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A vw m ge D aily  N et Ihraaf R m i 
.' Ter tht Yl6sk-lMtd i , 
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14,115
Member of the Audit \ 
BareM e< Oiroiilsttau M a n c h e t te r ^ A  C ity  o f  V illa g e  C h arm

.T W
led

Mgh 48-48.
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n  S Marines of the 3rd Division erect framework for a billet m  they Iwgin steel- 
S f ’doi^Tn their new hom e-the outskirts of Da Nang Air Base m South Viet 
N^n. They are there to drfend the ^ e  from Viet Cong attack, thereby free- 
ing Vietnamese troops to fight eisewhoro. (AP Photofax).

 

 

  
 

  
  

  

  

  
 

 

 

 

U.S. Marine Killed 
During Hoai Battle

Olympic Frog?
NEW ORLEANS (AP)

 n»fi city, lU mayor saya, 
doean’ t have “a tingle frog 
of Olympic caliber."

Mayor Victor H. Schlro 
made the comment yeeter- 
day when he announced 
New Orleans will not have 
an entry in the Jumping 
Frog Jubilee at Angela 
Camp, Calif.

“The few that we do 
have are fat and tender 
and we eat them,” Sidtiro 
Informed jubilee offlclalt.

Earth Adds 
Weight from  
‘Moon Bits’

•   __ rWUUU8A;«AU«a8M* wwa** w -e-w --
WA8HIMOTON (AF) — The encounUred Uie Vljt <3ong about 

Air FYtroe said today that a oon- -half a mile from. tM-2own, and
fighting (aged for two taoura.

The marines finally drove 
Uiatr way Into the town.

Viet Oong forces also attacked 
Mveral Installations within five' 
miles of Saigon early today. An 
outpoet sMlgned to protect a 
suburban textile plant was over-
run. The plant was not touched. 
Three of the outpoet’s defenders 
are missing.

U.S. Air Force fighter-bomb- 
era at Da Nang airbase, $60 
miles north ot Saigon,, made 
another raid today, apparently 
against Oommunist positions In 
Laos.

The n o o  and F106 jeU

 

 
  

 

  
    

   
  

   
    
    

      
    

  
     

      
    

    
 

 
 

  

 

           
       
       

        
           

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

  

  

tinuoua barmga of .jadUorolda 
  '* 4h>m space apparently la

tog ewey toe moon end tlowly 
adding to the weight of toe 
earth.

“ SclenUsts aee no cause for 
alarm on either count, how- 

  ever,”  toe Air Force Office of 
Aerospace Reeearch said In a 
news release.

“ Even et the present rate of 
‘ahrinkage’ — up to 600 teas a 
<Wy — It would take some 40,000 
billion years for the moon to 
k>ae Just one-tenth of lU present 
mass.”  I

By compariaon, the earth la 
adding only about 10,000 pounds 
ot meteoroid weight a day.

Even eo, toe Air F<wce re-
search agency said It Is con-
cerned about hlgh-veloclty me 
teoroids end wants to determine 
exactly how they affect toe 
earth and toe moon,

A study of the meteoroidal 
Impact rate on toe moon was 
headed by Capt. Vem G. Smal' 
lay of toe Cambridge Research 
Laboratories, Bedford, Mass.

The agency said toe study 
riiows that for every ton of me-
teoroid swept up by the moon aa 
It orblU the earth, up to foiir 
tons.ot lunar topaoll are blasted 
back into space by toe high' 
speed Impecte.

"Using these figures and 
somb reaaonable assumpfiona. 
Air ForcFTesaarchsrs can now 

* aatlmate toa voliima of meteo-
roids stemming toto toe earth, 
the research afency aald.

The study group has conchid 
ed that the earth Abaorbs about 
four times as many impacts aa 
toe moon, at an average velocl

“ While residts of toe Impeots 
dtlfer on toe two bodies because 
of atraoeptoere and gravity via- 
riatlona. It la likely that more 
debris escapes from toe nonM- 
mospherlc moon than from the 
esito,”  they esJd.

(See Page U x)

SAIGON, South Viet Nam (AP)—A blistering battle 
near the mountain town of Hoai, 285 miles northeast of 
Saigon, claimed the lives of a U.S. Marine officer, 18 
Vietnamese soldiei*s and more than 63 Viet Cong, Amer- 
ican military spokesmen reported today.

Another U.S. Marine office:^ 
received e gunshot Injury in the 
right cheek In the battle Tues-
day and was evacuated to a 
field hospital at Nha Trang.

The dead Marine olucc,- was 
toe 802nd American to die in 
combat In Viet Nam since De-
cember 1981. . ,

OommuhWt gueriHllea overran 
three outpoets outside Hoai be-
fore dawn. Vtainamese marine 
lelnforcements seM to the irea

Events 
In State
Federal Bills 
To Help R.R. 
A ll Rejected

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
The A d m i n i s t r a t i o n ,  
through Undersecretary of 
Commerce Clarence D. Mar-
tin Jr., rejected today four 
legislative proposals aimed 
at saving commuter serv-
ices of the New Haven 
Railroad.

Two bills under consideration 
of a Senate Commerce Oom- 
mlttee hearing would provide 
limited operating subsidies. Two 
others would provide for fed-
eral support of Interstate com-
pact organizations, and one of 
these would authorize federal 
subsidies for operations.

Martin said solution of the 
New Haven’s problems requires 
coordinated action by state, lo-
cal and federal governments, 
each within Us own sphere, but 
that the bills rely too much 
upon federal activity.

He said the federal govern-
ment has contributed many mil-
lions of dollars to the New Ha-
ven in credit and di.saster relief 
but this had not resulted In im-
proved service nor sdved the 
line from receivership.

Martin said that over the four 
years the New Haven had been 
in most serious difficulty, the 
states and localities Involved 
had. not come forth with any 
agreed program.

“ Federal, state and local au- 
thorlUes,’ ’ Martin said, “ have 
plain obligations to act, sach 
within lU own sphere 
matter.”

Negroes 
To Defy New

Selma Massing, 
Police Order

in this

re-

turned to Da Nang late this af-
ternoon with bombs and rockets 
expended. There was no official 
comment on the mission, and it 
was not learned if any aircraft 
were lost.

American Jets have been 
flying sorties regularly against 
the Laotian trails alcmg which 
the Communists have been 
moving men and supplies.

a'vlT violence broke out at Da 
Nang today as Buddhist youths 
burned four - RMNsn Catholic 
homes A Vietnamese army offi-
cer backed m  by soldiers or-
dered a Buddhist crowd to dis-
perse and . threatened to open 
fire. The crowd broke up.

The latest eruption of reli- 
i;iou8 feuding was the outgrowth 
of a card game among soldiers 
during which a (Jatholic soldier 
reportedly stabbed a Buddhist 
soldier to death.

U.S. scMirces feeu'ed the reli-
gious problem might be used by 
ciommunist agents to stir up 
trouble and turn feeling against 
toe force of S.SOO U.S. Marines

(8ee Page Six)

These marchers in Selma. Ala., quietly turned back yesterday after being b ilked  
by state troopers. Some believe the movements were pre-planned by leaders of 
both sides of the racial disturbance. (AP Photofax).________

Joins Compact
PRINCETON, N.J. (AP) — 

New Jersey has agreed to join 
New York In a Tri-State Trans-
portation Ctompact that would 
deal only with transportation 
planning.

New Jersey legislators had op-
posed a compact between New 
York, New Jersey and Connect-
icut of greater scope.

Gov. Richard J. Hughes and 
Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller of 
New York nm^gjinr.ed the agree 
ment Tuesday after a 45-mlnute 
meeting at Morven, the New 
Jersey executive mansion.

In Hartford, Conn., an aide 
to (JonneoUcut Gov. John Demp-
sey said the governor would 
withhold comment unUi he de-
ceived 'Official word of the 
agn^nement.

Merger OK’ d
HARTFORD (AP)—Gov. John 

N. Dempsey notified the chief 
of the National Guard Bureau 
today that a proposed reorgani 
zation of the ConnecUcut NaUon-

(See Page Fifteen)

Was It Prearranged?

Indications Show Marche 
Blockade Were ^Staged’

Racial Demonstrations Staged 
In Cities Across the Country

V n U ir  ( A P I  —  march up New York’s Flfth-f-Hoppe, d l je ^ r  toe DetrMt 
lU n fv . LAJrj woihinirtnn there- Council of ChuTches Commls-NEW --------  , .

Tens of thouwmds of Ne-
groes and whitM have pour- 
^  out across the nation to 
protest demonatrations over 
the events in Selma, Ala.

In cities from Boston to Los 
Angeles, the demonstrators 
Tuesday marched, walked In 
picket Unes and demanded fed-
eral peotoetton for Alabama Ne- 
gibei in toe wake of Sunday’!  
chib and tear gas attacks.

Police relmorcsmsnts were 
caHed out to handle demonstra-
tions In Washington, D.C., New 
York City, Chicago and Detroit. 
Federal buildings were besetged 
in Cleveland. Oakland, Los An-

Selei, New Haven, Boston, and 
yraouss, N-IT.
M on  .than 1,000 persons 

marched outside toe White 
House, w hen  President Johnson 
kept in touch with events In Sel- 

IBUU
School' chUdren and mothers I pttiJjtig baby carriages joined a

Avenue, in Washlngtcm, there 
were numerous speeches on toe 
House floor condemning Als/- 
bama officials, and demanding 
federal guarantees ot the right 
to vote and the right to assem-
ble peacefully.

The biggest single protest was 
In Detroit, where Michigan Gov. 
George Romney, a RepubllcJan, 
and Detroit Mayor Jerome Cav- 
aimugh led an estimated 10,000 
persons througfft the downtown 
area to circle toe Federal Build-
ing five times.

“ It Is time that President 
Johnson acts,”  Romney told the 
crowd that stretched eight 
abreast for blocks. He, Cava- 
nagh, and the Rev. Robert

Princess Mati^ îet 
Becomes Engaged

 

         

   
   

   

 QBWIDUK xFALAOB, 
Netherlands (4P)

S S ^ ^ a m n e , be^Lfoif efofiig^ 
today I»-hfflLVrtY«iW  *wwp- 

to* « »  •< h
Bottertam b u s th sss^ . ‘
' The prlnc^M, Is toe W rd 
of toe four daughters of Queen 
Juliana and Prince Benihard. 
Her fiance, Pieter Van Volfon-

a I ot  cbolcs -to 7 
' - In a  televlalbn 
,? oaat from   •
J, nrime

'weddingl.
axpMtad.

____ but Bo objection way
epMtad.
By oontnst ths 

last year M :n in cess  Irens to 
s-Cku-loo de Borbon Par- 
the oontrovendal Gaillat 

pretender to the fipnniah throne, 
caueed a pOttlcal uproar. Irene, 
toe. queents aooood daughter, 
renounced her rlghte to toe 
Dutch throne, e m b ^ e f  
husband’e 
faith, and win 
Asca Jn name

(Council of Churches’ Cfommls 
Sion on Religion and Race, 
called on U.S. Atty. Lawrence 
Oubow. Gubow promised to 
oommimicate their demands to 
Atty. Gen. Nicholas Katzen- 
bach.

In Washington, about 30 gov-
ernment police using only their 
bare hands waded Into a crowd 
of an estimated 170 singing, 
chanting demonstratorll and 
hauled them bodily away from 
toe corridor outside ' Katzen- 
bach’ s office.

About '660 Individuals con-
verged on New York City’s Fed-
eral Bureau of Inveatigatlon

SELMA, Ala. (AP) — ^ 
Was it an prearranged— 
the massive march led by 
Dr. Martin Luther King 
J r . b l o c k a d e  by^atate 
trolpim ? The <miet turn- 
i n ^ ^ k  o f the procMsion?
  traers 4ra irlications that at 
least some at the planned ac-
tions were known to all •parties 
ill advamce.

King himself told a news con-
ference alter the march that he 
and other civil rights leaders 
had agreed among themselves 
toat they would turn back if 
state troopers stopped them

He also said that LeRoy Coil'-' 
lins, head of the Federal Coni-, 
munity Relations Cfouncll, had 
handed him' a piece of paper 
showing a line at march for the 
group’.

Collins, former governor of 
Florida, was busy throughout 
the day, conferring In Selma 
with King, Dallas County Sheriff 
James G. Clark, State Police 
Director Albert lingo and oth-
ers.

OolHns would make no com-
ment to newsmen. It was appar-
ent, however, toat the federal 
official charged with helping 
keep racial peace' was trying to 
bring the Influence of his office 
on all parties.

Kin* led the marchers across^know said, however, tort toe
the bridge where they were 
stopped by a Uns of state troop-
ers. Unlike the Sunday confron-
tation, there was no confusion,

aoud trtd King to 
first

M a j.__________
stop. King said Ws rtoup 
wanted to pray. Cfibttfl told them 
to go ahead and'proy, toen re-
turn to the church. The troopers 
fell back, the praying was done 
— and the marchers turned 
around.

A few moments before the 
marchers met state police, a 
U.S. marshal had met King at 
yje bridge, told him he would 

stop the march and said he 
:ed to read the court order, 

he did.
How deeply President John-

s o n ) ^  Qov. George C. Wallace 
ww4 'Involved In the situation 
personrtly was a. matter of 
specuirtlon.

However, It was reported In 
Washington that the White 
House was watching the situa-
tion and getting constant re-
ports.

Johnson appointed Collins as 
a troublesh<x)ter shortly after 
the a v il Rights Act was pkssed.

Wallace told friends that he 
had no part in “ an agreement.” 

Two sources In a position to

governor had given strict In-
structions to state police on how 
to conduct themselves. They 
also said Wallace had told C3ark 
to kssp him mounted poosemen 
off the street — and got a hot 
reaction from the sheriff.  

Wallace was represented by 
these sources as being dlstinhed 
by the developments Sunday.

Many of the racial confronta-
tions announced in advance 
bring into play many forces. 
Like icebergs, only a fraction 
shows on the surface.

Businessmen, civic groups 
and various other forces bring 
pressure on the political leadens 
and other figures Involved.

Within the civil rights move-
ment itself, there often ie disa-
greement on tactics.

While King’s Southern Chris-
tian Leadership Conference has 
headed the voting campaign in 
Selma and rural Alabama, the 
Student Nonviolent Coordinating 
Committee also has played a 
major role.

It is no secret tort many at 
the young people in the student 
movement went to be more mil-
itant. Several told newsmen aft-
er Tuesday’s march that they 
had wanted King to refuse to 
turn back.

(See Page Twenty-Eight)

He iMt with Cfiark and Lingo New Judges to Be Checked
ear the geene of a march Sun-1 ~

~ Judiciary Committee 
To Screen Nominees

n6&r Msv w w- —--------  - -
day that ended In the tear-gass 
ing and clubbing of hundreds of 
Negnroes.

In the process of negotiations. 
King said, he told Ojlllns that 
he had ^decided to lead Tues-
day’s march despite a federal 
ju k e ’s order ag;alnst the 
procession and President John-
son’s plea tor rostraint and re 
sped for the law

Montgomery 
Group Plans 
March There

SELMA, Ala. (AP) —  
City police banned furthwr 
civil rights demonstration* 
today but met quick defi-
ance from Negroes massed 
at a church for a new right- 
to-vote march on the court-
house. I J il

Tensions mounted. And Jn 
Montgomery, 50 miles to to# 
east, hundreds of Negroes met 
to plan a march on the Capitol 
there.

S e 1 m a 's  public safety 
director, Wilson Baker, ordered 
a halt to street demonstrations 
after a ma.>!8lve but rtwrt march 
Tue.sday and the beating ot 
three white ministers Tuesday 
night on a street.

Backing him up was Mayor 
Joseph T. Smitherman who said 
the turmoil had to be stoppefL^

“ We are not going to pay any 
attention to that,’ ’ responded 
the Rev. Andrew Young. Ha 
spoke to about 400 Negroes and 
a few white personp jam m ^ 
into the Browns Chapel A.M.B. 
church, rallying point for tos 
seven-week-old Negro Totor 
drive.

The crowd dieered.
Down the wide street and be-

yond an Intersection at toa edge 
of a Negro housing project, 
about 250 bhie-hebneted state 
troopers waited. They were un̂  
der oMers to help enfexxe toa 
city’s'ban on demonstrations.

It was cloudy. The tzoopens 
stood grim-faced. The Negroes, 
milling about cmtslde toe red 
brick church, appeared glum. 
They were quiet for toe most 
])art.

From this raclrt taigst city. 
Dr. Martin Luther Sfing Jr. — 
leader of toe long campaign — 
eallad. .. for demcastraUons 
throug)u>ut the United States bs 
simport' of his drive here.

Repeating his intention 
leading a- masrtv* idl lkbWf Bi 
on foot to toe Aiabaania e^taB  
next week, King said: “ I  sh* 
(murage lovers ot democracy all 
over this land to plan demoor 
straUons In their respective 
communities and sympathy 
marches tor toe Dallas County 
people after church on Sunday.'* 

It was such an attempted 
march from this dty  Sumlay 
that ended when state troopers 
clubbed Negroes sad routsd 
them with tear gas.

A se(xmd attempt, led by 
King, ended Tuesday witoout 
violence when King and his long 
line of marchers turned bade 
voluntarily. King did not taka 
part In toe Sunday m arc^

But Tuesday night, a  gong et 
white men attacked three out-o<- 
state wttite clergymen wlw took. 
part In toe march. One minister 
was in critical c(mditlon at   a- 
Birmingham hospital. .'

•Baker issued h is ' ultimatiim 
on demonstrations after confer-
ring with the mayor today.

"We are going to stop any 
demonstrations. It la too rialiqr 
under the present olrcum- 
stances,”  said Baker.

"It was decided by to* mayor 
to use the city’s  emergency 
police powers to atop demon-
strations at this tone," Baker 
said. “ We intend to stop toem.*’

I The decision meant toat city 
policemen would take over too 
task et handling toe marciiM

(Bee Page' Six)

HARTFORD (AP)— Gov. JA n  N. Dempsey’s future] 
hr- had told toe I judgeship nominees will be giv^n a careful screening by 

same thing to Atty. Gen. Nlcho-] the legislature’s Judiciary Com 
las KaUenboch by telephone

J

 
 

the legislature’s Jud^iary Committee.
This neW) poHcy was an-^ 

nounced today by the co-chair-
men of the committee — Sen.
PaiU J. Falsey, D-New Haven, 
and Rep. J<*n W. Boyd, R-West- 
port.

They said the committee has 
decided to hold hearings on all 
new judicial appointments in the 
future and expects to personally 
interview the prospective nomi-
nees in private.

Over the years, gubernatorial 
judgeship nominations have 
been automatically approved by 
the judiciary committee without 
any detailed check of toe quali-
fications of the nominees.

The co-chairmen eoid that the

Dog A p p o i n t e d  
Honorary Mayor

FRANCXMNIA, N. H. (AP) — 
This White Mountairt hamlet has 
a pew hoiiorary mayor today 
who may be wondering what to 
do with a library card and key 
to toe village.

His Honor Dana von Cedar- 
stone. elected unanimously at 
Tuesday night's town meeting, 
U a  9 -y e r t> ^ ,German shepard.

“ Danny”  as he Is known to 
toe oiUaenry, was oltod as “ a 
much loved and reapacted mera- 
her o< tba^B um nity  « b o  bas 
asfver b l t t *  wiyclM. 
rtmlfsaly, foam ed  the

He was also altad OfF savIng 
his maator’s  Ufa b idUfo bi d  w w e l m a  10* Bto

committee in toe paet has ixA 
made an active Investigation on 
Its own of toe prospective new

 ̂ "^Tie future best Interest of 
toe people of the state would be 
served If a thorough examina-
tion of toe quaUficatlons of each 
prospective judicial appointee 
were made at toe legislative 
level,”  they said.

The co-chairmen also said “ It 
la contemplated that each ap-
pointee would be required to 
meet with the committee in ex-
ecutive seaaion.’’

Dempeey, since he took bfflee 
In 1961, has rlgltoy followed a 
policy of having toe State Bar 
Associatl(m clear his prospec-
tive judgeship nominees brtore 
sending them to toe General 
AasemW- AU jUdgeahip nomi-
nations must be approved by 
toe judiciary committee and be 
p a a ^  by boto tbs Houfs and 
lenata.

The committee’s new poUcy 
comes at a time when Dempeey 
has at least ste judgeship ap- 
polntmenU to make to flU va-
cancies.

He must fin vecanclee residt- 
Ing from:

The recent death of Supreme 
Court Juatlca WlUlaaa J. Shea 
of MancheaUr; toe rea lg»tlw  
of Superior Court Judge Altiert 
L. Coles of B r id g e p o r t !^  difc 
abiUty raUrement o t 'C ta u n A  
Pleas Court Judge H w n r S . 
Lugg of RoskvlUe; ttaa totO om - 
bag raUremant ot Sopawna 
Oaurt Jartto4*.Jota^:K M m  

StaniQcd and. I tn s a 'm
at BrUtippat m i I

Bulletins
CaDed from AP Wires

MDOSTEB w o r s e
BntMINGBAM. Ala. (AP) 

A Uml ve re l t y  HoepHal 
npokeemaa said toe ceadltleR 
ef a wWtB Beatea mtoletto 
bertea Tueaday al|dit bs 8 ^  
ma, Ala., baa woneaed. Ba 
a etatomeat releaaed at l l 'M .  
aan., toe boepltal said tbaS 
fibe Bev. James J. Beeli’e eea- 
dlttsa “to niasMtnii extreme 
ly eritksd and toa paegaosto 
)e pear." Tba etatsmrat aalS- 
that Baab had andeyeaa A  
bnto eperattoa aaaiy tlilb 
mamlag. Tf-

t u r n p i k e  c r a s h
GREENWICH (^ P )— 

ear aad a touch aalBdM
toa Ooaaaetoat T um p^ ^

curred
Tha

 n x i

; available 

HOUSB P i--------
WAKHINQTON (A ^

*5

1){'^
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British and French Speed 
Jet Transport Development

By HARV'ET Hn>SON
TOULOUSE, France (AP> — 

“While the United State* Mecldea 
-what kind ot wpersonlc trans*. 
TOrt plane It want* to build, 
vtS«nce and Britain are getting 
ready to atart assembling their 
first Concorde,

The Concorde, designed to fly 
,<it more than twice the speed of 
^ iin d , has been buffeted by sec-
ond thoughts, slowed by design 

'Changes, and threatened by rls- 
.^ng costs. But nine airlines 
:,around the world have ordered 
'4B of the proposed planes, and 
rthe manufacturers insist- the 
•■Concorde can. go Into service in 
•JSTl.

The delta wing, four-engine 
’^ rcra ft will tajp able to fly 120 
passengers from New York to 
Yx)ndon In about three hours, 
r Work on It is scattered over a 
"■lumber of plants in England 
^ d  France.
,T In the Toulouse plant of Sud 
'7Aviation — which is handling 

the French side of production- 
parts of the fuselage and wings 
have been machined. In e  nose 
-iaection and fuselage have been 

^partly completed in a plywood 
jnodtup.

The Olympic motors which 
-^ 1 1  develop 30,000 pounds of 
"jthrust at take off are running on 

test benches at the Bristol Sid- 
-deley plant in England.

Jean  de Lagarde, chief engi- 
yiser in the sales department of 
Bud Aviation, says assembly of 
the first p ro to tj^  plane will 

‘"jstart "very soon.” A special 
: hangar has been built in Tou-
louse for static testa scheduled 

;t o  start late in loee.
The project is being handled 

-lias a  Joint venture by Bud Avia-
tion and the British Aircraft 

-^Corp. Sud A'viation is building 
;the fuselage and wings.
- British and French govem- 
;m ents ai« splitting the costs for 
..-development, production of two 
^ oto typ es, two preproduction 
tmodels and Installation of the 
N ecessary  equipment to start 
'-^production. TOey became Con- 
•;4:orde jMxtners in November 
-1M2, and the costs were esti- 

!7Jn a M  at 3448 million. Since 
then, these eaUnJates have risen 

.'to about $740 miUion.
1 By the time the French proto- 
.-typ* starts flying early In 1968, 
?wvd the British prototype gets 
-ftaito the air later that year, the 
5two governments may have to 
-share a tab of a  billion dollars, 
-some experts fear.

Ih e  cost aspect shocked the

Stam ps N.the
N eu}$

^  Labor government when It took 
power In Britain. But in the end, 
the British government agreed 
to give its full backing to the 
Concorde.

’The plane's selling price Is 
estimated at $13.6 million. This 
com{>ares with $6-8 million for 
the biggest jets now flying com-
mercially.

France looks on the Concorde 
a.s a national prestige project. 
The object is to prove that the 
United States can be beaten in 
the field of aircraft mEmufac- 
ture where it has been supreme 
since World War II.

Pre.sident Charles de Gaulle i.s 
anxiou.s for the Concorde to be 
in service before the U.S. super-
sonic plane.

The proposed U.S. plane will 
fly an estimated three times the 
speed of sound — against 2.2 for 
the Concorde — and will carry 
as many as 200 passengers. The 
U.S. plane also will have a long-
er range.

Present specifications call for 
the Concorde to fly nonstop be-
tween New York and London or 
Paris, but it will not be able to 
make It from New York to 
Prankfimt or Rome nonstop.

Rockville

Pension Granted 
To Judge Lugg

HARTFORD (AP)—A hearing 
board headed by Gov. John 
Denlpsey has granted a disabil-
ity retirement pension to Judge 
Harry H. Lugg of the Court of 
Common Pleas.

Dempeey at the hearing Tues-
day called Lugg, a  Rockville 
resident, “ one ot our finest 
Judges" and said acting on the 
request was “a very sorrowful 
function.”

Lugg, who requested disabil-
ity retirement in a letter to the 
governor Feb. 22, is suffering 
from a spinal ailment.

He will be retired immediately 
at two-thirds of his annual $17,- 
000 salary.

AP Newsfeaturea 
By SID KRONISH

The universal appeal for>. 
stamps crosses all boundaries— 
language and territorial.

This is noted, in the latest 
stamp issued by Nationalist 
China honoring the 60th an-
niversary of Rotsuy Interna-
tional, an organization founded 
in Chicago and now in 125 coun-
tries, There are three stamps 
in this set, reports the World 
Wide Philatelic Agency. The 
common design features the 
Rotary symbol of a  mechanical 
gear in front of a  tightly 
wound spring. The values, in 
Taiwan dollars, are $1.50, $2 
and $2.50.

1!

Nortcalk Gets Grant
WASHINGTON (AP) — Nor-

walk. Conn., will receive a $16.- 
676 grant to aid in the purchase 
of seven acres for park and rec-
reational purposes, the Urban 
Renewal Administration an-
nounced Tuesday.

It Colts Loss to Control Tormites than to Ignore Thom!
H costs you nothinf to find out if hidden termites (so-called "flying 
ants") are destroying your house foundations, woodwork, etc.

BHONC Of Wr i t e  now tor complete FREE inspection by a trained 
expert Over 600,000 homes serviced. Our work Is GUARANTEED by 
(1) Bruee-Terminix, (2) E. L  Bruce Co. This Guarantee Is INSURED 
by American Employers' Insurance Co.

NEW LOW COST PROTECTION AGAINST TERMITES
. . .  for InfostRd and non«lnft»tad housM — old horntt, ntw homat ond 
fieuMt undtr construction Ask ut for dttailt about our $5,000 damaft 
fuoranttod protaction on qualifiad buildingi and contanU «- only small 
Ofimjal cost. n ÎRT REPAIR OF TERMITE lAMASE. Daicriptivt folder on rsquest

BRUCE-TERMINIX CO. OF NEW ENGLAND
sot New Park Ava., Wist Hartferd, Conn. 06110 - Phone 233-9S7S 

W. H. England Umber Co., Authorind Local Riprtuntaliva Phono 64S-5201
Bifepa  Ritvinir e U am t * co^tont Itmiit inipoctlon ind clot'tnci.
***'*'* DBying I  nviuB Irici-Ttrmloli Ttnelti Clisrtocit sri |••r•atalel

W O R L D ’S L A R G E S T  IN T ER M ITE  C O N T R O L

Postmaster General John A. 
Gronouskd announced plana to 
Issue a 5-cent stamp commem-
orating the 400th anniversary 
of the friat permanent Europ-
ean settlement in the New 
■World—S t. Augustine, Fia.

Colonization by the Spaidsh 
began in 1559 at Pensacola, 
Fla., but this settlement was 
abandoned. A permanent settle-
ment began six years later at 
St. Augustine which is recog-
nized as the oldest continuous 
settlement in the U S .

This slantp is the 13th com-
memorative announced for 
1965. .Approximately 15 will be 
issued during the year. More 
details will be given In this col-
umn as tihey become available^

The Department of Posts and 
Telegraphs in Dublin has an-
nounced that an air mall stamp 
in a new denomination soon will 
be Issued by Eire. The new de-
nomination. 1 .shilling 5 pence, 
meets the requirements result-
ing from the last change in pos-
tal rates. It  vsill bear the Rock 
of Cashel design as used in the 
1' shilling 3 pence «lr mail but 
will be blue.

Collectors In this country 
wishing first-day covers may 
write to: Irish Cachet Covers, 
947 E. 32nd St., Brooklyn, N.Y. 
11210. Cost per cover is 65 
cent#.

And still more memorial 
stamps for the late President 
John F. Kennedy. This one is 
from C^-pnis and comes in 
three values. It  features a por-
trait and a quotation "self de- 
tefmlnLtion fo r made
by the then-Sen. Kennedy in 
Clongreas on March 13, 1956.

Trinidad Orchid New
PORT OF SPAIN — A beauti-

ful new Illac-colored addition to 
the orchid world has been in- 
.troduced by the Trinidad Orchid 
Society. The new flower, not 
yet named, is a cross between 
Trinidad's famous "White Vir-
gin” and a purple cattleya from 
Colombia.

Boyle Leaps 
To Wisdom

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK (AP) — Jumping 

to conclustona:
Any man who diga the firat 

dandelion of spring out of his 
lawn Is a  snob. True beauty la 
wasted on him.

Conversation at cocktail par-
ties would be more memorable 
if they wouldn’t serve those 
gummy hors d'oeuvrea. When 
one of them gefs stuck In a fel-
low's bridgework, it's hard to 
sneak even a little bon mot by.

The professor who proclaims 
that advertising is economically 
wasteful usually wears an un- 
ncccs.sary vest in order to show 
off his Phi Beta Kappa key.

Never marry a girl who al-
ways Insists on ordering from 
the a la ctu-te side of the menu; 
if you do, you'll find to your la-
ter sorrow that one life is too 
short a  time in which to please 
her.

It takes luck and brains and 
hard work for a man to earn hia 
Irst million dollars; to earn his 
;econd million, it Just takes 

time.
No comedian is really funny 

to the men who write his Jokes 
for him. They think of him as a 
spoiled child who badly needs a 
spanking.

Isn't it odd how famous a fel-
low appears when he Is given a 
testimimial dinner — and how 
seldom you hear of him after-
ward?

I always feel uneasy in the 
presence of a man who brags he 
i.<-n't afraid of burglars because 
he always keeps a loaded pistol 
in hia home.

Most red-haired men are frec-
kle-faced;- most red-haired 
women aren't.

A father who has to pay for 
his first daughter's wedding 
party always hopes his second 
daughter will elope.

No man has a more critical 
audience than the minister who 
delivers the invocation at a  con-
vention of ministers.

People generally don't like to 
share the thing that makes 
them distinctive from others. 
That's why-few left-handed wo-
men marry right-handed men.

Many elderly widows and old 
maids have left fortunes to their 
cats, blit you rarely hear of an 
old bachelor leaving his wealth 
to a dog.

The worst-dressed cab drivers 
In the world are in Brooklyn — 
the best-dressed a ^  hi London.

Tourists always wonder why 
sp , many sailors on leavt go 
rowboating In Central Park. The 
answer is quite simple: That's 
where the girls are.

Speaking of Central Park, the 
long-haired yak is the moat mia- 
understood animal in the zoo 
there. Six out of 10 New Yorkers 
are profoundly sure he'» an 
American buffalo.

Manhattan bartenders will tell 
you they'd rather deal anyttma 
with five male drunks than one 
middle-aged woman clothing 
buyer here from a amall town 
on a spree.

•Mdat 'women mystery fans, 
etteaj by'reaitlng the last .pdg* 
of a  novel first; They think, it's 
more fun to know than to be
fooled.

Regular diners at the moat 
expensive restaurants usually 
order simple foods such its. 
chicken hash. The guy who or-
ders pheasant under glass Is 
likely to be a  showoff trying to 
make an impression on his girl 
friend.

They wouldn’t have to turn up 
the sound track so loud in mov-
ies if some friend of mankind 
would just ihvtnt silent popcorn. 

End adv. for PMS. Mar. 10.

Sheinwold on Bridge

Comes to Drive-In
Bette Davis and Olivia deHavilland s t v  In "Hush . . . Hush, 
Sweet Charlotte,” the 20th Century Fox motion picture 
which has garnered eight academy award nominations. I t  
stiu ls Friday at the Manchester Drlve-ln Theater.

Seeks Rate Hike

BIG EMPHASIS endu r a nce
ThBSB shots go a tong way toward helping the 

family shot budget. In fact they go a long way 

down the wear path, too. The solas are tried 

•nd tasted, molded to quality leather uppers in one y s  

piece, eliminating stitching that might 

break or datariprata. And they 

wtar and waarl Just let 

your boy try them I

7.99 .̂99

SHOES CAREFULLY and EXPERTLY FITTED I

H O U S E  � S t ,  H A L E
SHOE SALON

BIAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

HARTFORD (AP) — The 
Thomaston Water Co. applied 
for an increase in water ra,e. 
Tuesday at a State Public Util-
ities Commission hearing. The 
company said it wanted permis-
sion to raise rates to some 718 
residential, customers on an av-
erage of about 80 per cent.

Events 
In Capital

WASHINGTON (AP) — FB I 
Director J .  Edgar Hoover, re-
porting a 13 per cent increase in 
serious crimes in the nation last 
year, says the rise ' was most 
marked in the suburbs.

FB I statistics showed. Hoover 
reported Tuesday, that the 
crime rate rose 18 per cent in 
the suburbs, compared with 11 
per cent in the cities and 9 per 
cent in predominantly rural ar-
eas.

The total for the nation was 
more than 2,151,000 crimes, 
compared with nearly 1.9 mil-
lion in 1963.

The greatest regional change 
was a 17 per cent Jump in crime 
in the southern states. Increases 
were 13 per cent in the north-
eastern and western states and 
10 per cent in the north-centraJ 
states.

Hoover said the higher subur-
ban crime rate is partly due to 
a rapid increase in population, 
without a corresponding in-
crease in police protection.

Hoover’s report gave these 
Increases in crimes classified as 
serious by the F B I : Forcible 
rape, 19 per cent; aggravated 
assault. 18 per cent; auto theft, 
18 per cent; larceny of more 
than $80, IS per cent; robbery. 
12 per cent; burglary, 12 per 
cent, and murder. 9 per cent.

WASmNGTON (AP) — TOe 
House Ways and Means Com-
mittee has postponed until 
Thursday Its next meeting on a 
program ot health care for the 
aged.

The committee reportedly 
reached a consensus last week 
on a bill to piwide hospltaliza' 
tlon paid for by an increased 
payroll tax. and medical bene 
fits financed through premiums 
and the general treasury.

I t  has been in gince so
Its sUff could put W e proposals 
into legislative ^ guage.

WASraNOTON' (AP) ~t House 
action Is ■expected in abOut One 
week on legislation to guide the 
states in redrawing cengression- 
a’ district lines to meet the Su-
preme Court's one-man, one- 
vota rule.

The bill would require that no 
congressional district In one 
state vary by more than 19 per 
cent from its mathematical pop-
ulation share; that districts be 
compact and in one piece, and 
that all members be elected by 
districts, excluding the present 
practice of electing one or more 
members at large.

In clearing the bill Tuesday, 
the House Rules Committee said 
the House might consider only 
one amendment; To permit a 
state to elect its representatives 
at large if a court threw out its 
districting so close to election 
that boundaries could not be 
corrected.

restraint on the flow at private 
U.S. capital abroad appears to 
be working well. He s^d “the 
dollar has begun to strengthen 
significantly in the world’s for- 
e ira  exchange markets.”

Last year’s U.S. payments 
deficit was $8 billion.

Temple Vacates 
Zoning Appeal

Temple Beth Sholom which, 
on Feb. 15, had (>een granted 
a variance for converting its 
Myrtle <uid Linden Sts. building 
to office space, with no off 
street parking, is withdrawing 
its appeal of a Dec. 21 ruling.

On the latter date, the zon-
ing board of appeals (ZBA) had 
granted the variance request, 
but with restrictions. I t  had 
specified that the T e m p l e  
must provide off-street park-
ing spaces for eight cars.

The Temple, in January, ap-
pealed the decision to the H art-
ford County Court of Common 
Pleas, claiming that the a t-
tached condition was. in effect, 
a denial of the request.

The subsequent Ferbruary ap-
proval of the request removed 
any need for the appecO, and it 
is being withdrawn.

Car KOls C hild
NEW HAVEN (AP) — Five 

year-old Robert Oraini, son a< 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Orsinl, 
was injured fatally Tuesday 
when hit by a car on Howard 
Avenue. Police arrested the 
driver, Ronald C. Rice, 17, on 
a charge of negligent homicide 
He was released under Sl,(no 
bond.

GET FAVOlUBLB 
B Y  BLIMIWATTON FLAY 

By ALFRED 8H EIN W 01* 
Nattonal Men’e Team CBampWn 

Several thoueand college ftu- 
dents in m(»a than $00 c(rilege* 
ehtered' the ahnual IntercoUegl- 
ate Bridge Tournament last 
month, playing 18 h an ^  W - 
pared tor the purpose by Wil-
liam Root and Lawrence ^  
ler, New York experts. Most of 
the students reached game on 
the hand shown today, but few 
of them 'hiade the contract 

Opening lead—King of Dia-
m ond.

In most eases declarer won 
the first trick, drew two rounds 
of tnanpe and cashed the heerte 
to get rid of a  club. It  was then 
necessary to play the clubs In 
such a way as to limit the loss 
In that suit to two tricks. ThU 
tumed out to be Impoeelble, and 
these players all lost thrae clubs 
and one diamond.

Souto should see the difficulty 
of esUbUshlng a  club trick by 
force. South can maka sure of 
a  club trick by forcing the op-
ponents to lead the w it first 

P ro p e r  D U e a rd  
Declarer wins the firat dlS' 

mond, cashes the ace of spades, 
leads a  heart to the ace end 
cashes the king of hearts to diS' 
card a diamond. It la uselesi to 
discard a club on the king of 
hearts, but the diamond discard 
paves the way for a later end 
play.

Declarer continuee by ruffing 
a heart gets to dummy with a 
trump, and ruffs dummy’s last 
heart South th$n gives up 
diamond and thus arrives at 
position in which he hss no 
hearts or diamonds in either 
hand.

South doesn't care which op-
ponent wine the diamond trick. 
If a  red suit Is returned. South 
esn ruff in his own hand and 
discard a club from dummy. 
And if a  club Is returned. South 
can easily limit the loss to two 
club tricks. Ehther way the 
game contract is secure.

Daily Question
P artaei opens with one spade, 

and the next player passes. You 
hold: Spades. 4-S; Hearts, 10-8- 
6-21 D l^ o n d s, K-Q-J-8; Ohiba, 
A-S7.

What de you say?
Answer; Bid 1 NT. You would 

bid two diamonds if partner had 
opened with one heart or if you 
haid a t least a  5 card su it Avoid 
responding at the level of two in 
a tour-card suit when you have

somti -
)4eliher

awOm t h
K J I 7
A K 7 S

A 4 S  
<9 10 1 6 2  
6  K Q I 5  
A  A 0 7

$
6 72

$ 62 

V ,\ \
fOtTTR 

A AQ109S

6  A 4 9 ,
A  Q 6 5 2

WaA N e t * 4 . M  
Pate 3 A  n w
All rm

New E n glan d  C on gressm en  
E m p loy  R elativ es, R e p o rt Says

only 10 points In high cards and 
no fit for partner’s su it

For Shelnwold’i  86-page book-
let, "A Pocket Guide to Bridge.’’ 
send 80 cents to Bridge Book, 
Slaneheeter Eve. Herald, Box 
SUt, Grand Central Itatlon, 
New York 17, N.Y.

OopgirtgM. ia«
OMOfal Featnraa OatB.

Six from Town 
On DeanV List

8U  Manchester men are on 
the dean’a list for Bie fan sanse-
ter at the University of Con-
necticut ficbool of Englnoerlng.

Honor students are ABan J .  
Covlello of 178 Center 8t., Eric 
M. Johnson of 86 Columbus St. 
and Paul J .  Kraucunas of 64 
Trumbull St., all freshmen with 
second honors; Bldward B. 
Stephens of 211 S. Main St., 
sophomore with second honors; 
and Joaeph W. Staniunas of 74 
Plymouth Lane and Raymond L. 
DeBIota of 1087 Main St., both 
mechanical engineering aaniors 
wUh first honors.

WASHINaTON (AP) -  The<^ 
latest House and Senate payroU 
raoorAi show 191 aldea are em- 
pfoyM by New Hh^fond’d 13 
Seiiatora and 196 by the 38 
Houas membeia from ttM elx 
states.

Senate payrolls now are re-
ported eend-annuahy. The cur-
rent report covers the last two 
quarters of 1964. House payrolts 
are made avallatole monthly. 
The lateit House report covers 
the month of January 1966.

Tha total staff salaries for the 
191 In New England senatorial 
offices tor the 'Dot. 1-Dsc. 81, 
1964, period approximatod $880. 
780. For the 196 New England 
House aides, the January sale' 
lies  totided about $116,000.

A study of both Hsta discloeee 
BO change tn the number or 
names of relatives employed by 
New England members of Oon- 
grsM. These relatives are;

WUUam L. SaKonstall, admin-
istrative assistant to bis father, 
Sen. Leverett SaKoratall, R- 
M ass.; Joseph A. Bernier, sec-
retary to Ms sister-in-law, Sen. 
M a r g a r e t  CSiase Smith, R- 
Maine; CHive J .  Daddario,. leg-
islative aide to her brother, 
Rep. EmiMo Q. Daddario, D-' 
Conn., and A. Thomas Scar, 
pulla, manager of the New Ha-
ven office of his nephew, Rep. 
Robert N. Qlaimo, D-Oonn.

The names and s a l a r i e s  
- (rounded to the nearest dollar) 
M staffs of New Ehigland sen-
ators for the Oot. 1-Dec. 31, 
1964 period and aides ot New 
England members of the House 
for January 1966, by statee:

OoimscUcut 
Sen. Thomaa J . .  Dodd, D — 

Jam es P . Boyd J r . ,  $6,600; Oar- 
a,xl J .  ZeiUer, $4,467;. Jam es F . 
Oaztiand, $4,067; E . F . Sulli-
van, $8,486; K. LaVeme Brown, 
$1,831; Michael V. O’Hare, $3,- 
320; Marjorie, )A: Carpanter, 
$1,967; Alfred E . Day, $1,661; 
Valerie F . Pinson, $1,661; Rose 
Marie Allen, $1,616; Albert P. 
Morano, $1,474; Oeoiwe J .  Oil- 
dea, $1,916; Mary I . Hamill, 
$1,216; Beverly M. (Jurry, $106; 
Diane L. DeWoody, $216; B ar-
bara A. Hunt, $170; Joseph P. 
Flynn, $843; Alan M. Krano- 
wits, $268; Roger B . Lowe, $247; 
Judith A. B e i ^ ,  $668.

Sen. Abraham RiMcoff, D — 
Jon O. Newman, $1,344 (to Oct. 
22); Jerome N. Sonosky, $6,270; 
Natalie D. Spingam, $4,254; 
V et^ e L. Case, $3,S49| Kath-
erine Komftila, $2,184; Eliza-
beth Rigo, $1,961; Jam es J .  
Donovan, $1,172; Sue M. Miller, 
$1,616; Helen 8. Hill, $1,145; 
(3cai E . Smith. $1,474; I r e n e  
Lane, $1,821; Alice A. Buckley, 
$147 (to Oot. 10); Margaret M. 
Quinn, $203 (to Nov. 1); Virgin-
ia L. LaFIeur, $868 (to Dec. 6) 
Julian A. Taylor, $642; John W. 
Butler, $479; D e b o r a h  P. 
French, $647 (to Nov. 9 ); Wayne 
Q. Grein^uist, $8,682.

Rep. Elmilk) Q. Daddario, D— 
Thomas E . J .  Kenna, $l,6Q3; 
Olive J .  Daddario. $836; Sarah 
Vecchitto, $706; Betty E . Giles, 
$494; Barbara B. Bacon, $409; 
Paul Amenta, $434; Jam es hL 
Fitzgerald, $402; Grace B. Dau- 
zat, $364; Vincent W. Dennis 
J r . ,  $248; Wilfred X. Johnson, 
$203.

Rep. Robert N. Giaimo, D —

*A . Thomas Scarpullm $860; 
Cynthia E , Harvey, $969; D. E i-
leen Nixon, $949; Peter F . Vll- 
lano, $740; Kay A. Atpnhaif, 
$6M; M. (iaraldlne Stone, $264; 
Eileen Agnes. Lyle, $878; Law-
rence F . Lane, $169; William O. 
PMlHpe, $87.

Bernard F . Ordhowrid, D —

Prints Souvanna Phouma 
Seen C o n tro llin g  Laos

WllMam J .  Skully, $L808; Fran- 
1711; ■ces B . ' Kieman, $718: Ina M. 

OMford, $632; (Jarole C. Tier-
ney, $fo9; Stasia Gray, $804; 
Elizabeth D. Lawson, $2^ ; E s-
monds J .  Phelan, $78.

Donald J .  Irwin, D — Robert 
S. Bryan, $866; Mary J .  How-
ard, $802; Aim Pender, $491; 
Dianne Mulcahy, $448; -Donay 
Arit, $411; Michaels Burgin, 
$406.

Rep. John S. Monagan, D — 
Jo s e ^  P. Donahue, $1602; Lau-
ra F . Elder, $406; Helen A. 
Grickis, $630; Anna B. Ingels, 
$416; Ann McGrath, $413; Ed- 
mynd (Jampion, $398; Alice B. 
Fazekas, $306; Jam es T. Lan- 
glols, $128.

Rep. William L. St. Onge, D— 
Murray Frank $1,602; Rosalie 
CSiorabaJian $803; Anthony Fa- 
gas, $488; John F . Pickett, $471; 
J .  C a r r o l l  Thompson, $492; 
Jeannette D. lA»by, $433; A. 
Riohard Karkutt, $811; Louis S. 
Damam, $331.

AIR FORGE LAUNCH
VANDBNBERG AIR FORCE 

BASE, Calif. (AP) — The Air 
Fofee reports the launching of a 
space vehicle using a  Thor-Age- 
na D booster combination.

No further details of the 
launch Tuesday were made pub-
lic.

VBCNTIANB, Laos (AP) —< 
For the first time since he as-
sumed power as neutralist pre-
mier in June, 1962, Prince Sou- 
vanria Phouma appears to have 
a  grip over ithe factkm-riddled 
government in this tiny, land-
locked kingdom.

Laos, wMch only a month ago 
was tom by a violent Internal 
struggle, is poHtlcally calm. The 
ouster of fortner rightist strong 
man Gen. Phouml Noeavan fol-
lowing last month’s abortlva 
coup has given the troubled na-
tion a period of tranqulUty un-
known in recent times.

Laotian leaders regard the 
quiet period as an opportunity 
for Souvanna to consolidate a 
moderate form of government 
and attain a degree of political 
and economic stability tor Laos.

Even the ww against the pro- 
Communist Pathet Lao appears 
to be well under contrek with 
U.S. aircraft requested by Sou-
vanna pounding Communist po-
sitions and supply routes.

Years of squabbling among 
the Communist, neutralist and 
rightist factions have left the 
nation’s economy in shambles. 
Foreign aid, much of it from the 
United States, supports two- 
thirds of Laos’ $18-mllUon budg-
et.

While tension appears eased 
and security has been restored, 
Souvanna’s government worries 
about the possibility of another 
power play, perhaps in the form 
o( a right-wing comeback. 
Among the big Influential fami-
lies being closely watched are 
the SanaMkones, who are allied 
by marriage to Vientiane’s mili-
tary Gov. Koupraaith Abhay.

' Koupraslth played a key role | 
for Souvanna in the battle that I 
sent Phouml and Oen. Siho i 
Lamphoutacoul, former mili-
tary and police emnmander in 
Vientiane, fleeing Into Thailand 
where t h ^  were granted asy-
lum.

The only apparent demsind by 
KouprasUh so far may result in 
the appointment of Ms brother- 
in-law, Khamklng Souvanlasy, 
as secretary of state for fo re l^  
affairs. He has been ambassa-
dor to Peking.

The se;-lor member In the Sa- 
nanikone family is former 
Prime Minister Phoul Sanani- 
kone who is represented in Sou-
vanna’s government through a 
brother and in the military by 
Gen. Oudone Sananlkone. Phoui 
has remained behind the scenes 
in Vientiane.

OKU I MVS 
FOR YOUR OONVEWENOE!

Mml  tkn  Srt. ROI A J L t i 5:36 PE .-T h in . tA JL  1(9 PJL

WITH EVERY

g r e e n  s t a m p s  . r : =SPBID HERE!

SPECIAL PURCHASE!
W O O L BLEND REVERSIBLE O VAL

BRAIDED RUGS
Deadline Nears 

On IA Tickets
Reservations will close to-

morrow night for Sunday’s 
testimonial dinner for Guerino 
J .  Agostinelll, service officer 
for U»e Connecticut VFW.

The dinner, which will be held 
a t 12:30 in the afternoon a t the 
Rosemount Restaurant, Bolton, 
is being sponsored by the Ital- 
ian-American Society of Man-
chester.

Tickets may be obtained 
from P at Mastrangelo, 159 
Maple SL, or from any other 
member of the arrangements 
committee.

WE GIVE

QUAKE ANNIVERSARY
KOd A k , Alaska (AP) — Two 

of the communities hardest Mt 
by the Alaska earthquake of 
Good Friday, 1964, have an 
nounced plana for anniversary 
observances.,

RalfOi Jones, city manager of 
Kodiak, said Tuesday fund-rais-
ing events will be held on March 
27, the anniversary date. The i 
proceeds will go to an Oregon 
community, not yet lelected, 
which suffered In that 'state's 
floods this winter.

“We feel a  moral oblintim i,’’ 
Jones said. “We received so 
much aid from them last year.” 

At Seward, city manager 
Fred Waltz said the community 
has decided to set aeide the Sun-
day after Eaeter as an anmial 
day of memorial.

Two Screen CUaalce: 
Janet Leigh. Tony Perklne 

“PSYCHO” At 9:0# 
plus Cary Grant 

Sophia Loren
“Hooeeboat” (In Color) 7M6

The sign that puts money to  work fo r people

REED'S
MSSAURANT

and

m i UR
H# MAIN a n i B n

N O W ^ lii
LIQUORS

M l

FUUUOURSE
DIRNEliS.i.

BABBIDOE ON COMMISSION
WASHINGTON (AP)— Homer 

D. Babbidge Jr .,  president of 
the University of Connecticut, 
was one of four nominees to the 
U.S. Advisory Comrqjssion on 
.International Education Affairs 
approved Tuesday by the Sen-
ate. T h e  nomination was made 
by President Johnson.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sec-
retary of the Treasury Douglas 
Dillon has urged efforts to cut 
the U.S, International balance of 
payments In half this year and 
eliminate it entirely In 1966.

Testifying at the sUrt of hear-
ings by a Senate banking sub-
committee on the payments def-
icit, Dillon said T u e s d a y :  
“That deficit haq been with us 
far too long and it remains for 
too large.”

He ssid President Johnson’s 
program emphasising voluntary

h Your 
Favorite 
Brand 
Among 
These?

Ifili, Surpfls*. Smoethig, J«nt>

z*n, Formfit, W. B. Youthlin*, LaRes!$t«, 

Lily of Franc*, Maidanfarm, Lady Mar-

iana, Sarong, Goddass, Vanus, Dora 

Milas.

GLAZIER'S CORSET. SHOP 
has tham all and mor* tae.

"REMKROnai EXFERIENCED ITmNO*M 1R| IlllffO  
AMD aUBByiGS FREE”

STARTS TONIGHT!
A Twist of UMMON, A DeUdeus Import (VIRNA USA) 

Add lots and Lets of LoHs, plus Teduueohr! It Bubbled .

JACK LEMMON UlRNAllSI ^

HOW TO <
mur der
YOUR WIFE
O V  TECHNICOLOR

M i - i i i a
Ibiipt 
a«T. UT 

t p J i
MRUTf 

•■■t. h « i  t  
L m iiioM i

BURNSIDE
N ' ri . I I A Pi A- • ■ M

I LI I CAPKirj t.  •. .->i <

an MAIMCORSET SHOP

SIRLOIN
P H N o . »

TAKE A  SHORT-CUT THRU THE PASS TO 
287 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE, MANCHESTER

ACROSS FROM THE PA RSA O B

FISH FRY
ALL YOU CAN EAT..:
it Finer OF sou
  FRENCH FRIES

  COU SUW
  TEXAS TOAST

M M '  ..

BONANZA
P U T T E it

SeeBeps, FMti tf lolt. Tor. 
FroNch Frlta, T«m Toiit.

ARM a o A T f  —  T i m  • i i n r .
LIM AJE w a r n

M||T*MuiiaTAi..

9 'x l 2 ' or 8 'x lO '

REG. $49.95 
NOW

You Get 348 
Green Stamps!

YOU GET A ROOM SIZE RUG - - - PLUS 2 SCAHER 
RUGS AT THIS SENSATIONAL PRICE!

There’s a DOUBLE L IF E  in this reversible rug! Thanks to a  hys*
save a whopping $15.07. They're patterned on both sides, firmly braided, authenUcaUy 
colonial. Choice of variegated colors.

For the Big W heel in your Family!

Thayer Lift-ouf Carriage

You Get 890 
Green Stam psl

Door-to-door b ill paying Inconvenience can b ir changed into paying 

by check, comfortably, at Aome, through a Hartford National checking 

account It’s  sa fe r thah cash, more convenient prbvides proof of pay-
i • . • . . .' . . .  » • si

m eitt Firtd out which type o f H artford  National checking account;..

R ^ u la r o r Specia l. . .f its  your needs b e s t

B A A T F O ^  N iiT Id N A L W A N K  AN D  T R U ST

' frit- - ■ BBfWIBf: V

4 how quilteci hood, piped sun visor> plastic 
half shield, chrome' tubular gear, ^ s h e r  
coil spring suspension.

*39®«
Thayer Folding Stroller

(COMPLETE WITH SHOPPING BASKET)
8 position boxed back rest, supported b o x ^  seat, 
301/2” sleeper length detachable canopy. Chrome 
pusher 7” wheels, nylon bearings.

i & f X T Q S  Y o u G « tl6 0

T H A Y E R
Thayer makes this smartest and iwfest convertible for 
baby Handsome English-type fabrics, quality chrome 
plating and adJusUble back rests.are some of the famous 
Thayer features.

YOUR CHOICE — TWIN-SIZE

HEADBOARD and FRAME
WITH THE PURCHASE OF THIS TWIN-SIZE 
MATTRESS and BOX SPRINR COMBINATION
Choose one of these deluxe decorator headboards—tn perfect harmony 
with today’s style trends.

O N LY

Salem Maple
headboard plus steel 
adjustable frame.

• 1 .

Mattress and Box Spring
AT K EITH ’S ONLY TH IS W E E K !

lustrous brass-finish 
headboard plus steel 
adjustable name

Jm b o
thick jumbo plaiUc
K^board phu tted 

frame.

You Get
ate iW f

Greea Stampe!

MATTRESS............$33
BOX SFRINB.......... 333
Headboard Plus Frame . .  . ( 1  A #
Purchase this comfortable full twin else 
mattress and box spring oombinatlon 
a t our regular rook-Dottom price— and 
f(Mr only $1.00 more, gat one o t tbeoe 
deluxe beadboarda pbia ifoirdy ateel 
e^iutmble fram e.'These bssidbOMtl and 
frame combinations wUl go fast, —  ao
hu ng tat

h*>ith i  i tr u i i i t  >

( I "



r  AGK f o o t
dll

Quick Action 
O nRJLBOl 

Ig Expected
RARIVORD (AT) — A 0 «n- 

•ml AmMttbljr vote to axpactod 
Mxt WMk on • MU ttaC would 
prcwlda Ooonoctlcut wIlli Um 
ftidds It BMdi to Join • $30 mU- 
Hon procmm to aid the New 
Haven Rnllroad'e eonunuter 
Mivice.

n>e meaauri won reoommen- 
antion Tueadny tn the ABaem- 
My’e Finance Committee and 
waa quickly aent to the Senate 
0OT rBSdlllg.

Indicationa are that the MU 
jWUl be acted upon In either the 
•fflenate or Ho(m  or both next 
■|#eek.
r At the Finance Committee 
])earin( on the MU, aixAeamen 
tor both partlee epoke In favor

Ilie MH would provide the $S 
million Connecticut neede if it 
ii to put up Ita |0 million 
toiare in the i»ogram. Hie State
r Mly haa a ^  million bond- 

authorixation available.
A Under the plan both Oonaectl' 
]|ut and New York State would 
•ontritiute |0 mlUlon and the 
tttheitllO mlUion would be ad- 
mmoed Iqr the federal fovetn- 
toent.
f'The New York Leclalature 
voted Monday to provide ita fS 

.lilllloa.
Hie |90 million would. help 

chaae SO new commuter cam 
the bankrupt Una and re- 

)iah so of the UO multiple' 
^ t  cam It already haa. 
la  Frank Reinhold, chairman of 
like OonnectloQt Hnnaportatlon 
I guthortty. aaid the commuter 
;dar procram and another—this 
jdpa Involvlhx M.6  million—could 

,: M p kedp Bm railroad’e com' 
muter aeivice to and from New 
^oik CUy alive

wa are auooeaafid In ob- 
.Spdalng todaral approval of our 
•lappUcitton, and the money re- 
IvfuteMed to thaae Mila to made 
-fttvailabto.” be aaid, "There ap- 
'ineam to be reasonaMe asaur- 
‘ {ince that commutation service, 
'«at leaetr-«iid tot’s be 
' tdeperate commutation firom 
: 'low-haul — win oonttoue for at 
ilaait two yeara.
; Itodar a  aeoond program, the 
{federal government would pro- 

d̂e $S miUion and QnmecUcUt 
New Yort $760,000 each in 

demonetration program that 
foster etqwi^entation 
with the New Haven’s commuter 
tores and echedulee.
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T im e to P lant P ansies in  C apital
Mrs. Ljmdon Johnson, joining members of her com-
mittee to beautify Washington, D.C., takes time to 
plant some pansies. The plantings took place on the 
Mall during a  tour of that historic area between the 
Lincoln Memorial and the Capitol. (AP Photofax).

Events in World .

Money Lectures 
Tn End Tonight

I h e  F — n*1 money mattem 
'•oumee wfll end tonight with 
todturee on ’hCouey Oppor- 
; totoitie«  wfth U f f  Iheuranoe’’ 
•ad ‘TkMtol B a ciiil^ .’’ The pub-

is tovttad to wttend this 
Evening Sdiool function 

7 to 9 in room 3SS of tiia 
scbooL

) C ert Oiudaraon, an  aaeociate 
inneral agent ftofn the H art- 
l i H  ofHoe o f the Equitable U fe  

Society, wlU talk 
also ahoer a  fUm on life in- 

mOney opportunities. 
Jam es C o o)^ , a  field repre-
ntaltve tram  the Social Se- 

ty  offiOb hi Hartford, wlU 
on that su b ject

NEW  e n U H , India ( A P I -  
Home Minister G. L. Nanda re' 
Jected today a  Oommunist de-
mand in Parliament for the re-
lease of 29 pro-PekIng Commu-
nists elected to the Kerala Leg- 
lalature laat week.

Nanda said the Oommunists 
had been detained in the nation-
wide roundup In December for 
reasons affecting the defense 
and security of India and there-
fore their election to the legisla-
ture made no difference.

Although the Communists 
elected the largest bloc to the 
legislature In Kerala, they can-
not muster a  majority and form 
a  government unless those in 
Jail ara released. The Indian 
government is expected to con-
tinue to govern Kerala from 
New Delhi.

< f̂or President Chung Hes Park’s 
state visit May 17.

DURBAN, South Africa (AP) 
— Police have found $280,000 
worth of gold bars stolen aboard 
the British liner Cape Town 
Castle a  month ago, but the 
ship's captain, H. L. Holland, 
said he doesn’t  believe any of 
the S20 members of his crew 
were involved.

The gold disappeared during a  
voyage from Durban to South' 
ampton.. AcUng on i  Up, police 
Tuesday found the bars aboard 
the vessel.

^  K a m p $ *  G l o w  a  G u i d e

( CHlCAaO The edges of 
kampa' to soma Umited-MceaB 
-highway interchanges are being 
ptonted wUh reflective paint — 
yrttow tor ’’on’’ rampe and Mue 
J w  ‘‘ofT’ rampa. The §tow of 
to e  paint to headlights helps 
giAde driven.

BONN, Germany (AP) — U.S.^ 
Ambassador George C. McGhee 
Warned Tuesday night that the 
United States will return to Isol- 
qUonism if Europe severs its 
Ues witluits m ajor North Ameri-
can ally.

"People talk about the possl- 
MUty of Europe cutting loose 
from the United States or the 
United States returning to isola-
tion but seldom of both togeth-
e r ,"  McGhee said in a speech. 
“The fact is that, should either 
occur, it will find its  mirror im-
age in the other.’’

MONTBEAL <AP) — The 
Cfuiadian government has post-
ed a $1S,0()0 reward for the cap-
ture of Lucien Rivard, an esca-
pee from Mcmtreal’s Bordeaux 
jail wanted in the United States 
on a narcoUcs charge.

Rivard, 49, was indicted by a  
Texas g r̂and Jury Mter U.S. au-
thorities seized 76' pounds of 
heroin with a  retail value of $66 
million in 1968. He escaped from 
the Canadian jaU Manto 2 while 
fighUng extradition.

Hunger Proves 
Goldie ŝ Ruin, 

Hê s Captured
LONDON (AP) — Goldie the 

aagle succumbed to the hire of a  
succulent rabbit today and was 
ncaptured in Regent’s Park 
after 12 d ^  of freedom.

As the Finnish golden eagle 
swooped down on the rabMt, a  
poase of keepers swooped down 
on him. After a  hasty checkup 
he was hustled back to the Lon-
don Zoo and into the cage where 
bis mate, Regina, waa waiting.

Hie keepers tempted him with 
tbe rabbit soon after dawn, be- 
tora the arrival of crowds that 
have been coming to the park 
each day to watch Goldie.

Hunger waa hla undgoing. E a -
gles usually eat every three 
days. Since quitting his cage, he 
bad taken only a  peck a t a  dog, 
which stirvlved, and at a  duck, 
which didn’t.

Goldie, a  7-year-old, chose 
freedom when a keeper momen-
tarily left his cage door open.

A powerful "Freedom tor Gol-
die" lobby had given voice in 
newspaper letter columns and 
editor! aia.

A. .powerful faction of dog lov-
ers, enraged by his attack on a 
yapping terrier last week, de-
manded action to put him back 
behind bars.

The eminent fellows of the 
Royal Zoological Society, which 
runs the soo, said they were 
doing their best but the crowds 
kejrt getting in the way.

With Goldie back, the too ex-
pressed its gratitude for the 
thousands of letters it received 
suggesting methods of capture. 
Tbe more elaborate included 
scooping htan up with a  net from 
a  helicopter shooting him 
down wiUi tranquilizer arrows.

Tbe too should also show gra-
titude to Goldie. Tbe price tor 
Finnish golden eagles is be-
tween $100 -and $160, but Gol-
die’s escape boosted the zoo’s 
dally admissions take hugely.

The form -was to take the kids 
for a free look at the eagle in 
the pork, then into the zoo to 
look at the less adventurous 
spirits still inside.

State Department Puts Off 
Thant Plea for Viet folks

WASHINGTON (AP) — TbeaFrom  otoar HUheaa K
State Department had brushed 
aside a new effort by U.N. Sec-
retary-General U Thant to m i- 
mote negotiations aimed at set-
tling the Vietnamese conflict.

It  reatllrmed Tuesday that 
any U.S. decision to open talks 
on a Viet Nam peace aneem ent 
must be drtayed until ttie Oom-
munists indicate they are 
prepared to stop their aggree- 
Sion agalnet South Viet Nam.

"We have told the secretary- 
general that we appreciate Ms 
suggestions and we hope that aU 
channelB will be held open," 
department press officer Mar-
shall Wright said.

Thant proposed talks among 
the mstjor powers involved in 
the Vietnamese struggle.

"Still hoping fer a  peaceful 
solution, we also still await 
some indication that the aggres 
sore are prepared to talk about 
stopping the aggression,” 
Wright added.

This brought questioning over 
whether the United States has 
changed its position and is 
prepared to talk if K gets some 
indication the aggression might 
be stopped.

Within the hour Wright sum-
moned newsmen again and told 
them that Ms statement had 
been rexdeed to read that the 
United States is "still awaiting 
some indication that the aggres-
sors are prepared to stop the 
aggression,” eliminating the 
phrase "prepared to talk” in 
referring to ending aggression.

Wright emphasized that his 
statemeirt represented no 
change in American policy.

learned that the TMMad Ctatea 
was prepared to oonduot explo-
ratory talks through dtpiomatio 
channsla if .* tha Oommunists 
"gave any indleaMon" of rsadl- 
ness to halt thair attaelto

But officials iM ist that toe 
United Stales has no intention of 
engaging in. actual negotiations 
without advance svtdsnee that 
the talks would producs an 
agreement acoeptabls to tbs 
IM ted States rsgardliig South 
Viet Nam.

WrigM said tha UtaUed States 
had received suggestions a t var-
ious times from Thant about 
"procedurea tor exploriiig possl- 
bUtUes at a  peaceful solution of 
the confHot.’'

"B u t nsMhsr from this source 
nor anv other, do we have any 
indication that, vriiatever tha 
procedures, the Hanoi regime is 
prepared to stop trying to taka 
over South Viet Nam by vio-
lence,’’. Wright said.

j-------------------------
EIGHT DISMISSED

PROVIDENCE, R . L  (AP) — 
Brown University haa dismissed 
eight students "for involvement 
in eiiisodes concerning the use 
of m arijuana."

In a  statement Tuesday, the 
university said the habitual use 
of narcotics Is not a  problem at 
the school. Tbe statement did 
not name tbe students or say 
when they were dismissed.

I t  aaid every effort will be 
made to "continue our policy of 
guidance, surveillance and- the 
use of discipUne when neces-
sary" to safeguard the mental 
and physical health of students.

LEASE TH E

R. E. Wandell
Building

Con fr a e for
Residential’Coiiiinerdal
Alterations-Remodeliiifi;

**Bii8iiie88 BoUt On 
Cnstomer Satisfaction”
FoO Insurance Coverage
82 BALDWIN ROAD 

Td. 644-0450 
After 5:00 PAL

SEOUL, Korea (AP) — South 
Korean Foreigjn Minister Lee 
Tong-Won left today for Wash-
ington t o  discuss arrangements

C o m p u t e r T a k es C a l ls

HOLMDBIL, N. J .— A new 
telephcxic "No. 1 Electronic 
Switching System " that coat 
$1(X) million, largely for com-
puter researi^  will be instpil- 
ed In several exchanges this 
year and similar models wlU be 
in use throughout .the United 
States in 36 years.

f

A  Hom e  

is H a pp i e s t 

when you

H A V E  A  

G O O D  

M O R T G A G E  

P LA N

A hnne is to live in and enjoy. There are two Important steps that lead 
to happiness in buying or building a house. First select the right house 
for you. Second, make certain you get the right mortgage to fit your 
financing needs. One of People’s most important services is helping 
peojrfe to finance their h(«ies properly and comfortably; A t People’s you 
pay no interest in advance and can dways make prepayments without 
p w u d lj.

O F  YOUR C H O IC E
r o r  n i o  r a c f i  o b q  n ^ w u

C A LL

M O RIA RTY BROTHERS . Inc.
SOl-SU CEN TEB ST R E E T  •6S-S1S8

R ENTAL C A R S A V A IL A R U  BY TH E 
D A Y . . . W E E K . . . O R  M O N TH

DRIVEWAYS
PM ttog A w e  a Oaa Stattow  a BprtntM a OMcto 

Now baaktog tor SsaaMMl W alk

1 1 %  D ISO O U N T  H O W  T H R U  M R O H  f  S
An work Pawn— By wiparviaad. Wa a ia  100%  RaniaS.

M M A IO  BROTHERS
848-7691 ,

nRESTONE...CHOICE OF CHIMPIORS
Take loar ckoice of Firiitini Clmpions...|ft thi 2ii tin fir

On tta  flnl On It priei n tM  toliw...|rt tM iMNd till fw ME-HALF THir PMCEI

FLEXIB ILITY 

to e x a cty t i t  
Y O U R  N EEDS

a  SEMI-ANNUAL OK MONTHLY 
PAYM ENTS

a  IN T E R EST  NOT OOSXEOTED 
IN ADVANCE

a  PREPA YM EN TS A T ANT T D IB  
WITHOUT PENALTY

a  U P E -IN SU B B D  MORTOAOE PLAN 
AVAILABUB

Romoniberl People’s p a ^  the BIG 4% %  per year on 
savings. Semi-annual dividend payable latter part of 
June and December.

oiawCtM taki

£ s t Sm L
iStsSSkir**^

f i H s i e n e CHAMPION 
NYLONS

gafit w M  Ftnstons S U P S -TV F  ntbksr...tlm ssme 
tough rabbsr used kt Psmses n n s t e m  n o s t k m  
lo r e X T M  MtLBAOti S APgTY sn d OURA BIUTY

i t m s m  Miciia ies
M lln *  Sad Tire*

WHITEWAUS. .  Add $3 for U t  Rra . .  6L 80 for 2wL

f i r o s t O N k SA F ETY 
CHAMPIONS

Doopsr tn o d  snd 10%  m o n tnettoH odgos gNo 
you 28% MORB MILBAOB thsn ths PkostOOO 

Chsmp/on..,plus aq axfr* a$arghi u fss fs ty

7 .1 0 -1*  RSgS
2»v45 I 14,g2 I 2M 0

WHlfEWAUi. .  Add 98. SO for l i t  lira . .  U
� aAB

G OL F  U M B R E L L A S
M e n 's  o r W o m e n 's

•100% Watar-MiMUtnl 
•AsiotfodOoloa
•47-Incfa 
Diameter 

•Chrama-plated 
8 4 - i n c f a £ ^  - 
WoodHutdls

AMHhMl *305  Etch

O P E H  T O  9  

T M U R S U E Y  

a M F R I M Y

Ml MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER 
NEXT TO SAS CO.

treats every girl 
like a princess.

, « H . I

A  tor that meat fMnNna loek. Tha Mrie  fokmlnaM nwhalr 
leap. Style to elngle-brteeted wllh laqlan ahedMar, flap packata 
and curved back bait *Tha" eoler to vdilto. lUee_ avaOable. to 
SMISS-Sr bkiib

Sizes 8-6Z, $20.00 ; 7-14, $25.00

laehNlw MdA-Yaar* kana.
B, She’s youne, pretty. ;  • and a Milan arpatt In Wa lea eraM 
plaM, sinala-braastad box coat Tha whits llaniwi (rtms sdgss Uw 
eattor and peekaa for a ^  amartnass. Two back baits. Stlgi 
Wieldeid Plaid.

Sizes 3-6Z, $20.00 ; 7-14, $25.00
M u a to t MdA-Yasr* hum .

,  i
A /a$s-me-/(et9 fnhion by t \ / X T "  E

rtnntheriM so many compUments in my okm 
pet^int pIqiM Kstê  OreeSS^My
2 2 L S T  w ^ ^ S o o m  w E h i S p

« 1 M  7 4 ^  |9.(K)^ >

■ ■
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Lynns M ark 45th A nniversary
Mr. ajid Mrs. William C.<$> 

Lyrni of 417 Hartford Rd. wiU 
calebrata their 45th wedding 
aimiversary on Sunday with a 
family dlimer. They win have 
open house for frienids and rela- 
tivee from 3 to 6 p.m. at their 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lo'im are cele-
brating their aimiversary five 
weeks eeurly as their son, M. 
Sgt. William B. Lyrm. ia leav- 
Irig thia month for three years 
ot duty in Japan.

The Lyima were m a r r i e d  
April 26, 1920 in Drumcree
Church, Portadown, Ireland. 
Tbey have five children, Mrs. 
WlU lam Marceau- and Mrs. 
Hugh Hayden, both of Man- 
ritester, Mrs. Mary Biakemore, 
Sgt. Lynn of the U.6. A | r 
Force, and Start Sg l. J o h n

Lynn of the U.S. Army, sta-
tioned in Bermuda; and 15 
grandchildren.

The L^rnna came to this coun-
try in 1944. Mr. Lynn retired 
in 1964. He had been employed 
by the Manchester Board of 
EVluoation for 18 years. His 
wife has been employed toy the 
board of education for 17 years. 
She is presently working a t the 
Nathan Hale School.

Mrs. and Mrs. Lynn are com-
municants of the Church of the 
Assumption. Mr. Lynn is a 
memiber of Campbell Council, 
Knights of Columbus; British 
American Q|uto; Veterans of 
Foreign W ars; Irirtr American 
Home Society and the A r m y  
Navy Club.

(Herald photo by O flara).

Zenith Proposes Pay T V , 
For All Present Stations

Time Buying 
Sets Record 

In January
By 8AM DAWSCilL

NEW YORK (AP) — Bhylng 
on time increased sharply Îjri 
December and has gone up even'' 
faster since then. The January 
increase in outstanding credit 
aet a record.

So once again is raised the 
question whether American con-
sumers are on a credit-buying 
splurge and, if so, whether this 
la TOtentlally dangerous.

'The total of outstanding con-
sumer credit haa risen almost 
steEidlly in the last 10 years. It 
is now at ti record $76.8 bilUon.

With each marked spurt, as 
the current one, there have been 
outcries that Americans are 
getting so far in debt that any 
faltering in economic growth or 
increase in imemployment 
might catch them short and 
quickly snowball into real trou-
ble.

But so far the consumers, in 
general if not always individual-
ly, have belied such fears. Their 
repayments have risen steadily, 
too. Their defaults have stayed 
reassuringly low.

In most of the last decade the 
percenUMse of disposable per-
sonal Income going for repay-
ments of consumer installment 
credit has risen.

Since 1960 total consumer 
credit has grown at an average 
annual rate of 0 per cent. Before 
1966 consumers were putting 
less than 12 per cent of their 
disposable after-tax income into 
repayments. Now around 14 per 
cent goes for that purpose.

In the first months after the 
cut In federal income taxes In 
March 1964, consumers used 
much of these savings to reduce 
their outstanding debts. Spend 
ing didn't pick up until late 
summer. And only in the laat 
three months has there been a 
real surge in the taking on of 
new installment debts.

This January new installment 
credit extensions, seasonally 
adjusted, increased by $6.8 bil-
lion. Repayments were $6.2 bil-
lion. So the total outstanding 
rose to $69.3 bllMon, or $6.7 bil-
lion higher than the year ago 
figure.

The Federal Reserve Board 
says there was "a  marked ex-
pansion In automobile credit 
and continued strength in other 
censumer-goods credU. as well 
as in personal loans.”

The most recent breakdown in 
the extension of installment 
credit shows 41 per cent of the 
outstanding debt is held by com-
mercial banka. Sales finance

companies have 26 per cent of 
the total. Credit unloiw have 11 
per cen t Consumer finance 
companies hold 9 per cent.

The rest is extended by var-
ious retail outlets. A*nd the 
breakdown on their holdings Is 
department stores 6 per cent of 
retail credit; furniture stores 16 
per cent; hdusehold appliance 
stores 4 per cent; auto dealers 6 
per cent; all other retail outlets 
2 per cent.

The share of all these retail 
-^outlets haa increased 80 per cent 
ih the last 10 years.

Bi)t the m ajor extension of 
consOtner credit la by the finan-
cial Itn^tutions, till holding 
about Se'-ner cent of all such 
debt.

Record salhs of cars in recent 
weeks is feeding today’s big 
spurt in outstanding credit. 
Monetary authorities say that 
rising personal incomes keen 
increased debt still wbll below 
the danger point. But -they'll 
watch to see if consumers really 
take off on a monthly payment 
binge in the next few months.

CZnCAGO (AP) — Using the^l962. It survived court action In
Hartford experiment In pay 
television as a basis, the ZenHh 
Radio Oorp. says subecrlption 
television can become a sound 
business venture in at least l(X> 
top TV maskets. 

r Zenith announced Tuesday 
, that It haa proposed to the 
Federal Oommunlcations Com-
mission that pay television be 
made available to all operating 
or proposed TV stations as a. 
M ^ e m e n ta l broadcast service.
■Ibe Hartford experiment, now 

fai its third year, is being oper-
ated by RKO (Jeneral '̂ in con-
junction wtth Zenith at WHCTT— 
TV.

"The time has come to give 
subecrlption TV a chance to go 
to the market place," aaid 
Joseph S. Wright, Zenith Presi-
dent.

The FCX; authorized the Hart-
ford pay television trial for 
three y ean  beginning June 29,

SESk/c
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Bellow Awarded 
’64 Book Prize

NEW YORK (API—Novelist 
Paul Bellow, whose best selling 
"Herzog” won the $1,(XX) fiction 
prize for 1964 at the National 
Book Awards, urges that the 
contemporary novelist "begin to 
think, and to think not merely 
of his own narroiver interests 
and needs.”

It was the second time he has 
taken the award. His third nov-
el, "The Adventures Of Augie 
March,” won it for 1954. “Her-
zog,” the story of a middle-aged 
English professor's painful ef-
forts to reach self understand-
ing, is his sixth novel.

Said critics must share the 
blame for the fact that "litera-
ture has for several generations 
been its own source, its own 
province, has lived upon its own 
traditions, and accepted a ro-
mantic separation or estrange-
ment from the common world.”

Four other $1,000 prizes were 
presented Monday.

The late Theodore Roethke, 
author of the "The F a r  Field,” 
also was a repeat winner, hav-
ing taken the poetry award for 
1959.

Louis Fischer's "The Life of 
Lenin" won the biography prize.

The late Norbert Wiener, who 
developed the concept of ‘‘Cy-
bernetics” at Massachusetts In-
stitute of Technology, was hon- 
oi'ed for "God And Golem, 
Inc.,” published About the time 
of Ws death last year.

In arts and letters the winning 
book was Eleanor Clark's “The 
Oysters Of Locmariaquer.” She 
la tl)e wife of Robert Penn War-
ren.

the first year when the U.S. 
Supreme (3ourt refused to hear 
an appeal by theater owners 
who sought to end the experi-
ment.

The offerings range from 25 
cents for some educational fea-
tures to as high as $3 for a 
championship boxing match. 
Films are a staple of the pay 
televi.slon flare. ,

l^hith said Its analysis mf the 
Jiartford test, which it pMsent- 
ed to the FOC, showed thiu pay 
television viewing represented 
unly slightly more than five per 
cent of the average 38 hours a 
week the public devotes to tele-
vision.

Pay television can operate 
profitably If an outlet tuis 20,- 
000 subecribbre, Zenith said.

Tbe company estimated that 
It would take five years or 
more for a nationwide subscrip-
tion TV service to be eatab- 
llshed.

Colder Weather 
Due for Stale

WINDSOR LOCKS (A P )-T h e  
April-ln-March spell of weather 
is just about over tn Connecti-
cut. The weatherman says the 
trend for the next few days will 
be more normal for early 
March.

Temperatures overnight, how-
ever, remained above normal 
with cloud cover holding moet 
pectlons in the mid to upper 30s 
knd a few 20s In the normally 
colder sections. Cloudiness will 
be the major torecaat problem.

Cloudiness wUl be predomi-
nant over southern New England 
today, but occasional sunshine 
will occur from time to time.

A weak low pnsstuv area 
which was centered over the 
•astern Great Lakes early this 
morning is producing consider-
able sngw flurry activity through

B y i  W a l t  L a m o u r d u x

I f  you Uvs on a  busy street 
and a ia  botberstf by intermlt- 
tant dakhes on your TV, sereen, 
you might p$n the trouble on 
the r t f * " g  traflo . Tbe 'spark- 
tng q$ plug* and dtotrlbutor 
points maksq t a r good Mrfpiro* 
ones to a  oar, bnt UK to T V  
Nit#.

T,̂ «<nt>ng tbe antanna aa far 
as poaslble from tba straot wtU 
nduoa this toterferenoe hud It's 
a good Idea to hang iuitetma 
wtra vsrtlcally rather .than hotl- 
■ontally, os this too tends to  
Isssen th* problem. M e t a l -  
■hleMaA wire Is somewhat more 
aostly than tha plastlo-ooated 
type, but hKS ■*• stUl w th e r  
riBiictri'isi of tlM  ̂toterferanoq

huiriiijaa iitoa MODERN

Manohtotar. Phone 668-8800 and 
i$ to 8 2 tt vUI

western Pennsylvania and New 
York. Most of the flurries how-
ever will occur over central and 
northern New England but a few 
may pass over southern New 
England.

High pressure now centered 
over Iowa will move to Ohio 
tonight and bring drier air and 
partly cloudy skies to the Con-
necticut region tonight. The high 
pressure su'ea will completely 
dominate the Connecticut weath- 
ef Thursday, producing mostly 
sunny skies and seasonable tem-
peratures In the 40s after over-
night lows In the upper 20s.

REGISTER 

AT MICHAELS

. . . M O S T  BRIDES DO. 

SELECTIONS ARE 

SECOND T O  NONE

LENC 
KIRK 
QORHAM 
WEDGWOOD 
WORCESTER 
LUNT 
W AUACE 
DOULTON 
REED A BARTON 
INTERNATIONAL 
ROSENTHAL

OXFORD
FLINTRIOGE

SYRACUSE
WATERFORD

STUART
SENECA

'  J  J

cM uhieA
i l W f l M S - S I l V f t S M i r H S

958 Mato St., Manchester

)E $  

?Es^:

B R I D E S -  

B R I D E S -  

B R I D E

anytime — is the 
right time for a

CASHMERE
COAT

* 6 0
Fashion right—luxurious cashmere 
coats— that you will wear ten months 
of the year. Chooap from three class-
ical stylings— clutch, three and four 
button closings. All mijium lined for 
warmth without weight! Black, beige, 
bamboo, blue, red in sizes to fit petite 
and missy 6-18.

the young modern look . .  
suited for spring!
$25

\

All wool suit geared for the new mod look 
with Chelsea collar, tab front. White with 
kelly green check. Sizes 9-15.

TNa
aroeKina «mt h

TH S TW O 
KVNITI O T H IF tS

HOSIERY
SALE
from

sieamless • •.
$1.09 or 3 pr. $3.25
regularly $1.85 pr. ' .

tro S T  TUtfE EVER SALEl ' ;

introducing new Cantrece
$1.29 or 3 pr. $3 .83
Ngularly $1.66

• will ninBr aaf o.pn^rtionB^" lengths

V' s u p p o r t .  • • ■ ■;; r . -

; /  $2*95 rifu isily  $4,96 ;

' '-w balSA im nliis ■

mr
t

get in step with spring!

‘ 1 4 .9 9
Fashion’s most lauded look fw  spring! . . . The straightline of 
Sodalites* fabulous '‘Hxpreeso’M .'Einphatically feminine in ita 
young m od^''m ood. E xtotin s^  niiHir in whisper green, pastel yel-
low, pastijl w e ,  platinum, Irym oitMKadowed or white t e x t i ^  
leather, vtM  M vy blue « r  black cittfikm.

la T G R lR G B A C IjS ......... 4 # 9 e « « e t e  • 4

‘ " — • ■ TWM
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OBoard Asks Details 
I On Reclassification

^Professing to be confused about the workings of a 
proposed employe reclassification schedule, town direc- 

•tors last night set a special meeting next Tuesday to hear 
»  detailed explanation of the plan from General Manager 

l^ h a H  Martin. f

Obituary

Prof. Cleverdon 
Dies at UCoim

i Th* d i r e c t o r *  have eald 
privately before Jaat night's 
meeting thsit they heibor ree- 
frvatlons about the reclaaei- 
fication plan, baaed upon com- 
plainU voiced to them by eome 
town employes. '
. AltiMugh non* of the direc- 
t o n  expreeeed their donbt* pub-
licly laat night, thrtr poelUon 
svM aoknoiwledged by AUy. Ku-

I* Kelly, apAeaman for the 
Employes O r o u p .  

who acknowledged that "a nuhi-

gene Kelly 
Mmiiclpal

ber o f InequKlee seemed to 
have cropped up" In the pleh-

Atty. KeDy aald, however, 
that ttie employee' group provl- 
 tonally endorses the reclaaelfl- 
eatlon plan and urges Its early 
approval.

H ie provision la that it be ex-
panded to include pay raises for 
all employes.

i Martin noted In reply that.
I hy Us very nature', reclssslflca- 
{ tkm win create some apparent 
1 inequities.
! The purpose ot any reclassifi- 
; eatlon pten, he said, la to adn 
j lust the wag* levels of some 
{ pesaonnel to reflect new Judar- 
I ments of their reaponsibni 
i Some o f the oomplsinta vole- 
t ad privately by town employes 
: are that the salary ahifte ap- 
! pear to be arbitrary, that they 
I aeem to benefit specltle bidlvt- 
I duals rather than certain clase- 
1 Weations of employes, snd that 
'  thST havs not been adequately 
I sapialned.

The approval voiced hy the 
i qmploye*' group appears to 
{nprsssnt ths opinions of the 
in e jorlty  of the em^irea, who 
|wa be favorably affected by the 
1 reclassification plan.
I Basidss adSBihtUng the ^le- 
fcial masting to hear Martin’s 
tcxplsnation of the reclsssifica- 
!tloii aehsdule, the directors Isat 
I revlewsd p r o p o s e d
tchangee In the town'personnel 
I rules siul Improvements in sm- 
tploye frings bcnsflte. 
i H m  psrsonnsl rules, sUghtly 
I altarsd from those in effect this 
I year, win be up for the hoard's 
{ approval at its April t  meeting. 
; The fringe beneflte will be 
I proposed by Martin in his ten
I _____ town budget, which will
'b e  preeented to the dUectora 
• later this month.
I Tbs board requasted ths sps- 
id s l  mssUng after a round of 
{quastloiu faUsd to bring out 
lany eosnprshensiva picture of 
{ ths effects o f ths reclaasiflca- 
[tion pUuL

Martin aiplalnsJ ths ^phui 
: this way:
1 H is  purpose o f reoUastflea- 
I tlon is to reconsider the dutie*
: aisociated with various posi- 
I Uons, snd to assign ths posi- 
. tiona to ths appropriate wage 
’ graim.
( (Each wag* group provldee 
t a  certain aslaiy range, with 
(yearly increments within the 
jiange.)
< -I f  many adJuatnMnts from 
ttb e  present salary seals are
: xaquirsd, ths claaw catlon will 
: nacsaaarily affect different 
I ampiogres in differeBt ways.

The propoasd reclaastflcation 
i plan w W d  IM retroactive to 
t July 1. 1M4, with a lump Mim 
' payment made to any employes 
; assigned to higher wage groups 

In addition, there wUl be a 
( regular pay increment for each 
I amploye during the coining
  fiscal year.

**AU the declsiona involved 
' In this reclassification arc
  mine," Martin said, “ made In 
j accordance with my beet Judg- 
• ment.
' "U  someone els* were to 
I make the adjustments, they
  would hsve to substitute their 
I Judgment for mine 
> In answer to questions from 
I Pemocratlc Director F r a n k  
ibtamler, Martin said:
{ 1. Ail town employee are not
; scheduled tor pay increases, 
I since there are "some who 
•should not be raised, some who 
{should receive a one step in- 
tcresae, some more than one." 
IXagbt or more employee are not 
I going to be benefited by the 
(plan.
'  2. Martin did not consult de-

pmctical to reduce board of ed-
ucation employes’ pay.

Republican Director Harlan 
Taylor asked that department 
heeds eubmit their own re-
classification recommendations 
by the time of the meeting next 
Tuesday, set for 8 p.m. at the 
Municipal Building.

He also asked that the areas 
of disagreement be outlined, in 
advsmce of the meeting.

The employes’ group’s official 
position on the reclassification 
plan was ststed Iw Atty. Kelly 
at the opening of laat night’s 
meeting.

Atty, Kelly said he recognised 
thkt a number of individual 
problems had been brought to 
the Sftention of some direc- 
toi^  snd he proposed further 
Study o f the plan.

He urtfsd it be adopted this 
year, howen'er, and that it be 
modified to provide some In- 
erease in aM mriployes’ wages.

He .also outlined the employ-
ee' g l o p ’s fringe benefit re-
quests for the coming year.

Martin last night also pre- 
seiited his proposals for fringe 
benefits - and for changes in the 
town personnel rules.

Fringe benefits asked by the 
employes^ group include full 
payment of Blue Cross and 
raga medical Insursmce and a 
kmgwlty pay bonus.

The employes are also asking 
vacation and sick leave Im-
provements comparable to 
those granted town employes 
who are members of the munic- 
Ipsd employes union. The union 
represents outdoor workers, 
vdtile the employes group rep-
resents clerical, administrative 
and other department person- 
neL

Martin said that all town em-
ployes wlH shiuVi in the vaca-
tion and siok leave benefits. He 
plana to recommend extended 
Blue Cross coverage and im-
provements in disability pay as 
additional fringe benefits. He 
does noi,. favor, he said, provi-
sions for longevity pay.

George Ringstone, president 
of the enqdoyes’ group, asked 
that the directors consider ad-
ditional changes to the person-
nel rules yet to be submitted 
to the directors, before approv-
ing the rules next month. They 
will he considered at the meet-
ing next week.

Also on next week's agenda 
are discussions of water quan-
tity and quality surveys con-
ducted for the town, and plans 
for the proposed Keeney s Bt. 
trunk sewer. Both were poSFt 
poned from last night's meet-
ing.

COVENTR'Vr—Dr. Rbbart C. 
aeverdon, 47, of Main S t, suf-
fered a fatal heart attack yes-
terday morning in the bacteri-
ology department office at the 
University of Connecticut 

Bom in Stillwater, Okla., he 
Joined the university faculty in 
1»49 from the University of 
Maryland where he received his 
Ph.D. and was a teaching a*' 
sistant

Prof. Cleverdon was,, a  bac- 
terlal physiologist His pcincl- i 

U*

Earth  A dds  
Weight from  
f^ o o n  Bits’

(CaaMaoed from Page One)

"Oonsequantly, while the 
moon loses much material 
through hailing meteoroids, the 
earth — with its strong magnet-
ic gravity — retains much of the 
waywaxd material striking it."

pal contributions to the
sity of Connecticut were mads 
in the fields of graduate educa-1 
tion and mo^cular biology.

In 1962, he organised the first 
conference on the molecular 
biology of Pleuro-Pneumonia- 
like orgonl.sms <PPLO). This 
conference, which was co-.spon- 
sored by Yale University, at-
tracted 45 scientists from the 
country's leading laboratories.

Before assuming a position at 
the University of Connecticut, 
Prof. Cleverdon was a bacteri-
ologist with the U.8. Food and 
Drug Administration from 
1945 to 1949. He was an ensign 
in the U.S. Navy during World 
War II, serving with the Navy's 
opidemology unit in the 
cific. He had also been an in-
spector with the FDA and a 
bacteriologist with the Okla-
homa He^th Dept. He received 
his bachelor and master degrees 
from Oklahoma A  A M Uni-
versity.

The author o f numerous  sci-
entific papers In technical Jour-
nals, Prof. Cleverdon served 
for several yearn as secretary-
treasurer of the Society of 
American Bacteriologists. He 
was also a memToer of Sigma 
Xi, an honorary scientific so-
ciety. Prof, Cleverdon conduct-
ed research under various fed-
eral grants during his tenure 
at the tmiverslty. •f- ------

He was also active in the 
Coventry Players. He partici-
pated in a special play in the 
summer of 1982 commemorat-
ing the 250th anniveraary of 
Coventry.

Survivors include his wife, 
Mrs. Margaret LeOoney Clever-
don; a son. Robert S. Clever-
don. and a daughter, Suxanne 
Cleverdon, all of Coventry: and 
his mother, Mrs. Louise Clever-
don of Tulsa, CMila.

A memorial service o f sacred 
music will be held Friday from 
11 a.m. to noon at St. Mark’s 
E p i s c o p a l  Chapel, Storrs. 
Friends of Prof. Cleverdon are 
welcome to attend,  ̂for medita-
tion any time during this peri-
od.

There will be no calling 
hours.

The family suggests that 
those who wish to do so nmy 
contribute to a library o f  their
choice.

f   i

Hospital Notes^
---------  '

VMtiag koure are 2 to 8 p.rti. 
In an areas excepting matern- 

Waiver-ilty where they are 2 to 4 p.ni.
and t  ;M te 8 .p,m. and private 
rooms when they are 10 a.in. 
to 8 p.m. Ylsllora are requeaM 
not to smoke In patients’ rooms. 
No more than two visitors at 
one tints per patient.

Rockville-Vemon

Increased Dues Proposed to Save C o f C
The board of dlrectore of Ui*<9 Principal »P<»ker at

M a r i n e  K i l l e d  
In H o a i  F i g h t

(Coattnued from Page One)

that arrived at Da Nang earlier 
this week.

Three Marines were felled by 
beat prostration today as their 
units moved to the top of the 
high ground comman^ng Da 
Nang's defenses.

The three were identified as 
Pfc. Robert P. Huegel of Cin-
cinnati, Ohio; Pfc. David Bark 
of Wilmington, Mass.; and Pfc. 
Richard Uasery of Hudson. N.H.

Two Viet Cong squads felt out 
Vietnamese defenses in the Da 
Nang area and a brief firefight 
ensued. No U.S. Marines were 
involved. ,

No casualties were reported 
in the brief clash at Da Nang.

The Viet Cong were Intercept-
ed three miles from the beach 
where men of the 3rd Marine 
Battalion waded ashore Mon-
day.

During the fight. U.S. Navy 
ships unloading equipment for 
the Marines pulled tack from 
the beach. They resumed un-
loading later.

Leathernecks from the battal-
ion's 1 Company Joined Viet-
namese rangers Tuesday night 
for the 'Marines' first scouting

Carlq Guasu
Carlo Guaxao, 89. ot 12L 

Waddell Rd., died last night at 
a Rockville convalescent home 
after a long lUneas.

He was born in Italy <m Dec. 
17, 1875. He was etn^oyed as 
^ laborer by Cheny Btoa. for 
mkny years until his retirement 
12 years ago.

Survivors Include h step-
daughter, Mrs. Emily Terragnl 
of Manchestr. and several niec-
es and nephews. ^  ; J

Private funerar'Services will 
be held tomorrow at 11 ajn. at 
the John F. Tierney Funeral 
Home. 219 W. Center St,

Friends may can at the fu-
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

ADMITTED) YESSTBRDAY: 
Henry Pasqualinl, Wapplng; 
Shaun Fltspatrick, Stafford- 
vlUe; Theodore Annelli, South 
Windsor: Alysa and Karen 
Goldstein, 218 Mountain Rd.; 
Stanley Hallett, 20 Foster St.; 
Conrad Huak Jr., 18 Franklin 
St.; Cheryl Jallndrow, Elling-
ton; Miss Rose JuUak, 35H 
Walker St.; John LeBel. Etest 
Hartford; Harry Mathiason. 
117 Helaine Rd.; Mrs. Patricia 
Newberg, Blast Hartford; Nor-
man Noel, Columbia; Mrs. Mae 
Strickland, RFD 3, Vernon: 
Mrs. Evelyn Taylor. 162 Green 
Rd.; Robert Tyler. 65 Haw-
thorne St.; Clifford Whltham, 
21 Maple S t ; Mrs. Aita 
Laws, 27 Grant Rd.; Roxann 
Cyr, South Windsor; Mrs. Gwen 
Brooks, 71 Wetherell St.; Mrs. 
Frances Crandall,. 334 Hilliard 
St.; John Graham, Wapplng; 
Dante Pedemonte, 769 Center 
St.; Peter Bungard, 33 N. Hilm 
St.; Mrs. GUbert Breton. Ware-
house Point; Mrs. Warren Rog-
ers. 16 More* Rd.; Mrs. Martha 
Pyer, Wapplng: Percy Law-
rence, 397 N. Main St.; Mrs. 
Barbara Carlson, East Hart-
ford.

a d m i t t e d  TODAY; Juikis 
Flnkbein, 111 Walnut St.fiMrs. 
Violet SpUler, 66 Elro St.

B I R T H S  YB8TERI1AY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Flgneault, SO Hemlock St.; a 
dftu^ht€r to Mr. snd Mrs. Hugh 
R*aiy, 34 Madtoon St.; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur Casey, Baeanor St.; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur Ca*ey, BJleanor Dr., Ver-
non; a son to Mr.
Rooco Salvetore, 159 Oakland 
St.; a danghter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Oiarence Landry, 62- PleaMnt 
S t : a eon to Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas S t  laurent, 148 Lenox 
S t

d i s c h a r g e d  Y E S T B R- 
day: Demaso Saavedra, 35 Oak- 
wood S t ; Joyce Beebe, C h u ^  
s u m m o n ; Mrs. Mari* Bolls, 
173 Lyilall St.; Joseph Doyon, 
South Windsor; M e r e d i t h  

Middle Tpke.:

Mrs. Ais'id Bee burg
Mrs. Margaret Bean Seaburg. 

72. wife of Arvid Seaburg of 
54 Walker S t, diSd early this 
morMng at Manchester Me-
morial Hospital.

She was born in Buckland on 
June 30, 1892, a daughter of 
the late Trayton and Elisa 
Jones Bean. A lifelong resident 
of Manchester, she was a mem-
ber of Center Congregational 
Church and Kings Daughters. 
She a t t e n d e d -  Mandiester 
schools.

Other survivors Include a 
son Arvid H. Seaburg Jr. of 
Glastonbury; a sister. Miss Lix- 
rie Bean of Manchester: a

who was to have partici' 
reclassification 

"be-

was no
contact with the enemy.

The Marines are making the 
1.060-foot bill a strongpoint in 
the defense of the area, wttah Is 
only 80 miles from the North 
Viet Nam border.

In Paris Tuesday, a highly 
informed French source said 
the American policy of negotiat-
ing only from a position of 
strength and Communist Chi-
na's pride in its new position as 
a worid power are forestalling a 
peaceful solution in Viet Nam.

The source said the stalemate 
is bringing with it the possibility 
of a war between the United 
States and Red China and that 
France would refuse to take 
part in such a war.

i - w j -  ,__ _ , 1. .  ing to nearby Hill 327, where
toUalroraft missiles are

change*. to be insUUed. There
ipartment h e a d s  themselves 
twer* involved. Martin ssud all 
[the Judgments were his, taking 
I Into consideration the experi- 
jance of the personnel, 
j 3. But he also said that some 
i^iangee were undertaken at the 
.recommendation of various de- 
ipartment ^eads, although not 
tall recommendations were fot- 
tlowed.

4. The town personnel direc-
jtor
ipated In the 
'ftudy, was not 4nvolved 
icause,<he was not hired 
;anough.”  Martin said.

Martin said that there are 
. 'AUferences between the pay 

{grades of employes of the town.
%ie library board and the achopl 
{board. e\-en though their em- 
Moyea may do timilar work. 
r  He proposed a Joint conmit- 
ke* o f the directors and board 
M  education to work out a con- 
Mstent salary achedulf. 
r  Such a committea ia aaother 
jbown had ataried by adjusting 
Rba aalariea o f the maaager end 

rintendent of sdwols. be 
 o that each waa being 

tlia aame aa tha other.
(M w r^  now reoalvsa 118500 

year, while Superintendent 
Bchoola ‘William Curtis ra- 

ivoB $U.M0. Martin has pro- 
an Increase to 9X0,000 for 

managot's post, which he 
u  to vacate Oda year, 

haa propoaad n 1M5-M 
far MmaeU o f 919500.)

DfaMtor Harold A . Turidng- 
tifgod that all amploye* 

g  aiatilar worii ha paid at 
I Irvet, but aaid he fears 

adJuaUasnt would
the town would 

ava' to raatrh nre u Bt board of 
Oifao ' at aoiM ox- 
It wotiM bo ln>

_ brother, Alfred Bean of New- 
mission since they landed. They | ington; and a grandson. Arvid 
looked lor mines in roads lead-1 h . Seaburg n i  of Glastonbury-.

Funeral senrlces will be held 
FYiday at 2 p.m,. at the Wat-
kins West Funeral Home. 142 
E. Center St. The Rev. Clifford 
O. Simpson, pastor of Center 
Congregational Church, will of-
ficiate. Burial will be In Buck- 
land emetery. -

Friends may call at the fu-
neral home tomorrow from 7 
to 9 p.m.

Funerals

St.; Mlchnd and Ronald LeDiic, 
South Windsor; Anthony Mero- 
U, 87 Spruce SL; Mrs. Helen 
Anderson. l7 Garden Dr.; Mra. 
Alice Burgoyne, 12 West S t; 
Rudolph Swanback, Wapp'oig; 
WUliam Hauxmann, Coventry; 
Ronald Smith, 36 Thomas Dr.; 
Debra Crane, Coventry: Miss 
Barbara McBride, 4 Rose Lane. 
Andover; Timothy Shane. Wap- 
ping; Helen Manley, Hebron: 
Mrs, Maureen Peck, Coventry: 
Mrs. Harriett Glacomini, Eaat 
Hartford; Mrs. Catherine Bll- 
Uel, Hebron: Mrs. Carol 
Brougta, Broad Brook; Mra. 
Vera Stewart 158 Birch S t ; 
Mr*. Marv Schrader, 476 Gardr 
ner S t; Mrs. Loretta Grimaaod 
and son, 15 Glenwood St.; Mra. 
Theresa Campanelli and son, 5 
High Ridge Rd., Rockville: Mrs. 
Gloria Alosky and son, 26 Cot-
tage S t

DISCHARGEUJ T O D A Y :  
Rodrigo Saavedra. 35 Oakwood 
Dr.; Mrs. Gloria Spencer, 10 
Foster Dr., Vernon; Douglas 
Bennett 99 McKee S t; Clif-
ford Hills, 84 Mill St.: Mrs. 
Lucia Barrows, Coventry; John 
Zuraw, Stafford Springs; Ro-
berta Pisch. Eaat Hartford; 
Mary Demarais, Wapplng; Kar-
en Stewart Wapplng; Mark 
Danforth, Tolland; Mrs. Ehre- 
lyn Klasell. 765 E. Middle 
‘Tpke.; Miss Irene Jacobs. 14 
WUliams S t ; Mrs. Elisabeth 
S c h i c  he,  Glastonbury: Mra 
Helen Shurkus, 26 Jensen S t ; 
Clifford Whltham. 21 Maple 
St., Vernon; Mra. Fannie Schu-
bert Etest Hartford; Miss Lu- 
creUa Gillette. 24 Eldridge S t ; 
Mrs. Ann Kbch. 37 Doane S t ; 
Ronald Godfrey, 5 Woodland 
St., Rockville; Mra. Barbara 
Muaiiwki and aon. {171 Summit 
8 t ;  Mrs. Karen Jones and son, 
Skinner Rd.. RockVUie; Mrs. 
Mary Artruc and daughter, 
Wiqiplng: Mrs. Marian Cum- 
mlnga; and son, 53 Benton S t ; 
Mra Eileen PeUetier and son, 
TbonipsonvlUe.

Rockville Area Oiamber of 
Commerce yetterday unani-
mously approved a proposed 
dues syatem increase which 
would bring an estimated 920,- 
000 per year for the operation 
of th^ chamber.

The cliamber, according to 
several of its officials, haa been 
teetering on the brink of bank-
ruptcy for several years.

The dues revision is consider-
ed "do or die” action by the di-
rectors. ^

In a letter to its members, 
which accompanies the pro-
posal of dues increase, presi-
dent Clifford Hawley notes, 
"We are at a point of decision; 
the present dues structure tloes 
not raise sufficient money to 
maintain the chamber and its 
two employes of a director and 
a secretary. .Unleas we all work 
together to establish a dues 
schedule that will bring in 318,- 
000 to $20,000 a year, the cham-
ber is in danger Of being dis-
banded.”

The letter noted that if more 
than enough money is collected 
to operate the chamber, Uien 
the dues will be reduced. If not 
enough money is obtained, the 
dues could be raised further.

The increased dues schedule 
provides for a base rate of $40 
per member, plus $1.50 per em-
ploye and plus a sliding sched-
ule for sales volume.

Presently, no set dues sched-
ule is maintained. Members are 
charged by- buslnead category, 
and one director, Nat N. 
Schwedel of the Amerbelle 
Corporation, observed yester-
day that the dues generally are 
what a company will pay.

Maximum dues for any one 
member will not exceed $400 
according to the proposed in-
crease.

Former chamber president 
Robert Oarabedlan voiced ob-
jection to the sales volume 
ache^le.

He noted that the small busi-
nessman was paying more for 
his volume than the larger 
businesses.

According to the schedule, 
businesses ^ th  sales volume to 
$25,000 would pay $10; $25,000 
to $50,000 would pay $25; $50, 
000 to $100,000 would pay $40; 
$100,000 to $150,000 would pay 
$50; $150,000 to $300,000 would 
pay $60; $300,000 to $500,000 
.would pay $70; and $600,000 to 
$1 million would pay $100.

For professional membership, 
and for partnerships, each part-
ner would p«y $40, plus $1.60 
per enqiloye . Partners in law 
firms would pay $40 each, but 
associate attorneys, non-part-
ners. would only pay $lJi0.

Individual m e m b e r s h i p s  
would coat $25 per year, an in-
crease from the present $10 
dues.

Schwedel noted that thdre

ninth annual dinner will be 
James E. Bant, president o f the 
Greater Hartford Chamber of 
Commerce.

Bent ia chairman of the 
board and president of the 
Hartford Federal Savings and 
Loan Association, lx a director 
of eeveral Hartford firms, and 
lx active in civic and com-
munity affairs there.

Bent is a Trinity C o l l e g e  
alumnua and ia recipient o f the 
Trinity CoUeg* Leadership me-
dal.

Driver Charged
Tliomas E. Mlkolelt, 21, 82 

Talcott Ave.. was arrested ear

thefly  tWa morning after
^check dlacloaed that he w“ . 

driving an unregistered motor 
vehicle with plates from an-
other car Mlkolelt owned.

Mlkolelt waa charged with 
operating an unregistered mo- 
tor vrtiicl* wid mlfu»€ oi 
IstraUon plates. He 
leased under $75 bond fw  
pearance in Circuit Court 12, 
Rockville. March 30.

Hospital Notes 
Admitted yesterday: Norman 

Rau, 51 MMngton Ave.; Bever-
ly Bromley, 106 Orchard St., 
Charles Smith, 17 High S t. 

.  Antenaa Mlkaitis. T o l l a n d ,  
- Adelaphlne Brigham, 33 Ellxa-

a rouUnetbeth St.; Mildred Turner. Baker

**ibi*charged y**^**'***yi„„i**'" 
ralne Rldxon, West ^ H tog- 
ton; Stephen Romann, 110 
St • Patricia Little, 35 ,
^ c e  St.; Theodw 
Bancroft : 
naban. 18 High
ton, 16 Petereon Rd.; James 
Geriach, North RW« B d.,<^ - 
entry; Roger
ping: Beverly Bromley, 106 
Orcnaid St._____  '

Vernon New* la h—ffa i ky 
The Herald’* Bockvill* Bureau, 
88 Park 8t„ W ,
teL 975-8199 or 949-»71I»

Police Failing ifi Search 
For Killer of Latvian Nazi

MONTEVIDEO. U r u g u a : 
(AP) — Uruguayan police say 
they are nearing the end of their 
ihveeUj^aoh without much hope 
of catching -the IbUers who left 
the body of a Latvian Naxi in a 
trunk here. Interpol, the inter-
national police organlxaUon, 
will continue to work on the

Police said an autopsy estab-
lished that the corpse found in a 
rented Montevideo house was 
that of Herbert Cukurs, accused 
of killing 80.000 Jews in Latvia 
during worid War H. Finger 
prints from the body matched 
those on Cukurs' passport, they 
said.

The autopsy showed Cukurs 
had been beaten to death with a 
hammer and possibly also was 
shot, police said.

Police found the body after 
The Associated Press office in 
Bonn, Germany, received a Up 
that a group calling itself 
•Those Who Never Forget”  had 
killed Cukurs in Montevideo 
Feb. 23. German authorities 
said they never heard o< such 
an organlxaUon.

Cukurs’ son. Gunner, 24, said 
in Sao Paulo. Braxil. that Soviet 
agents may have been involved 
in his father’s death. Braxllian 
police sidd Gunnar told them his 
father had been sought as much 
by the Soviets as by the Jews 
for his wartime activities in 
Latvia sgalnst the OommunlsU

Gunnar and his father had an

<9alrplana rental and tourist ex-
cursion business in Sao Paulo. 
The eon told police his father 
went to Montevideo to meet 
Aron Kunszle, a Dutch business-

Brasilian police said tee 
younger Cukurs told teem his 
father first met Kunsxle when 
he rented a plane last year tod 
met him at least twice after 
that, once ih Montevideo.

Gunnar said Cukurs received 
a telegram Feb. 19 from Kuns-
zle asking him to go to Montevi-
deo again, telling him which 
night to take and where to go on 
arrival. He was never heard 
from again.

Uruguayan pollc® said tncy 
traced Kunszle’s telegram and a 
car which Kunszle had rented. 
They said they found blood-
stains on tee car.

They said they thought four 
other men were involved in tee 
killing: Oswald Tausslng, an 
Austrian who had rented tee 
house where the body was 
found; Menaham Barbash, an 
Israeli, and two Frenchmen. 
Jean Retuseas and Jacques 
Malsson.

The Israeli government in-
structed its ambassador to Uru- 
g;uay to protest a statement by 
the Montevideo police chief teat 
an Israeli diplomat was in-
volved. An Israeli Foreign Min-
istry spokesman .said the state-
ment was "baseless malicious 
slander.”

Israel Set 
To Talk On 

Bonn Status

Selma N e g r o e s  
M eet  to D e f y  
New Police Ban

Roche. 436 W. ________________ _____________
Mr*. Awm Jufld, 53 Kgetou^ individua] memberriifpe.

Town Reviving 
Suggestion Unit

Hie town’x newly reactivated 
Suggeation Committee, formed 
to muff rules and procedures 
whereby town employea might 
recommend improved operating 
methods, has held its flret meet-
ing and will soon meet again to 
dnw  up permanent rulea.

The committee, a repeat of 
eeveral such groups within tee 
past few years, was re-formed 
at the BUggestito ot Roger Gil-
bert of the town highway de-
partment, who initiated the 
original idea and baa already, 
gathered intormation and sug-
gestions to make the committee 
opeiabte.

The paeeent oommlUaa is 
headed by Deputy OontroUer 
Thomaa Moore. The eecretary is 
Mra Margaret NiaJsen ot the 
aaaaaaor’s office. ............

Mias Margaret B. Weleh
Funeral services for Mlaa 

Margaret B. 'Weleto o f New 
York City, formerly o f Wap-
plng. waa held this morning 
from the Walter N. Leclerc 
Funeral Honne, 23 Main. St^ 
with a Maas of requien at St. 
Bridget’s Church. The Rev. 
Dannie T. Huaeey waa the cele-
brant Mrs. Raymond Murphy 
waa the organist and soloist. 
Burial was in St. Bridget’s 
Cematery where Father Hussey 
read the committal service.

Bearera were friends ot the 
family.

L ien *  F iled

WASHIMaTON (AP) — Uena 
have been filed against tliree 
Westport, wnn., companies 
which the Internal Revenue Ser-
vice says owes taxes on pur-
chases of foreign eecurltiea. The 
companies are Weston Trading 
Cq ., Ueh of 11,648,471: B o ^  
Trading Oo„ $1J8S5M; and 
Canny Capital Oo„ $739.m. All 
three companies listed testtr ad-
dress as IM Main fit In Waat- 
pqrt The IRff *M  TUeeday 
the liens ware w inaurs piqr-
ment of interagt-5....... >

tod  187 buain'assee which be-
long to the chsunber. Three new 
membershipe were approved at 
yesfanday‘s m e e .t in g , which 
brin^  the total to 190.

The three new- members are 
the ..Bpaed QuefA LawAdramat 
and the 99liite Stag Rbetaurant, 
both on Windsor-Ave., (neither 
have opened for bustness yet), 
and. August- Plumbing 0>. on 
Grove SC

Schwedri. In a atrangly word-
ed statement, aald that if  ̂
chamber members did not feel | 
the raises were worth the serv- i 
ices provided by ,the chamber, I 
"then let’s close down.”  !

Chamber president (Clifford - 
Hawley stressed that the dues 
revision is a proposal, sublect 
to approval of the membership. 
If, enacted, dues would not be 
raised until OcC 1.

In other action. Miss Ehrelyn 
Parizek of the Glamour Shop. 
 Vernon, and Achilles Caros of 
Sherwin William Paint Store, 
were named directors to re-
place two resigning directors.

They will replace Herbert 
Miller, who' resided for busi-
ness reasons, and Lyman Hoops, 
who is being transferred.

Ralph Gibson, a director, re- 
po'rted on the rriocation of the 
chamber office, svhich is pres-
ent]^ in the redevelopment area. 
No action waa taken on the 
several locations Gibson report-
ed on.

T h e  annual dinner the 
chamber will be held May 15, 
Robert Garabedito report^. It 
will be held at the PAC Club 
on Village St.

G a ra b ^ to  noted that the 
tansoildated policeman’s bail 
will be held the same evening, 
tod  the chamber's dinner will 
be scheduled to start early smd 
end ear)y’ so that those attend-
ing may attend the ball.

Garabedito noted that he at-
tempted to find anottier date 
for the banquet, but no facBitim 
are available.

(CoaUnuc|l(i from Page One)

which often in the seven-week 
Negro voter drive have brought 
clashes between marchers and 
state and county officers.

Baker's poHcy before today 
had been to allow the Negroes 
to walk in amall groups from 
their church rallying point be-
fore forming in Unes ax tee 
courthmiae.

Tuesday's .march led by King 
was turned' tack, quietly ty  
stata titopers in c o n t i^  to the 
bloody melee that erupted from 
a simipu- attempted mar{;h to 
MoatgOtaery from Selma' last 
Simdsof. In tee Sunday clash, 
state troopers clubbed the Ne-
groes tod  bombard them. with 
tear gas.

King was not in Selma for the 
Sunday march.

From Tuskegee Institute, tee 
famed Negro school, came word 
teat six chartered -buses and 15 
cars carrying students and fac-
ulty members were headed to 
Montgomery to . march on the 
Capitol as part of the rlght-lo- 
vote protest. Tuskegee is 40 
miles east of the capital.

One of the three white minis-
ters beaten by white men on a 
Selma sidewalk near tee City 
Hail 'waa reported In critical 
condition at a Birmingham hos-
pital. The other two were not 
hurt seriously.

Baker told newsmen he ex-
pected some arrests today in 
connection with the beatings.

The mayor, slender, usually 
easy-going Joseph Smitherman, 
farid a new conference President 
Johnson should do something to 
end Selma's turmoil — that he 
should call on civil rights lead-
ers to leave.

some extent following Tues-
day’s mild decline when Wall 
Street’s attention and cash were 
distracted from the Big Board 
because of the widely-publicized 
big offering of General Aniline 
A Film stock.

General Aniline continued to 
trade at a premium In the over- 
the-counter market.

A 2-point loss by Du Pont 
held down the averages. The 
trend seemed a little higher 
among mall order-retails, aero-
space d e f e n s e  stocks, rails, 
chemicals and nonferrous met-
als.

The Associated Press average 
of 60 stocks at noon was up .2 

331.8 with Industrials up .1. 
rails up .3 and utilities un-
changed.   -> I -. » , —

The Dow Jonps industrial 
average at noon was up .38 at 
894.45.

JERUSALEM, Israel Sector 
(jSP) _  The Israeli government 
is reported ready to open full 
relations with West Germany if 
arrangements can be made to 
supply it tee arms tee Bonn 
government decided to with-
hold. ,

The foreign ministers of the 13 
Arab League countries will 
meet Sunday in Cairo to plan 
retaliation against West Germa-
ny. Representatives of the Arab 
nations agreed at a meeting In 
Cairo Tuesday that "drastic 
measures against West Germa-
ny" should be taken if it carries 
out Chancellor Ludwig Erhard’s 
offer to establUh dli^omatic 
relations with Israel.

President Gamal Abdel Nas-
ser of tee United Arab Republic 
demanded that the Arab world 
break completely with Bonn. 
Kuwait tod Yemen seconded his 
recommendation. Jordan said It 
would approve any action taken 
at the foreign ministers' confer-
ence.

An authoritative source in 
Jerusalem said Dr. Kurt Btrren- 
bach, who has been in Israel as 
a personal emissary from Er-
hard, would return to Bonn to-
day to report the Israeli govern-
ment's readiness In principle to 
accept' tee West German offer 
of diplomatic relations.

The source said that Birren- 
tach would tell Erhard, how-
ever, teat Israeli agreement 
depends on a satisfactory ar-
rangement taking Israel's secu-
rity needs into consideration.

Premier Levi Eshkol is to 
make a sTSlement to parliament 
next Tuesday or Wednesday on 
IsraeU-German relations.

West Germany suspended 
arms shipments to Israel last 
month in a futile attempt to get 
Nasser to cancel East German 
President Walter Ulbrlcht's vi.s- 
It to Cairo. When Nasser did sot 
retreat. West Germany cut o(f 
economic aid to the U.A.R.

West Germany has offered 
Israel $16 million for the arms 
remaining to be delivered under 
their $80 million agreement. 
Israel refused and h ^ s  to get 
tee arms from the United 
SUtea, which helped aet up the 
original deal.

Stocks in Brief

NEW YORK (AP)—The stock 
market held a very slight gain 
on talance early this aftenioon. 
Trading was fairly active. .

Scattered recoveries by some 
blue chips which have' under-
gone loa m  through profit tak-
ing accounted for the . amall 
plus on average. *

Buying faterest- renewed to

Many Machines 
Reported Rifled

Police are investigating a re-
cent rash of breaks into soft 
drink vending machines at gas-
oline service statloM.

At least six such breaks have 
been reported by service station 
owners within the last seven 
or eight da.vs. The losses ranged 
from a few dimes at one. 
machine, to about $20 at anoth-
er, which had its coin box stol-
en. The breaks were ail carried 
out In a simiilar manner; in each 
case the machine was pried 
open with a tool, thought to be 
a heavy screwdriVM.

The same type fot tool was 
also believed to have been used 
in prying open * iioap dlspens-.  ̂
ing machine at /the Wash A" 
(Jlean laundromat on E  Middle 
Tpke. last night. The loss 
amounted to $1.40 in dimes.

A break into the Gunver 
Manufacturing' Co. building at 
234 Hartford Rd. MondAV night 
resulted In na apparent damage 
or ioae, aoccMlng to shop for^  
man {losep)) Pouliot, who re-
ported it y^ erd ay .

Patrolman Raymond Peck, 
invesUgaUiig the break, said 
that «otry wts gained by com- 
pidbriy breaking a rear window 
of tiid grimUnr shop, and the 
exit effaetad twxiugh the front 
door. The only evidence of ran- 
sacking: within the shop was an 
eih|>ty filtaig cabinet which Iiad 
Ifis drawers pullM qut.

The only Israeli oppoeition to 
full relations'With Wsst Germa-
ny wa» reported from parties of 
the extreme right and left.

At^tkeir meeting in Cairo, the 
representatives of the 13 Arab 
nations agreed on a four-point 
retaliation proposal but left tee 
final decision up to the foreign 
ministers.

The proposal calls for all 
Arab governments to (1) warn 
West Germany they will break 
off diplomatic relations If Bonn 
recognizes Israel, (21 recall 
their ambaasadors from Bonn 
immediately and. (3) warn 
Bonn they will reconsider eco-
nomic relations wjth West Ger-
many if it Insists on cutting off 
aid to the U.A.R.

It also calls for ail oil- 
producing Arab stales to warn 
the Western powers they will 
stop cooperating with teem if 
they continue to aid Israel.

If the Ara!b states do not re- 
tellate, Nasser said, "our people 
will never believe what tee 
Arab leaders say again. We 
would have to throw our faces 
to tee ground in shame." ''

Yon 0«» mo r e  
C o r ,  o m I P a y  LESS 

O f A U T O  D IS . 

C O U N T  H r u S E .  

l o e . !

Dutch P r i n c e s s  
Engaged to Wed

(CeaUaned from Page Oee)

fourth chUd ot the queen and 
Bernhard.

Margriet was born in Ottawa, 
Canada, Jan. 19, 1948, while tee 
royal family waa in wartim* 
exile. She first saw her home-
land in August 1945, terse 
months after tee Netherlands 
waa liberated.

She and Van Vollenboven met 
at a student festival in I8a.

Her favorite sports includa 
skUag, ' swimming and borae- 
baok riding.

Van VoUenlwven’s father ia 
managteg director of a firm 
tttet makta sun blinds and aalU.

Like Margriet, her bespecta-
cled flarib* 18 atudying law at 
Leydeq. Ha bopes to graduate 
next tlim enter tea Dutch 
Rigpal Air Fbnq to do hia milt- 
twT sarvios-

H i tajprealdent ot tee Neteer- 
laada BuideidB fiporte Founda- 
mb b .- IB aatlMHlkaue witomoWle 
raear aM  presently has an an- 

|kl8 to A eaat from a skili^ acci--

. .«AT MANteHESrtM OlOEST
PiN̂ NCUL mstrhrnoN

EMNINeS
SW ID iM iS M ID

... „,,,.jSi(>Ay.oi>piro»T
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jMflfcetoMfai# 
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Viet Go] 
Poor

i m i lander Refutes 
lipment

WASHINGTON (AP) — Oen.alssue to the individual wlien Uabbeen resupplied by air. There
William C. Westmoreland, U.S. 
commander In South Viet Nam, 
eay» "every worthwhile effort 
w* can think of”  la being made 
to assure that the best equip-
ment necessary la being sup-
plied American forces there.

Westtnoreltod iaeued a report 
in which he aald an' Aaeociated 
Preaa story bn com{6aints of 
shoody equipment being issued 
U.S. troo^  in South Viet Nam 
"ia a compilation of statements 
taken out of context."

"I  can assure you that our 
forces here are getting adequate 
equipment," he said.

He then listed points Im'The 
Associated Press dispatch wHh 
which he disagreed, including 
these:

—An Army engineer dis-
played a World War I pistol belt 
and rusty ammunition.

Westmorelands’ answer, re-
leased hy the' Defense Depart-
ment: '•the primary difference 

" betWMn tee World War I pistol 
belt and the new pistol belt 1s 
the manner in which the web-
bing la woven. In addition tee 
new belt la allghUy less in 
weight and is colored a darker 
green. Both belta serve the in-
tended purpoee equally well. No 
ammunKion is knowingly issued 
In unserviceable condition. A 
check of exlating stocks reveals 
no dlacrepancles. The magaslne 
will rust tod the ammunition 
corrode in a short time in this 
humid environment if proper 
maintenance is not acoom- 
pushed by the Indivlduai while 
it Is in Ms poesesslon.”

—Ammuiution for naval guns 
is in bad shape when It arrives 
In Viet Nam; guns on one ship 
^m m ed every 20 or SO rounds.

Answer: "The ammunition 
supplied to tee Navy arrives in 
good condition and adequate 
quantity. Depot ntocka of unused 
ammunition are periodically 
Inspected by a Joint U.S. Navy- 
Viet Nam Navy Board and de-
teriorated ammuniton is dis-
posed of appropriately. It is 
characteristic of small caliber 
automatic guns to Jam occasion-
ally.”

supply runs low or becomes un-
serviceable.'’
, —An Army spotter plane pilot 

told ‘the Aasociaited Press that 
he couldn’t get chamois leather 
for straining gasoline at small 
airstrips but that it could be 
bought on the Saigon black 
market.

Answer: "The U.B."’TtHny 
Support (Command which £ oper-
ates U.S. Army spotter pltoes 
prestocka aviation fuel at 67 air-
fields. Distributed among these 
57 airfields are 148 1,200-gallon 
fuel tanks with filter and separ-
ator. The use of chamois skin to 
filter fuel is no longer an ac 
cepted U.S. Army procedure 
This procedure went out of style 
with use of tee 66rhorsepower, 
fabric-covered liaison pir 
planes." >

—Americans should be Issued 
better personal weapons.

Answer; ''American service- 
men in Viet Nsun are issued 
standard personal weapons 
which can be supplied with the 
ammunition from tee Vietnam-' 
ese unit they are with. Advisers 
in the grade of colonel and lieu-
tenant colonel are Issued .45 
caliber pistole. lidividuals in 
the grade of major and below 
are issued M2 catiblnes.”

—One adviser said there are 
rhortages of artillery shells in 
some areas.

Answer: "Individual artillery 
platoons when engaged in ex-
tended operations nuiy require 
emergency aerial, resupply. In 
every case this needed su{q>ort 
hsM been furnished. During re-
cent -months, some supply 
routes have been interdicted 
and isolated areas have aleo

have been no reported shortagee 
in artillery units of ammunition 
tor actual use,"

—Heavy bombs tieed by the 
South Vietnamese air < force 
were made aa long ago as 1843, 
according to U.S. Air Force ad-
visers.

Answer: "Bombs mad* In 
1943 are being used. Duds or 
malfunctions which ars expert 
enced do not exceed teat of new 
bombs.

—Camouflaged nylon poncho 
liners, used aa Ugh^elght 
blankets, are in short supply, 
but a lieutenant says he knows 
they are available on the Saigon 
black market.

Answer: "Poncho liners are 
not on-htod In any MACV — 
U.S. Military Command — de-
pot At the present time. Stocks 
have been exhausted approxi-
mately three months. Five re- 
quiaUions have been placed on 
U.S. supply sources for a total 
of 2,280 poncho liners. We are 
a d v i^  teat poncho liners are 
special items and are not stand-
ard issue."

—A pilot flying Skyralder 
bombers says he hasn’t been 
issued a flying Jacket, but that 
they are being sold on the 
streets of Saigon.

Answer: "Bach Air Force 
base ia authorised te maintain a 
10 per cent backup stockage of 
flying Jackets and other person-
al equipment considered essen-
tial to the base’s mioaion. There 
haa been a shortage of flying 
Jackste or suite since July 1964. 
A recent theft of 10 flying Jack-
ets from the 2nd Air DivTslon is 
now being investigated by tee 
Office of Special Invaatigation."

New C risis  
C o s t s  U.S. 
$4 M illio n
KUALA LUMPUR. Malayaia 

(AP)—For $4 million, tee United 
States bought ,ItseU another 
piece of Southbastern Asian crl- 
sis — tea armed feud between 
Indonesia tod MaUysia.

The American government 
Itas guaranteed teat amount of 
credit to finance Malaysian pur-
chase of American equipment 
for its mUitary forces.

The figure is compared- by 
some to the $2 million dollars a 
day tee United States U spend-
ing in South Viet Nam. But it’s 
enough to make Malaysians hap-
py—and the Indonesians mad.

Malaysians in tee past have 
been outspokenly critical of the 
American attitude toward their 
dispute with Indonesia. Compar-
ing their nation’s pro-Western 
stance to Indonesia’s free-wheel-
ing neutralism, they feel Malay-
sia should iMLve had eartler, ail- 
out support from tee United 
IStates tod that WaMiington 
should have cracked down hard 
on Jakarta at tee start of its 
•"crush Malaysia’ ’ campaign

“ Appeasement”  is one of tee 
gentler words that has been 
used here to describe U.S. pol-
icy. Criticism reached a high 
point last December when tee 
Malaysian government angrily | 
rejected an American loan of 
$15 mllHon. This also was to 
have been used to buy military 
hardware, including Jet planes.

Malaysian leaders claimed 
that tee terms of the offer — re-
payment in seven years at 5

k
per cent interest — were too 
stiff for their tastee. An unfavor-
able oompariaon waa drawn be*' 
tween outriiht grant* to Malay- 
 la tropi Britain and qther Cbm. 
monwealth partners, and $eM 
mllHon In U.S. aid to Indopa* 
ala since 1860. - i 

Scant attention was paid to 
the American explanation teat 
Kalayria — fom ed  out of for* 
mSr Brttiah nosseealona — la

primarily Britain’s reaponalbil- 
Ity.

A separate Amisrican offer to 
train a small number of Malay-
sian military personnel in the 
Umted Statee free was accepted, 
but with Mtil* fanfare.

Then came last Sunday’s an-
nouncement of the |4-mllHon 
credk — to be repaid over 10 
years at only 8 per cent interest.

The stoir was reported under

banner headUnes.
• Anti • American demenstra- 
Uona, seiture* of U.S. libroriqO 
and American-owned rubber sa*’ 
tates, phis Jakarta’s newly in-
tensified friendship with Peking 
have made tee U.S. road In In- 
donesla and Increasingly rocky 
one. OomiVienUng on this, tee 
Straits Times suggested that tee 
American loan to Malaysia may 
have come "not a day too soon.”

i  n a  .  f
1  naivERY
^ r t h u m ^

Read Herald Acii*
.............. ' .......... '    '

Ruth Millett

It’s Up to Wife to Add 
Spice to Life

When a husband and wife 
find their life becoming dull, 
they often make tee mistake 
of believing they’re bored with

couple’s ‘ monotonous life to-
gether.

She can make new and more 
interesting friends and so add
some interest to their social 
life. I

She can pull all sorts o f ' 
tricks to change dinner from 
being the same drab event 
night after night.

Just perking up the menu 
with new dishes, or having

BO rusted thaf holes could be 
punched with a pencil.

Answer: '"nie material condi-
tion of new or retabiUtated

of believing they re oorea wi ui i ” *— --  --------

The hull of a Navy ship w m  sameness of their dally routine. | pi^ce now and teen will add
And teat's when the husband   variety. '

begins to put in longer hours at | jook for new in-
the office, gets Involved In or- terests and hobbies that she 

and croft sem to Vtot“ N^^  ̂ r-nd her husband can share,
from tee She can drow her husband’s

The c o ^ e m  relatite to stopping off at a m terest to their home by en-
roited hill urotabW refe^^^ when'his day's work is | thuslasUcally going ahead with
IS ?;. ' don* Sroes off on hunting and pia„a for fixing it up. ~ '
United Sfities but turned over to 5»hlng trips with men friends. She can get .  ^

If there is to be any change in HER life by making her 
in the life the couple leads t o - , own days as varied as pos-

the Vietnamese by tee French.”
—Iodine tablets issued for 

water purification deteriorate 
Into powder.

Answer: "Iodine tablets are 
subject to rapid deterioration if 
the wax seal is faulty and when 
the cap is not replaced tightly 
after uee. Serviceable Iodine 
tablets are always available for

gether. It Is up to the wife to 
initiate it.

She is the one who has to 
upset the family routine, to 
get some variety into their 
daily lives.

There are many things a 
wife can do to break up the

slble.
A t the first sign of bore-

dom, a wise wife will aet the 
wheels m motion to add new 
interests to their pattern of 
living.

(AU rights reserved. 
Newspaper Bhiterprlse Assn.)

R E M O D EL
Your old fur coat into
2 STOLES 

A CAPE, or 
A JACKET

For As a i A  O C
Little As

FURS FOR RENT 
FYom $12.00

C H E STE R
FURRIERS

O F  R O C K V I L L E  
846-2478 

or call collect 
875-6920

EVERYTHING YOU EVER WANTED IN A CARPET
POPULAR TWEED C O IO R S-E A SY  CARE-LONG L lF E -B lG  VALUE!

A TT I C A
smI i wnk 100% A(rilss*A(ryKc Hh
From the looms of MOHAWK

$7 .95
§  par squara yard

at only

^  New from  w orld  fam ou s M ohaw k . . .  the p erfect lon g  
w earing carpet fo r  the aotive fam ily  on  a bu dgetl

^  B M ilient pile o f  perform ance-proven 100% ACR ILAN * 
aorylio to w ltbatand a ll the pu n ieh m en t you r fam ily  

-  can  give i t . . . naver naeda pam peringl

^  BroSMl line o t vercatile 2 -oo lor tw eed effeote to  m ake 
y ou r task ot ohooaing the r igh t co lors  to  go w ith  
y ou r  furnishingO as easy aa oan  b'als

See th is great carp et value in  ou r  store today . L et 
us show  you  h ow  easy it  ie to  have thie p erfect fam ily  
oarpat in  you r h om e .  ̂ . easy p a ym en t term s avail-
able!

D&Li
DAVIDSON & LEVENTHAL 
MANCHESTER PARKADE

Easier 

fhe shiff 

is to fhe

a shape that girls 
were mode for!

>. 1

B. KATE G REENAW AY’S glove dress . . .  white linen-
like rayon with tucked, embroidered front, matching 
gloves S-6x D 8  $ 1 0

C. The Chelsea collar skimmer by FEIN  for the chubby
gild. Light blue acetate-rsyon, $ 8

D. YOUNGLAND’S navy and white skimmer of crease-
resistant rayon, anchor pocket detail. 3-6x. 0 0

E. ALYSSA adds blue to the cuffs and pockets of this 
white, button-front nautical skimmer.

8-«x  0 8

All the hats shown in a variety of shapes, colors and 
straw fabrics . . «  from bur famous maker Easter 
coUectiem. 88 88

* I
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Enrtttng S fr a lh
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C o m . M  Second Clew

s u b s c r ipt io n  r a t io s  
PBsrable ta Adraaoe

One Tear .................... . ^BU Mooche ••••••••*••*••**** £jKree Months •*••••••••••••••ooth * -
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fatetiM MrelD art alao laaerrad.
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A 1955 Decision In Retrospect
One frequently hears the view a 

great nation cannot afford to be moral-
istic In its foreign policy, or try to placa 
Idealistic principle above Its hard na-
tional Interest And what one hears so 
frequenUy Is, In actual practice, the way 
(host great nations do behave.

But the fact that great nations do be-
have this way, refusing to accept a moral 
law when they see the need for realism, 
never oonsUtutes an audit on the re-
sults.

For the results, one has to take the 
Instance in which the great nation 
makes its choice, and then follow 
through toward the consequences.

At the present moment, it la an In-
teresting sideUght on the crlsia over 
t^etnam that time and drcumatance 
and present day analysis and comment 
seem to be magnifying a  particular de- 
daion which was made way back in 
1856.

Ih a t was the year In which the 
Geneva Accords, negotiated in 1954, re- ' 
seived their first outright violation.

Ihis violation occurred,when the gov- 
amment of South Vietnam, with the 

and probably on the advice of 
the United States government, decided 
It would not comply with the provision In 

Geneva Accords which stipulated 
Ibat free national electiona diould be 
held in both North and South Vietnam 
the year following the agreement at 
Geneva.

One can speculate, tdday. Just as 
South Vietnamese and American oonsul- 
fathMia speculated • in 1959, that free 
Hectiona would have been dangerous 
ind bad Bbcauae the Communists would 
probably have won them, and proceeded 
to unify Vietnam into one country again.

And one can speculate whether, if 
Sils had ever been permitted to happen, 
Vietnam would have developed into an 
Asian Yugoslavia, or merely into a link 
hi a chain of further extenaiona cd Chi-
nese Commimist power. '

Perhaps, in view of su<9i possibili-
ties, the 1955 decision was reaUstically 
light.

What cannot be escaped, however, is 
the fact that, right or. wrong, that 1955 
decision is now beginning to yield heavy 
and persistent results. There Is much 
more frequent mention, in discussion 
and analysis today, of that 1955 decl- 
Sion than there was in 1955 itself. Then 
almost nobody paid any attention to the 
tact that the United States wss advis-
ing its little Asian friend to renounce 
treaty word and principle. Today the 
fact that we were, in that advice and 
policy, the first to violate the Geneva 
Accords is being brought up again and 
again, at a time when our State Depart-
ment at Washington is talking about thf 
sanctity of the Geneva Accords and call-
ing upon North Vietnam to cease its vio-
lation of them.

The realistic difference, at the mo-
ment, between our 1955 violation of the 
Geneva Accords, and the current viola- 
tions by both ourselves and the North 
Vietnamese in the operations now going 
on, is that we can’t  play 1955 over 
again, but that we can, both of us, stop 
doing what we are doing now. But sup-
pose that, ks we call for North Viet-
nam to observe the Geneva Accords < 
again. North Vietnam asks whether we 
are now willing to have free national 
Sections conducted in both halves of 
Ibe country. Could we somehow manage 
to consent to that, fearing the result 
pa we moat certainly would? Or are wa 
ptiU locked into the chain of conse- 
fuenoea of our dedaion, back in 1955, 
that a  treaty word need not be kept, 
tmd that a great power has to play the 
World game notHiy wistful moral prind- 
plea, but by a practical idea of what 
tervea Its own national intereats? Any 
peallatic answer-r-dlscarding for the mo- 
■HQt the right or wrong of it—baa to 
tWnoede that, aside from or in addition 
lb all the trouble we are in. South Viet-
nam la today ^ e n  more oonduaively in 
Gm  oohtrol of the Vletcong than it waa
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the New York 8UU Uegtslature for the 
first time in many, many jrear*—thdr 
1994 gift from Barry Gojdwater—they 
proceeded to divide themselves into two 
factions, each of whom wanted all the 
poeitions and all the plums at Albany. 
The division between the Democrats 
looked strangely like a division between 
one party faction led by Mayor Wagner 
of New York and another faction led 
by Senator Robert Kennedy.

The deadlock at Albany was resolved 
by a deal between Mayor Wagner’s 
Democrats and Governor Nelson Rocke-
feller's Republicans, a deal which left 
Senator Kennedy’s friends and support-
ers out in the cold.

It was reckoned a natural part of the 
arrangement that, in addition to agree-
ing upon which Democrats should get 
the leadership posts in the Legrlslature, 
Ma3ior and Governor had gilso agreed 
upon a certain degree of harmony be-
tween themselves on financial matters 
involving the city-state relationship.

In recent days, however, the possible 
extent of the understandings between 
D* mocratic Mayor and Republican Gov-
ernor has been enlarged. These have been 
the days when the Republican parly 
leadership in city, and state has been 
has -concerning itself with the problem 
of finding some candidate to run 
Bgalnat Wagner for Mayor of the city 
of New York this fall. What had happen-
ed, at last reading, waa that United 
States Senator Javits, Congressman 
John Lindsay, and Businessman David 
Rockefeller had sdl been nobly proposed 
and all had graciously declined. This 
seemed to be a process in which the 
top Republican leadership was going 
through a lot of motion but winding up 
leaving the prospect that only some 
mere nobody would eventusilly be found 
to run against Wagner.

To put what is being suggested as 
plainly as possible; the political dope- 
sters figure it out that, as another part 
of their mutual dealing, the Republican 

. Governor is arranging to concede the 
reelection of the Democratic Mayor.

I t might then, in the next phase of 
to pleasant a relationship, become the 
role of the Democratic Mayor to concede 
the reelectlon of the Republican Gover-
nor, even if, in order to do that, he had 
to try to run for Governor himself.

None of the political gossip which 
goes on like this feels required to pro-
duce any clear, factual, documentary 
proof or record of any of this. That kind 
of documentation la seldom available in 
such matters. You merely watch what 
happens, and draw your own wildest con-
clusions.

Milk, Virtiially
We notice that a  British dairy claims 

to have accompliahed something that the 
American milk industry would have done 
well to accomplish before It went around 
the country getting the states to repeal 
laws which required datea on milk bot-
tle caps.

What the British dairy claims is that 
it has perfected a process for bottling 
milk that will stay fresh and not turn 
sour for at least six months. That, if 
true, will be a noble achievement 

What Connecticut consumers have 
been hoping for, ever since the Legisla-
ture, in a careleM and illogical moment 
repealed the law requiring that milk be 
dated, is merely for a milk product that 
wouldn’t begin to turn off-flavor in its 
first week on the market Never mind 
six months.

One phase of ;the British announce-
ment however, leads us to doubt whether 
the new milk is anything we wish to im- 
poft or imitate. ’Ihe process seems an 
rig^t It involves passing the milk over 
steam-heated platea and then into plas-
tic-coated cartons invented in Sweden, 
and the aponsors of the process say, in 
prophetic tones: "We can’t  hold back 
progp-ess, and this is unquestionably 
progp-ess. Milk can now be stored in a 
country where only one peraon in three 
has a refrigerator."

But then a piece of what may be 
typical British understatement, perhaps 
coupled with a well known British defi-
ciency in taste buds, invades the discus-
sion and frightens us far, far away, back 
to our own undated milk, which has that 
habit of getting juat slightly ancient in 
flavor after It has had two or thres 
days on the shelf.

The long-lasting milk, said the Brit-
ishers Sponsoring it, could be described 
as "virtually Indistlnguiahable" from 
the normal product.

What a beautiful adverb—that virtu-
ally, so full of spelling suggesting truth 
and purity, and yet auch a sly carrier of 
evasion and deceit!

4 RfAl B if  I ^ T
! GnUiWon has grown almost to cer> 
iiiiitgr, smoag the lowar level-poUUclans 

NSW Yoilc stats, that some very Ugh 
Uiwsnln-ff V* rouadlng out Into 

I «r Gw grsotsst poUGeal deals t€  sB

Woodbridge *Opeii Space’
By taking an option upon a alx-acrs 

wooded tract across from its firehouse 
and town library, neighboring Wood- 
bridge has taken a cqmmendable first 
step toward conserving and preserving 
the community "open space.”

Other communities, we think, should 
note the Woodbrldge action and follow 
along similar linea where poasibic and 
practical.

For open apace, once taken away, 
never will return. This, we fear. Is par-
ticularly true in this fast moving age, 
with its population movement to subur-
ban and ruial areas and the rapid climb 
In the numben of home developments.

The Woodbrldge purchase is> being 
made upon recommendation of its Con- 
aervation Commlaalon. This commission 
thus, to our opinion, has Justified its ex-
istence and demqnstrateid its value as 
a community-serving'body.

Since the property is being purchased 
for open space-«)r recreation use the 
State of Connecticut will reimburse 
Wnodbridg# up-to an amount of 40 per 
cent of tlw purchase price. The Federal 
government will provide another 20 
per cent fund payment under the open 
space ac t

This, toe, repreaents a  aituatioa 
which should bs studied by nslghbor- 

.hpod commus lttes wl|b an ays towaid 
using I t  as a poasibls springboard to 
n m  ppsps saving moMnsnta o t ttu tr  
sum. —  NSW HAVnf'RBaiBTBlt

Ptiotographed By SylvUn OfUra

SPECIAL COMFORT

L ast  P h o n e C a l l
Inside Report

by
Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D . Novak

NEW YORK, Marrti 1 0 -  
Something was bothering the 
old man. Sunny Jlni Fitzsim-
mons is 91 now, and he Is re-
tired from training race horses 
and he sits in a little living 
room in Miami Springs and 
watches television, but the 
other night he didn’t want to 
see any more exf It because he 
bad this thing on bis mind alxHit 
Frank Graham.

“John," he called over to his 
eon, "let's get Frankie Graham 
on the phone. I want to talk to 
him."

The call was put through to 
Graham’s home in New Ro-
chelle. Lillian Graham, his wife, 
answered.

"I'll get Frank," she said.
“And I’ll get Pop to the 

phone,” John Fitzsimmons said.
In Miami Springs, John Fitz-

simmons pushed an aluminum 
yralking cage over to hU father, 
and Sunny Jim Fitzsimmons, 
using a crutch to get up, got in-
to the. cage and made his way 
to the phone.

And m New Rochelle, Frtuik 
Graham, 78, burned Inside as 
his wife and his daughter 
Mary had to help him out of 
the easy chair and over to the 
phone.

These were two men, with the 
hearts that men should come 
with, and as they came to the 
phone they were hating what 
the years had done to their 
bodies.

“Hello, Frankie, how are you 
son?" Sunny Jim Fitzsimmons 
said.

"Fine, Mr. Fitz," Graham 
said.

‘‘Well, I heard you were very 
sick and I wanted to call you, 
son," Mr. Fitz said.

"No, I ’m fine,” . Frank 
Graham said. He w eigh t what 
his bones weighed and 'he had 
been standing up to cancer as if 
it were flu. But tell you he waa 
sick ? huh. Children tell you 
they’re sick, not men. ,

Then the two of them talked 
about a racing book and about 
the old horses Mr. Fitz had 
trained and Frank Graham had 
written of, horses like Gallant 
Fox and Johnstown and Nashua 
and Bold Ruler and Graham 
was taking shout ail the win-
ners running on the track now 
who had bim  sired by Bold 
Ruler.

Then they said goodbye and 
hung up and they hated their 
way back to their chairs and in 
Miami Springs, Mr. Fitz lelt 
better. They had been together 
for 60 years. At least he nad 
spoken to Frankie Graham be-
fore the little guy went.

. He went yesterday, in a hos- 
Jipital in the Bronx, which is 

where heacame from. Frank 
Graham w &  a sporta etdumnist 
for the New York' Sun and then, 
of course, for the New York 
Joumal-American, which print-
ed him until his death. He 
meant a lot of things around 
this town. He wrote a sports 
column in a way that made you 
hear the people In It talking, 
and so few have been able to do 
that. And while he wrote hla 
columns be was an ad to r 
eveiytblng that ttte people In 
bis busineu' should be. In bia 
business? Hell, peojde every-
where.
. "How do you get home?” 
Frank asked the waitress when 

. he flniehed dinner tn this place 
' on 40th St. one night

"I get the train at 8:80," khe 
Id.^'If I i

body had coffee after dinner. 
The waitress’ getting home 
meant more to Frank Graham.

A week later, he met for din-
ner at the same restaurant and 
the people • were sitting down 
and talking over a cocktail and 
Graham cut In and said, "Now 
everybody order right now. 
Let’s not cut it short with the 
time. She has to make a 9:20 
train. If she misses that, she 
has to wait until after 11 
o’clock."

To tell of Frankie Graham 
like this in his presence would 
produce disaster. He was a Ht- 
tie man who spent his life wait-
ing to cut Into the conversa-
tion so he could say something 
good about a guy who waa be-
ing talked about. But let some-
body compliment him and he re-
acted as though it wss a sub-
poena.

Inside, he came as to u ^  aa 
they ever did out of the Bronx.

One night at a>cocktaiI party, a 
guy with a long face came up 
to him and said, "We just blew 
a photo." The photo waa a de-
cision by a movie comp«uiy not 
to do a picture Frank had writ-
ten. The decision was worth 
$100,000, and money and Frank 
Graham were not the best of 
friends, but Frankie Just looked 
over the drink and said, "Oh?” 
and then turned around and re-
sumed his oonversatlon and 
never mentioned the thing 
again.

HU wife and children were 
Roman Catholic, but he wasn’t  
o t any particular denomination 
and he usually could be found 
sitting in a car outside of a 
church someplace, waiting for 
hU family to come out of mass. 
’Which waa all right. The guy 
was a kind of a church of his 
own.

USB Publirtien Newspaper Syndicate

A  T h o u g h t f o r T o d a y
A Plan for the 

FttUnees of 11000 
There seems to be a  "tljite” 

for things to happen; don’t you 
think? Without-any ^blight ^f 
fate or predestlnatlph in nitod, 
could we n6t agree! that there 
is an . "approprlht«»«>" ^  
time which U undeniable? .

Time U vital to th«l grqwth 
of a child. Over the years we 
see wonderful things take puee 
in development tof Uteto Whl*' ■ 
ities and skills which will lead, 
the child to adulthood with It* 
attendant responsiblliGee. \ '.

’Hme U not o iity  the "e»r 
poBure" of life, but is its meas-
ure and yardstick. You m l^ t. 
say we fight a "losing battle" 
against time. Aa we grow ol<^, 
each day bring* . us closer to 
physical death. -Hut time bring* 
us Joys also, as weisee'lovellnsM 
emerging out of that which 
may be dnrmant, even as 
springtime marks tha close .pf 
winter’s darkness and sleep.

God goes according to time 
also. "For a  thousand,years In 
thy sight are btit M

when they are past . . .” While 
we must surely admit that 
God’s sense of time Is more like 
thepe words of the Psalmist, 
-yet He enters Into our ’’time,” 
6ft. a certain schedule. His 
.tMrid vrith i ts . dependable laws 
is a day to day demonstration 
of this Involvement of God 
here and now.

f ; .  Jesus'Christ was bom "In the 
. '^uUness • of time.” The first 
.'I'chapter dt the New Testament 
book o^'Hphesians contains the 
seftten^ '"For He (God) has 

imSde kncfwn to us in all wisdom 
and Insight the mystery of His, 
will,' according to his purpose 

, which He set forth In Christ aa 
'a,, plan for the fullness of
tiine •. • ”

'Iho “fullness of time” has 
.̂come, frlehds, and He 'Who Is 
its Gift, calls you >uid me to, 
newness of life. 'I t  is Jesus 
Christ who is now in our “time.” 
and it is He Who will bring our 
Jlyaa to completion.

Rev. John E. Post 
Superintedent 
Norwich. District 
Methodist Cliurch

JAKARTA. Indoneslar-U. S. 
libraries padlocked, U.S. aid 
unwanted, U S. military train-
ing declared off-limits, U.S. 
Peace Corps undermined, U.S. 
tourists run out of town—such 
is the tattered remnant of 
America’s hope and promise in 
President Sukarno's Indonesia.

And yet the cause of “revolu-
tionary nationalism," in whose 
name this systematic subver-
sion of American policy has 
been carried out-^together with 
the official doctrine that the 
government can’t control anti- 
American emotions of the peo-
ple—is as unread to a Western-
er aa the press caunpaign here 
that Malcotm X was a victim of 
religious bigotry.

Thus a loading Jakarta dally, 
close enough to the Communist 
line to have escaped the whole-
sale banning of newspapers, re-
ported last week: “We see how 
U.S. imperialists, the chief of 
all imperialists, do not give any 
leĝ al guarantees to religious 
b ^ e s  such as the Moslem re-
ligion in the U.SA. Just look 
at the terrorism launched 
aigadnst Malcolm X. and Cassius 
CUy in the U.S.A.”

A few days earlier, the party 
newspaper of the PKl ((Jommu- 
niat Party of Indonesia) warn-
ed: ’’You retreat or we will 
force you to retreat and then 
you will lose everything. You 
may count the days when you- 
will kneel down before people 
who are engaged In their revol-
ution."

To this Inflaraatory propa-
ganda, written In a style un-
comfortably familiar to one 
who has read the Communist 
press elsewhere, no answer Is 
to be heard. Moderate politic-
ians who tried to steer the rev-
olution into domestic economic 
development are dead. Jailed, or 
isolated. Most, o t the political 
parties of the fton-Communlst 
left—the Socialists) the Mos-
lem "MasJumI,’’ the old-Ilne 
nationalist party—have either 
been drowned out or are gasp-
ing for air.

Only the Ciommunlst party 
grows and prospers. Ehren the 
’nto-style Marxist party called 

"Murba” is outlawed, thus end-

ing a vicious rivalry of 40 yeare 
between the two Communist 
parties: one "independent,” the 
other formerly linked to Mos-
cow, now more and more draw-
ing .strength from Peking.

The easy explanation of this 
headlong rush away from the 
early promtne of the revolution 
Is that Sukarno himself has 
embraced the Communist doc-
trine. But Uie easy explanation 
is almost certainly the wrong 
one.

Sukarno is a brilliant, mer-
curial, irresistibly attractive 
egotist, who has systematically 
used the organizing genius of 
the PKI to eliminate lUI sources 
of opposition to his own total 
control over the world’s fifth 
largest nation.

And the PKI, now headed-by 
the triumvirate composed of 
Aidet, NJoto. and Lukman, has 
systematically played up to Su- 

. kamo’s ego and exploited its 
growing Influence to draw him

(See Page Nine)

H e r a l d
Yest e r d a ys
25 Years Ago

School Savings Program In 
Jeopardy as teachers balk at 
additional work of collecting 
money; bank and school com-
mittees seek solution.

Report circulating says peti-
tion will be presented to Cham-
ber of Commerce asking for 
change in store hours; stores 
now open Thursdays and Sat-
urdays to 9 p.m., closed Wed-
nesday noon; report says peti-
tion will ask for 9 p.m. Friday 
closing, regular hours other 
days. ,

10 Years Ago
Manchester Lodge of Masons 

conducts 42nd annual Masonic 
Ball, long considered one of 
Manchester’s top social events.

British American Club opens 
new addition to Maple St. riub- 
rooms.

|y fi ..

n  I X

|f0f, fabllshcri N«WBp9p«r 
f/Mlkalt

miss that, I  have to 
w rit unta UrtO.”

H*  looked at  hie watch,  t t  
was  t M .  "Let ’e tô ” he  oahL 

X t iBve the checkT*'  No- rnmnaniM
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ten Forum
OoommnlcaUons to r pubUcatiooe tn the Open rorum will 
not be guaranteed publloation If they contain mofa than 
SOO w o r^  The Bendd reserves the right to deCUne to 
publish any matter that may be Ubduus or which U In bad 
taste. Free «xpresston of political views is desired by 
contribution* a t this character but letters which are de-
famatory or abnetva wUl be rejected.

Defwrie School Board
To tho Bdltor,

X have been viewhy with con-
cern tbe Boltofi Finance Board 
increeelng attacka <m tha ed-
ucation policy of the town. I 
hod bo|>ed that the old differ-
ences wotild be forgotten and 

would work and solve to-
iler tha eostljr problem of

thev 
gethe

^cover-up plan to get eocialiam 
Into more and nvore town plan-
ning, through the back door. 
Mr. Hasen of Boston, the prin-
cipal speaker, was unashamedly 
for more socialism rather than 
lees; he did not say so In these 
words, but that waa the hnpU' 
cation. Does he think ManebeS' 
ter taxpayers have forgotten 
thet the money Washington— 
the Big Daddy—sends up to 
Manchester Is money taken 
away from Manchester taxpay-
ers—and other taxpayers—orig-
inally? I t  is an illusion to t h i ^  
that this ple-in-the-sky can go 
on forever and ever. The money 
has to come from somewhere 

id you, gentle reader, know 
where that "somewhere” i 
you, and you and you.

Disgusted!

ougMy Into the budget. If they 
are Inlacseted in attracting in- 
duetiy to Manoheeter to broad-
en oor tax bee4, thhy wfil see to 
it that the taxe* are kept a* 
their preeant levele. We cannot 
oompate at our present rate; 
sritet do they expeot to do If 
they' raiee the taxes? On* 
might easily put credence to 
the rumor that P rett t t  Whit-
ney wW b e ' leaving our fair 
town. Any Intelligent bueihess- 
mon wotud^make the same 
move if tt meant a  large tax 
■s'ving.

It's unfortunate that more 
taxpayera do not voice their 
oplnlone. Does not the oonetitu- 
tion give us freedosn of speech 
and the press?

Ledy Taxpayer

Battle eC Thfi Budget

starting our new high eohool.
Ae a  parent X feel that c<h i- 
Unuatlon of tide will cause the 
deterioration of education and 
make It difficult to keep or 
gain g o ^  teachers toje the Jun-
ior-Senior high echooL I  hope-
fully attended last Monday’s 
Joint meeting of the Boards of 
Education and Finance, a  meet-
ing called to diecuas their dif-
ferences and objectlvsa, so a bet-
ter understamUng may occur.
I t  was disheartMiing to wtt- 
nese the Finance action of open- To the Editor, 
f-ig the meeting by reading a The taxpayers of Manchester 
long letter of charges and then are now paying 46.2 mills (in 
hnmediately handing to the I the town district) and 44.2 mlBs 
presa a  copy for pubUcatlon, a I (In the Eighth District), on an 
letter that occupied days of assessment of 72 per cent fair 
space In The Herald. I  must I market value. If the predicted ~ 
oonxnead t te  Board of Educa-lihUls tax increase becomes 
tion tSKst lb handling tblB Joint I reality, the taxpayers will be 
sneeUilg to a  harmonious con- paying either 47.2 or 46.2 mills 
ekislon despite the b e a t s d  >̂M,t time of year when
words of two ttnence members, battle of the budget is on
I  will list why X fall to under- u  is expected the Depart-
stend <h* Finance'Board posl-' ^ ----
tton tn this letter. Ihey have 
for leglelative consideretion, a 
hill "jahhig it mandatory for 
Education Boards to seek Fi-
nance Boards approval before 
maiding budget transfers. I 
served a  term a few years ago 
In another town board imder 
the oontiol of many of

Sunday Afteneon*
To the Bdltor;

Sunday afternoon witnessed 
the condudlng lecture of this 
season’s Clvltan-Lutz Museum 
lectures at Bailey Auditorium. 
We were taken to Easter 
Island, the most remote island 
in the world, where a supply 
ship visits only once a year. 
But our only effort was getting 
the family Into the station 
wagon and driving a very few 
minutes. And then — away 
from the familiar to an island 
of mystery where the in-
habitants have never seen any 
iwr but fe Jeep, never televiskm, 
motion picture, refrigerator — 
or most any acoesory of our 
world We so take for granted.

And though we are not al-
ways taken to so distant a spot.

on several Sunday afternoons 
for the past Uirss yesrs ^  
have visited sll, over our world 
— from England, gwU*erlsn<t 
F r a i ^ '  to tbs JungloB «  
Africa; to the mysterious East, 
to the lands down under — and 
all this for no real exertion and 
the most ganerous season prtM 
for a  fantily — no roattw iof 
sUe — of ten dollan.

Manchester is privileged to 
have such an opportunity. We 
don’t  even have to go into 
Hertfordl 

And yet attendance has been 
dwlndli^ to tha extent that on 
Sunday questionnaires were 
distributed among the audience 
as to whether the aeries should 
be continued another year. 
I)^at better way to spend a 
winter afternoon with the fami-
ly, for {rieosure, interest, and 
education, and at the same time 
support on# of the meat worth-
while institutions for the bene-
fit of our children. Let’s sup-
port Civltaui and the Luts mu-
seum for next year and the 
years thereafter.

Merrill Sherman 
Chairman,
Department of English 
Univeroity of Hartford

K eep Logs O utside
Elisabeth, N.J. — Pest-con-

trol men say the fireplace logs 
brought Into the bouse in win-
ter esm carry beetles that nor-
mally hlliernate In woodpiles. 
Home heat awakens them early. 
The solution: Keep logs outside 
until you’re ready to burn them.

I nsi d e
R e p o r t

(Coatlnued from Page 8)

farther and farthsr from the 
West

The sharpest weapoh is the 
PKTs arsenal is 'Sukarno’s deep 
and genuine suspicion of all 
things Western, born of the 
Dutch colonisil sra and the 
West’s grievous errors of the 
60s. This weapon is used again 
and again to encourage Sukar-
no to Incite his people Into anti- 
American excesses.

By June 1, the skeletonized 
U.s5'ald program will be burled. 
(“We are a big country.” says 
a government official. "We do 
not need your help.”) U.S. uni-
versity training missions from 
California and Kentucky, teach-
ing universities in Jojakarta 
and Surabaya how to establish 
medical and engineering facul-
ties, will soon go h<Hne.

The Peace <3orps may linger, 
but only because Sukarno had 
a  mystical faith In John F. Ken-
nedy. He regards the Peace 
Corps as th* last embodiment 
of that faith. Sukarno has al-
ready ended the successful U. 
S. training courses for young 
Indonesian officers.

Finished, done with, the 
whole ambitious American plan 
here, a victim of hyper-senaitlve

HEMTN CAPSULES
by  M kheel A . P elti, MJ>.

WHAT

THI6 l« t h e  
M6PICAL TERM 

FOR GERMAN MEA$LE4. 
RU8E0LA 1̂  THE TERM 
FOR REGULAR, MEA^LE .̂

HmMi C*pful« *i»«*
tint •*••*'**'*'ilicMtwr*.

nationalism and massive Infer-
iority coihplex difficult for a 
Westerner to comprehend.

Given no alternative, we 
should reduce our large mis-
sion here to the minimum at 
once. Every day we stay is one 
more opportunity for the propa-
ganda organs of the PKI to in-
sult and slap us as President 
Sukarno looks on benignly.

Here we have turned th* 
other cheek once too often.

Today in History
By Tbe Associated Pres* 

Today Is Wednesday, March 
10, the 69th day of 1966. There 
are 296 days left in the' year. 
Today’s Highlight in History 
On this date In 1876, the first 

intelligible sentence was trans-
mitted by telephone.

On This Date
In 1766, T h o m a s  Jeffer%oti 

was made minister to England.
In 1864, Ulysses S. Grant 

was made commander In chief 
of the Union armies.

In 1933, 29 earthquakes in a 
24-hour period shook the coa*t 
o' Southern CilaUfornia.

In 1941, President Franklin D. 
Roosevelt s i g n e d  the Lend- 
Lease Act.

In 1946, U.S. Superfortressep 
dumped 1,000 tons of fire liombB 
on Tokyo.

Ten Years Ago 
President Dwight D. Eisen-

hower said the United States 
would keep troops In Europe If 
the Paris agreements granting 
sovereignty to and providing for 
■fthe rearming of West Germany 
should be ratified.

Five Years Ago 
President Eisenhower accept-

ed the resignation of J < ^  C. 
Doerfer as head of the Federal 
(Jommunications (Jommisslon. 

One Year Ago 
A U.S. Air Force RB66 plane 

was shot down by Soviet light-
ers over East Germany when it 
entered the area through a nav- 

I Igation error.

84»ior, J iM « r  MM
Bsby a tfawns 

Every|Mi« SttVM At
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RANGE
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raent% Education Is seeking tha 
lioa’e share, even though enroll-
ment la the public schools keeps 
deelioliig (heaven help us if pa-
rochial schools were not being 
built in Manchester)..

In the present school year 
(1964-65) there are enrolled In 

I the elementary geodes 6,598 stu- 
^ e  finance meenberii and not ‘" c r e ^

S Z  ^ ^ r  buteeTU i being ^■ , j_fi T mIaa t iaHcikI 1 &nd In the hi^h scnooi
their approval of increases and ^of new Iteme In other 1“ other words to re  Is * 
tmtlretii wltftiout sny compari- crease In the school enrollinent

other towns. htom St. Bd. of Ed.)
Thair approval of tha use of And yet, our Superintendent 

a  town fire tivck to fill private of Schools recommends a new 
swliMnlng pools, I must ask Junior high school and an addi- 
bow many other towns allow | tional elementary school
even one cant of tax money for 
fining private swimming pools 
without providing any town 
swimming facilities for their 
children. I fall to appreciate 
their big hub-btib over a $400 
Itsm for adult education and

A few statlsUcs:
Year 1901-62. Dept, of Ed. ex-

penditures $8,833,880; Total en-
rollment $10,099; Av. per pupil 
cost $373.

Year 1968-84, Dept, of Ed. ex-
penditures $4,821,736; Total en

then M ad a few d ays later their rollment 10,099; Av. per pupil 
approval of $26,000 to renovate co*t $478J84.
the cellar of the Community 
HaU. I  reoan to them that the 
town had an ordinance requir-
ing the listing of all payments 
In the town report. I t was the 
Board of Ftnoiice that pushed 
through the repeal of this at a 
town meeting a few years ago, 
on act that deprived them and 
tbe tcwnHwopIe of a close

What yardstick does the Dept- 
of Ed. use to prove to the towns 
people that our expensive school 
system is better than that of our 
neighboring towns, or other 
towns In toe state?

While toe alms and goals at 
toe Community C3ollege are 
worthwhile, an explanation ot 
toe figures presented is needed.

check on money usage. I agree At Its Inception, toe Dean ^ t e d
with the Finance Board on Its 
objective, but I think that it is 
Important to make it clear, and 
set by example that they are 
expecting the same standards 
of economy to apply to all town 
boerda.

Walter Traachuk.

ReaMwal SodaUsm?
l b  the Editor,

Recently, Dr. Robert Brown 
of Hartford University held _ 
eympoeium and fanim In onel'vhat

that he expected 1(X) full-time 
students — we all know tbe 
actual results. Last year toe 
figure rose to 160 full-time stu- 
denta, and we didn’t reach that 
goal. This year’s prediction Is 
200. What will toe actual num 
bar be? It has l>een stated that 
80 per caiit of toe students are 
non-residenta. Did our Board of 
Education ever bother to gat 
tha total number of these stu-
dents? And, In actual figures, 

tcheiH la costing Manchester
o t the claearooms o t toe Man-
chester High School on toe sub-
ject of Urban Raoewal.

I  was d i s m a y e d  — nay, 
Ohocked—to note that only a 
handful, of taxpayers (tubo will 
bear a large share of any ur-
ban renewal oommltments in 
this town) showed up, and al-
most none of the mercbeht* of 
the o a n t^  business seotion. 
They were busy cavorting 
around the countryside In 
George Washington get-ups.

'Very vital and important 
questions wars raised at this 
7w««itinir nw/i Dr. Brown was 
quite Aaappolntad that so few 
thought It Important enough to 
attend. The ImpUcatlona of ur-
ban renewal are many and 
variad and many think It 1* a

taxpayera to subsidise these out- 
of-town students?' .Also, what la 
It costing the town to subsidiM 
our local students?

Is toe area of education so 
sacrosanct that everyone is 
^ a ld  to' ask specific questions?

It is very difficult to under- 
staiid our Town Manager 
feels that toe salary of his post 
should be increased to $20,(X)0. 
vhxtX problems do Manchester 
have that our large cities do not 
have?

1  sinoartiy, feel that toe 
Board of Education and tha 
Board of Directors should have 
an experienced aocouhtant In 
the field of governmental p r^  
cedures amoi^ their members.''

I do hope that the Board of 
Directora will delve very thor-

jh iL
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our Spring 
ling of fashion! 

at tho Fashion Show 
March 23, 1965), 

8:15 P.M. at._ 
Piano's v, 

Tiekoti avOilabU'af 
th a  door^"

iK'-sin -v. r--

Golflaftd

935 MAIN STREET - TEL. 643-5171 - OPEN 9 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M. - CLOSED MONDAYS 
MUSIC STORES: 241 ASYLUM ST.. HARTFORD (522-7201) -17  OAK ST, MANCHESTER 
WATKINS-WEST FUNERAL SERVICE - 142 EAST CENTER STREET - TEL. 649-7190

•Prices for extra large sizes are
for complete outfits. King Outfits 
have two 3/3 box springs, one Wg 
78x 80” mattress!

OF MANCHESTER

/<// y  J2.m.

T H U RSD A YS
FRID A YS

T h re e famous makers
1

ways to better , sleep

B o d y  S u p p o r t i n g ,

B a c k - C a r e

Look at all the comfort features built into 
Back Care mattresses: 312 extra firm 
Adjufito-Rest springs that gently mve to 
body shape, than almost iimnediately firm 
up to support body weight; Simmons ex-
clusive Auto-Lock construction holds those 
extra firnt springs securely in place, pre-
vents shifting; Sani-Seal ^ a te d  felt and 
cover prevents odors, germs, mildew; 6 
cord handles, and 12 vents for proper air 
conditioning.

60 x 80" Queen Size 129.50*

A d j u s t o - R e s t

B e d d in g
b y  Simmons

Save over;$20.00 on Back Care mattress 
and box spring combinations . . .  or over 
$10.00 on each piece bought separately 
. . . for a limited time only. Thousands 
of Back Care Mattersses were sold when 
nationally advertised at $59.95. Now noth-
ing has ^ en  changed but the price! Come 
in tomorrow . . . start enjoying Back Care 
Bleeping comfort . . . and savings.

78 x 80" King Size 189.50* Mattress

Firm, quilted surface

Posture Q u il t D e lu xe
b y  Ste a m s & Foster

.88

Posture Quilt Deluxe Bedding pro-
vides you with a smooth, tuftless 
quilted sleeping surface . . . and firm 
comfort to properly support your body 
for the utmost relaxation. The beige 
damask is quilted to a pad of fine 
cotton. '
The 312-cQil innerspring unit is made 
of firm 13-gauge wire for proper body

Mattress 60x 80" Queen Size 129.50*

support. Quilted Insulo cushioning 
prevents'coil feel. All the cotton fel£ 
upholstery is quilted, too, to prevent 
lumping and shifting. Seat Edges 
won’t sag even after years of edge; 
sitting! The matching 72-coil bo^ 
spring is of the wire-tied type. Full 
or twin size mattresses or box springs, 
$49.88 .eaclj.

78 i 80" King Size 189.50*

HHI

Fabulous, n ew foam cushioned

C o m f o r t -Se a l Q u e e n
b y  Eng l a nder

4 9 8 *

Fi rm i rawRVf lng Mnmr t  
Luxur ious foem cuss ing,  top sRd bot tom 

,. <m lw ^6ti6r»ufid  ; \

f e . :  Opposite'
Route

6 p «  Dally t o  -
*nntnk '?  .,

Englander’s new Ckunf ort-Seat Constructlen is designed 
to conform to every line of yoUr tired body. . .  made to 
help you relax, to sleep better, through a revolutionary 

. npw edgê hMjjIge firm ctnnfort. The famous Englander 
innmpri^ cohs^r^tion. is ctknpletely encased in lux- 
unouft foira.^pnilridî  support of

y,;cbfl spHngs sle^induclng luxury of foam. See
Ittoibpvrpw- D ^ ^ tit oiirtt; don’t pGke, jjuet lie down 
OB a Queen for » new i l ^  experieiMel

Box Spring or

M a t t r ^

SIm  139.* 70x 80 "  King Six* 199.*

hs

• /
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• South ^^^dsor

School Budget o f $2,196^000 Approved
_  - - - — —  I ...I ■ »  » ... . •'

K/uimi nf Mlucatlon at>-<?'emerrency central control^ylven to changfe of tiie charterAand Intemtediata A o ir  w ia re-Tlie board or Mucaucm ap-'7 c  »  tr, th« of hearM ait l l  a.m in Mi«  nhnrrli
proved a final budiret of |2,196.* a lam  _
M< la*t night. The figure rep-1 An appropriation for 

of aboutreaenta an Increaae 
1158,000 from last year s budg-
et of 81,738,70̂ 7.

The board will submit the 
new budget to the town council 
next week. The council allots 
the board Its monies but cannot 
tell the board how to spend the 
noney. , ,

Supt. of Schools Charles 
Warner had submitted a budget 
of $2,210,037 to the board for 

"its  deliberation.
Through weekly budget 

meetings the board cut some 
$13,000 from the superintend-
ent's original budget

In Its final budget meeting 
last night the board approved 
the deletion of $500 for a den-
tal h.vgieniot next year as It 
had "no information on the 
■ubject.”

Four school nurses were ap-
proved. T*he administration 
recommended one full-time 
nurse for the high school, one 
for the E31 Terry and Wapping 
Schools, one for the Orchard 
Hill and Avery Schools and one 
for the , Union - Bainworth 
Schools.

Also approved last night was 
" a n  expenditure for a  24-student 
'* capacity listen - respond lan- 
.^guage laboratory for Ellsworth 
-and  the Wapping middle 

Khools. TTieBe labs will be In-
stalled next year and could be 
moved to the proposed middle 
school.

Students will take instruction 
from the teacher through the 
use of head sets.

Capital equipment requests 
for elementary schools were ap-
proved. Supt Warner used a  
formula of $1.50 per child above 
the kindergarten level through 
the elementary grades.

Before the superintendent 
drew up the formula, the prin-
cipal of each elementary school 
BUbmltted a request for capital 
equi{Hnent

The formula is based on two 
years to meet the needs of-^^ah 
school. Supt Warner noted the 
"schools were way bdiind on 
co ita l equipment"

Under th^ item is an ex-
penditure to devel(^ areas near 
the schools for nature study 
classes. It was noted a  section 
of the woods would be cleared 
and trees labeled for identifica-
tion by the students.

Supt Warner said that the 
fits department la proposing 
an tbs achoda be tlsd Into aa

$900
was approved to add the heat-
ing systems o f the schools to 
the tie-in. A  warning signal 
will be given if the furnaces go 
off.

Supt Warner noted there 
were some half-doten cases this 
year where some rooms were 
below 50 degrees when the cus-
todians opened the schools.

Oil Leakage Found
A  persistent oil leakage of 

one-half pint per minute at the 
Pleasant Valley School was de-
termined to be a leaking joint.

Increasing amounts of oil 
have saturated the ground and 
poured into a nearby brook.

Supt. Warner notified the 
public building commission, 
which in turn contacted the 
architect. I t  was felt that the 
leakage from the tanks and so 
the tanks were not filled with 
more than 6,000 gallons of oil.

The tanks were cleared of oil 
and checked. The trouble was 
finally discovered in the wail in 
the incinerator room. The oil 
had saturated the ground, 
found its way to a dry well, 
then to the brook, Supt. Warner 
said.

The subcontractor has re-
paired the leak. The refuse will 
be carted away this week until 
the Incinerator room has been 
cleared of all oil.

Supt. Warner also reported 
that the public building 'com-
mission and architect Robert 
VonDohlen have met and made 
some changea in the BU Terry 
School addition plans.

He stated the original 16 
classroom school will be open 
for occupancy in September, 
The addition will probably be 
completed by mid-October or 
November.

Supt. Warner will contact 
the towTi manager in regard to 
the proposed middle school.

Jane Romeyn felt that the 
board of education should laxe 
the iniUative to expedite plans 
for. the school.

D. Cavanaugh suggested 
the superintendent ask the town 
manager what in his opinion is 
the next step.

The board of education has 
notified the town council of its 
need for the school in 1967. It 
has also specified the Pero 
property as the site for the 
proposed school.

The board will send a letter 
to the diarter revision com-
mission asking consideration be

in regard to the election of 
board of education members.

In making the request Mrs. 
Romeyn felt the voters should 
have more of a choice o f  candi-
dates. In the charter there is 
no way to compel a party to 
nominate three members.

It was noted that if there is 
change in the charter, the 

board will depart from being 
bi-partisan. There would then 
be a minority representation on 
the board.

Manager Asks Economy
Supt. Warner reported the 

board of education began this 
year with $15,900 in accounts 
payable.

The report to thfe board was 
in regard to a letter received 
from the tow'n manager re-
questing that economy be prac-
ticed bv the board to close the 
final year with a balanced 
budget.

The superintendent said he 
would attempt to regrulate those 
areas subject to control.

He noted that there were two 
possibilities: To request monies 
from the town council for any 
over-commitment and if there 
is an over-commitment to carry 
it on next year's budget.

I t  was felt that by May the 
board and superintendent could 
"tell with more reasonable as-
surance’’ if there would be an 
over-commitment of funds.

It was explained at the last 
board meting that the tovm is 
operating on a tight budget. 
There is no room in the town 
budget this year for a sizeable 
transfer of fund.s, the town 
manager stated in his letter.

Over expenditures were fore-
seen in the area of .substitutes. 
It  was noted at the last meeting 
the budget could be $5,000 over 
the alloted amount if  the rate 
of absences of the last three 
months continues.

The current budget was also 
cut in the area of utilities. 

Lenten Sersicee

heanw 11 am . in the church
A  Oorpornta Odmmunlon for 

men and boya will be held Sun-
day, March 21, at 8:30 am . 
Morton O. Nace wW  be the 
speaker at the breakfast tvhich 
will follow.

Nace ie the executive secre-
tary of the depeutment of youth 
and layman's work for the Dio-
cese of Oonneotlcut Reserva-
tions may be made by algnlng 
the sheet posted on the south 
door of the mlrthex.

St. Peter’s Episcopal Ohurch- 
women’s regular meeting will 
be held tonight at 8. The pro-
gram will include ahdes on the 
Holy Land.

Briefs
The public is invited to a 

Bible study and prayer meet-
ing at the Avery St. Christian 
Reformed Church tonight at 8 
at the Rectory, 399 Beelzebub 
Rd.

Junior Hi-L( and H i-Y  week-
end will be held at Camp Wood' 
stock beginning at 6 p.m. March 
21 with a box Ixmch. The week-
end will close with a banquet 
March 22 at 6:30 pjn.

Manrheeter Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent, 
Brownie doaeph, telephone 644- 
0148.

Idle Claims U p  
By 29 in Week

Unemployment compensa-
tion claims filed in Memchester 
last week rose slightly, by 29 
claims, over those filed during 
the previous week.

A  total of 1,135 persons filed 
claims locally during the week 
ending March 6, compared to 1,- 
106 claims filed during the 
week ending Feb. 27.

Claims filed throughout the

Deficiency BiU 
Not for Raises, 

Conkling Says
■ H AR TF o Wd  (A P )— Finance 
Commissioner George Conkling 
has denied a Republican charge 
that the Democratic administra-
tion might be using deficiency 
appropriations to give pay rais-
es to some 1,100 state employes.

The charge was made Tues-
day by Rep. J. Tyler Patterson, 
speaker of the Republican-con-
trolled House of Representa-
tives.

Patterson was referring to the 
administration's recent an-
nouncement that 1,100 positions 
would be reclassified.

The Old Lyme legislator said 
that according to data available 
to the Republicans, the $1.6 mil-
lion appropriated in 1963 for 
promotions and reclasaiflcatioAs 
has long since been exhausted.

"W e are forced to conclude 
that these pay raises can be | 
paid for only U  the administra-
tions comes back for deflcien-1 
cies to cover the pay raise...or 
else these deficiencies that have 
been created In some of the de-
partments are the result of pay 
raises granted in excess of the 
$1.6 million,’' he said.

Conkling, In denying that the | 
administration was using defi-
ciencies to provide the pay I 
raises, said the state budget di-
rector has certified that funds 
were available tor the pay 
hikes. "S'

"W e did not include them in | 
the deficiency,” he said.

The administration was filed I 
a deficiency appropriations Mil 
seeking $20 milUon to tide vari-
ous cash-shy state departments 
over until the end of the current | 
fiscal year.

A  stop-gap measure to provide I 
$4.6 million for this month and] 
the next won approval in the 
Senate Tuesday and goes to the | 
House today.

Republican legislators ars I 
seeking time for further study 
before approving the adminis-
tration’s request for funds for 
the balance of the fiscal period.

_  . state lost week dropped by 768
St. Peter 8 Oiurch to a toUl of 32,888, consider-

tomorrow will hMd the first in the 41,820 figure for
a r ^ l a r  senee of Lenten medi-, the Corresponding period last 
tations with the service begin-1
ning at 7:45 p.m. Immediately r  ’ „  _  . .
following the service the senior; Hartford office ranked
choir will rehearse. ' fii'st last week among the

The regular monthly meeting state's 20 offices with 4,201 
of the executive committee will claims, followed by Bridgeport 
be held Friday at 8 p.m. in the with 3,960, New Haven with 3,- 
parish hall. ■ 800, and Waterbury with 2,850.

The youth confirmation class! Manchester, which had been 
will meet Saturday at 10 a m .' in the 13th spot the previous 
In the parish hall. The junior [week, was 12th last week.

In  State Posts
HARTFORD (A P )—James G. | 

Harris Jr. of Hartford and Hen-
ry J. Nolan of Stamford were I 
named Tuesday as coordinators 
of the (Connecticut Office of 
Economic Opportunity. The post 
of coordinator pays $7,600 an-
nually. The men will help to es-1 
tablish community programs un-
der the federal government's | 
anti-poverty program.

A banker’s dozen reasons you 
will save time and money with 
a Connecticut Bank and Trust 
Home Mortgage Loan

one of them is important. \ 
% it’s for 20 years or more! /

i

JO^Yaar (kmvantional 
Mortgages and 

30-Year PHA and VA 
Mortgages available

# i .
Fast appreisei 

and loan approval
No penalty for 

prepayment of mortgage

 # 1 B Y
^^^m S^arran i^  to

i t  your needs

Mortgage paymenta
may boiautomatically 

/^'dW i^ad from your 
/'C B T  oiM king account

-

Our Open End 
Mortgage provides 

refinancing privileges

Before YOU go house hunting, 
our Finance-in-Advance 
Plan can determine your 
mortgage loan program

Low soot Home Improvamant 
and Paraonal Loans 

far almost any purpose. 
Ufa Insurance induded

Convenient one-stop banking; 
checking and savings 

accounts, drive-in service, 
safe deposit boxes, etc.

R A l i f l f t

If you are “between homes", 
we can furnish interim 

financing plus 
your new mortgage

Offices in 24 communHIet 
always at your service 

in 7 of the 8 
Connecticut counties

YourfamNy banking advisor will gladly explain all the 
detaiia of financing the purchase of a new home, No 
obligations. Look for this sign In your CBT offica.i

TH K  C O N N E C T IC U T  B A N K
A N D  T R U S T  C O M P A N Y

IS N. Mata Street 893 Main Street Manchester Parkade

I FAMILY 
BANKING 
SFRVICI

MEATOWN
___________121 SVa SIIVER UNE, EAST HARTFORD _

“ALL MEATS FRESH CUT—NONE PRE-PACKAGED!”

STORE HOURS: TUES.-WE0. 9^; THURS.-FW. 9-9 
SATURDAY 8 to 4 ^  CCLOSED A U  P A Y _M gW P A Y )^_^

I WE ARE NOT CONNECTED WITH ANY OTHER STORE IN THE EAST 
jHARirORD OR MANCHESTER AREA.

q ALWAYS PLENTY OF FREE P A R K I N O I _ _ ^ ^ _

FRESH PORK
BUTTS

Sman, Leon,—  
FIim f w  Roostiiie

Tht
Bast
Diract
Froni'
Tha
West!

EXTRA LEAN. BONELESS

lb.
FRESH, GRADE A

LARGE
EGGS
ARMOUR'S. ITALIAN STYLE

GENOA
SALAMI

TVhoIe or Half

EXTRA LEAN. MINUTE FRESH

GROUND
CHUCK lb.
BONELESS. FRESH

PORK
ROLLS

LOOK WHAT %00 WILL BUY!
'• 'p-

3Sausage RoHs

Lamb Stew

1 L a
ROLLS

L E m
MEAIT

Beef Kidneys 

Lean Plate Rib Stew 4

nticis iFFiciivi
• l O l

PRt and SAT;

Local S lD ^
Heliroii
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W A H n w en o N  ( a f ) -  lu -
publlc&n laada'n, fattterlng h«ro 
today to oitanlM  a  38-mombar 
policy coordinating oontmlttM, 
are eifpoctad to Iseua a strong 
statement In support of Negro 
voting rights.

Senate RepubUcan leader Ev-
erett M. Dlrfcsen eald In ad-
vance of the closed session he 
anticipated "quite a bit of dis-
cussion" of the sihiatlon in Sel-
ma, Ala.

Anothjir committee member, 
who asked not to be named pub-
licly, eald the action of Dr. 
Martin laither King Jr. In' lead-
ing a protest march Tuesday In 
defianoa of a  court ban and a 
presldenUal appeal may serve 
to broaden the terms of ths 
project statement.

The' Republicans had been 
preparing an appeal for Ne-
groes and other minority cit-
izens to come back into the 
GOP, which most of them des-
erted at tha polls last Novem-
ber.

M ich lgv  Gov. George Rom-
ney, among others, was expect-
ed to demand that the commit-
tee taka a  forceful position 
against further beatings of Ne-
groes demonetratlng in Selma.

Romney said in Laming Tues-
day be would suggest that the 
group send a  delegation to Prea- 
Ident Jtdmao nto ask him to take 
federal aeUon In the Alabama 
situation. Johnson has called for 
"calmness, reasonableness and 
respect for law and order" in 
Selma.

Barry Goldwater, on active 
duty as an A ir Force reserve 
major general, left the Interpre-
tation of hts poslUon on any pol-
icy statsment to Doan Burch, 
retiring GOP national chair-
man. GoMwater was the IM t 
GOP standard bearer.

Former Prealdent Dwight D. 
Bisenbowor arranged to tele-
phone hie vlewe to the members 
of Oongress, governors, former 
presldenUal nominees and na- 
Uonal committee members at 
the session. Elsenhower Is vaca-
tioning in Oalifornla.

Other aboontees Include Gov. 
Robert S . Smylie of Idaho, 
chairman at the GOP governors 
conference, who was called 
home on K ^ la U v e  business, 
and AM V . Landon Of Kansas, 
the 1986 presldenUal nominee.

The coordlnaUng committee 
was expected to set up separate 
advisory task forces to keep the 
perty abreast of developments 
In the fields of foreign policy 
and domesUc economic affairs. 
Appointments of advisers to 
such groups will be made by 
Ray Bliae of Ohio, who succeeds 
Burch aa naUonal chairman on 
Aptll 1.

Green eahhage (shredded) 
taatea especially good when it 
la pan c o o M l with a little but-
ter and water.

Gnetatlona PtonlBliit by 
Dmpeey-Tegeler Oa„ Ike. 

M m m n at New  T efk  
ShMdi Hxobangb

Hank Btooha
Bid Aalu

Conn Bank and 
Bank Co. . . . . . .  89^

Hartford NaUemU
Bank Co............ 68H 60
Fire Ineuraaoe Oompeidea

Hartford F i t e ____H  74
NaUonal Sire . . . . l 4 4  148
Phoenix Fire . . . .  81% . 83% 
l i fe  and bdem alty b a .  Ooe.

Aetna l i fe  .........  70% 71%
(jonn. G e n e r a l ..103 188%
Hfd. Steam Boiler 101 1B6
Security Ins......... 63% - 63%
Security Insurance 

of Hartford . . . .  34% 38%
Trave le rs .............  43% 43

Public rttutlee 
Conn. Light Power 30 
Hfd. Elec. U gh t .. 58% 
Hartford Gas Co. 01%
So. New England 

Telephone Co. . 08% 
Blannfactdrfng 

Allied Thermal .. 50%
Arrow, Hart, Hag. 60%
Barden ....... 14
Bristol Brass . 8
Ooleco ........... , . \ . U
Colonial Board 

Common . . . . . .  ■ 4%
Dunham-Bush . . .  -4%
Kaman Aircraft . 10%
N. B. Machine . . .  31%
North and Judd . . 1 9 %
Peter Pa6l ......... 32%
PlaaUc W ire Cable 18 
Standard Sciww . 38%
Stanley W oriu  ..  23% 
Veeder-Root . . . . .  27%

The above quotaUens are not 
to be construed as actual mar- 
keta.

IHstribution 
Of Supplies 

Set Friday

88%  
66%  
68%

67% 
Ocmpanlee

60% 
81% 
14%

511

B%
4%

11%
83%
20%
83%
17%
30%
23%
28%

Police Arrests
Frederick J. Qlrouard, 22, of 

118 Main Bt, was charged with 
broach at the peaoa and ordered 
to sfpaST at the Manchester 
session of Circuit Court 12 on 
March 16. A  bond of $500 WM  
posted.
, Olrouard was arrested yeetm> 

by Det. John Krinjak and 
Patrolman Ernest McNally on 
a  warrant issued by the 13th 
Circuit Court alleging his par- 
ticlpaUon in a fight In which 
an unidenUfled youth was beat-
en up. The Incident occurred 
March 8 at a Main St. restaur-
an t

While it seams dUheartentng 
to learn, from estimates stated, 
that as many as from 26 to 60 
local families ere eligible for 
receiving state or locef,public 
assistance, Jt Is good to know 
that they are being looked af-
ter.

For such families, allow-
ances are as follows: One in a  
famUy, $140; family of two, 
$186; three, $386; tour $280; 
five, $336; six $866; seven $396; 
elglU, $420; nine, and ten, 
$470.

Supplies have arrived hero 
and wUl be distributed to elig-
ible families on Friday from 3 
to 6 pjn., at the old town bsB, 
BO called, on Hebron Green, and 
monthly thereafter.

A t Lake Helen, Fla.
The Rev. and Mrs. Howard 

C. Champe, formerly of Hebron, 
are spending the remainder of 
March at Leke Helen, Fla., a  
former parish of the Rev. Mr. 
Ohampe’a  They report that the 
orange trees are In bud and say 
that soon the air will be full 
of their perfume, though they 
had to drive through snow some 
of t ^  way, from Virginia,' on.

They’ are spending the time 
In a  house that belonged to 
"Nurse Ann", who took care 
of Mrs. H. C. Murray, of W ll- 
Umantlc for five winters, at 
Lake Helen and five summers 
in WHllmantic unUl her death. 
Her husband, H. C. Murrey, is 
now living in Olds Hall, Day-
tona Bea<^ Ela.

Aa many will remember, H. 
C. Murray was owner and pro-
prietor of The Boston Store in 
WUUmantlc, mudi patronized 
by local people.

cgnMiing Bavoe Set 
, The Tolland 1 County 4-H 
Clothing Committee has sehed' 
uled the 1966 County 4-H cloth- 
liig revue for Saturday, May 8, 
to be held In the auditorium of 
the Rockville High School, the 
program to start promptly at 
7:30 pjn.

AU  club members nine yean  
of sge and over as of Jsn. 1, 
who are now enrolled In the 
clothing project, are eligible to 
take part .

Enrollment cards tor the 
1964-65 club yesr must be on 
file kt the 4-H office. EaOh

member enterthg the rdme 
must participate in the pre-
liminary evahiatloa aeseloas In 
Order to m odd in retue. 
GannSttU must be complete by' 
the evaluation date. Entry 
cards tor ohib members should 
be comideted and ratumed to 
the 4-H effioe not later than 
AprU 1. W ork of msfubers from  
Anover, Belton, Cohimhla, 'Cov-
entry and Hebron will bd eval-
uated on a sectional basis for 
girls who are 14 yean old and 
ever.

Maacheeter Evening Herald 
Hebron correspondent, MIee Su- 
eaa B. Pendleton, telephone 338- 
3464.

PTA Hears Talk 
On Civil Rights

Don O. Noel Jr., coordinator 
of the Greater Hartfori^ Peace 
Center, wad guest speaker at a 
meeting of the Nathan Hale 
School PTA last night at the 
school. His topic was “Civil 
Rights, Jobs and Peace.”

Noel is the author of a docu-
mentary entitled "Th eNegro in 
Hartford.’’ He has also written 
several articles on the Negro 
and social problems. Noel snoke 
mentary entitled "The Negro In 
Hartford from Revolutionary 
times to the present day. He 
pointed out that an understand-
ing of Negro history leads to a 
better comprehension of the 
civil rights Issue. Noel also men-
tioned the problem of Job oppor-
tunities for the Negro.

In commemoration of Girl 
Scout Week, the meeting was 
opened with a flag ceremony 
conducted by Girl Scouts in 
varying levels of scouting.

A  question and answer period 
concluded the meeting.

Chicago Control 
O f P o l lu t io n  

Ideal Proj^am
em O AGO  (A P ) ^  Chicago, 

climaxing Ite bueleat cleanup 
week In history, has agreed to a  
federally inqdred program  
aimed at keeping its waters 
clear of deadly polluUoa.

Tha agresment, reached 
Tuesday Mtween repreienta 
tives of the city, industry and 
Illinois and Indiana water 
b o a ^ ,  was termed by officials 
a gUdeUne for water pollution 
control across the country.

The conference was called by 
the Department of Health, Ed-
ucation and Welfare to Mem the 
rising level of pollution in the 
heavily industrial area around 
the southern end of Lake Michi-
gan. The area led the nation last 
year in steel production.

Water officials say Chicago 
had 160 days last year when the 
lake water exceeded the mini-
mal health standards for drink-
ing.

" I f  it continues at the same 
rate," said Hyman H. (Sersteln, 
chief water engineer for CMca- 
go, "within 10 to 16 years we 
might be in real difficulty.’’

The five-day conference 
pounded out a tough program 
for clean water that gives com-
munities and Industries only one 
year to end the threat.

The program calls for all 
community wastes to be disin 
fected and all Industries to "in-
stitute housekeeping practices 
which will minimize the dls 
charge of wastes from industri-
al sewers.”

Chicago’s water pollution 
agreement came on the heela of 
a  $50 million air pollution con-
tract announced Friday. That

program ealte tor tour major 
B t ^  firms M  tha etty to Instoll 
air pollution oontre! devicas 
within flva yaara.

Control of Industrial waataa 
waa the crux of the water 
agreement.

Besidea treating aU wastes, 
IndUstriaa were ordered to begin 
sampling waatas to provldo In-
formation to policing agencies. 
They alao 'wen told to make a 
time schedule In six montha for 
construction of waste treatment 
faclUUea.

"Industrlea have always had 
good reserves for eiuarglng 
their operations and Increasing 
their produatkxi," said Frank
Qiesrow, director of the Chica-
go sanitary district, “ but Bttle 
thought was given to

reserves aside tor the handling 
at waatas."

The Industrlea have kmg said 
they "ware waiting far a  aat of 
standards to be aet up," Cbes- 
rdw aaid. “And now that they’ve 
been sat, I ’m sure they’ll aS
cooperate. 

"W e ’vve saved Lake lAehlgan, 
we've been able to catch It be- 
ton  It got to the point of no re-
turn."

BARRAGK8 OONTBAOT 
AWARDED

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The 
Navfr announced Tuesday a  $1, 
190,007 contract to Heyward - 
Robinson of New York for con-
struction -an -enlisted matj’i 

M  the Submarine 
Conn.

barrackick^l
setting * In

W A N T E D
ADULT FEMALE 

35 Years OM or More 
For Office Woric and 
Part-Time Receptionist 
Apptjr In Person To • 

Mr. D. T. Smith 
Optitti Style Bar 
 ̂ 7S3 Main St 

Manchester

Read Herald Ads.

MEWAL FHJES BANKRUPTCY
BOSTON ( A P ) - ^  peUtion to 

reorganise under tbe federal 
bankruptcy law has been filed 
In U.S. District Court by Newal, 
Inc., an electronics firm with 
plants In New Milford, Conn., 
and Waltham, Mass. O. W. Sail- 
4fr, company president, laid  nO 
layoffs or cutbacks “hjavs been 
sdMdiaed at this ttane," The 
New IQltord plants smploya 180.

r  FLOWEIW ^
■  Far Every Occasion! ||

"  P o r ii  H IIL  .

■  J o y e *  F lo w t r  S h o p E
"  Next to Hartford

■ .National Bank ' ■
M l  Msis Bt.. Manchester *

L 949-0791— 849-144$ j

We Take Pleasure In Announcing.
the opening of an office at 

386 We$t Middle Turnpike, Manchester 

in the lower level of the Shopping Parkade;

under the management of

George F» Johnson Jr,

COBURN & UBBY, INC

ARTHURS
"ALW AYS SAVING YOU MONEY"

*42 MAM SmSET, «  connr of ST. JAMES 

'  CMI M3-1S0S for MEE. PROMPT MUVERYI

ON SALE THIS THURS. FBI. SAT. erA SUN.
YOUR FRIENDLY Walgreen AG EN CY

lnve$tment$ . . . 

Phones: 649-0002

Securities

646-0010
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REVLON
Protoaalonal
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Refolar and 
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on many exceptional values...

Don’t settle for less when 
the best costs you so little

FULLY AUTOMATIC* 
”280” BIG SCREEN TV
•EXCLUSIVE VH)EOMATTC makes eU toning adjoitmenli fbryoD dee* 
tronically, continuously and always perfectly— for the dearest, sharpest 
pictures you’ve ever seen—-day and nightl .All yon do iasdect your channel 
— Videomatic does the rest— automaticallyl

TOTAL 
REMOTE 
CONTROL

Model 1-RT314 In Dark Walnut 
finish—adds Remote Control to 
Model 2-T304 at right. (Both  
models Annual Sale priced)—Now 
Only $236.80.

N O W  O N LY

‘188'" T h e 'A m e rlc a n a  2 S— M ode l
1-T304 on optional T-215 mobile. 
cart In Brown Mahogany or Dark 
Walnut finishes.

TherePR a beantiftd MagnsTin; itrle fiir jonr a m y  dehor reqidremeBt. . .  ploa
many other extra-value quality features: Optically filtered 280 sq. in. screen 
provides exdting picture realism; more dependable full-transformer powered 
chassis brings you dearer— m̂ore enjoyable pictures. Ideal for your second ael̂  
and'valne^pri^ to fit every hudget. See and hear them todayl

N O W  O N L Y

$ 1 9 0 5 0

i i  Y

F.3

The Colonial 28-ModeI 1^U394 
In Maple. Also available In’ Con
temporary end Traditional styles. 
Annual Sale priced.

The PTench Provindal 23—Model
2-T347 in Distressed Cherry fin
ish. Also available Iri Contem
porary and Italian Provincial 
etylae. Annual Sale priced.

...brings you axdallant pictures wherever 
you go. It offe/s many quality features usu
ally found only in higher-priced sets, with: fuB 
12* diagonal acreen (not 11 inchX taifflrnp- 
Ing antenna, retractable carrying handle. 
Your choiea e( four eolore. A  regular valuo at

ONLY

Ki!

PAYHEKTS TILL HAY! I  YEARS TO PAY!

*

' i '
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Be a lo p  o'the GradRCOok
the finest meat 

you’ll ever eat
You’ll be praised to the skies when you serve Stop & Shop’s 

Top o* the Grade quality meats. It’s your key to better meals— 

because our expert buyers choose only the choicest of th^

Quality Moots

S T O R S H O P
SUPER M A R K E TS  .

Choice for you. Every out gets our famous Just*Rite Trim®. 

Y ou get top quality, honest value, and Top Value Stamps!

SALE STARTS THURSDAY M ORNING

^

Boneless
CHUCE

bMM
M wntol

M |  N  fla v tr i

Boneless Undercut 69*
FU vorfal center ante, oven roast or pot roast.

Nice **change of pace** metdl

LEGS TO ROAST
1*OP

O'TME

C M D E
Quollty Mu«tt

s59*

KIDNEY VEAL CHOPS »79*

Here*$ a gratidway 
to cdehrate St. Patrick*a Dayl

R R IS EET
CORNED BEEF

eye$ wUl be Mmilin* when 
you put ihia on your table!

N E W  ( A B B A C E  ‘ S '

qears of service

DOUBLE
STAMPS
H IM IS M Y

at yow Stop & Sliop ia

M A N C H ES T ER

---------------------^
A  sweet saving for you I >

HERSHEY
CM MUTESYIUP
YOU

SAVE

Sensational Value!

BIRDS EYE
FRENCH FRIES

Stock your
frooMT

sovt at
Stop&Shepl

Get Top Value Stampa, too!

MAXWELL 
IHOUSE

ÂXWfU
n HOUSS

COrf )^  

INSTANT
COFFEE

I  o i l e r

LONDON 
BROIL Osltteak lb

FRESH PORK
Shoulder lb

Frash Haddock

F IL L E T S lb

CeleiHal Master mST*

FRANKS lb

w FANCY 
ALASKAN 

CRAB MEAT

T |/j ex S M  
ley Oape Ir a n i

QUART OF FRESH

S TR AW B ER R IES
Qaart box
Big beauties 
from sunny 

Florida I

FM CnNfonh ItotM m  Oi 9li

Two sctiwipOous apecial buya 
freak from our own bakery!

Big and delMaut.
Plain, cinnamon, 
sugar. Reg. SOe.

Kitchen Cupboard Donuts .
12-49*

Chocolate Walnut Brownies
12-39*Rich cbocolatey 

and chewy — et 
a lOe savingl

Get Top Savinga and Top Value Stampa!

King Oscar ̂ rdinesi!S!«S.3>« 89* 
2e Cheese Spread 59* 
Stop s Shop CoffeezuuN *1.49 
Quart Salad Dressing '!!!•:!?’ 45* 
Jack Frosted Shake ''̂ '̂'49* 
Too Tea Bags '“s s r 69*

KOTEX
SAVE 28*

Rs|nlar tr Sipsr

Pkg of 24

DISCOUNT PRICES 
. . .  STAMPS . TO O !

THE PRICES ARE RIGHT AND 
THE CLERKS ARE POLITE S T O R s ilO P

SUPER M A R K E TS

Prices effective in Hartford, East Hartford
f

West Hartford, Manchester and Bristol 

through Saturday, March 13

MINUTE MAID
f

qears o f service

By AIXAN SWENSON
Newspaper Enterpriae Amn.
This severe winter ha.«i taken 

a silent toll. In wide areas biida 
that were to bloom In spring 
and ahrubs that were to green 
the land have paid a killing 
price.

Prolonged below-zero temper- 
aturea damaged peach, for- 
sythla, almond and other flow-
ering shrub buds.

You may find that forsythla 
blooma profusely below what 
waa the winter snowline and 
has very lew flowers on stem'.s 
thiat were bared to the sub-zero 
cold.

You win find Injury to ever-
green, magnolia and boxwood. 
Boxwood leaves will a{>pear pink 
in spring, then turn brown with 
twig dieback. That, too, is freeze 
injury.

Other evergreena may have

and twigs next spring. Some o< 
this injiu-y may be due to high, 
drying winds of February and 
March when soil moisture wan 
locked by cold, unable to enter 
the roots to replenish that 
robbed by winds. Yet needles 
frequently turn brown when 
snow turns to ice and clings. 
Then rays of the sun bum 
through the ice as though a 
magnifying lens.

liclay any pruning of winter- 
injured shrubs until spring 
growth Is well under way. 
Then what has been Injured and 
killed can be clearly seen.

Examine low-growing spread-
ing yew, pfitzer and other juni-
per for rodent Injury. During 
winter mice strip and girdle 
bark beneath the snow. Dam-
aged areas should be repaired 
and painted over to promote 
healing.

Alfred Hitchcock Winner 
Of Film Producers Award

I  . ;  Minute Maid 
i tii'* ORANGE Juice

SAVE A BK 65‘
You can get Stop&Shop Orange Juice 

at tfie same low, low price!

HOlXiYWOOD (AP) — “ Make< l̂in during the golden era when
EmU Jannlngs was there. I waa 
never director, always assistant 
or art director.

CAMPBELL'S
T O M A IO S O U P

Rtfpilirly

4 - 4 9
i . . m 4 gut Tb || 

ValMi Stam|M, taai
irAi

HELLMANN'S
lU V O M N M S E

... yw itt ttia a Oh am ttm piImi

DEL MONTE
Pineapple-Grapefruit
DRINK

S A V E  4 8 ‘
. in  itro & lAro BfMi nMiM BMM aiM

CUP THESE COUPONS 
NOW FOR 250 EXTRA 

TOP VALUE 
STAMPS

A N D  SAVE 
os BREAD 
a BUTTER

MUSHROOMS
Pieces and Stems

it light on the vodka, thank 
you,”  Alfred Hitchcock told the 
bartender. “ I need to keep my 
wits about me.”

Indeed he did. The cask-sized 
director, who had assidously 
avoided Hollywood banquets all 
these years, now found himself 
the subject of one. He had been 
selected as the Milestone award 
winner by the Screen Producers 
Guild.

'I’m not so sure I like it,”  he 
mused gloomily over his vodWa 
and soda. "Isn’t a milestone 
just another step toward the 
grave?”

Hitchcock was commenting on 
his fate in an ante-room adja-
cent to the international ball-
room of the Beverly HiKon Ho-
tel. Nearby were others of the 
dais: Samuel GoWwyn, locking 
ageless and sunburned at 83; 
Eva Marie Saint, who promised 
to stick to the script this time 
(at another producers’ dinner 
she uttered unprintable); Dick 
Van Dyke, agonizing over his 
first emcee Job at an industry 
dinner; plus J.L. Warner, EUce 
Sommer, Jack Benny, Maureen 
O’Hara, Jules Stein, James 
Stewart, C^ry Grant, etc.

” I’m making a speech,”' 
Hitchcock confided. ” My first 
speech in Hollywood. I’ve spo- 
keiji Ur CJiicago, New York and 
at the inauguration ball In 
Washington. Next I’m gotog to 
speak before the American So-
ciety of Newspaper Editors. 
Jules Stein says if I kieep this up 
I’ll be known as the gentile 
George Jessel.”

The director sipped his drink 
and reminisced. In a roomful of 
talkers, he seemed gratefi(l for 
a listener.

“ You know, It’s quite ap-
propriate that they give me this 
award this year,” he said. “ For 
it was just 40 years ago that I

I  directed my first picture. I had
at U.lbeen working '.F.A. In Ber-

'Then I had the chance to 
direct a picture called ‘ "The 
Pleasure Garden” in Miinlch, It 
was an BUigllsh-Germsui co-
production — the sajne way 
countries co-produce now when 
one can’t put up all the money.
I had to direct the film In Ger-
man. Luckily I had picked up 
the language In BerUn.”

His cast came from England 
and America. One was Virginia 
Valll, later Mrs. Charles Far-
rell, another was a classic piece 
of miscasting, NLta Naldl, tbs 
dark-eyed vamp arrived to play 
the role of a schoolteacher. Be-
cause of the casting, “ Ths 
Pleasure Garden” was one of 
the most forgettable films of 
192S.

Hitchcock survived It, re-
turned to his native England to 
direct such classics as "80 
Steps”  and “ The Lady Vanish-
es.” In 1938 David O. Selznlck 
brought him to Hollywood for 
“ Rebecca.”  Hitchcock, an ex-
pert in such matters, pulled a 
ruse on file London press.

"I was terrified that the nswa- 
papers would blast me for ‘des-
erting’ England,”  he recalled.

So I announced that I was 
going to America for one film, 
when In reality I had a seven- 
year contract.”

Hitchcock stayed, made sudi 
films as “ Foreign Oorrespond- 
ent,”  “ Suspicion," "Saboteur,”  
“ Lifeboat,”  “ Rear Window,”  
‘̂To Catch a TWef/’ "North l»y 

Northwest,” “ Psycho,”  all 
bearing his unmistakable touch. 
For those and others he waa 
being given the award.

He finished his drink, 
slouched' his shoulders and 
Joined the other notables for the 
march to the dais. The famlUar 
bloodhound-Ilke disdain on his 
face, he yrent to meet his mile-
stone.
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[News from Hollywood

I Divorces, Custody Case,
Illness All in Limelight

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — 'Two^they were to go out to diimw jrt 
I divorces, a child custody case 
and atUng stars are elements of 

I the Hollywood scene today.
] A cheerful Item was that Pa-
tricia Neal, winner of last 
year’s Academy Award tor beM 
actrees, is no longer on the criti-
cal hat.

’ITie 39-year-oId actress suf-
fered two strokes Feb. IT and 
underwent brain surgery soon 
after ahe was hospitalized^at the 
tICLA Medical Center. She won 
her Oscar tor the role of the 

[housekeeper in ’ ’Hud. ” .

JOHN WAYNE
Down with the flu was actor 

I J c ^  Wayne, a recent lung can-
cer patient, and three members 
of Ms family.

Wayne said he contracted the 
htfiiienza while in Mexico City 

[on k>oation and passed It along 
[to the others.

The actor and Ms wife, Pilar,
I were deecribed as Improved.
Ekit thetr son, Ethan Allen, U In 
St. John’s Hos(>ital at Santa 
Monica, and their daughter, 

lAiasa, waa confined to bed at 
I home.

the home of frlende Oct. 6, 1963.
Miss Parker. 42, testifying 

against Clemens, totd the court 
he “took less and less intereSt'ln 
our home and our marriage.”  
She was awarded cuMody of 
their son, Paul, 7, and $180 
montMy child support. She 
waived alimony.

She charged Clemens wtih 
extreme cruelty and mental suf-
fering.

*17118 was the second divorce 
for Karger and Miss Wyman. 
Originally wed In 1962, they 
were divorced two years later 
and remarried lit March 1961. 
Each is 51. ’There are no chil-
dren.
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JERRY LEWIS
Dootoia say M may be three 

I months before comedian Jerry 
Lewis ia fully recovered toom a 
fall he suffered Friday in a tele- 

Ivitdon studio.
Lewis received a hairHna 

I skull fracture and concussion.
His wife, Patti, aaid her hus- 

lband’6 vision was tsmporarUy 
Macked out and later he experl- 

lenced double viaion. "They say 
Ihla equilibrium may be affected 
I lor aeveral moaCba.'*

Letata la under treatment at 
lUahoma.

, TWO DIVOECaES 
Aotreaa Eleanor Partar re- 

loetved an unoonteeted divorce 
I tram aiitst Paul L. Oemena and 
laetrem Jane Wyman waa dl' 
Iworoed Ug utUiaetra leader Fred 
IWarger.

EDDIE FISHER
Singer Eddie Fisher wanta 

superior court to establish hta 
ri^ts as the adopted faUier c< 
L&a Todd Fisher, 7. The child ia 
in the custody of her mother, 
Elisabeth Thylor.

Flaher atleged In ms petltton 
’Tueeday that he has been de-
nied visitation rights with Usa 
since Ms separation from Mlsa 
Taytor Marm 21, 1963. and par-
ticularly during the last IS 
months.

Flaher adopted the child Sept. 
1961. Her natural father waa 

the late showmhn Mike Thdd. 
Fisher married hCsa Taylor aft-
er Tbdd wae kUed in a plana 
crash.

LOinSE DRESSER 
Veteran actress Louise Dres-

ser, n , waa reported in serieus 
condlUoo Tuesday Mght at tha 
Motion Picture Ooumry Home 
and H oep ^  in Woodtaund HUls, 
oani,

A apMtaman said Miss Drea- 
sr. who tnlared Mw teepHal ID 

days sfo. was uadsffolng disc- 
nesMto SMte.

‘the aotreaa won lame te 
vmudariOa and M ar appeared ta 
many motion-pichiree. M  M at 
too  odhar Otat rolea M ta  dCM' 
aita 9m n w  WUl Ikigwi, *•
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New Crisis at Berkley,
President Kerr Resigns

BaRKELBT, 0>Hf.
n «  Bcrtwley campus of the 
Ctiivsratty of OsKfornis was 
plunfed into a new crisis today 
AAowInc the sudden and unex- 
j>tained resicnatione of Presl- 
■dent Oaiic Kerr and Actinc 
■Qiancellor Martin Meyerson.

The two men handed out print-
ed announcements Tuesday to 
newsmen invited to Kerr’s sev-
enth Story offlce. Neither gave 
his reasons tor resigning nor his 
plans for the future. They re-
fused further comment.

There was no mention of the 
.Free Speech Movement that 
:rent the campus late last year. 
iBut FSM leader Mario Savio 
Waid Tuesday night in Selma, 
*Ala., that mass demonstratioits 
would be held again on campus 

‘If the resignations meant 
.auppression of student political 
activity. Savio dropped out of 

.die university last semester.
• Kerr, 63, became president of 
ithe nine-campus statewide uni- 
•versity in 1967. The 42-yearK)ld 
'Meyerson was appointed acting
elM ^ellor Jan. 2, exactly one 

‘month after a  student sit-in at 
^the administration building that 
ended with nearty 800 arresU.

The resignationB, effective 
March 26 a t the next meeting of 
the University Board of Regents 
.In Becheley, took some of the 
•legents by surprise.
* But Board Chairman SldwaM 
.W. Carter of Los Angdee re-
fused to add to a  prepared 
Statement or to say whether he

;was surprised.
"Ks i t  and Meyenmn took the

llic first ones 
are the most •0
importont ones

(AP) —#iniUative," tJarter said. "We 
^  didn’t fire them. I’d rather not 

speculate about their reasons."
Oov. Mmund Q. Brown, also 

a regent, said he would do "ev-
erything artthln my power" to 
get Kerr to rescind his resigna-
tion.

A apecial meeting Tuesday 
night of the emergency execu-
tive committee of the Academic 
Senate urged both men to stay 
on their Jobs.

The campus and its nearly 27,- 
000 students were quiet until 
last week when a non-student 
was arrested for carrying a sign 
on which was printed a four-let-
ter word.

Seven persons were arrested 
as 1,600 students gathered in 
campus demonstrations ’Thurs-
day and FYiday, shouting the 
word over loudspeakers.

The so-called "Filthy Speech 
Movement” died quickly after 
the faculty refused to support it 
and Savio declined to take part.

The San Firanclsco Chronicle 
today reported tour regents said 
privately that other members of 
the board were exerting "tre-
mendous pressure” to expel stu-
dents directly connected with 
the obscenity campaign and to 
discipline others indirectly con-
n ec t^ .

Regent Donald H. McLaughlin 
said many members of the 
board had "emphatically ex 
pressed" their oiAnions to Kerr 
and Meyerson.

“U was my feeling they were 
in agreement with us,” said Me 
LaughUn, San Francisco mining 
company executive. "I had no 
feeUng there was any disagree 
ment or controversy about it. 
This wasn’t  pressure — just a 
very positive expression of opin 
ion to them."

McLaughlin went on to say he 
was surprised and that "a resig. 
nation submttted at a press con-
ference is hardly otHctal." -

Town Voters 
Spare House 
On Cape Cod

Girl ScoutNotes

TM ghMs hi eMcti yw r bafey

•la^ong •Hects. tmla Y an to^  
iMtad by our profetalohalN 
toahtad aWr, aiart your chHd 
M  OR tha right foot

JM 0/e

StoMRlMniCHMYiiLwa

MARLOWli
SHOE DEPT.

•*BXPiaT FITTING!” 
Du w to wa  Blala Steeot

Jnlletto liow Program
The northwest neighborhood, 

Mlimechaug District of the Con 
nectlcut Valley G lit Scouts, 
held its annual Juliette Low 
program recently a t the Wad 
dril SeiKKd.

Over 300 Brownies, Juniors 
and Cade ties entertained with 
aongs, dances, skits, puppet 
shows and a Grande. Old Opry 
entittod "The Villain.” The 
theme of the program was "The 
Good Old U.SJL"

The highlight of the event 
was the presentation of a  Girl 
Soout statuette to Mrs. Ethel 
Robb, principal of the Waddell 
SdhooL This was given in token 
of her d e ^  interest and devo-
tion to girl scouting. Mrs. Man-
uel Maixarido, chairman of the 
program, made the presenta-
tion.

Mrs. Paul A4ams, council 
representative for the Juliette 
Low Fund accepted donatidns 
from aU the tsxx^ . This fund is 
used t o  further national pad hv- 
tematkmal girl s c b t t t i B g  
through better understanding.

Special guests were Mrs. 
lEkic Munson Jr., district ad-
visor; Mrs. Arlene Swanson, 
neighborhood chaitman; Mrs. 
Robert Coe, organiser and con-
sultant; Mrs. Ralph Grondin, 
Brownie ccmsultant; and Mrs. 
Raymond Young, organiser for 
South Windsor.

K  junior planning board as-
sisted Mrs. Margarido with.the 
arrangements.

Boaqd members Include two 
representatives from each troop 
who plan all inter-troop ac-
tivities for the neighborhood.

ORLEANS, Mass. (AP) — As 
the sun rose over tha horison of 
the Atlantic, 84-year-rtd Emma 
Augusta Rogers hoisted the 
American flag on a small pole 
and proclaimed: " I’m thankful 
I still own the fort."

Miss Rogers’ fo rt'is  the 130- 
year-old Cape Cod home in 
which she was bom in 1881 and 
in which she has always lived.

It was threatened Monday 
night by the town’s threem an 
Board of Selectmen who sought 
town meeting approval to rase 
the house and turn the two-acre 
property into a parking lot for 
the adjoining town beach.

One of the selectmen rose at 
the meeting to argue in favor of 
taking the property for 318,000, 
but Miss Rogers had cam- 
paig;ned effectively and not one 
voice was raised in approval.

The vote was unanimous tor 
keeping intact the three-quarter 
Cape Cod house and surround-
ing gardens and salt water 
marsh.

I iaise the flag only on holi-
days and very special OCC8/- 
sions,’’-M iss Rogers told The 
Associated Press, "and this is a 
very special occasion. I hoisted 
the flag on 'Tuesday and I will 
again on Wednesday. I don’t 
think two days in a row is - too 
much for this special event."

She added: ‘”This house Is one 
of the few three-quarter houses 
left on all Cape Cod. There’s a 
window on one side of the front 
door and two windows on the 
other side of the door. That 
makes it a rare three-quarters 
home.”

Miss Rogers, whom every-
body'in town calls Emma Gus- 
tie, said, " I’m thankful I still 
own the fort and I am gn'ateful 
to the voters of Orleans.”

’The house was built in 1881. 
Her father, a commercial fish-
erman and Civil War veteran, 
bought it in 1879 and lived in it 
until his death at the age of 91 
in 1934.

Miss Rogers’ mother died 40 
years ago at the age of 69.

Miss Rogers has lived in the 
house alone since her father’s 
death.

She still bakes bread and pies 
once a week in an old black iron 
kitchen stove and every day she 
stokes the coal-burning heat 
stove in the dining room.

Her water supply is by hand 
pump over the kitchen sink 
Only the bathroom has running

hot and cold water, all from a 
well.

"My father planted acorns on 
the property and raised them 
into lovely BngUeh oak trees,” 
she said. "He and I planted ce-
dar and spruce trees when I 
was a little girl.

"To think that anyone would 
want to destroy this house and

T im e M eans L i t t le  
To S a u d ia  A ra b k u is
RITAIwr Saudi Arabia (AP)fdouln tent keeps a  different

UM. Otaenwlch -Mean
8H houra, jdve ,or

D. The

plow the whole thing under tor a  
hardtop so summer people could 
park their cars Is rid icQ c^.” 

The permanent population of 
Orleans near the elbow of Ciape 
Ood la about 2.300. An estl'""t'd  
10,000 persons make 
their summer home.

"I’ll be right at the old home-
stead when they begin arriving 
late In June," said Miss Rogers.

It took the town meeting only 
two minutes to decide that.

Blames Wallace
WASHINGTON (AP) — "The 

responsibility tor the brutal 
Clubbings and beatings there 
must be placed squarely on f ’e 
shoulders of Gov. George Wall-
ace," Sqn. Abraham Ribicoff 
told the Senate Tuesday in a 
speech oh the situation in Sel-
ma, Ala. Ribicoff said the fed-
eral government "must put an 
Im m ^ a te  Stop to such terrible 
acts."

—Taking a plane to Saudi -Ara-
bia is more than just a way of 
getting there. It Is a  time ma-
chine that catapults you Into a 
maddening quicksand o< about 

Orleana'six different times.
The system under which Saudi 

Arabians set their wristwatches 
to half a dozen tbnes often leads 
to confusion aniuintesed appoint-
ments. • "

Take Arabic time, tor Instanc 
Every day e t  sunset, as the 
muzzein -calls the faithful to 
prayer, everyone adjusts his 
watch to 12 o’clock. No one 
knows whether It is supposed to 
be midnight or noon, but it real-
ly makes no difference. No mat-
ter what the clock says, few 
people believe it is a new day 
until they see the morning sun.

It Is about 850 miles between 
the kingdom’s west and east 
coasts, with mountain ranges in 
between that makes for early

time
Sines ths sun sets at dlffarent 

times from day to day and sea-
son to season, a man may real-
ise at the end of a lifetime that 
he has gained—or loet—a few 
good years this way.

Then there are the foreign or 
outside timea. In Jtddah, on the 
Red Sea, you can use Green- 
which Mean Time with three 
hours added, Western sun time 
—you adjust your watch to 
o’clock Instead of 12 at sunset 
every day—Zulu time, which Is 
just plain . Greenwich Mean 
Time, or any other time you 
care to anchor yourself tq.

Most of the foreign Commu 
nlty staggera along confusedly 
on Western sun Urns. Local 
wags say Western sun time was 
invented by the British Embas-
sy because It t refused to serve 
cocktails at 12 o’clock.

While this arrangement may 
be fairly firm on the const. In 
the Interior things really break

sunsets. Practically every Be- down. In this capital, vlaltors

gaMl»lly
TTme phL .. ^
taka lO’mlnutee or eo. The fla- 
UoiuRialrttiM lb half kn hour dif-
ferent all over the country, 
meaning a  lot of paseengers 
mlaa'thair planes.

You ten the hotel desk you 
want to' catch the 7 o’clock- 
plane next day and thA man 
beams brigbUy back: "Ah yes, 
the 1 o’clock planb that .leavee 
two hours after sunrise,”

Or you have made a late eve-
ning of It and you give firm In- 
etrucUdne not to be awakened 
before 9:20. Bo you are’ roused 
out at 8 in the morning.

Thli sort of thing got to be 
too much tor a  man n i^ e d  Hig-
gins, who ran the local power 
BtaUon here a few years ago. 
One dky, the etory g ^ s .  he as-
sembled his sUff isarly In the 
morning and laid down the law.

‘Tve had wiough of this," he 
shrieked. "It Is now 12 o’clock 
H in lns time, andlfrom now on 
thU station U going to run on 
fBggins -timo,” A)»d tt has ever 
since.

Experienced residents have 
teamed to cope’ with things by 
weariitg a watch with two dials. 
()ne is tor Arabic time and the 
other tor anY other time you 
care to use. 'niey are sold in the 
baiaare and' ara very popular

W dt and W o l^
Transistorised Car *sdh> • 

Repaired With 
UnoondlOoiial GuRrantoe

HMies TV
gg UNION

Rockville, 0«mn—B16-4***

Munson's
CANDY

k i t c h e n
Makers of Fine Candles 

See us for your 
Fund-Raising Project#
* Stores to Serve You 

-MANCHESTER 
SHOPPING PARKAD* 

ROU’TE 6, BOLTON 
OPEN EVERY SUNDAY 

Telephone g4g-488#

SPECIIl O ffEI

8 V T E F L O N - 
COATED PAM

■ I

REG. $2.75 
VALUE

UMITED TIME ONLYI
WITH THE PURCHASE OF 

ONE GALLON OR MORE OF 
LUaTE* WAU PAINT

-

, LUC/TE'

Wau. paint
•n.wnW'"!

J U O H N M N  p a i n t  C O .
liA IH  i l l ^  M ANCHESm

m

in iA R L O IM ^
FURNITURE

f h e t l a n d

with 
POWER 

DIAL

Thousands 
Sold 
for
$ 2 4 . W

liedel-lfo...861

DIAL 
PERFECT 

CLEANING
». all rugs, urpets, floorsi

• 530 Watt, ovar 
2/3 H. P. Motor

• 71/4 lbs. lifht
• Swivel Nozzit... 

gets under low 
furniture and liito 
brd’4o-readi placas

tSASOJOfA
Fumitnrg Dept 
Phone <4%5221

Downtown' Mafar S t  
Mandigstsr. . .

O F F E R  E X P I R E S  A P R I L  1 ,  1 9 K

W H I M  1 H ID R YIN O  
IS � ASY...W1TH

I

in a 9Q-I
OA8  COSTS LESS to  opemte tiian o t e  meliiod «C
automatic d r y in g 1/8 a i mudi.

O AS COSTS LBSS to  maiiilafai tfum fin  ffim  l9ps of 
automatic diyer.

DRIES PASTBR iium any otiier xnetiwd. Old
heats instantly. Only a Gas dtygc lcee|)t/up wito your waafapr 
•.d zy in g  a M  16db. load in aa Utde aa t t  zniimtafi

NO S P E aA L  WIRING needed wHh a  Oca diyer. W *
abnnal Gee inataTlation oo H arttad Qea lineal ‘

NO OBLiGATIOil. Have a Ges dryer inataUed <m lida 
trial ofifor and decide after 90 days d  carefree drying. No'moM 
froMU'dothes or chaî ;)ed fingers! Nothing but convenienbe and 
loW’iOMit operating with Gas. Youll never want to'yert with it* 
hot.yon can M yon iv iih -> ju it ae eeally m  yoR.GP I14M M
•iRdidEdb^tae piaaN w E  ■

GJUX VOUB OHIH g g n ie

Section Two

Jazz  A rtist 
A ngered by 
Selm a Event

OOPEINHAOEN, Danmark 
,4AP) — -Angered by poUce ac- 
tlona against marching NagrocB 
In Alabama, jazz trumpeter 
Louis (Satchmo) Armstrong 
said today “they would boat 
Jesus if he ivaa black and 
marched."

The Negro musician, 84, nor-
mally soft-spoken on racial Is-
sues, was highly upset upon ar-
rival here on a stopover en 
route to a concert tour In Com-
munist East Europe.

He said he was phyrically stek 
after watching television cover-
age of Sunday’s police action to 
halt Negroes attempting to 
march from Selma to Montgom-
ery, Ala., led by Dr. Martin 
Luther King Jr.

Armstrong, arriving by air 
from New York, appeared to 
have doubU that Ws passivity In 
the racial struggle up to now 
could be maintiJned.

"Maybe I ’m not In the front 
line, but I support them with my 
donations,” he told reporters. 
"But maybe that Is not enough 
now.’ _

"My life Is music. They would 
beat me on the mouth tf I 
marched and without my mouth 
I would not be able to blow my 
born”

Turning to Danish repotlcrs 
with a tired, worried expression 
on his usually smiling lace, 
Armstrong asked:

"Tell me, how Is It possible 
that human beings treat each 
other In this way today. Hitler is 
dead a long time. Or Is he?’

The anger of the veteran jazz 
muslciEin seemed to surprise 
even his wife, Lucille. * 

Commenting on the (3ommu- 
nlst countries he will visit, Arm-
strong said that "iron curtains 
are something created by news  ̂
papers and politicians. Me. I 
play tor the whdfc world.” 
A rm strong  will play tn Bui 
raria, Czechoslovakia, East 
Germany luid Yugoslavia. ’The 
Soviet Union would not admit 
him. ^ _______

Suspect Ewuipcs
STAMFORD (AP) — A high 

speed chase—police pursuing a 
suspected holdupman—endedln 
a  gun battle ’Tuesday night. ’The 
suspect got sway.

Police Capt. John Potts said 
that neither the policeman nor 
the suspect was wounded.

Potts said police and the FBI 
were searching today for Wil-
liam Brown Jr.. 20. Brown, he 
said. Is wanted as a fugitive 
from justice. Police said he was 
an escapee from a North Caro-
lina prison.
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About Toiwn
 ̂ Ths Manchester Green PTA 
wiU hold Its monthly meeting 
on M an* 17-at 8 p.m., and iwt 
t^ lg h t, as had been originally 
SChMUlEd- .

Tha home life and youth wm^
rnittoe of junior Ceqtury a u b
WiU meet temight s t  8 a t the 
lioma of Mte. F raade Garber, 
15 T R llt^  Dr., VerooB.

IheW ecutlv* hoard of junior 
OentUfy CWb yrill meet tomor-
row a t, 8^0  p.m. 
of kiri. R lc|»rd E li^ck er, 
Clara T)r., Vernon- M ii. CSiarlM 
McKenna will eerve a t cohost-

-  -j L

Town Leaders 
Meet Tonight 

On Industry
RepresentaUvee of a dozen 

town agencies will meet tonight 
with F rands J. Mahoney, chair-
man of the boEurd of directors, 
to kick off a concerted town 
development drive.

w- 71

Major Sewer Repair 
Called Urgent Need

Some of the sanitary trunk lines 
to the town’s treatment plant ®
groszy inadequate” that the town should plan to replaq*
them a.s soon as possible.

, '  1 <*

____ _____  If the new construction Is
The various representatives; undertaken in all five areM 

will constitute an ad ho« com-: where ’’real need” exists, the 
mlttee to encourage industrial' combined cost cOuld run as

February Snow 
At 8.5 In i^es

The town eosperienevd a snow 
Siocuihulation of only 8Ji Inches 
of snow durlrtg Fetoniaty, ac-
cording to a report Issued, today 
by Highway,Siipt. Ernest Tn-;.
rede. .. 1-

That amount, added to 9 
Indies during DecEnnher and 
29.6 inches that fell-In January, 
brings the total accumuUtlon to 
date, to 47 inches, f  

During the
1963 to M an* 31, 1964, the 
town experienced 61 Inches or 
snow.

Hie Fetoruary snow fell on 
only three days, four ®h
the 2nd, one Inch on the loth, 
and 3.5 Inches on the 2md, 
none of which were weekends.

During Decemtoer and. Janu-
ary, ahnost every storm wscwr- 
red on a Saturday or Sunday.

’The highway department to 
date has removed 42.168 c ^ c  
yards of snow—9.100 from Main 
St. and 33.058 from other loca-
tions around town.

Two GOP Groups 
Receive Charters

Flas Presented to Franklin Park
T O  B u ,p«  w o n ,..- . « r p .  5 S I S M 'S ,
Park, the city’s elderly ^  and kfrs Edward Tennstedt. 'The women, all

photo by Saternis.) _________ __________________________________— --------------

CAMERAS “
FH-M - FLASHBULBS 

DISCOUNT PBICES

ARTHUR DRUB

Manchester's two young - 
pdilican dub’s rsceiVW t l ^ r  
credentials from the Cohnie<^- 
cut Federation of YotUtig R*- 
publicans last night.
■It lA a distinct p»ea*ire,” 

said state chairman Ckiarles 
R. Mann. ”to welcome two 
siich active groups as full-tlnje 
participants Into the Store 
Young Republican organiza-
tion.”

The two groups, known’ as the 
Manchester YB Club *hd the 
Manchester R epublics Club 
had been contending for a sin-
gle charter for a .local y®JJP8

aE fttn iS asc-*  ™
not be brought together.

The two organizations will 
split the town’s delegation to 
the Young (SOP convention in 
Westport next' week.

State Completes 
T raffic Surveys

A s'a  prelude to the eventual 
possible InstallaUon of traffic 
lights, PoUce Chief James Rear-
don has requested the State 
Traffic Oommission (STC) to 
take traffic surveys of four in-
tersections.

The highway division of the
« n t . r :  W. C » t . r

the process of analyzing Ito 
data. Upon completion, the 
studies will be discussed joliUr  ̂
ly by rtpresentatlVes of the 
highway division and Chief 
Reardon, preparatory to a final 
recommendation to the STC as 
to whether or not to install 
traffic lighU.

The four intersections are 
Cooper and W. Center, McKee 
and W. Center, Charter Oak 
and Main, and the flve-str^t 

I Intersection a t Broad and W. 
Center. , ,

Of these IntersecUons, only

Ardi, and Pine one now has 
a traffic Ught. This intersec-
tion being, :StW)Jie4, .for the
pdasihl«''lntroduoMon, o t j .  pe- 
dastrivn walk Ught-or a « layed  
action lightV _

In J.onuary, a group of Trum-
bull .St. parents urged that 
something ba done to alleviate 
the danger Uiey’say p ^ t s  when 
their ch lld r^  croas Bfo*d Pt. 
on their w ay to ,ahd from the
Lincoln School; -

With the preserlt traffic light
arrangement, tbere>l? '
‘ "affic going in or <nJt jrf Broad
SL ' , ■

miLi.ee w -------
‘and oommeroisd growth and to 
coordinate the activities of the 
various town organizations con-
cerned with development.

The meeting is set for 8 p.m. 
a t the Municipal Building hear-
ing room.

E ven ts  
In  S ta te
(Continued from Pago One)

al Guard and Army Reserves 
is acceptable to the state of 
(Connecticut.

In a telegram to MaJ. Gen. 
Winston P, W;i8on, Dempsey 
said the adjutant general of 
ConnecUcut has examined the 
proposed troop list and advised 

I him that the state military es-
tablishment would not be harm- 

I ed by It.

Hospital Sues
WILLIMANTIC (AP) — Wind-

ham Hospital is taking the town 
of Windham to court in an at-
tempt to collect an fstlmated 
35,000 it says is owed by 18 wel-
fare patients.

The hospital’s suit was filed 
'Tuesday in the (^u rt of Com-
mon Pleas. It is designed to test 
the town welfare department’s 
eligibility of meeting bills of per- 
son.s not able to pay.

Hospital officials say they 
they have been trying to meet 
with town officials for the past 
three years on the matter. Some 
talks have been held, they said 
but nothing was accomplished 

First Selectman Ralph Crosth 
walte said the town has not had 
enough time to determine wheth-
er all 18 patients are In the wel 
fare category.

high as 3563.500.Igh €—1
If only the three absolutely 

necessary projects are under-
taken, It will cost about 3419,- 
300.

niose recommendations and 
cost estimates were presented 
the board of directors last night 
by Richard Lombardi, an en-
gineer Euwoclated with Ander-
son - Nichols Associates, con-
sulting engineers.

siphon capable of m a tin g  im -
mediate demands at thU po*L 
Cost for this section of th« 
project is 8152,800.

3. A section of 10-inOh ptp* 
beginning at a point In VernM 
St. and extending approximata- 
ly parallel to Bigelow Brook to 
E. Middle Tpke.

A portion of the line Is Im 
adequate for estimated P * "  
flows," and a  siphon under th* 
brook Is not p r o p e r t y  s t ^  
cleaning. The project would cost 

, 349.500.
These three sections weraIILIUK CiiRiiicxjEo. I giiwK; w---

in reeponse, th e d lr^ o r s  ŵ ^̂  f e r i t y  ^

t r a f f i c  DEATHS
HARTFORD (AP)—The State 

Motor Vehicle Department re-
ported today the following com-
parison of traffic fatalities from 
Jan. 1 through midnight:
1964 1965

50 65

A.U 1 Cwyv/EIORS, V...
consider at their April meeting 
authorizing th e  engineering 
firm to prepare detailed plaM 
and specificatlon-s for some of 
the recommended sections of 
trunk sewer.

The project will take about 
four months to engflueer Md 
another month to advertise for 
construction bids.

If this timetable holds, the 
town could be ready to put the 
project before the voters a t a 
referendum in late summer.

The cost of the work is so 
large as to require a bond issue 
to finance the construction.

The bonds would be paid off 
from sewer department reve-
nues. The project of itself 
would require no IncreMC in the 
sewer department' use charge,, 
according to General Manager 
Richard Martin last night.

The three sections of trunk 
line to which highest priority is 
aasigned by Lombardi are:
1. A section of 12-lnch plp«

In Center St. from about New 
St that extends west to about 
Cooper St. and then turns south 
acroas private property to 
Hartford Rd. near Fairfield St.

Lombardi said the sewers in 
thU area run full all the tim ^ 
and are in immediate danger of 
overflowing. 'This section would 
cost about $317,000.

2. A. section of 10-lnch pip® 
in Vallfey St. and through Cen-
ter Springs Park, and shorter 
lengths of varying size p ll^  
from Main St. to a point east of 
Summit St.

An inverted siphon—a device 
for carrying sewage under 
brook or other obstacle—In this 
line has become completely 
clogged because of the charac-
teristics of the se^vage flow 
There is fortunately a second

Lombardi, and seemed to ba 
accepted by the directora a* 
needing Immediate attention.

The other two sections i ^  
elude the sewer along toa 
south branch of Bigelow B ro ^  
from Dale Rd. to E. M l d d l a  
Tpke. at View St., at about 377^ 
400; and the sewer from VIMT 
St. to Brookfield St., s t i l l  
paralleling Bigelow Brook, a* 
about $66,800.

In addition. Lombardi said, 
the town would eventually hava 
to enlarge a shorter section, 
of trunk line that extends from 
Hartford Rd. across open land 
to Olcott St. and the treatment 
plant. I t is judged Inadequateta 
to carry future peak flows, par-
ticularly when the 
Keeney St. sewer I* “
would cost about $139,700.

TTie Anderson-Nichols report 
and the town’s present sewtf 
problem wiU be toe «U'bjeot 
a series of articles in ’Tha 
Herald.

Potential Judges 
To Be Screened
(Continued from Page One)

perlor Court Judge James C. 
Shannon, also Bridgeport.

There also are strong indica-
tions that the General Assembly 
this session may In c re a s e ^ ^  
number of judges In the O ^ -  
mon Pleas and Superior C o u ^  
creating more posts to be fm ea 

Last year, one of the s t e t ^  
Circuit Court judges re s ig n s  
after being accused of a  m orM  
offense for which he was later 
convicted. ^

ilni
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Art says,.•
Mariois’t Stilt Mtrt Httvtr Vieatin
Geaners Than AH Other Makes CombinedT Why?

h o o v e r  b e t s  t h e  d i r t  OUT!

l i>i-*-aETU|

Try a Hoover on 
your own rag. or 
wall-to-wall car-
pet. (See how 
much brighter 
your" carpet' will 
look) I Free Home 
TriaL (you do the 
work), we’ll furn-
ish the cleaner.

.9 •■4V I .

903 Main St. 
643-2478

i?i5
yes, you are seeing I

-V -4

mBiiii

I

fforthweaValO « * 
presses your svdt 

aeyoui/oearit i 3
\

Here, a t last, is  a 2-pants su it!

m

'DIAt>A-MATIC"

HARLOW’S SELLS MOREWOOVEa 
VAOUUM OLEANERS, bttiVli- 
WE SERVlOE WHAT W® SHJ-l

A,ufhoriiod SsrWet Store

«llk - u .

BENUINE HOOVER PARTSt*

'imh miiW uto-
I IL T S -n U S H I S

p * n . 0.  l» .Y «in .H  «  Uk« —  W t WY,
H o a v o r  O f M ow low 's!

OF COUWHS--BAaff

. •! ■

M p D B R N  W H IO H T ^toy  S A O N B R

‘b a c k s t o p s  y o t i r  

g o o d  a p p e a r a n c e  

w i t h  a n  ,

V pa k  o f p an t^

■ V «

JB|WWM'iOlWH MAIK

.IT  U l

DouWo the Itfe of your N w tiw ra  wiA w
for wear  ̂Keep upkeep, fiown, t«): ‘‘M r-PW W jtW :
SSlSSNotttiwisaVMoLP ^
■tvB. w r i n U M c e r i i t a i i t i i w d o r ^ ^

tailored by flagner In dlattnettve pettwpa m  
itTa a paiMonUp tn value, comfort, and Me*®* 

.........- fW R iiit t i ip a lre o f 'fO a N i’ -

W tW

A winning h a n d . . . "
I

ARROvif FENVtfAY CLUB: Self.
ironing 100% ipin-dry-cotton} “Sanfor* 
ized-Plui” labeled. Long wearing collar
andcuflfL . _  65.00
ARROW RADDOCk CLUB: Luxuri.

' . 6ui 100% cotton Supima®, famoui for 
atKBgth and beauty. **Sanlori*ed” labeled*

65.00
ARROW DECTON Luxurious Dacitm 
and Cotton. “Sanforized” labeled. Me-
dium point soft collar style with stay.

and  now  *6.95

ARROW TRUMP CLUB
throughout See U in New Glen, a loft ahott-point collar wiA

lutot apace. Or Tabber Snap, an Engliaĥ cot coDar with map dtooro nd».

HOO

908 Main Streei-648.2478 5ns
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Lonely Ide, Leggy Gah 
Only ‘Bugged’ Dick Kern

—*lM Mid. “ My school marks have
WESTERN

A - '
^  -

Star*spat^led money saVeP

Used properly, this red, white and blue 
writing: “tool” can take care of your money- 
saving: problems in a single stroka 

You just grasp it firmly and put your 
John Hancock on an application for the 
Payroll Savings Plan where you work. 
(Note small pictura)

This authorizes your employejr to make 
your savings automatia He sets aside a small amount 
from your check each payday toward the purchase of 
XL S. ^ving:s Bonds.

The amount can be whatever you decida The important 
thing i i  i fa  aaved rcguladj^

i-

Don't worry if  you have to use an ordinary pen instead 
of a,star-spangled ona You’ll get a nice star-spangled 
feeling to make up for it.

Quick iacH about Sorias E Savings Bonds
V  Yon fet back $4 for every |S at matnrlty

V You can cet your money when yon need H

V You pay no atate or local income tax on the faitcreat and cUa def« 
federal income tax until you caah the Bond

V  Your Bonds are replaced free if lost, destroyed or stolen

•ey I  len d *  fer srewffc— H Bonds tor torront Insomo

V
/

Buy U.S. Salim s Bonds
STAR-SPANGLED SAVINGS PLAN

FOR ALL AMERICANS

n U  v s  (fMsmmsnt'dsss m C for tkts edM rdwientfc
otrsiss in ssspsnUtsm wttk m  trmurv Dsporimtm* end tko Adostum§ e | u n«)

I

i i i m r l i r B t r r  E v e t t i n s  l l f m t l b

)  

  1   V  :

% \

X
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By eAMBS E. PBTEMEN 
or Hm Briatnl -*—

a 'oa r  on the College ISgtiway. 
Before K vaniohed, U fumlehed
Hem V^vlnridnom nd m >ŵAlr

novel Is now taking ehape on 
the typewriter o( Dorie Mllea 
Disney at PMnvttle. The book 
will 1^ her 84th.

The talented Mre. Disney, a 
widow In her fUdee, haa been 
turning out first rate mystery 
novetar for two decades.

Her books are regularly fea> 
tured by DouMeday’s "Crime 
Club,”  appear frequently on 
book cAub IMs and have been 
serlaliaad In leading newspa-> 
pert. Adimtatlona have been 
televleed—‘TWck or Treat”  and 
“ Heavy, Heavy Hange”  — ap-
peared on the acreen—“ Straw 
Man’ ’—and the hocrin have been 
tranaiated Into half a doaen for-
eign languages.

^ t  to get back to the ghoet... 
It projected Itself Into a con- 

vereattan between Mhi. Dianey 
and her daughter. Us, sm the 

''two drove to Southern Connecti-
cut State College, where U s waa 
to reglater for her eentor year.

“ Lla made a r»mark about 
liking ghoata," the PlalnvUle 
writer recaUe, “ and that waa 
the atart of It.’ ’

Once registreition waa out of 
the way, the DIsneye swung 
around and headed north toward 
Mooaehead Lake In Maine and 
a vacation.

The ghost dominated tha con-
versation wefi up into Maine. 
By the time Skowhegan was 
reached. It was late, mottter 
and daughter were tired and 
the plot for a book had come 
to r os.

“ And,”  adds Mrs. Dianey, 
“ we bad thoroughly acared our-
selves!’ ’

The new book, a romantic 
novel, will be a departure from 
the tried and true Disney mys-
tery novel which has been so 
aucceaaful over the years.

From the first—"A  Compound 
For Death’ ’—to the most recent 
—"The Departure Of Mr. Oau- 
dette’ ’—the author has been 
more concerned with “ why” 
than “ who.”

‘ iWhydunito,”  one tan calle 
them.

Her books revaal Mrs. Dis-
ney’ ' interest in psychology and 
her penchant tor tidying up 
loose ends.

Disneyland la generally Con 
nectlcut.

Thla is hardly aurptislng since 
Mrs. Disney haa spent noost of 
her Ufe In central Connecticut, 
calHiw Olastonbury, Smarming' 
ton, Bristol and P l^viU e home 
at one time or another.

The people In Disneyland are 
generally upper middle oiaae, 
the kind who prefer Scotch to 
beer. '

When they reaort to murder,

never has dramed of spending

Rlchaid* C. Kern ¥ld Just that 
end found he “ waa aweallng It

And d e ^ te  such lyrical 
names as Balaustlna, Nephila, 
Argentada and Cencriformls, 
Kern, of 108 Pairiln Blvd., 
Leonia, N.J., said he found the 
girls quite domineering.

But he points out that is the 
rule rather than the exception 
the matriarchal world of spi-
ders.

Kern, 30, a Junior at Colgate 
University, spent the month of 
January on Key Blecayne off the 
PTorlda coast, studying the hab-
its of spiders, "the only Insects 
that really frighten”  him.

A biology major, he was 
among students who took part 
In a special studies program. 
Design^ to provide the oppor-
tunity to work Independently In 
an area of the student’s own 
choice, free from classroom 
routine and conflicting demands 
of a number of courses.

Kem did not limit his study to 
the female Of the species, but it 
was from the females that he 
learned most.

" I ’d always had trouble or-
ganizing my time, or settling 
down to any one assignment,’

ys been mediocre, to put H

watching those spiders 
all- during January, something' 
happened. At first I got terribly
restless Just sitting, waiting for 
some black spot In a web to do 
something interesting. Then I 
got abaoraed, and finally, fasci-
nated.”

Kem, who estimated he spent 
about six hours a day watching 
and taking pictures, said the 40- 
page paper he submitted to his 
faculty adviser represented his 
first success In handling a long, 
scholarly paper. The experience 
on which the paper was based, 
he said, also gave him hie first 
understanding of what intellec' 
tual excitement could mean.

FALSE TE E TH
Thot Loosen 
Need Net Embarrass

Many stenn of falM.tMtb bavc- 
tuffared raal embarraament beSaute 
tbeU pUu dropped. aMppto or wob- 

Bg tini6.bled at ]ust tbe wimie < Do not
Uee Id  fear of tbto bappeplng to jrqji. 
Just sprinkle a little PASTKtTH. the 
alkaline inon-aeldl powder, on your 
pUtea. Bold fans teeth more llrmir. 
to they feel mors oninfnitable. Docs 
not sour. Ohaeka "plate odor" (den-
ture treatb). Get PABTXXTB at any 
drug oounter.

Read Herald Ads.

INSULATION
W. H. ENGLAND 

LUMIER CO.

PlaiiiTille*g D oris Miles Disney

“ At tha Or S4S-SS01

they do H wUta a mlnlmuin of 
gore.

Tet to rt*ow up In Disney-
land la either a politician or 
historical figure despite the fact 
that Mrs. Disney has an intense 
interest in both areas.

A Democrat of Ibng standing, 
die Is a member of the Plain- 
vlUe Democratic 'Town Commit-
tee and Is cuirenUy chairman 
of the Charter Revision Ccmi- 
mittee in her home town.

Civil War fane In the Hart-
ford area know her as a mem-
ber of the Civil War Round 
’Table and an astute student of 
the period.

Mre. Disney’s writing career 
began somewhat by accident. 
Annoyed by a bad mystery 
book,, she set out to write a 
better one.

Seven years later, after rS' 
vision and a long stay on the 
shelf, ‘ 'Compound For Murder”  
was published.

The PtatlnviMe author la 
stickler for detail, but once 
book is shipped off to the pub- 
Hsher, she and M go separate 
ways.

” I rarely read them,”  she 
aaye, “ because If I did. It would 
be with pen In hand wanting to 
change that which la irrevoc-
able.”

Now In the publisher’s hands 
Is “ Shadow Of A man,”  a study 
of a psychopath, and in some 
re sp e ^  a departure from the 
usual Disney mystery.

Even farther alidd will be 
the new romantic novel. Mrs

Disney ie looking forward to 
working on it because K will 
offer more room for characteri-
zation.

And the ghost that began it 
all?

It has become a victim of 
plot revision, fading away as 
silently as tt came.

NEW
from

ROYAL!

Royal Comes Up With Something 
New Under The Sun I

"BUnERFINCEr 
ICE CREAM

Smooth rich vanilla ice cream with 
delidons chunks of Bntterfinger 
candy bar throughout. It’s bound 
to be your favoritel

«1 TOLLAND TPKE. - ROUTE 83 - MANCHESTER - TEL. A444N)S5
OPEN THURS.. FRI. HN 9 P.M. —  TUES.. WED.. SAT. to 6 P.M.

CLOSED MONDAYS

FEATURINa QUALITY HEAVY WESTERN STEER BEEF
PRICES AFFECTIVE THURS.-SAT.

RENUINE SPRINR -  SW IFTS PREMIUM

LEG 0’ LAMB

Four at CCSC 
On Honor Roll

Four Manchester residents 
are on the academic honors list 
at Central Connecticut State 
College, New Britain, for the 
fall semester.

Honor students are MlM Nola 
J. Forman of 68 Benton 9t., a 
senior elementary education 
major; Mdse Jean M. MacKen 
ale of 44 Victoria Rd., a sopho 
more elementary education ma-
jor; Miss Bernadette M. Par- 
clok of 77 North St., a junior 
mathematics major; arvd Miss 
Carol A. Sihrin* of 46 Fairfield 
St., a senior elementary educa-
tion major.

*F»*fc* Fever Averted
WASHINGTON — Since 1628 

the Ulrited States PubUc Health 
Service has enforced safeguards 
for shellfish consumers. The 
Mnltation program was set up 
after a typhoid-fever outbreak 
traced to polluted shellfish.

UKE VARIETY? ONLY ROYAL 
OFFERS YOU THIS VARIETY IN 

HALF.GALLON PACKAGES
Vanilla, Van.-Choc., Van.-Straw., Neopolltan, Baaana, 
Chocolate, Pistachio, Coffee, Butter Caramel.

FBUIT — Orange Pineapple, Rum Raisin, Strawberry, 
Frozen Pudding, Cherry. VanUto, Black Cherry, Oierry 
Nugget, Banatw SpUt, Black Raspberry, Dutch Apple.

NUT A CANDY—Maple Walnut, Butter Pecan, B u ^ r  
Brickie, Butter Almond, Chocolate Chip, Peppermint M l ^  
Chocolate Almond, Chocolate Butter Chip, Mocha Chip-

RIPPLES— Strawberry, Chocolate, DM. Chocolate, Coffee 
Bntterscotch, Butterscotch, Wild Cherry, Marahm^ow 
fvrimwi, Raspberry, Coffee Mocha, Choc. Marshmallow, 
Blueberry.

Available at your newest Royal Ice Cream Dealer’s 
Store, or phone us for further information . . .

ICE CREAM
COMPANY

e MANUFACTURED In MANCHESTER SINCE 1926! 
Manufacturers of ORFITELLPS “BANQUET SPUMONl”

27 WARREN STREET—PHONE 649-5358

L

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED 

TO SEE . . . AND DRIVE 
THE NEW 1965

mer c u r V

 i

The Year’s Most Successful Car!

A 1^ mow psoplQ a#« kfdldiig Mefcuiy* 
way. Sales, o f this entirely new, beautifully 
proporticmied <5W are up 66% over a com-
p i l e  pttiod last year. That’s ooe auio 
way to judge succees.

Another Is what the experia believe. Car 
Life MagMlne editors think so highly ef

alAwara

NOW IN THE 
LINCOLH- 

CONTINENTAL 
TRADITION

for
\f§ it their Asnual Awi 

•lienee.

BROTHERS
3DI CENTER STREET

'.V

OPEN EV^iNGS M3-BI35

OVEN READY lb. 69c
WE MEAN IT WHEN WE SAY WE HAVE THE FINEST GROUND 
MEATS IN THE AREA - THOUSANDS OF POUNDS SOLD WEEKLY

Ground 
CHUCK^
Ground
ROUND

IN 5 b. LOTS

lb.
IN 5 lb. LOTS

THESE WHOLESALE PRICES ON GROUND CHUCK & GROUND 
ROUND ARE AVAILABLE TO YOU EVERYDAY IN OUR STORE

HICKORY SMOKED— SEMI-BONELESS 
COLONIAL BRAND

HAMS
lb.
REG.
S9c

ARMOUR'S STAR

Bologna 
Liverwurst

By The Piece

MACHINE SUCED

AM ERICAN
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Coventry

. Little League Registration 
' Set for Three Evenings

ftegistratkma ki ttia OoT«i*«ChariM Cupm ter of MansfMd. 
_  _  . -------— Owen B. Trask..tty Bays Baseball AasociaAlofi 

win be taken three efvenlngs by 
the association board of dl- 
rectori sad will include all boya 
aicht years o f and over.
 ̂ n ie  first registration w ill be 
from 7 p.m. to •  p'jn. Monday 
at the Ro/bertsoa School; the 
second, same time, March 19 at 
Ooventry Orammar Schoc  ̂ and 
the. final, same thne on March 
SB mt Coventry High School.
' Ah boys registering must be 
aooompanled by a parent at 
tiine o f being .enrolled. There 
Will be a registration fee of 
fl.26, payable immediately 
When signing up. »
'  James Breen, chairman Of the 
hasociation, said the number of 
teams to be organised will de> 
M od on the registrations, la s t 
}e a r this program aooommo* 
dated more than 3S0 boys of all

‘ The RobeHson dchooi FTA  
wm have an >̂pan meeting at 
7 «0  pjn. March 17 at Coven 
W  High SdMpl. Featured wiU 
be a physical education dem- 
enstxatlon by local Junior high 
jwvW students under the di- 
l<aotian of Joseph DeGregcoh^ 
‘b f the high school staff.

The demonstratkm wffl 
alng* aetmtiea, cKerdaos
ia d  games. _

au n‘e“ * ws o f Ooveulry 
larammar School FTA  are In- 
ettsd, as well as other interest*

Mrs.
Choir Sets Rehearsal

The choir of the First Con-
gregational Church will meet 
at 7:80,pjn. tomorrow in the 
aanctua^.

The board of trustees of the 
church will meet at 8 pm. 
Thursday in Kingsbury House. 

Auxiliary Picks Slate 
Mrs. A. Harry W. Olsen has 

been le-elected president of the 
auxiliary to the North Coventry

The Cltlaene for Oovenfry 
OoBmUttee wlH have an open 
ssaetliv at 8 pm . Friday in ^  
jhwth-Dimock Memorial l i -
brary to (Uncuss the propoaed 
charter for the town with the 

o f taking a on this

AiOy. John W . ARen, ebstr- 
c f the Cfasitar Conunis- 
w il be in attendance to 

ifUtaSkinn The board of 
..__ien  has aMo been invited 
attend, the CJOC cfBrials sd-

Others elected include Mrs. 
Herbert UlUbrldge, vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Richard Cooper, se-
cretary; Mrs. Norman Pinck-
ney, corresponding secretary, 
and Mrs. Robert Kingsbury, 
treasurer.

The officers wIB be Installed 
end assume their duties for tbs 
year at the April B meeting to 
be in the form of a banquet. 
Mrs. Pinckney will be in ohium 
of arrangements for this affair.

The auxiliary is making plana 
for a public ham and baked 
bean supper the evening of May 
8 in the Church Community 
House on Rt. 44A for the bene-
fit of the fire company’s mort-
gage fund.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry correspondent F. 
Pauline Little, telephone 748.

The
Doctor Says
NEW IN8URANOE PLAN 

COVERS JtIVENILE XTPE 
OF DIABETES

By Wayne O. Brandetndt, M.D.
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.
I  have had occasion to com-

ment in the past on the extreme 
conservatism of insurance com. 
panies. Now something is being 
done about it.

Because the Connecticut Dia-
betes Assn, believes that chil

V<riuntaer Department. gU l.

dreh with the Juvenile type of 
diabetes should be permitted to 
enjoy Insiumnce privileges for-1 tween the ages of B and 
meriy denied them, they are Only one premium is to

spotisoiing the ‘Tnaured Secur-
ity Plan n r DUbstie Cfalldrea.”  

Sponsorship of an insurance 
plan a medical organisation 
for its members is nothing new, 
but this is probably the first 
time such an organlsstloa has 
sponsored an insiuwnce {4aA for 
a group of patients.

T ie  asBoclatloa hopes that 
the sucoees of their program 
will encourage fawarers in gen-
eral to reafUnst their rates 
for diabetio children.
This should also have the ef-

fect of encouraging employers 
to hire persons adth the jirv^ Ie  
type of diabetes as good risks 
for prolonged, steady employ 
men^

Ifi this plan no medical exam-
ination' is required. The plan
is open to diabetic children be-. . .

be

paid until ths Slst blithday Is 
readied.

Interested pnrsnts oT dUheMo
children srs urged to wHte to 
"Diabetic,’ ' P.O. Box 78, West- 
port, Conn. It Rioidd be dons at 
once, because 8.B00 applicstlaiis 
must be receive before March 
IB in order to get this program 
started.

(t-S ly  g-yenr^M ■nnghltr 
Is very a k li^ . She 1e an Me 
go an the ttane. Hew enn I  
get her to gain weight?
A—Underweight in a eMM 

May be oauead by too nnidi 
emotional exettemeat f r o m  
movies or television, too little 
deep, Snicky antiiig habite 
copied from other members of 
the family, worry over ftunily 
quarrela or trying to keep iq>. 
with an oldsr chtuL 

Tour danghter ahoiBd hsvs a

ovsrnotlvo Oiyrold, tufeeronlosis 
or SOTOS nthsr dalMMtsihw dlw 
ssas. Ths tnatmsht win daiiend 
largely on tbs nadartyhig causa.

In general, It is a good piao 
to oftor bar noarlaldag msati U 
plasssBt, psaesful sunoundlngB 
and nourWiiag snacks betwsen 
meals. It may be Mcessaiy to 
gtvo vitamin imnlemanto aad 
to coaUano than for a week or 
two after your daaijWer hae bw 
gun to mako a aom al gam m 
weight

Murden InerBOtt
WAsamcnoN (a p ) -  The 

Federal Kurean at InvesUgaUon 
said Theaday there ware 16 
murdtrs in Hartford, Conn., 
last ysaî douMa ths nuthbar In 
IBBS. ^  oamparlaon. Woresstsr

___ ____ , ___ _____________ had • nnurdtrs In 1BB4, Provl-
TilraKiMl «e>iu>1nm in  n tle  m t  m n denea. B. end Snrlnsile ld. 8.

Dog A ppointed 
Honorhiy Mayor

(O iiillnsT'“ * ~ ^ f s f *

Donald St Joha. who roiTOMt.
ed the reocue hi ̂
l i shod bo<* STmLiTtSS 
Three" said h#
ona mornftif on a hlks Bamigh 
ths mountains.

*Tt was a clsar, gul«t 
St. John sold, "whan aQ « a  
sudden a storm cams up. W s 
landmarks, svea o u r  traoks, 
ware obliterated by «oW .

"But Denny wasn’t Ms 
master said. 
me out of ths woofto to 

Ths St John fkmlly morad tp 
FYsnoonla, with Danny, from 
Ridgefield, Ooon. f i v e  yeatn 
ago.

■■■
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NBJ)D Tdmorrow to Study 
Amendments^ to Special Act

four-town Northeast Rc-^MBnehester’s

O d d  *s Meet 
a t  Mkry’s 8 t  Oecmsbie

OnUd wSl meet at S p an. totnoiv
row at the ohURh ha& on 
-M iool O t Mrs. Dorothy Mrdile, 
looal flo iio t w fll gtvo a danom- 
stsattoa ca fkxni arrangements. 
ICsBtibWi w ill have the opfior- 
Wmity to make their own ar- 
saagenieatn at the meeting for 
the ooBoing Chriatmaa work 

‘ dop.
' AU women of the paxMi are 

kivtted. RafTeahmenta wiU be 
nerved.

The guSd wlU give Its annual 
W t Patrick’s party Aw the 
TOeodittn or 0 t  Joeephh Home 
■Sor the Aged in wUUmantic 
gram S pm. to 7:30 pm. 8im- 
*sgr. Refrenbments win be serr- 
hd. Bntartafnment wiU be pro- 
vldad during the program. Mrs. 
Barry MIoKuaick aad Mrs. WsJ- 
'gsr FUwpatzick wtU be in charge 
nr the pngnna.

▲ hnflfettiaaoe wiU be sponr 
sored by the Actor’a Ookmy 
■statea AsnociaiUon at 9 pm. 
March 90 In the Nathan Hale 
Oommunity Oenter on Main St. 
Music wiU be Airniahed by the 
Dtibaldo Brothers orcheotra of 
Manchester. Ttekets or further 
fnkmiiation may be held by 
oantecUng Mra. Mildred De- 
Osndla m Bdand Dr. or Mrs. 
Kenneth White of Beverty Dr., 
er may be had alt the door.

The donatione wfll be ueed 
gor the aaeoclatton’e private 
denrelafanent roads and beach 
hngiravctnents project.

School Board to Meet 
'  The board of education wBl 
have a Miecial meeting at 7:30 
Am. tamorraw at Ooventry 
High School.

ptiUto la iovited to a 
,W>ncial ml miens ry mght pro- 

.'TOam at S pm. Friday in the 
Bolton Methodist C3nireh. and 
^  localfleoond Congregational 
a l Cnurch. Oneet sneaker wiH 
ho the Rev. Leo Gladstone Ntla- 
hatt, a mjatinnery from South 
AM oa who is stndyhig at the 

Divinity BchooLRwfreah- 
w fll be served. 
fUhig Oronp Meets 

n e  Prtoce o f Peace Luther- 
■B Church Buildiag Oomittee 
w ill meet Sunday with a repre- 
sm tstive of the archKecturol 
Ann engaged to draw up plana 
Itar the church’s proposed new 
.Wnnvb and educational bufld-

Bowman, director nf 
ahurch eatonskm developmant 
'gar the erefattectursl Ann of 
Otaattve BuildingB, Inc. o f Ur- 
hana, HI., w ill meet with the 
sommlttee to begin dlacustions 
an the building program. The 
gbsn w ill deaign. the oonsteuc- 
Mon project.

The buBdlng oammittee mem-
bers liMdudo Mr. and Mra. Aaro 
-A. Aho, Charles E. N y a c k ,  
Thomas O. Welles, C h a r l e s  
glaisch, M n. Joseph Eichner, 
•ta iiley Mason and Mr. and 

Sgaare Daaee Stated 
The WfatrlawayB* Square 

Dsnee Chih wlU have a club 
level BL Patrick’s Dsnos from 
g  pm . to U  p m  Friday in the 
Ooventry Grammar School 
saaMtorinm. Boh Fails w ill bs 
ths gusst csBsr. Spectstors 
are bivitod. BefraShmenta wiU 
tai hsndtad by Mr. and M ra 
■Mhard O u l^a Mr. and M ra 

C. McKliwsy aad Mr. 
M ra R u doU  MoUuilck. 

•n or duty vriU m  handled by 
M n. Glean Bradley and 

M r? acid M n . Stanley Jonea.
The toso-agera danoe wfll hb 

Ib m  S p m  to .11 p m  Satur- 
ia  o a  Nathan Hole Oom- 

' Ointer with Jim Nettle- 
Jockey o f W M te, aad 
' H nrrtiBstia In at-

B. eCO Dnne 
?B t Jude Ooinwfl, KofC ,'w ffl 

base its aimual S t Patrick’s 
S ra Danoe at 8 p m  Saturday 
a t the Knights o f Columbus 
homo on Snake HlU Rd. Dick 
Adllini* Orcbastia will play for 
^Miotoir* Th f 1ft

► Iftoludes IpBtildE MobsEi 
Ravnasd ' Bootaî  

Hr Jr.. Miihael Bse-

hue DMpoeal District, formed 
Jaat Nov. 13, with representa- 
tlvea from Manchester, Vernon, 
South Windsor and Bolton, will 
meet tomorrow night in s sea- 
Mon ot vital Importance to the 
future of the district.

At its meeting, scheduled for 
:46 p.m. in the Municipal Build- 

Hearing Room, Us members
decide ^ s ib le  amendments 

to a speeiia enabling act, eub- 
mitted to the General Assembly 
on Feb. 38.

The bill, opposed by four of

reaentstlves, but backed by the 
seven'representatives from the 
other three towns, plus Man-
chester’s FYancIs DelleFera, 
contains two provisions not ac-
ceptable to local town officials.

One is the manner of repre-
sentation on the district, ^ e  
bill provides tor the present 12 
representatives, two from each 
town, plus one additional for 
each 12,600 of population.

Thus, Manchester has five 
representatives, Vernon has 
three, snd South Windsor and 
Bolton have two each.

Mancheater’s representatives.

tor Town Director Olof An-
derson, but not Joined by Della- 
Fera, are pressing for an 
-amendment to this clause, to 
allow for representation by pop-
ulation, so that Manchester, 
Whose population totals more 
than half of the combined four- 
town population, "would have 
fair representation."

Anderson is opposed, also, to 
a proposal in the enabling act, 
which would grant the district 
permission to float bond issues 
up to a $4 mUIlon celling, with-
out first receiving permission 
to do so, by vote of the sep-
arate towns.

The clause specifies that all 
district borrowing would be se-
cured by the word'and bond of 
the four towns.

Andersoii argues that all dis-
trict bond Issues should be ap-
proved at referendum votes In

eaeh town, and that the district 
een have no powers greater 
than thoea’ granted to its mem-
ber tovraa..

The proposed act, if approved 
by the legislature, must also be 
accepted oy all o f the member 
towns before it becomes effec- 
tlva

Such approval may be voted 
by either the separate legisla-
tive bodies or by the electorate, 
at a referendum.

Failure by any of the fouf 
towns to accept the bill would 
place the district’s existence in 
Jeopardy.

Tomorrow night’s meeting of 
the NRDD will be devoted to a 
discussion of the Introduction of 
amendments to the bill, to in-
sure that it meets with Man-
chester demands and yet proves 
satisfactory to the other three 
towns.

MPHNA Qinicg 
Attracting Many
Slxty-hve mothers attended 

four maternity clinics last 
month given by the Manchester 
Public Health Nursing Stovice, 
(M PHNA) Inc., Mrs. Nelson 
Qulnby, nursing supervisor, re-
ported yesterday at a meeting 
in the board room at Manches-
ter Memorial Hospital.

She also said tnat 37 children 
attended pediatric clinics; 40 
■ attended four medical and arth- 
irltic clinics; 11 attended three 
18urg:ical and tumor clinics and 
'39 attended three chest clinics. 
A ll clinics are held at the hos- 

ipital.
' A  total of 499 visits were

,^ t o  K m UIi Nurtss 
TOeaUi, Mrs. Qulnby

Mrs. Arihnr Smith, and Mra. 
Alsxandtf MoniMlla, president 
ai ths executlvs board of 
MPHNA, attended a board 
member organisation. meeting 
recenUjr at Waverly Inn, Chesh-

Faces Arson Charge
BSTTHBL (A P )—An 18 • year- 

old student was to be arraigned 
in Orcult Court today on a 
charge of arson. William J 
Street was arrested Tuesday af-
ter a small Are broke out In 
Bethel H i^  School. Smoke 
caused the evacuation of 800 
students. No one was hurt. TTie 
Are was the fourth at the school 
since March 2.

Bolton

Ball Meeting First Heard 
Idea for Recreation Panel

First Selectman Rlehanl Mor-^ baseball
ra explained yesterday that his 
idea ^ f appointing three park 
and Irecreation commissioners 
originated at a meeting called 
last week to set up the town’s 
baseball program.

The board of aelectmen has 
been serving as the park and 
recreation department in recent 
years, delegating responsibility 
for individual athletic programs 
to volunteers. These include 
swimming, skiing and horse 
shoe pitching, as well as the

C U A JV G E  T O  M O T T 'S S A V E  T B E  C B A S G E l

M AXW ELL HOUSE 
IN STA H T COFFEE 10c II^HOUSi

OFF !

I V /
------O-OZ.
'ilflXWEll • _
I^HOUSi J « ' 75e

M OTT’S TOP Q UALITY  DELICIOUS OVEN ROASTS!

RIB R O A ST
mo. fTYU

NIBLETSC^RN 6/^*1 BARYLEn ho.. 4  -  89^
SHOP-MTI M BIOPTMifARM M k 48 BE
QUICK RICE 0-w) tr29^ TOMATOES O ~ o 5 ^ n R S T  C U T

O V E N  R E A D Y

SAVE 69
THIS

COUPON
WORTH

2 0

. . . to#ord th«FurdMna of 
ANY

CANNED CbFFBB
Cou|>on good at

ANY MOTTS SUFR POOD MKT.
WHERE ITEM IS AVAILABLE 

Cfoupon Lim it One Per Family Adults Only
Coulton expires Sat., March 13, 1965

Couswi r.S«w«.d «<ly on pwch.M o4 ll.m lUlod

WonuB like to save money 
. . .  and they should he 
ahle to.
So many women, and their hus-
bands, too, have been kind enough 
to take the time to tell me how 
much they enjoy shopping and sav-
ing cash at Mott’s. TOey diescribe 
the savings on nationally advertised 
items and the even greater savings 
on our own private’ Shop-Rite 
brands.
Most folks are simply amazed at 
how much they save.
Teh savings are not only on advert 
tised specials, but literally on al-
most every purchase Jron would 
make in a food store. Remember—  
we ^ d  reduce 7412 prices. That
adds up to a lot of money............
Invest in one order this week and 
ese how much your family can save 
every week.

jla t TNaiL

PIN EAPPLE
JUICE J- 3 \IZ': O  O

Cn t tar tsn fsn  SraS

S h o u k lD r  S t e a k
Sana Is

S o u p  S h a n k
Cut Laaa tar Stsw

B e e f  C u b e s  -

99^
39^

Fmh

G r o u n d  B e e f  ~
Brash and Laan

G r o u n d  C h u c k
SsnalsM Siicculant, No Wasta

B e r k  R o u s t

45^

49<

FMDf OP THIPARM > CUT ^  4 8  B P  CAMPMU*t ^8 lO % -«m S >8

GREEN BEANS 6 7 .85^ S O U P 8 7 *1
M ^ k S H M A L L d l V  i L l l F F  d i u c i o u s

CORNED BEEF

THIS
COUPON
WORTH

20

• a a toward the purchose of
ANY

5-LB. BAG SUGAR
Coupon good at

ANY MOTTS SUPIR POOD MKT.
WHERE ITEM  IS AVAILABLE 

Coupon Lim it One Per Family Adults Only
Coupon expires Sai., March 13, 1965

Coupon rD^ooiDd ohIy  on purchoso of (tom HifoE

SH O P-RITE 
EV A P . M ILK 6 ^ 7 9 c

C R Y - D - V A C

change to

motrs
SUPER FOOD MARKETS

sa ve the 
change

aaacM n o o ma  c mo o n  RfCA
CMAM OF MUSHROOM. VIGITAtU MACARONI 2 ^ 3 7 <

CAMPMLL'S

SOUPS
POP SANDWKHiS m  . - SHOP-MTI OK STOKBLY JM a   

GLAD BAGS 4 ^ *1  TOMATO JUICE 4  >^^*1

Tender Derk Meat ^ Teely A Tender WhHe Meet

C h ic k e n  L e g s -------------------- C h ic k e n  B r e a s ts -------------------------------- * S 5 ^
Ovan Rasdy, Oavt, 44Mb. ave. SVt'Hb. Avf.

G r a d e  A  D u c k s — ::-------------* 4 3 ^  R o u s t in g  C h ic k e n :--------- <^39!^
Sweet 9r Net • let WeH Hyirede BeneleM moulder

I t a l i a n  S a u s a g e — —  » 4 9 ^  S m o k e d  B u t t s ----------------- » 5 9 ^

CHUCK P.I R O A ST
DELICIOUS

C A U F D I I N I A

THIS
COUPON
WORTH

2 0

. . .  tow ard tho purchoBO o f
1 - U .

M OTTS BACON
CouJ>on good at

ANY MOTTS SUPR POOD MKT.
WHERE ITEM IS AVAILABLE 

Coupon Lim it One Per Family Adults Only

Coupon expires Sat., March 13, 1965
Coupon rodoomod only on purehoso of Itooi Hstod

FROZEN FOOD

BANQUET
MAaRONI AND CHEESE

CASSEROLE 
or TUNA PIES I m .

1 0 9 9

,y

HEIN Z
KETCH UP 3...,. o  A

b!t?ies c

1 6 0
SILAS DEANE HWYa

TVITHiKSPU

5 2 5
FARMINGTON AVE.

■USTOl

5 8 7
MIDDLE TPKE. EAST

SHOP-MTi ORAPIPIUIT

JUICE UNSWEETENU)

M9TTS

APPLE JUICE

M O TT'S

l-QMOlt,
114-OS. con 8 9 ^4̂ ^

s H O P -m  OR S T o o L Y  ' U P  u m

FRUIT miCTAIL 5  -  *1
DuMoNn e u  e u e u
TUNA assfiszssn 3  ̂  83*'

”ra>r.»intos»wiwi»i|isBniiJii(.iji!j

RIB STIAKS

75CUT
SHORT

BH09-RITB SHRIMP, BCALLO M , FLOUNDIR, SWOROFISl^ SEAFOOD

S I A F O O D  D I N N E R S  2  ^ s . 9 9
SHOFfRiTi

W A F F U S  1 0 ’. ^ 4 9
SHOF-RITI CHO FFID  er U A F .

S P I N A C H
SHOF-RITR

O R A N G E  l U K E
D A IR Y  DEPT.

1 0 ' ^ i : 9 9 ^

5

W8iiTOitMWTOiiiiTOiiTO;:;moifiiTO»wm

MOTT i

PROSPECT AVE. 
A  BOULEVARD

A PPLE SAUCE k i
15-oi.

jars

WIST HAITPOKO

1 2 6 9
ALBANY AVE.

HAKTPOID

2 B 0
WINDSOR A V E

ASSORTU PLAVOIS |M MM MiM KY POKCT e ^  m  M l

Hi-ADRIMI. 1 0 ^ * 1  PUniM UIION - 5 »  
JBLJM DESSERTS A M o e n o  H A v o e s  f  0

H E A L T H  A  B E A U T Y  A ID S

---------- FR E SE 'E R f/ltS  A N D  VEGETABLES— ----------— ---------------------

O R A N G i i

HOMOGENIZED

M ILK
gallon
glass

jug 71 T O *

Sunkigt Navj4 Size
...................... ............-'T "■■‘"'"1YIUOW 1191 MacINTOSH CIIIS9 AMI

OBANGES/ 8ANANAS ' APKES
10 »  59’ . ■ > • 1 2 ' ..3>“̂ 45'

Florida Scedloss 
Pink or White 5  <” 3 9 '

W U O N

AU  STOMS OPM 
, MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 

t:00 AM. 'Tft 9:00 PM. 
ALBANY AVMUl NOW OPPf 

9KK) A M  TR. 9:00 PM. 
MOiNDAY THRU SATURDAY

pmLh
I M A l i P O O

M<0fn-tMB VAUN 
fR «H | 8 lM

0 i.> 0 ¥ A U i0 -M iii^ -~ fiB m R r  9 i M M g M g  ,
H A L O  S H A M P O O  8 8 ' ;
t l J i V U n - M M lT C  « i a . . . a a i d . a n D  .1'R A p w  S H A V E  • ' s £ g g /
WITH B WILKIN80N BWOROfTAINUSi «  UL RLAOU

s H O P -e r i y t m m  ’ ' aoM i. C B  4 8

S A C C H A R M  ^ 8 9 ' '

Seafood Dept*
PINK 0 »  WHITE

F A N C T ^ H R i m P
41 TO  5 0  a  
PER PO U ND

Appetizer
ALL WHITE MEAT

TUSIKEY ROLL

8 9
SLICED

'O 98

. M' V’-'  ̂ ilii

■SmIm Ih lllfioit

3 9 ^
WHIFFBD BWeBT OR SALT

S H O P - R I T E  B U T T E R
KRAFT CHEKS8 SPREAD I V M e

V E L V E E T A - ^ ------------- 2  X  M H f
BRTTY CROCKIR HOMESTYLE OR

B U T T E R M I L K  B I S C U I T S  'X M *
G R A D E  A  L A R G E  E G 6 S ^ 4 7 < ’

B A K E R Y  DEPT.

'D eli Dept.
C A SES MIDGET

ROLL

S H O P R I T !

89

CINNAMON 
RAISIN BREAD

SHOM HTRI 
JUST SLICE A l

R IA D Y  TO RAT .
IV I

A P P U t In rkQ

8 b 3 9 >

 ̂ .:<A • f'  ̂ /•’ s'-' , >
.' V -.I'■ - i

'i'■ V ’ ' V ' ■ j ' ’' ! J  ■ > ■

! ... .■

when the town had a vohmtotaf 
commlMioner, there woe a bod- 
ketball program, uring Man- 
cherter recreation depoitmeiK 
faclUties. •

Morra explained that he mode 
the suggestion at the boMball 
meeting, and again in a tele-
phone dlrcuMion with Supt. Phil-
ip Liguori. ’The idea was die- 
cussed at Monday’s rohool board 
meeting. He said he had not 
discuss^ the idea with the 
other two selectmen and that 
a commission would not be 
formed without having some-
one ask (or it.

Morra said that a commission 
would probably be composed of 
those volunteer townspeople who 
already are directing the rec-
reation programs on a seasonal 
basis. A commiMion would draw 
up its own park and recreatiop 
budget and take some of the 
responsibility (or programs o ff 
the selectmen’s shoulders, Mor-
ra explained.

'Talk on Imprisonment 
'The Rev. Qla^tone NUal>ati 

will speak Saturday at UnltM 
Methodist Church on his im-, 
prisonment in South Africa. A. 
potlu'ck supper win be held 
6:30 followed by the program 
at 7:30 in Fellowship Hail.

The Rev. Mr. Ntlahati is a 
graduate of Union ’Theological 
Seminary in South Africa an8 
is ' currently doing graduate 
work at Yale Divinity School.
He was scheduled to speak at 
the church last fall but wah 
forced .to cancel because of ill-
ness. .

The program is sponsored by 
the commlaskm on missions.
Mra. Clifford Stevens is chaiiv 
man. The public is invited.

The Rev. Mr. Ntlabatl wlB 
also preach at both services 
Sunday.

Lenten Study Meetings 
The first of five Lenten study 

meetings will be held tonight ^  ,
8 at the church. Mra. Abram 
Sangrey wlU lead the study of 
Genesis. Any<«e Interested Is 
invited to attend.

Minister on Radio 
The Rev. Abram Sangrey w ill 

be the first minister to speak 
in a new weekly religious pro-
gram on WiENF sponsored by 
the Manchester Ministerial As-
sociation. The program, star^
Ing Sunday morning w ill nm 
from 8:16 to 8:30.

The wonrtiip and meinberaii^i 
commissions w ill meet tonigM 
at 7. The M YF wlU meet at the 
home of Carol Edwards 8atu»- 
day from 7 to 9 pm.

Show Is Prepared 
Sets for “Around the World 

and Back Again,’’ to be pre-
sented by St. Maurice Playera 
April 23 and 24 aip being d ^  
signed by Frank KwiatkoweW 
o f Ooventry, aaeieted by Jerry 
Faitnode.

Mra. Dorto Perrett ta teaeli- 
ing the danring. Members at 
the McDermott fam ily will do 
an Irish dance. The Tylerottes 
frenn Harttord w «  enfce again 
appear on. the program.

Keith Groethe and lita L ef- 
side Singers and Frank Laratai 
w ill be the singing attraotlona.

The produotlon is directed tof 
A l caiapman, with John Dymet 
at the piano. .

Tickets are available from 
Albert PuUo, cbdliman of McH- 
ets an dalso program booklet*. 
Asoistlng him with the bodt- 
lets are Keeney Hutchinson, Dp. 
Bernard Sheridan and Anthony 
Maneggia.

Terry Bolduc o f French RA 
will do professional hairdyUng. 

Girl Scout Sundny 
Girl Scout Sunday wUl be 

celebrated Sunday ait St. Ma»{- 
rlce Oiurch. Girls are to meat 
in the basement at 8:15 in uni-
form. They will attend the 8:30 
Mass after which breakfast w ill 
be served by members of the 
Holy Name Society. Load era 
assisting are Mias Carol La* • 
fobvre, Mrs. Richard Guerr^, 
Mrs. Frederic Barcotnb and 
Mrs. John Utvlnskas. ^

Sunday is also family com-
munion Sunday. Joseph L «- 
febvro is chairman of a coffee 
and social hour after ail 
Messes, sponsored by the HNS. 
Assisting him will be Anthony 
Maneggia, Hardd Lowe: W il-
liam Androlevlch, with Johji 
McDermott ae alternate j

Noctural Adoration, canceleĵ  
last wericend because of tlvi 
snow, win be held this week* 
end.

New adult books added to the 
parish library Include: Cardinal 
Cushing, Call Me. John; Glsseh, 
With God in Russia; Belaiz, 
Th e ^oad Less Traveled; Gold- 
mann. The Shadow of Hta 
Wings; Elgin, Nun; Cardinal 
Suenens, Christian Wfe l5ay By • 
Day.

Film on w ater Color .•
A  film  demonstrating water 

calor''wUl ^  presented by Nofk 
Addy Drake o f Coventry at «  
meeting of the Bolton A ft 
C3ub toTOorrofr at 8 pm. mt the 
Community Hall. Mra. Drake 
is an art teacher at the E. Q. 
Smith in Storrs. ’Those attends 
ing are asked to bring water 
criors or other material wiQi 
which to. practice techniques 
shown in the film. jr

A t the business meeting 
plains will be cobipleted for ttR 
second annual art exhibit. li 

Anyone interested is InvlteE 
to atend. Members are remind 
ed to bring pictures tor tte  
monthly contest. Refreehmenqp 
will be served. d

Briefs
The fire department will driR 

tonight at 7 at the flrehouagt 
The elementary school PT^ 

executive board will meet tro 
night at 7:30 at the sohotri.

Mnneheetsr Bveelng H erell 
Bolton correopendent. Otoeae- 
well Young, tatagliBes 84S*88E||

To w is# SpesM|s $257  ^

IA >H I)O H *^Jn M  %s
teltaifeew lieRSd M
broe tM A  Hmcrt
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Critic Says 
i-| U.S. Schools 
^  SpreadThin
ii> By a . K.,Moi>KNFIKLI> 
i '  CHIO^aO (AP) —Amaricwi 
<'^oUtgM and unlvariMlM miut 
' l̂^uattl against gstUng so In- 
w ^ v s d  in outside activities that 
‘ .«iey torgat their real purpose of 

•dUBaUng students, a n ot^  edU‘
. eator said today.

Or. Liocan Wilson, president 
. :a( the American OouncU on Ed- 
-'‘uoatlon. said, “ It aU the outside 
rAemands were met, nobody 
^arouM be left on many cam 
’‘puses except students and cus 
bodlal workers.”
-<  WUeon, In a prepared address 
to the 30th National Conference 
on Hither Bducatkm, added: 

n  “ Whether it be eliminating 
"poverty, reducing unemploy- 
-inent, improving morals, or 
ting  a man on nie moon, insOtu- 
Uons of higher education are 
being drawn into a m ^ tu d e  of 
public concerns.

m “ Administrators and many 
Acuity members are likely to 

<4is drawn into a gamut of peri- 
:M eral service activitiea having 
l lo  do with everything from the 
-tocal dwm iwr of commerce to 
'8 m most distant foreign coun-

''^^yUson said higher education 
Ithoidd not “ engage In the futile 
Ondeavor of trying to bo all 
l^dngs to aU men.”

' ‘ There are some things, he 
itoid. that ooUegos and unlversi- 
tiee Just can’t do:

T h ^  can’t transform native 
hbUity. In any croes section of 
‘ fhe population, there are some 
tor whom h l|^r educaUon is 
simply beyond, their menial 
fnm p.

Thiqr can’t  substitute for fam 
iHes, neighborhoods and dmrdi 
•as in roconatructing society 
toocnBy and esthetloally while 
leamng K lidellectuaUy.

The real problem of ooMegea 
and universfoes, Wilson said, ii 

-knowing how to serve contem 
-horary society without becom 
ing subservient to it.

“ If they becwnre mere 
J uwwledge ttctories geared 
tolely to Increasing human pro-
ductivity and- improving stand- 

-nrds of nMterial Uvlng, their 
Jtoie-honored oMnmitment to 
{the pursuit of truth, the ad- 
-eancement of higher learning,

t>and the enrichment of our cul-
tural heritage may fall Into neg-
le c t ”  ,

He suggested there riiould be 
!**moie inaistaica on adequacy 
jand less rhetoric about excel 
hence: more underpinning for 
ibasic programs and lees 

Idisstoation of resources in 
-multitude

Yale Grad * 
Top Leftist 

In  Britain
LONDON (AP) — Of all the 

turbulent pacifists ranged on 
Prime Minister Harold Wilson’s 
restive left, none is more vocal 
nor more remarkable than Kon- 
nl ZilHacue, 70, a Tale graduate. 

ZllUacus was born in ’Tokyo of 
Finnish-Swedish father and a 

Sc'Htlsh-American mother and 
received his early schooling in 
Brooklyn.

Hd . retains no love for the 
United States, however, nor the 
United States for him. Twice 
since World War n  his applica-
tions for American visas have 
met stony silence.

For SO years he has been the 
Labor party’s most persistent 
critic of American aims and its 
most ardent adtocate- of agree-
ment with , the Soviet Union.

Now the Viet Nam crisis has 
brought him back to the head- 
Uiies. He was among leading 
sponsors of a motion urging Wil-
son to repudiate his general 
8UMx>rt of American policies, 
and was first - to denounce this 
weme’s Marine landings as "Just 
straight aggression and nothing

TV-Radio Tonight

Televidon
t:00

Philadelphia Patrtdman William Rock holds “ King”  
one o f the trained police dogs to be used in Phila-
delphia subways to prevent muggings, gang war-
fare and other criminal attacks.' (AP Photofax).

Philadelphians Subways 
Plan A d d ed Protection

PHILAOEZ^PHIA (AP) — A^ciala and Mayor James H. J.

o f problenu; more 
fattentioa to atrengtoening the 
jCltadel of higher Maming and 
g r o w  rortica into the country-

L U M B E R  C O .

P R A H  &  

L A M B E R T

First Line Semi-GIoea

PAIN T
Large Selection of 

Colora Indnding White

While Supply Lasts

Rcf|S.98. ^ 2  0 ^ ^ '

R cf-11.75. ^ 0 0

Buy N ow M d So v* 
M G M O N EY

15*1 W EST M AIN  

W ILU M i^ N TIC 

H A  3-1 M 9

O P B i D A ILY 
7 :30 A . M .IO  5 :30 P.M .

T H URSD AY TILL 9

lS-year-<rid girl was on her way 
to bm>y-eit for a relative in an-
other part of the city.

She waited alone cm the sub-
way i^tform . It was about 
10:S0 Saturday night.

As she waited, ahe wae ap- 
prdkehed by a gang of eight 
youths, dragged on the track 
bed, attack^ and severely 

^paten.
'''^As a result of this Incident, 
and others like it, the city 
begins today a new plan of pas-
senger protection fo the sul^j 
ways, inaklng use of German 
Shepherd dog patrols, special 
civilian call boxes and k sjnrtem 
of flashing lights and pqbHb gil- 
dreas speakers... ,

The beefed-up patrol plan kiss 
announced after a eerlee qf 
emergency meetings between 
Police Commissioner Howard 
R. Leary, other top police offl-

( » )

»-10-mS-33) Movie 
Admiral Jack 
Memory Lana 

(34) Kindergarten 
• ( » )  Cheyenne _ .

(40) Admiral and Swkbby 
S:80 (40) The Rifleman 

(18) Movie 
( 8) Peler Potomua 
(34) What'a NewT 
(10) rilm

8:00 ( 8) Newf. Sporta. WeaUier 
(!(,) Eye-DanUfy 
( 8) Newa 
(40) Laramie ,
(34) Beyond iW h  of Time 
(30) Flash (Jordon _
(33) Rocky A Hla Friends 

8:15 (30) Rocky and His Friends
( 8) Peter Jennlns»--Newa 

6:30 ( 8) Siirfslde Six 
( 3) Walter Cronkite 
(13) Newsbeat 
(10-33-80) Himtiey-Brtnkler
(34) What'a New?

8:45 raO) Peter JennlnfS—Newa 
7-00 (34) Caaala Master Claaa 
' ( 3) LIttleit Hobo

(18) SujjsrripUon TV 
(10) Death valley 
(30) Memory Lane

«> 7:15 (SO) Sporta Camera 
^  t f i)  H im. Hishitshu

(40) Peter Jenalnsa—Newa 
7:30 ( 8-13) Mr. Bd

U 0 -» ^ )  VIrfInUn (C) 
t 8-SO-IO) Onie and Harriet 
(34) Oreat Declalona 

8:00 ( 8-30-40) Patty Duka 
(34) At isaue 
( 8-11) My Llvlns Doll 

8:80 ( 8-30 40) Shindig
(- 8-U) Bavariy HUIMIIIas 

1:00 (34) New Orleans Jaaa 
(18) Subscription TV 
( 3-131 Dick Van Dyka 
(10-33-30) NBC Movla 

9:30 (34) Point of View 
( 3-13) Cant Wllltami 
( 8-30 m  Oiwnd Award of 
Sporta t

10:00 ( 8-13) Danny ^ y e  
ln4School Preview

0) Newa,

(34)
10:56 (33-80) TBA 
ll:00,1^10.13-10.

Il!l5  no5oV TOTdS't' Bhow (C) 
(80) Les O sne Show 
(40) ABC Night Lira 

11:30 (13) Movie 
( 3) Movie

I  r K t b  RADIO I  
I  I
  HELCO’S rental program).  I 5 0 c A  Week Rents An 82-Gallon Electric �
•  W a ter  H e a t e r ________ ____ I

f r e e ',
• d«liv«ry �
• mcdiittnaiieB I

_  ^  • normal Iw ld t a f lo * |
.  C o ll Fro d o r Don fo r fuE de tails �
^  FROGRCSSI^ELECTRI^’’’̂ ^ ^ 0 ^  J

11:36 ( 8) Movie
11:30 (    (33) Toiitsht Show

SEB SATUKUAk’M TV WEEK FOR COMPLETE I JSnN G

Radio '
(This listing Includes only those newa brond*)nsto of 10 or TS

Tate.
Leary said dogs of the K-9 

corps and their hantSers will 
ride subway trains and patrol 
platform staUons “ artxind the 
clock.”  They’ll work in eight- 
hour shifts.

Leary said he also would in-
crease the strength of police-
men in subway staUons and 
concourses flom 7S to 100 men.

Other stepe to be taken in-
clude :

Call boxes with lights that will 
Mink on and off at aU subway 
stations in case of trouble any-
where in the subway.

A public address system pro- 
vidlng '-ftrategic .locations with, 
touth^ekkersfpt. police dis-
patchers to 'make announce- 
maito to poUce.

a ' "hot line” links the police 
radio room with the subway 
patrol headquarters.

__ __  O

Dental Problems Spur Move 
To R estore  Fluoridation

ANTK30, Wls. (AP) — ’niebarill be advisory only, wHh the

tead Herald Acb.

city fathers of Antigo, where 
voters four years ago ended flu-
oridation of the water supply, 
decided Tuesday night to ask 
residents whether they really 
meant it.

In the foiir-yaar interval, ac-
cording to a State Board of 
Health survey, tooth decay 
among eiemertory school chil-
dren has Increased as much as 
183 per cent.

Since the aurvey was made 
public last month, the communi-
ty has been in an uproar. But 
'Tuesday-night’e council decision 
to resubmit the question to vot-
ers on April • came on a 12-0 
vote with no discussion.

Mias Frances Cleveland, the 
only woman on the council and 
chairman of the health and wel-
fare committee, moved for- the 
vote on the question, “ Do you 
favor fluoridation?”

The study showed, among oth-
er things, that tooth decay had 
risen B2 per cent among kinder-
garten pupils, 183 per cent 
among second graders and 100 
per cent among fourth graders 
in 1984, com pai^  with a similar 
survey in 1900.

That was Just after this north-
ern WisconaiB city of about 10,- 
000 ended 11 years of fluorida-
tion.

Since the April referendum

He believes that he speaks 
from a position of strength, and 
he is probably right. The Labor 
party has a House of Commons 
majority of only three mem-
bers. If ZllUacus and fellow re-
bels took their complaints to the 
voting lobbies. Wilson’s gdvern- 
ment could fall — or be saved 
only by the votes of oppoelUon 
Conservatives.

He was graduated with honors 
from Tale in 1916 and during 
World War I seived In Britain's 
Royal Air Force.

FS\>m 1917-19 he was an intel-
ligence officer with the British 
military mission in Siberia 
trying to help put down the Bol-
shevik revolution.

Twenty years followed with 
the League of Nations secretar-
iat, until that lost cause evapo-
rated in 1939.

The end of World War U 
found him in Parliament as a 
member for the northeastern 
indhatrial city of Gateshead. He 
soon distinguished himself as 
way to the left even of Labor 
party rebels.

His line in qieeches was that 
Britain and the United States 
were pursuing policies sure to 
lesd to a tliird world war. Ziliia- 
cus was expelled from the party 
in 1960 for attending a Commu-
nist-sponsored “ world peace 
conference.”

Bbcpulslon coet him his seat in 
Parlieunent and for five years 
ZUkacus was in the wilderness. 
Then the Labor party took him 
back, and in 19U he was re-
elected from a safe Manchester 
district.

In between came perhaps the ] 
most unusual episode of his p o -' 
UUcal career. In the Communist 
camp’s great split over tlie Ti- 
toist heresy, ZilHacus sided with 
Tito. In the East European 
purge trials, ZiHiacus was de-
nounced as an agent either of 
Tito or of “ the Imperialists.”  
Rudolf Slansky, once the dicta-
tor of Czech communism, testi-
fied at his reason trial that he 
handed secret material to ZUUa- 
cus.

Zilliacus denied the charge in 
broadcasts beamed to Eastern 
Europe. Slansky was hanged. 
But by 1957 Zilliacus was onc«4 ' 
more a welcome guest in Mos-
cow and Eastern Europe.

He is a bachelor who lists his 
occupations as author, Journal-
ist and lecturer.
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6:00 Lons John Wad*
8:C0 DidT Robtaaon 
1:06 Ne*a Slen OH

WBCH—SIS-•>15:00 Hartford HIchllimts 
7:00 Newi. Sporta and Weather 
8:00 Gaalight

13:00 Quiet lloura ,
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6:00 News. Weather. Sports
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7:00 News
7:35 Silver Platter
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6:00 Afternoon EdlUon 
6:01) Newi. Smrts. Weather 
4:45 3 Star Eixtra 
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11:00 News 
11:16 Sports Final 
11:30 Art Johnaos Stow 
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13.00 Jonathan Dturk
I
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Anal decision left up to the 
councH, the controvei^ Is eX' 
pected to continue with unabat 
ed heat.

Managing editor Gene Legro 
of ttie AnU ^ Daily Journal said 
the newspaper has been 
“ swamped wlBi mall’ ’ from 
readers. He began printing a 
coinmn or two' of letten 'each 
day, and the process went on 
without a letup “ We’ve got 
enough to run until Meniorial 
Day,”  he said.

Scores o f parents, nurses, 
professional peopicj qivic clubs 
and individual members of the 
Citizens Ckimmittee for Better 
Health took public stands urglnji 
a return to fluoridation. »

Alany opponents were unwill-
ing to be identified tai print.

Varying grounds were cited 
for opposition. A woman said 
water with fluoride made her 
mouth burn and upset her stom-
ach; a man said minnows, 
which a relative tried to keep 
for a bait business, died in Qu- 
oridated water, and a dairy j 
farmer said he was acainst it 
because he w as ' sure dental 
troubles oouM bs deduced if res-
idents would drink morp milk.

A number' pf tqiponents. said 
the whole oontrovexsy could be 
ended by making fluoridea 
available by prescription or as 
food additlvas.

I f  a pan coating sticks to the 
bottom of 'oaked cookies. Just 
brush it off!

How c m M t h in  b i  i more appropm te gilt'

7 / ,

fsf Mtbin ssif — t fnakhr iss- 
timstrtal lift Ihst lymbslim htr 
lift, ktr iMrritii, her chiMrtn, 
htr htppinets. SIw'll ehtriik Tht 
Mother'i Rin| fortwr hsesws 
she'll know you couM fin her 
nothini more indhridMl, more per* 
sonil, more sipiificsnt

Speciil occssies or "ivst bs- 
cause", ihrt her tht pit sf a 
million hippy memories — Tht 
Mother's Rin|! .

Buy with coofidemn. ONLY the/ | 
"Motter's Ring'' canies t \H *ftb 
U S. Pitent #1?« ’ ’ll . . . look 
for it.

r t i 'v ’ iv-” - V i - ,

K I'.il 1, i” '

11̂1 I

__ , BUDGET TERMS. IF VOU WISH . . .  .

S U O O R
DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER AT 917 MAIN STREET . .

MR. AUTO WASH
You Asked for It! Look o f this Volao!

SHOPPERS SPECIAL
$ 1 . M

THIS IS N OT A  W ET W ASH !
• Tires Steam Cleaned
• Body Thoroughly Washed 

and Hand-mitted
• Machine-Dried
• Underside Rustproofed
• Sprdy Wax

E V E R Y  T H U R S .  E V E .  

5 : 3 0  t o  9  P . M .

344 BROAD ST
Between W est M id dle Turn p ike and Cen ter St.

»<A
IN.

8 out of 10 homes 
hove a cold room

IS YOUK O N E O F  T H E 8  7 ? r r

Warm ap that 
hard-to-heot room 
with the aew 

CHf&& CH ASER
BY IRON REIMAN

1 THIS REVOLUnONARY NEW DB> 
VELOPMENT IN ADD-ON HEAT- 
ING will keep your cold or chilly room 
warm and cory, with flltcred*. dreukt* 
ing, (bermostaticany cantrollcd hssL 
Opriatint cost up to 75% kas than 
other add-on beaten. Heats cold bath- 

I room, endoicd porch, attic room, or 
I any tpacs that needs sxtra heal.
: FREE HOME DEMONSTRATION.

Chock rimsB 
advtmtagos:

V OfOiMM IlltarW »«ni Mr.
V  *• umw lr«* M  witm 

tmk m Ml«r.
^  I*4I»I4««I wlMitik 

ttnramW.
V Safe-** llamt, ***ti m kl|h

ItaiiiilHl kelli it 
tai wwaN.

iMtal

F 0 6 A R T Y  B R O TH ER S , !N C .
31d BROAD ST^TEL. 649*453»~MANCHESTER

w h a t

o n . . .
• . .  from day into evening? Leayc it to lue youi^ ones to come up with a fashion 
right answer. It’s Fiancees “Koicy” , of coum! Square throat pump on high or mid 
heel. Some call it an “opera” . Some call it a ‘^lain” . Some call it a “ basic” . What-
ever you call it, it’s right (or you, too.

BOXY 1 2 * 9 9

MANCHESTirS
O N LY FU EL 0 !L  DEALER 
O PEN  24 H O U RS A  D A Y!

M O R IA RTY BR O T H ERS
24

H O UR
pua OH. 
omvnY

SERVIN G Y O U V9ITH
Mobilhoot

I S  -

F U E L  O I L S

24
H O UR

MIRNBR
SER V IC I

C A L L  6 4 3 - 5 1 3 5
f 1 5  C P I f l H  S T R E ir M A N C H IST IR

SHOE 8A)iQ N-4IAJN ,^TBE£T, MANOHESTBR

BOURNE 
BUICK, Inc.

High ihiality TRAK-INS
1964 lU IC K  W Udeot 4-Dr. K ord lo p .

R& H , au to ., ps., pb. OutstoMUng.

1 9 6 4  R U IC K  S p o e io !  4 -D r . 
V -8 ,o u t o ,  lA h .

1 9 6 3  R U ICK  W I M e o t  4 -D r . H a r d t o p  
  P .S ., p .b . .  a u t o . ,  i& h .

1 9 6 3  F O R D  C o u n tr y  S u d a n .

F .S ., p .b . ,  C m ls o m o H c  t r o o f . ,  V *8 , rA h . 
tu r q u o ls o .

1 9 6 3  P O N T IA C  G r a n d  F rix . ”

_______ F«N p o w o r .  G o r g o o m  —  S t o  It. /

1 9 6 2  R U IC K  h r v k t a  C o a v o r t ib lo .  
F .S .. p A . ,  cH ito.. rA h .

64 C O R V E H R STIN G R A Y

MANY MORE TO CHoi^E FRofiT" 
“The Home Of Costomer' SmUofaetlon”

285 BIAIN STREET^ MANCHKSXEff
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Bargainsi 
Listed by u i r e r

■Main Street Stores
gust Off the Press <

Before you tackle any m>ring 
decorating, pick ub your FREE 
O O Ft o f all-new “HOiME DCC- 
ORATOA”  the 1069 book of 
painting and decorating ideas 

.published by THE SHmwlN- 
WTUUAIM8 CO. 961 Main 
Street. Brimming with full-col-
or pictures of tastefully deco-
rated rooms, youni get Ideas for 
making your home even more 
inviting; ^ome in or call 643- 
6636 and a copy will be mailed 
to you. I

For beauty’s sake be sure to 
eleanse arid tone the skin every 
night before retiring. If cleans-
ing cream is used, tone the skin 
first with a witohhazel facial. 
If soap and water is used, rinse 
with clecu- water, dry with a 
soft towel and then massage 
wHh good quality witch hazel. 
Let the solution dry by itself. 
It dries quickly, imparting a 
cooling.-refreshing ssnaatlon as 
M does.
. If) skin is naturally oily, do 
not cream the face. If skin is 
dry, cosmetic oil or other face 
cream Is a must. Rub in well 
and tissue off the excess. This 
eliminates the greasy look and 
feel.

Tulip Apron!

It's March and Time for 
Weartn’-of-the-Oreen!

Catoh the Irish mood. Come 
to YOUR GIFT GALLERY 
Where IRISH PORCELAIN is 
available, each piece individu-
ally created and hand-finished, 
marked with the manufactur-
er’s code letter on base. There 
are aahtrys, mugs, pitchers. 
Jardinieres. HUSH COFFEE 
nas been described "rare, fine. 
Inmortal” which Is why it de-
serves to be served In any one 
of Uto lovely GLASSES AND 
IClICS designed especially for 
thb serving of this festive bev-
erage-dessert. 'Ilila would be a 
p4>rfect time to acquire one 
piece of ’3ELLE1EK” POT-
TERY from IRELAND. To own 
’’Belleek” Is to have the finest 
In craftmsnshlp and artistry. 
World famous for Us egg-shell 
delicacy yet not unduly fragile. 
Thrill to that pride of posses-
sion when you own a tea cup. 
cake plate, sugar and creamer, 
vase or candy dish, sor.-.e em-
bellished with Shamrock pat-
tern. Shop at YOUR GIFT 
OALLER'Y oir the main floor of 
Watkins for a wealth of gift 
Ideas for every occasion.

To start rosebushes or any 
.other outdooc ptimt from sH)>s, 
'cu t eyes out of a raw potato, 
punch holes In the' potato and 
push the slips into the holes. 
Plant as usual. The potato keeps 
the stem moist and helps the 
plant to get Arm roots.

DerMeo and Clay Bipea
8T. PATRICK’S DAY calls 

for celcbritlng. Both FAIR-
WAYS have the gay and color-
ful props: Shamrock favors, 
party plates and cups, decora-
tive seals, cut-outs and bouton-
nieres. Join the fun.

Wake Up Refreebed
The emphasis is on BED-

DING right now at WATKINS, 
935 Main Street. For M9.88 
(regiriarly nrluch higher) you 
may own a full or twin-size 
MATREBS or BOX SPRING 
with trie famous label of “ Slm- 
n)ons,” "Stearns and Foster,” 
or "Elnglander,” your assurance 
of bullt-ta comfort and com-
plete satUVactlon. • ,

The girliwrio sleeps, studies, 
entertains W  friends and col- 
leots chink bats in a room not 
much higgler than a four-poster 
should build up Instead of out 
with wall unRs that double as 
desks and d i^ a y  cases. She 
can organise dOsets wltli hooks 
for hanging handbags, shelves 
for bul%  sweaters, racks for 
belts and bangles . . ,  arid take 
advantage of a few spare Inch-
es for a beauty bar that has a 
place for curlers, Isrismetlcs and 
hair spray. Even a-teen  , who 
shares a room 'with her sister 
can still find space for a 'few 
friends by using'biii^ trun-
dle beds and fluffy floor oush- 
.ons that take the' place ot 
chairs. ^

Give Yourself a New Room 
You’ll feel better lA a room 

alive with fresh color! Try It. 
One visit to PAUL’S f. PAINT 
SUPPLY CO„ 645 Mai*-Street, 
leads one to “Touralifc”  RY- 
PLEX PAINT, the m irfde flat 
finish with vinyl that- dries 
in 30 minutes, rain o f shine, 
hot or cold. RYPLEX PAINT 
from PAUL’S has no offensive 
odor. It brushes on smoothly 
with no piill or drag, leaving 
no brush marks or tattletale 
overlaps. RYPLEX sUys bright 
and fresh month after month 
because you can wash o ff fin-
ger marks and stains easily. 
CTlean up paint brushes or roll-
ers under the cold water fau-
cet, when the job is d o n e .  
Matching SEIMI-GLOSS finishes 
available, too, at P A U L’S 
PAINT 5OTPLY CO. Why not 
plan to enjoy the extritement 
and beauty of fresh new color 
in at least one room o f your 
home this month.

The tendency to spend more 
time indoors durijig winter 
shows in women’s complexions 
and thickening waistlines. A 
brisk walk each day, if only 
around the bl(Kk, is healthful. 
Try It and see how it chases 
away mId-after-noon fatigue and 
facial and figure bumps.

Stores Around Tosvn
Irish or Not ^

The Shamrock Holiday has an 
infectious spirit. Join the fun. 
ROYAL I ( ^  CREAM COM-
PANY has STENCIL 8UCE8 
centering an emerald - green 
shamrock or a top-hat motif, 
especially for the ST. 
PATRICaC’S DAY celebration 
and for month-of-March enter-
taining. These are generous in-
dividual servings. Set a happy 

'party mood with these attrac-
tive and festive STEHCIL 
SLICES. Get this delicious ice 
cream at fine grocery and drug 
stores in your neighborhood 
where ROYAL ICE CREAM is 
sold. 640-6368.

Creu-Sli(ch*d 
On * 

Gingham

5079-N

If you are {^coraUng windows 
placed side by side as separate
units and do not like the effect, 
treat the two windows as one 
large window and hang curtains 
or draperies Just as If you were 
decorating one large window.

Cross-stitch tulips, embroid-
ered on gingham panels, give 
this hostess apron a charining 
look! Easy to jnake andpo pret-
ty to wearl t ^

Pattern Nb-, 5079-N JiSs ip fon  
directions; graph* Ipt wnbMld-
«ry. " . I',;-

To order .send 36e in coins to: 
Anne Cabot, Trie Manchester 
Elvening Herald, 1160 A'VE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK, N-Y- 
lOOtfO. ,

Fbr ist-class mailing ridd 1^  
for earih pattern. Print Name, 
Address udth Zone 'ail0 Paiteiri 
Number. '

Send 60c now for youf mew '88 
Spring-Suihmer AlbumJ Regular 
features; Custom OoIlMUon; 
items to crochet, knit, stfech!

‘When Irish Eyes Are Smiling’ 
It may be over a table for two 

at FIANO’S RESTAURANT 
AND c o c k t a i l  l o u n g e  serv-
ing a festive ST. PATRICK’S 
DAY DINNER. Carefully pre-
pared food In abundant variety, 
attentive service plus pleasing 
prices are your assurance when 
you dial 643-2842 for dinner res-
ervations at FIANO’S RESTAU-
RANT, Route 6 and 44 In Bolton. 
Their banquet hall is ideal for 
WET>DING RECEPTIONS, club 
meetings, testimonials or re 
unions.

Impatient for Spring?
One step inside LENOX 

FHARMACT, 299 East Center 
Street, apd a whole world of 
beauty and fragrance opens be-
fore you. When your crowning 
.glory appears at its best, natur-
ally you feel better, your spirits 
EoSr. LENOX PHARMACY has 
the'complste “ OOILVIE”  line of 
hair-care products, everything 
to help you open the way to 
new glamour, new confidence, 
new radiance. A division of 
"Dorothy Gray” , , the "OOIL- 
VIE”  line Includes HOME PER-
MANENTS, plus HAIR COLOR-
ING, SHAMPOO, creme RINSE, 
and the LOTIONS FOR SET 
UNO and HOLDING beautiful-
ly. IVhatever the season, yoUr 
eyes deserve the utmost pro-
tection which Is why SUN 
GLASSES by "Polaroid’ ’ belong 
conveniently handy at all times 
to shut out harSh, reflected 
glare. Winter weather heedn’t 
make you feel gloomy. Be a 
beauty In spite of March winds, 
with the help of LENOX PHAR-
MACY. While you’re here, pick 
up a ST. PATRICK’S DAY 
GREETINO CARD.

Trl City —-  Vernon Circle Aree
Home o f BeaOtlfrit CMOlei 4
KATE’S s p o r t s w e a r  a ' 

UNOBRIE, Vornon Clrcte. is 
the speciaKy shop that offers 
high frishton spissrel for the 
Junior, P e t i t e  and Misses. 
Rl(ri>t ntriv, as springtime beck-
ons milady outdoors, KATES 
has a line-up of liandsome 
S L A C K S ,  CULOTTES and 
SKIRTS with B-z-z-zip, the big. 
decorative ztppen. If you’re as-
sembling a trousseau (and even 
if you’re not) do pick out a 
PEIGNOIR SET, rich wRh 
dreamy iece and billowing chif-
fon. OPEN Monday through 
Saturday and OPEN EVE-
NINGS to 9 on Thursday and 
Friday.

Nice with roast pork: 
Drained bottled horseradish 
folded into applesauce. Make 
the applesauce yourself and 
mash it—but not smooth.

nsilM BlNrttsr ShsT
This Is only one of thp'do- 

UgM^I dMOrtmesU In THE 
CAROUSS^ gift and ssrd 
shop, located in the Trl Chty 
ShoMriag P l a z a .  Featuring 
Early American accessorios, do 
see the WALL DECORATIONS 
including framed PRINTED 
LINEN PICTURES (fnitU, 
birds, silhouettes) priced frem 
$2.98, to use singly, in pairs hr 
groups. OPEN Monday through 
Saturday and OPEN EVE-
NINGS to 9 on Wednesday, 
Thursday, Friday.  »

vymt.THi Niw
PAn-O-RAMA

8222
i-4 yrt.

*We Aim to Please’ 
NUTMEG PHARMACY, at 

Vernon Circle; is open every day 
and .Sunday from 9 to 9 to 
serve all yOur PRESORIP 
TION, Vitamin and Medicine 
Chest needs. IVhen it comes to 
serving you, nothing Is too 
mu(A trouble for NUTMEG 
PHARMACY you’ll agree with 
jrour very first business con-
tact. Your acquaintance Is in-
vited and your patronage is ap-
preciated 649-8394.

Gelatin will iinmold perfectly 
if you wipe the mold with -a 
damp cloth and sprinkle lighUy 
wHh sugar before pouring in the 
cooled gelatin. W^en set. the 
gelatin will unmold without dip- 
olng the moM in hot water. 
There will be no trace of sugar.

When Ironing woolens be sure 
to use moist heat and a light 
hand. A steam Iron and press-
ing cloth is best, and always 
Iron on wrong side ot cloth, -t

To clean small - neck glass 
vases or decanters, drop a 
spoonful of raw rice Ihto the 
bottle, add warm detergent 
suds, and shake well. The fric-
tion will dislodge clinging par-
ticles. Empty and fill again with 
suds. Rince with hot water. Air- 
dry inside, but polish the out- 
tide with a soft towel.

Attend to First Things First
, A foomdatlon garment from 

the extensive selection at 
GLAZIER'S CORSET SHOP, 
631 Main Street, should be the 
first item on your, spring shop-
ping agenda. Then every dress 
or suit you try on will be flat-
teringly attfkctive from all an-
gles, beoause your foundation 
garment will haJve been expert-
ly chosen and fitted especially 
for you, with maximum power 
to slim and support.

’  A piece of ice held on the 
tongue for a few minutes will 
chill taste buds and make the 
task oi taking bad-tdstlng nle- 
dicing s  more pleasant one.

Add a quarter cup ot vinegar 
to the last rinse when washing 
eopks. It removes the last bit of 
soap, helps to remove lint and 
mokes the ib(ks softer.

Enjoy a Monthly Income 
D E M P S B Y-TPGELEJR A 

(XXMPANY. 629 >fain Street, 
member of the New York Stock 
Exchange, Invites ydur inquir-
ies regarding M UyT U A L  
FUNDS and the plan by which 
you receive, a CHEICK A 
MONTH. Stop In or call 643- 
1105.

Start at the Bottom 
Decoratlvely speaking there’s 

nothing like new carpeting to 
CompletelyS revitalize a room, 
making your present furnish-
ings appear on better footing. 
MANOHBSTEril C A R P E T  
CEa'JTEJR, 311 Main Street, 
features ACKlLAN carpeting 
with the enduring beauty and 
strength you demand in a ma-
jor investment, CJome to see 
and compare. Give your home 
new dimensions of comfort and 
easy care with AORILAN car- 
peting avallalblo now in three 
new patterns: "Doverton” 
robust tweed, "Shadydale” for 
sculptured elegance, and "High 
Meadow" a luxurious plush. 
Make plans now for spring 
decorating. Easter la Just about 
a month away.

BUIEUBTK
. E l K T S t j J jCwmSuwotgi,

BRERWIN-WILIJAMS 
661 MAIN ST,—648-6686

The median age of an Amer-
ican bridegroom in 1920 was 24.8 
years compared with'22.8 years 
In 1963. For a bride it was 21.2 
years in 1920 and 20.4 In 1963.

A coffee tree does not produce 
until 5 to 8 years after planting.

Reserve tlie Date, March 81
SHEARSON, HAMMILL A 

(XIMPANY, 913 Main Street 
Invites the public to a film 
ahp^ng on the stock market. 
The program will begin st 7:30 
(lasts- about an liour). Come 
for an Informative evening to 
SHEARSON, H A M M I L L  
COMPANY, members of the 
New York Stock Exchange and 
18 other Exchanges, equipped 
to handle all forms of Inveft- 
ments. Yotir Inquiries are In-
vited regarding Board Stocks, 
Insurance 8 t o  d k s, Over-the- 
couter. Tax-free _ Municipal 
Bonds, also Mutual "Funds.

S p r i n g t i m e

196S
Introducing th* yOung 
look with ' th# short, 
soft curk and fominina 
lookv )

W t faature an individual praseription traat- 
mant for all oUr patrons such as:

" K i n d n ess I t

TAKES ONE MINlTpS-TOR STRONG, 
HEALTHY HAIR.

" C o n d i t i o n ' 7 "
THE BEAUTY TREATMEN"  ̂ FOR 
TROUBLED HAIR .

J4AKS TOUR SPRINO Hf^DAV APjPQI 
RIGHT ̂ A Y  ;

H^vcly Lftdy -Beauty Saion
7 ^  m a i n  STREBrr-wRHbNB ^9.766^

'4<?-

Pennalieat Wave and 
Haircut; $9.96

SCHULTZ Be a u t y  s a l o n , 
983 Main Street, htakes avail-
able to you an OLIVE 'OIL 
PERMANENT WAVE -that 
INCLUDES HAIRCUT for 
89.95. In addition you <reorira 
test 'Tiuri, a glpirior •SPftJtT, 
andB'EYLS SET. At tlll '̂^tltfte 
of year every coiffure needs a 
spring overhaul .and what bet-
ter  way to. begin than vrtth an 
OLIVE OILV. J>ERMANBHT 
WAVE - that ' nourishes and 
poHshes your;.:k*ir :fo 
act the
door-wlmer liv w v  Moke a a  ip -  
poinUnent. 6 4 3 -W I.-.

Blend equal parts 6f mayon-
naise'and sour cresltt furd. add 
crumbled'  blue cheiese; 'serve 
with ifod ga  ot iceberg lettuoe 
for a salad men usually like. 
Add strips of plmlcnto or pi- 
rhlento-stuffed green olives for 
color, or just ,a  sprinkle of 
paprika. . "

Enjoy Ann-Chair Shopping 
MAR-SAL DRAPERY SHOP, 

997 Main Street, offers a 
“ SHOP-AT-HOME” SERVICE 
for your convenience. They will 
come to your home by appoint-
ment bringing- sample fabrics 
ready-inade draperies for your 
consideration. There Is no ob-
ligation, of course.«When you 
see the samples of -CUSTOM- 
MADE BED8PREXD$, yybu’il 
be inspired to transform thd 
master bedroom, or the guest 
>ooro, or daughter's room. 
Choose from quilted, eyelet, 
embitddered, fine brocade, tail-
ored or ruffled (with o f without 
canopy) all luxuriously fit for 
jfour castle. 643-9295.

To unmold a gelatin prep-
aration, Just dip the bottom o t 
Jhe mold Into hot water, in-
vert and turn out. If thia 
doesn’t do the trick. IcxMen the 
(top edge o f the,lgelatln mlz- 
ture with a small knife or 
RpatuU. and then try again..

Put Varlefv into MeaUess 
Meals

Elspeciallv tor your Lenten 
menus, PICCOLO’S ’ PIZZA 
PALACE on Main Street, .lust 
north of the Post Offtoe.' h|s 
ZA Sty PIZZAS JMoMsreUa, 
Mushroom. Green, pappof) plus 

!1RS alsO'P 
EVERY

10 a.m. to midnight and 
TO 3 A.M. on Friday and Bsb- 
Urday. (3all 649r^009, ^

; When you ore '  i^rin^ing: 
CQok'es with nuta and guirai^ba 
tore bakitig,. it’s s  good idea t< 
brush the top of the-. 
douAb with beaten white
before you do the gpelDKlilUh' 
This trick belpe to niiglte the 
dsts and sugar stick! .

There ate an estimated 5 mil-
lion alcoholics in the nation, ac-
cording to a report of the Wel-
fare Administration of the 
Department of Health Educa-
tion and Welfare.

Cotmminion Dresses
For the important milestone 

of Communion, MARI-MAD’S, 
691 Main Street,'has 'WHITE 
DRESSES also VE3ELS (tiara or 
crouTi).' The white dresses (en-
veloped In protective plastij) 
are sweetened with lace and 
embroidery.   You’ll find nylon, 
dacron, organdy, cotton, dot-
ted Swiss. ’They have deep hepis. 
Many dresses have slips at-
tached. '  So wearable all. sum-
mer, they take. beauUf-ully to 
Untlng, serving as a Sund'ay- 
best dress all year round. It’s 
not too early to shop for that 
SPOfUNO COAT while the se-
lection offers a peak size-and- 
style range. It costs no more to 
ti^e first rtiolce. At MARI- 
MAD’S you can depend on qual-
ity and pleasing prices.

Don’t Despair
If last season’s coat or suit 

must do another season, let 
“MARTINTZING” the ONE 
HOUR DRY CLEANING planU 
at comer Main and Birch 
Streets also 299 West Middle 
Tpke., 'revitalize and restore a 
like-new appearance. Yes, here 
they can take a tired-looking 
garment and make it look 
young again. Somehow like 
magic they can steam and press 
new vigor and strength Into 
suits and coats. Trust all your 
favorite apparel to the depend-
able -i-'M.f^TINIZING” plants, 
A capable sta ff works with the 
best possible equipment and 
material to provide the kind of 
satisfying service that pleases 
you completely. Remember, too, 
that for crisp, smooth shirts, 
that will have huW)y admiring 
what he sees In Uie mirror, 
It’s “MARTINIZING” TWO 
HOUR SHORT SERVICE at 299 
West Middle Tpke. Got ac 
quainted with this time-end' 
work-saving (x>nvenience. It’s 
thrifty, too.

An adorable party-g o 1 n g  
frock for lltUe girls that’s as 
new as tomorrow. It’s made 
sleeveless, with three tiers and 
a  perky neckline 'bow.'

No. 8222 with Patt-O-Rama 
Is in sizes. 2,. 8, 4, 5, 6 years. 
Size 3, 2% ’yards Of 36-lnch.

To order, send 50c In coins to 
Sue .Buniett, Manchester Hhte- 
ning Herald, 1160 AVE. OF 
AAOCRICAS, NEW YORK, N.Y.
loose.

For latTClaae mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, 
Address with Zone, Style No. 
and Size.

Send 50c today for the Spring 
and Summer ’65 Issue o f Basic 
Fashion — our complete pat-
tern magazine.

Wash' parsley ) thoroughly in 
cold -water, strain and cut off 
the stems and place the parsley 
in a g lu s  froit Jar with paper 
towels. Close the lid y$ry. tight-
ly, refrigerate' anti the paipley 
will stay . freshly- moist and 
green for many days.

Put Variety Into Loachbexes 
EM'S BAKE SHOP, right in 

the heart of Tri CRy Shaping 
Plaza, has HOT CROSS BUNS 
plus a tempting assortment of 
aeUdous BREADS, crusty or 
tender, all oven-fresh daily; 
Pumpernickel, Jewish rye. On-
ion-flavored, Whole Wheat, Vi-
enna, Date-nut. Skyrocket your 
Iwstess - rating by ordering 
TWO-TONE BRBIAD also COL-
ORED BREAD for your party 
sandwiches. ElM’S BAKE SHOP 
Is OPSai SEVEN DAYS A 
WEEK from 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Call ^4-6682.

Free Box Storage ,
With a minimum order of 

SIO. TAYLOR DRY CLEAN-
ING at Tri City Shopping Plasa 
will STORE AWAY YOUR 
•WINTER APPAREX^ FREE 
until next season. 'What a coa- 
venient way to give yourself 
more closet space. Your dothgs 
are safe from damage by 
moths, mildew. Are or theSL 
Keep this FREE BOX STOR-
AGE service in mind aa you m - 
shuffle your clothes closet wffh 
spring and summer appargl. 
644-6353.

Tarragon -vinegar and capera, 
used together, will enhance tl)e 
flavor of an oil-and-vinegar 
dressing for salad. a

---------------------------  3
Use some of the fat when you 

chop left over cooked corned 
beef for hash. Give the hash 
plenty of time In the frying pan 
to develop that welcome bottom 
crust.

---------  *
When you use cooked chop-

ped spinach In a souffle, draip 
the vegetable extra well. it

T^e In q uirer

To prepare extra-good dry 
bread crumbs at home, save 
pieces of leftover French or 
Itanlan bread. Use a rolling 
pin or an electric blender to 
crush the dry bread Into fine 
crumbs. If a rolling pin Is used, 
the crumbs will need sifting to 
separate the fine particles 
from the coarse.

9U A U TY M ATERIALS & WORKMA NSHIP 
ALL FLO OR & FORMICA SUPPUES. 

REMNANTS - VINYL & INLAID

\ A-sparagus lips' taste'Just as 
delicious as .green pdas with 
spring lamb. You may use can-
ned green asiTaragus tips and 
dress them, if you like, with a 
cheese sauce ' 

Your Shoes Are Noticed 
HOUSE A  HALE SHOE 

9E2l\aCE can do everything to 
moke your shoes look newer 
and to give you longer wear. 
Bring your worn or un<x>mfort- 
able shoes to “ Nick” of HOUSE 
& HALE SHOE EERVIOEI. 
You’ll be happHy surprised at 
the' satisfactory results, be>- 
cause run-down shoes really 
have nq place in your wartlrobe. 
Elsewhere In the paper you’ll 
find aimouncement o f the 
WEEKLY SHOE REPAIR 
SPECIALiS

n i LisM Toish

TUNA ORIipEltS slsO'Pappet’ 
and Egg. OPEN EVERY J6a Y.

Epicurean fare: Broiled-to- 
wlth 't.’Hollan-matoes sen’ed 

dalse sauce.

; Stop StteWag. Squftaldag 
Drawsra. Wlndoora

JOHNSON P ijO T , OO. 728 
l̂ aln 8tra*t„ always Brat with' 
the la t ta t ,  .has “Bamer'< 
SJDB ALL. a DRY SPRAT 
LUBRICIANT. 89c, that getb 
into hord-torlubricata ocHdC 
mad otopa oUcking,
aquaakinjr w in d o w 0. doom,. 
drawors-Tliia pfoditet ogra 
lubrienbii otMers, hlngoo,' Uymatwera, 

oloo provgntabi|t

1‘TBnwi^'
T  B r tu : 

tan. )IOHNBOir 
Tm 'u sava your 
tm por.

ttao and

by the
FAIRW AY FA MILY

There’ s a professlonBP 
building in Phoenix, mir- 
,roundiu a patio, that isi 
so full o f doctors and 
dentists it’s' known Os 

)Medloine Square Garden.
Why V> it that the per-

son who didn’t get enough 
(Sleep last night always^ 
seems proud o f  It? . . .
' A  ctaysanthemum by 

rany other name I npuld^ 
r^^robably . spell . , .

On being told she had^ 
ite pyoiThea, one  ̂
ly gasped, “ Dootor, I'll 
' -you say that to all.

o f the greatest 
. problqm* in Ule is wnsUng 
‘ tliher:. ; .

8 ^ ‘^ r e ’s no wasting 
^time wbqn %oa shop Falr- 

sy 'ior.,; *ll kinds and' 
slaea ^ 'R d cth ro  tramea 

.Tw o ‘   '

Isir't it Wonderful?
This Spring you can be a true ash 

blonde with M iss Clairol's N E W  A \oonHaze*

'̂;V'AY

. 7
Shimm«ring ssh blond* « new shade 
without a- hint of rod dr gpld-7;this Is Miss 
C iairei's d*wost ’ 'naturdl’^ a n d '‘Our newest 
lovai Safti.' muted. da|ic|dusly cool, cool 
bionda,. � fd .V aar it, is ,shdar f iat taryl Our

Phone For iintmehl

6 4 3 > si^ l
. - O }.3 f r

wv.s. . /r

t. :

experts say they've never seen this exact 
shade in heircoloring beforf 777 ho.w could 
they? It's just boon dreamed up by Clairol 
to make you lovelier than ever this Springlj 
Cali for an appointment!

5%

Miss Clairol Retouch
*TM

M

" - t
y
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LITTLE SPORTS BY ROITSON OUR BOARDING HOUSE w ith MAJOR HOOPLE

BU6GS BUNNY

V A 'L L  OCT IN 
TeOUBLE^TVeBCS 

.N Q P L A C f PER 
PCOf^ TSTTAN^

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

»-o

PR lSC D liA E  POP BY AL VERMEER

T
DID RKAL^ 
OOOD IM 
SCH O O L  
T O O ^

, AND CAN 
hltX) EXPLAIN

»-«o

1 D O N T  E X P L A IN  it... 
1 JU S T  S P E L L  I t . :

• WM >r WIA lie.

B O N N n BY JOE CAMPBELL

VYVKlRO,BU3TSR>\bU «HOL)t' 
HANE SeORNEO "lOOR PWE- 
DOLLAR PA\SE AS AN INSULT/ 
WHy, WHEN X WAS SOUR A at 
L TSRRORlUD WALL ' ^
s rp e s r n c a o ^  wi-m my ,
PBARLEES (-VT '  
P L U N e^X A ^

Ht T B mS
INVESTOR/1, 
REMEMeERj 
iTHBTiMt.

XAXB 
PALM6D 

. O P P A  .  ̂
OME-STORE 
.B A N 30  ON 
HIM ASA 
•6TRADI:;
VAonus^

Tw w Th e v w a
OWLS C U ie lR E A r 

EunsRTHfiyHmED 
A  C PA  T O  
STR A tsm B N  OUT 
THS BOOKS/ TH 6 
e K P S P T  B O t SO  
CONFUSED THEV 
HAD TO COAX HIM; 
DOW N O FF THE <
COAT r a c k  w im ,

A N  ACO r N  /  /

■ ~ ^ r

•giT̂  ,
T O

1 ^ ' tUAT

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Qoopofra.
ar to r

ACMM MMnrMiBl S
4oatii4 ige*n»
ASBiifliilS

ATONw MBm
ISftOBMA B04dMB
IS The * 6 * 0 ^ 5  <aronn«trUAtttwiMi h ir
ITM tlfid  U i
ItO M itt dtlolM r -----  ̂ .
S ! ! S S 5 i h ™ S 8 3 J r ? " - - g B -

Dofm uwhtt^oti 
I fm t  auE (BA) UDwowad 
SBrittl* (o o bA  U O iM t 

fetin)
tM a n llr  U •

MTMIt
4 Sm i« a iiM

»Bon

”S3 g“
dltch iflD  SIIUM mxfh 
ISFpl

MPndpliattaa
MTNMtt----

ULMag^
MOmh h bMSBIndtote
STPoopoMiM
MT»p«a(iM*

M PM U a  Erttw iy  BKow i y om r 
SSOCMBdOliQB SPBPSOIW
MBccUiM ilkm  _EroBoim,___
S4(UdNacwpotB 7 n m a ) B i7  
lEAalna 8M*d • _

(■iue) __StOrMkmtgod ^
“ s s s r  8 S S . * '  

— a B S S s *SSSdlM«W
DiitcM*eomnniNertlo* y  . ^

37IMm]ad«* 4»A w lto .Wi

3-W
**You know , t h a t  Littio Bo Poop th in g  ohoidd road , 

H ^avo thorn aiono and thoy’il oomo homo . . .  
w ith  J u n io r T

SH O R T BY FRANK O’NEAL

DONT ,
ROMIOfiBBMlKORL

• o ©

BASCAIP/ SblAZS A ,
VEIzyCDUO pe r s o n /J

a s s f iL
BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

\ND HONE OTHER THAN 6EHERAIDAZ 
*» COMES TO HER RESCUE.

PERMIT ME ^
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ft ft
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r

m
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n r i r u $
ft ift (
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1
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OUT OUR WAY BY J . B. WILLIAMS

1*̂3-IO-M HEROES ABE AAADE-NOr BORN OWMUWJ^

BEN CASEY

ANNE,«VEAN96ADR.>  
lA N S i WOUP SEPiCASa) 

IFXXlSinyEDaNHBC.

MB/BC BBN6 PUMBEO B THE 
PBVANCEHEPEBS HESHOUlOy 
(W/F0RHM...ATTnU0E._

Bur»»mMND 
IAMSt...H0W 

m xDYOUfm .
ABOUTm

ytxiMUOiirS 
rp  BE

peueHTE^
eOOP! THANKS 
BEN ,BU TJ_tP

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLI

ft ^ TO HELP YOU, 
SENORITA

IMICKEY FINN BP l a n k  LEONARD

UNCLtPm.— l
im KTm m m m m

)/e^AMCm¥OMAM 
-BtSOm SAMU 

namoA-KmimiBB 
aorAOH eoLAK

r  A

V

AMOVouKAoaTn/e 
THBXSAnCTUlte^ 
OF^jitM e a eLAcB

n tm i

ALMOST POSm\/Ei 
TOM SAW THE 

OKCULAR—LET'S 
OET HIM OVER HEKEi

"^MR. Ab ERNATOT BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

<H POCK AWL  ̂ MMATPOVOU
APaWMIW. AUKHPOORMB.

aenoM m y?
PU Ptn /BTH E
ONEZPEBL
•oRpYrow

i F

WHC5WXTH9
B k3FI0H r9

CAPTAIN EASY

R 0 ^ T » i H a a F  W A sw V  
A i t y  F IG H T ,

vtu

B ierm o b ' RM ZTteaA/z& iT
w H A cru c /o seD T O  e s

------ ^

<B kM*

zz:
BY LESLIE TURNEf

THAT 
MB>Pt.lN0 
HARPy B 
CRAZyiSM 
NO 
XM

COMO JN  MV
ooamcniWT 
Wim. HAMI 

nmucynKM 
THErwRiwr 

MMrmi

THWl

OKADLamNe «M 
M. w rPM rra 

nuHkPHBSiMi 
iriiK»rTKBfivf/ 
nmnwiPAMM/ 
tOOONThCTNBRi

M It !».«,■» 10IMM

S l-'-'l'v f
• ^  M *. » ** »*

DAVY JONES BY LEFT and McWILLIAMS

TWO OF ‘BM. RKIiIt / fiipw 
POWNAN0«BT 
REAPV FOR

THE HAuCf

• ■ 'k  -

^ j 1 M '
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Holdout List Gut

9 ■ -
NEW YORK (A P)—The news of Charlie Dresseh’s 

heart ailment rocked baseball’s spring camps today, 
overshadowing a string  of lesser mishaps a t m ajor 
league bases iiL Florida and Arizona. ______  , ^

•* i

STRETCHING THINGS-^^Infieldw Woody Woodward of the Milwaukee Braves 
(top) and Micky Mantle of the New York Yankees loosen up a fte r a w inter of 
Idleness with stretching exercises. Mantle’s knees, of course, are still a big 
(luesiion mark.  ̂ -... j ______________

6auer Joins Lopez in Song
Aiu*a of Invincibility Gone, 
‘The (̂anks Can Be Beaten’

lOAlG, FT*. (NBA) — Fo’.^and 
yean Alpbonao Lop«z of firs. 
Cleveland and then the CUii- 
cago WhKe Sox was a voice in 
the wUderneae c r y i n g ,  “The 
Yankees can be beaten.”
. This spring all American 
League managers have Joined 
the miUateloo.

The eonsensus ie that the New 
York, outfit has come back to 
tlk  ’4akL

>TPcr one thing,” said A1 Lo-
pes St Ohloago’s e a r a a o t a

getting those big

MATINEES — Marge Van 
Deusen 137-353, Betty PongraU 
127-347, Betty Kusmlk 127.

______ _ hits,
.loward was behind him. The 
Yankees have nobody' Uke 
Howard and Elston is 36.

“I could list a dosen rea-
sons why I’m high on the 
Orioles, but you can s ta rt with 
Brooks Robinson anil Isils 
Anaricio and the fact that oo«. »^u r-avtui 
Boog Powell has arrived as a  248-610, Roland Smith

PAGANI CLASSIC — Ron 
Custer 205, Jim Taylor 234-201 
-^0 2 , Bill Brown 234-588, Ray 
Bjorkman 224-215-L817, Bemie 
Banavi,j;c 208-584', Aft Shorts 
208 , Fred Taylor 215-597, Bob 
Willis 200, Frank BuUens 227- 
580, Lou Pavan 209-569, Cy

ti^ilUw base, “the aura of In 
vlaqlbiHity has been removed. I t  
is no gacret that for 15 years 
mom managers conceded the 
peiBiAnit to- the Yankees before 
the season started. They said so 
thentsaDves."

*T*m picking Baltimore be-
cause I believe we are now the 
bast bhib,” said Hank Bauer 
after the Orioles’ workout at 
Miami Stadium. "Neither the 
Whits Sox nor the O r i o l e s  
couM have come much closer 
w lttout winning last s e a s o n .  
B im  cliibs should havs won, as 
a  isa tts r  ot fact.

A1w m »  Big Ony
”th e  Yankess always have 

had the Wg guy, two or three 
ot them. Liou Gehrig J o i n e d  
BslM Ruth fai 1925; Joe DiMag- 
glo came In 'M, Yogi Berra In 
»47 and Mickey Mantle to pick 
ta> the load In ’61. Now Berra, 
£ e  Ruth. Oehrlg lad IMMag- 
glo before him, Is gpas- and 
ManUe, a t 88 and so sUKept- 
Ible to  Injuw, has to be going.

“Whltey Ford has to  be a 
question mark after the opera-
tion. Ford is 36 and has done 
a  lot of bear-down p^jehing. He 
has been the Yankees’ stopper. 
Take him out of the rotation 
and have Mantle banged up and 
the Yankees are Juat another
cl**' „  .  ,“Speaking of the Yankee#’ 
tndispensaible men, T have to 
put EMtcn Howard In that cate-
gory no#. When Berra was do- 
Ing the bulk of the .oatchlng

Ram Rifles Score 
918-915 V ic to ry  
Over Middletown

W arrrdn^ up

S

for the state 
finals Friday, the Rockville 
High Rifle team topped Middle- 
town High 918-916, Tuesday af-
ternoon a t tbs Rockville Arm-
ory. I t  was the first win over 
Middletown elnce the sport was 
Introducsd to Rockville, three 
y6AT8 Ago* • ■

Led by Bob Murphy’s solid 
189, Ck>ach Walter Neffs squad 
brought Ra record to 14 wins 
and three losses.

RooUvUle (»M)
Boh Mutphy 181
George Foster I8l
Donna Richard 181
Lee Hunt 18
Dave Mitchell 18

Middletown (918)
' Bd Damlata 18

Dcnhlae C^pron 18
lU a h a r d a ^ t  18
Mdu Baron 18
ROheii Ranno ' W
Other RookivlUe so o t m: Dave 

KeUy A1 Moonw I'H
Dot)g Daugherty 177, Btm BarU 
178 Wid CBaiiei Krut 171.

Cru^dm Name 
BacIHidd Coach

I

WdR0«iW<B, Mass. (A F>- 
Barry J . Shay, backfleM coach 
a t the Unlveralty of Rhode » •  
land, was n a  m a d backfimd 
assistant a t Holy Oroea te ^ y  by 
head (ootbaU coach M®1 **"- 
aiioco.

Shay wlU aanohe hta new 
duUaa.AptU ' ' ■

Atthoiigh 1» '•flw 9 
adiftStion ptajor, Shegf 
Danja navar places leH
tha flghttas * 9 * .I n a t ^  .OBvbSMteU and b a ^  
ball. ■ < ■ ' <■ '!' ■ 1 " ' '

iS luol «C l ^ e ,  BL He aei
Ag MglAldll gOSffl g f t----
tSinAiM hram 1968 to l iA

big ’Thumper. I know that Steve 
Barber, who beat,the Yankees 
four times and toe White Sox 
twice, should wm more than 
the nine games he posted In 
1964.

"John Orslno, the big catcher. 
Is back 100 per cent after an 
operation for a broken bone In 
his hand,” concluded Bauer.

“It used to be that the club 
running a t New York got little 
help," said Senor Lopez, "but 
there won’t  be many soft apots 
for the Yankeea thla season. 

Greatly Improved 
“Baltimore was greately Im-

proved last year, beat tha Yan- 
leea, 10 games to e igh t Bos-
ton played the Yankees -even. 
The Yanks hardly figure to win 
10 straight from Chicago again. 
Detroit and 1« b Angeles wttl be 
tougher. Minnesota has power 
and Cleveland and Washington 
have more of i t  >

"Johnny Romano's catching 
ing will make the Chicago pitch-
ing even more effective than It 
was in 1964, when It was the 
tightest In the league. Romano’s 
right-hand batting punch also 
will tend to keep the left-hand 
pitchers who picked on us last 
season away. Having Moose 
Skowron from the start gives 
us another strong card in that 
regard.”

There Is considerable evidence 
tha t the other clubs no longer 
wUI be on their way to being 
chased out of the park by the 
Yankeea before a shot is fired!

219-569, Ray Demers 224, Lar-
ry Kutz 581, Jeff Warwick 680, 
Ebuo Pavan 560.

Dressen, 96-year-old manager# 
of the Detroit T ife n  and a  vet-
eran of 45 seasons as player, 
coach and pilot, Is hospitalized 
at Santa Monica, Calif. He flew 
there. Monday after suffering a 
minor heart attack at the Ti-
gers’ Lakeland, Fla., camp.

A’ hospital spokesman said 
Dressen should be able to rejoin 
the club In four to six Weeks, 
with complete recovery antici-
pated In about three months. 
Coach Bob Swift will run the 
team during the manager’s ab-
sence. ->

Tiger General Manager Jim 
Campbell said Dressen suffered 
pains In his chest and arms Sun-
day night.

Dressen Is the second Ameri-
can League manager to suffer a 
heart attack during spring 
training In two years. Cleveland 
pilot Birdie Tebbetts was felled 
by a coronary last April 1: Ad-
vised by doctors to forget about 

* managing again. TCbbetU, 55, 
made a quick recovery ahd re-
joined the Indians In July.:Last 
month he received the 1964 
Heart of the Yar award.

Injuries and illness also hit 
the Chicago White Sox, (Jlncln. 
natl Reds and Waahlngton Sena 
tprs Tuesday.

Right-hander Joel Gibson, 
making his White Sox debut in 
an Intra-squad game, was 
struck by a line drive and suf-
fered a broken wrist that will 
sideline him for six weeks. He 
sat out the 1963 season after 
being injured In an auto acci-
dent while with the Philadelphia 
Phintes.

Cincinnati may lose Bill Me- 
Oool, the 20-year-oId left-hander

corps last season, for^a moAth 
or more. McCool complained oil 
abdominal pains, diagnosed ten-
tatively as the result of an In-
flamed appendix, and may have 
to undergo surgery.

Bob Chance, the long-ball hit-
ting first baseman whom the 
Senators acquired from (Cleve-
land In a winter trade, relnjured 
his left knee chasing a wild 
throw. He has had damaged 
cartilage In the knee for two 
years.

Pitcher Camillo Pascual, a 16- 
game winner for Minnesota, and 
outfielder Joe Christopher, who 
hit .300 for the New York Mets 
last year, ended holdouts and 
Baltimore shortstop Luis Apari- 
clo, as yet unsigned, agreed to. 
report to the Orioles’ camp.

Pascual had baJked at. a sala-
ry cut from $46,000. (Christopher 
received a pay boost to 917,790. 
He had asked $20,000.

Mel Allen, dismissed last fall 
after 26 years as the “voice of 
the Yankees,” had some good 
news. The veteran announcer 
was named to broadcast the 
Braves’ games when they move 
to Atlanta in 1966.

■■
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MIXED NUTS — Barbara 
Callahan 129-367, Dawn Carl-
son 128.

WOMENS LEAGUE — Ann 
Hebert 134, Ruth Ostrander 
134.

MORNINOBELLES — Betty 
Daniel 126, Olga (Colla 132-353.

SNOW WHITE—Gayle True-
man 132.

who bolstered the Reds relief team.

Alumni Meeting
The Greater Hartford Alumni 

Club of the University of I'cw 
Hampshire will have Its quarter-
ly meeting Saturday night, at 
Legion Ha’l in Simsbury. .The 
speaker will be Andrew Moora- 
dlan, Associate Professor of 
Physical Education for men who 
will discuss plans for Improve-
ment In athletics at UNH. He 
will Introduce Warren Harris, 
new head coach of the football

V '  t '

PRETTY VISIT—P atty  Greenr left, gets a snjile 
from her brother, Kalisae City infielder Dick’Green, 
during a visit to  the  club’s' epringi-tfaining cAttip in 
Bradenton. W ith P a tty  is her friend K ristie’Ken-
dall of Middletown, Iowa. Both girls A re’airline stew-
ardesses and are vacationing in,Florida _____

Ijenny Green 
Making Bid 
With Bosox

S(X)TTSDALE, A r i z ,  
(A P)—The training seiuon 
take* a serious step  for-
ward fo r the  Boston Red 
Sox today when they play 
ih e ir  f i r s t  intrasquad 
game.

On the - firing line tor the 
iniUal' game will be Jay Ritch-
ie,. reUef ace Dick Radatz, and 
rtMde pitchers Mike Jackson 
knd A1 LyM.

One man In the Udek of,the* 
scram'Ue this season Is no 
.youngster. He Is veteran out-
fielder Lenny Green, brought to 
Scottsdale from Rochester of 
the International League on a 
trial basis.

, '  ■ Green can have a Job with 
'ih e  Red Sox—who badly need a 
xenterfl'elder—If he shows-he is 
out of the tailspln suffered In 
(he past two years.
; Green has played with Balti-
more, Washington, Minnesota 
and Los' Angeles. Last year, 
playing with three different 
teams, he batted only .211.

Manaiger Billy Hennan said 
he will start Green In center 
field Saturday when B o s t o n  
epehs - its Cactus League cam- 
j^ g n  agkihst the Chicago Cubs. 
Herman said he plans to alter- 
.n i^  Green and Gsu-y Geiger 
Riming exhibition play.
' Red Sox General Manager 

Mike Higgins has announced 
the signing of Boston (College 
catcher Kevin. Msdioney. The 
21-year-old college Junior will 
report to Wellsville, N.Y., at the 
end of the scholastic year In 
May.

Mahoney is the son of Nell 
Mahoney, director of the Red 
Sox farm system.

Bob Veale of the Pittsburgh 
Pirates fanned 15 Milwaukee 
Braves In Forbes Field, Pitts-
burgh last September.______

U.8.Royal introduces

r OCKETTES — Rosalie Pel-
letier 141, Joan White 136. Anna 
Mae Dawaon 138, Lee Scott 146, 
Stella KeUy 126, Joan Rivera 
184, Betty Weir 129-130—877, 
Claire Rossetto 340, Marge Hol-
land 126-344.

REPUBLICAN WOMEN — 
Oretchen Sago 161, Clara Wal- 
lebt 156, Jo Dickenson 156, 
Miarlon Mercer 153, P at For- 
strom 158, Doris Snow 161-150, 
Bea Bagley 156-179—490, Alice 
French 165-164—460, P a t Turk- 
Ington 170-168—469, Dot New-
ell 175-187—496, Mary Jane 
CrandaU 150.

NITE O W ia — Juile H i l l  
187, EWa Morm 176. Mary Lou- 
rie 196-491, Marge Edwards 
183, Nlcjcy Gorsky 454, Lillian 
Shuman 464, Mary Lou Small 
491.

-Major League Forecasts-
Mixture of Speed, Power 
Keane’ s Aim with N.Y.

New York Manager 
I like to mix speed with 

power whenever possible.
Many of the Yankees hit the 

ball out of the park, but there 
are many ways to score other 
than with the long ball. Thla 
has to be explored as we see 
the New York dub In action.

I  like to see what each dsy* 
er can do. Some d f’Bhem may 
not have been doing th ln ^  for 
years that they are capable of 
doing. I am Interested In using 
ability to the beat advantage, 
not aak lngiyayen to do things 
they cannqudo. but using Indi-
vidual tklenta In 4 >ota that load 
to’wlnnlng,; ' -  ' ,

I  am navpy to have Mel 
atottlemyre . to  s ta rt the saa- 
son. He wUI fO with Whltey 
iFord, Jim Bouton and A1 Down-
ing- as my . starting Big Four 
Fond wlM show that his arm 
again la sound a ftsr auigary,
' 1 JMwe high paptm o f ^ t i n g  
.  great dett more sAtlafaotoq 
work odt pZ RolHe Sheldon and 
BIS Btdfford. Steve Hamilton 
U a fine Mitt-hander. We’d aM  
have ip«to - RamoB from the 
start. Thera la no rahaon why

^S tan  Williams can’t  bounce 
back

We anUclpate no changes of 
major Importfnce, except pos-
sibly a!' change or two In the 
batting-order, but I say again 
that this has to be explored 

With such fine players aa 
Mickey ManUe, Roger Maris, 
’Pommy Tresh, Elston Howard, 
Bobby Richardson, ’Tony Ku- 
bek, Joe Pepltone, Clete Boyer, 
Phil Una and Hector Lopez, 
this should be a team in the 
beat tradiUona of the clulr.

Pedro Gonzales la an oxira- 
orldlnary Utility man. Archie 
Moore should hit. Duke Carmel 
had 35 homers and drove In 90 
runs for Buffalo. He la at home 
a t first base and In the outfield.

’Three > catchers I s 'th s  b#M 
arrangement. Johnny Blanchahl 
Is an able replacement for'How- 
aid. A third man allows for 
lata-inhing moves and the bench 
can ba. uaed to advantage.

We have three first-: 
bonus pltiyerB, only one of whom'

You ntever know when it’s going 
torain.

You never know when a friendly 
road is going to turn into something 
wet and slick and treacherous.

That’s the whole idea behind the 
rain tire. You’re ready for it when-
ever and wherever it Imppens.

On a wet curve, you’ll hold the 
road 50% better than you could 
when your car was brand new.

you’ll have even better control in 
passing or in cornering, than you 
had when your car was brand now. 
On a dry road.

Other side benefits: Less wander 
when you drive down a straight 
road at 70 or 80. Practically no 

“ ‘trolley tracking’’ when you ride in 
and out of an expansion str^r on 

highway, i^botit 10% lOTitfr
wearing than pur 1964hf*l-line ure.

■ *

cause there’s nobody with a more 
sensitive.bottom than the test driv-
ers who evaluate the n ^  models in 

’ Detroit * ____

O n  •  w n t ,» l l p p # r y  r o i d :  
a o ^ t h o r t o r t t o p B .

With a ito of rain Ures on your 
cw. you’ll ba able to  stop 30% 
•horter on a rain-slicked road than
yeu eoaW when 3Wiir<*r was brand

(that^a how much difference 
thett is. on a wet road, between the 
rain tire and the tires that ongi- 
nally came with the ’64, ’63 or ’62 
cafs- If y®** own a ’61 or earlier 
car, the improvement will be even 
More dramatic.)

Onaw«tcurv«: 
SO^mora akid rasiatanca.

And when you accelerate on a 
wet road, you’ll have 20% better 
traction than you had when your
ear was brand new.
^Figures can’t tell you, though, 

what it feels like to drive on rain 
tires.

Your car will handle in the rain . 
Rke it never handled jbefore. Surer 
of itself. More responsive. Making 
contact with a g o ^ ,  solid hunk of 
road tKat each rain tire has squee-
geed dry.

(̂ 1.̂  what’s it like when the sun 
comes QUl?

W t knew you'd tsk that. i 
And we’re glad you did. Because

On I  dry road:
Mimr control whnn ydd 

paMorcornor. .. ,
If this tire

to be true, and y < ^ ,fx p w ^  
to pay,the price ii(i r d u p i^  
ride (or in monc^)rj/du’re w o  *

It comes as Original Equipment 
on some of the most prestigious 
1965 cars. Whiph means that it has 

..to be quiet and smooth-riding,.be-

Tharida:
So quiet nnd amooth.

If a original oqulpmant 
" qnrmany'SSa.
The pr|c9 oi/the rain tire is a s ^  

assuring as the tire itself: aboi^the 
same price as any other le^ing. 

' maker's fjrst-line tire;' .
The 0 ( ^ 1  i ^ a ^ o f  the rain had 

iz thfe U iw lb.” None

don’k'give us a hard-time tf 
IJ tire wfe bring oiH says Laredo.*

Giveui fi^hard time if it doesstX
% ■

U,S.Royal
I f  I f i  s u l w - f o o t a d  o n  a  w o t  r o a d ,

 ̂ \  The Rain tire CU.S,^)/dI L ^ o  Xsiarts a s  iow  a s  > $ 2 3 ,9 5
- . . . ‘ ‘ 7,78 (7-80) X.1*

bfit go Out without being aub- 
Jeot to draft. Nona of th4m la 
a  Mtcbar, which eompUoatas I 
thtogiL ' '  'J
'■■Tha bonus boys ;,ara Gil] 
Blaiide, a  big Isft-hahdar who 
hiH ESI «amad run averag* 
with ejir Fm t Lauderdale tscnl' | 
111 tlh  Florida State League, 
aipfL oiitaUiilara Bobby Mureev 
i$d  Row MtoKhltto.

Murcer batted .368 for John- 
aon City, Tann.', of tha Appa- 
lachlaa Rookds League Moachlt- 
to Mt >0 brnna nine and battad 
in 88 runs for tha aama club.

BMuqond Pradaoto 
FVosn Richmond for. trials 

ooma eatebar Jake CUbbs, see* 
baseman Horae* Clarita, 

,.__.W9d Arturo L^aa and 
pitohart' Dm Braswaiman andl 

Billy Maddta upl 
froM Ctotombus, (2a., of tttol 

itbaim. AAkCua, la aiwtbai!j 
^proqiaet. - , -

1y la high on pbatj 
...ristop  who a|iaiit. lain I 
urttb OraaiifbofO'.dC the

a raeniK to |
__ Ijlp bo tl

 ̂ w inw m  niwtoni loeki

i '  '

A t  Lm w  A t  
V * | : . 0 v s '  Ym t  C o r w n m n m

: I t : -  '

U nS .lioyair '  
Stalwart Nylon-C 
Truck Tires
g sk jw as  "̂’ ■ ■

f H .9 5  ,

L<w»est priiied D.S. Royjli 
truck tire ever. »
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Successful Foul Tries Margin Against South Catholic in Class B Tilt

Rockville Advances with 74-70 Hoop
By PETE ZANARDI

Foul line conversions in 
the last half minute of play 
by A1 Putz and Ken Kellner 
gave RockvHle High mar-
gin enough for a 74-70 
ClAC Class B Tournament
victory over 13th ranked South 
Catholic High laat nlghc at Eaat 
Catholic. Joe Van Oudenhove 
added to the excitement by set-
ting a new season scoring mark 
for the Rams, as over 1,300 fans 
crammed into the gym to see 
Rockville win iU 18th game in 
21 starts. South ends the season 
with a 15-6 mark.

The Rebels fougiit back from 
a 42-32 halftime disadvantage 
and led 65-62 with five minutes 
remaining. Rockville made up 
the gap and tied the score at 
70-70 'vlth 27 seconds showing 
on Keilner’s two one-pointers. 
Twelve seconds later. Put? 
stepped to the strip and put 
Rockville ahead again. 72-70. 
To prove it was no fluke, Kell-
ner added two more to end the 
contest.

Site of FYiday night's quar-

^terflnal game between 'Rock 
vUle and top-rated Abbott Tech 
of Danbury has been changed 
from Wallingford to Maloney 
High in Meriden. Adult tickets 
wiU be on sale Friday afternoon 
at Rockville High between 2:30 
and 5 o'clock.

New Season Mark
The muscular Van Oudenhove 

connected on 14 hoops and scor-
ed four for seven from the line 
for 32 points and pushed his 
season total to 476 which sur-
passes the 454 mark set last 
year by Put*. Put* was also in 
double figures with 22 tallies 
and now needs only nine more 
to hit the 1,000 mark for Rock- 
vUla The Windy City team 
was 29 for 65 from the floor 
and 16 for .24 at the line. South 
needed 72 shots to make 28 
hoops and hit on 14 of 21 at 
the foul line. Big Mike Sadow- 
ski totaled 25 for the Rebels 
with h.andy Pete Harding with 
16 and Don Whelan (12) also 
in double figures.

Van Oudenhove came out of 
the lane in the second half and 
South capitalized on it and took 
rebounding honors. 27-23. Sa-

- dowaki edged Van fbr game^the keoond chapter. Hardings Sirota strike at the Una gave 
h honors by one with 11 grabs. T opened with a hoop but Van South 11 straight points and a 
d Jim Martello pulled down eight and Mark Bucheri hoops made 83-60 margin. Put* and Slrois

it 28-16 \^th two minutes gone, traded baskets before two in a 
The spread stayed even until row by Van put the Rams back 
the five mdnute mark when «<»-«-•-
South

Jim Martello pulled down eight 
for Rockville while Harding 
had six for South.

“It was a good game to get 
by," said Oanavarl. “1 said ear-
lier that a Scrappy team like 
South can come up to the situa-
tion and knock you Off. Look 
how they fought back tonight.”

Canavaii went on to praise 
his whole team, giving special 
mention to reserve Kellner who 
,came off the bepch to salt a’way 
the victory and Put* and Van 
who again provided the big 
push.

Gain Xku-ly Lead
Moving together brilliantly. 

Put* and Van paced Rockville 
to a 22-116 first quarter lead. 
Van opened the game with a 
jumper and Putz esune back 
with another hoop to make it 
4-0 with a minute gone. The 
team traded baskets until 
Martello and Van hit back to 
back to give the Rams a 12-6 
lead halfway through the canto, 
and they maintained the edge 
until the buzzer.

South could get no closer in

____  put two baskets toge-
ther to make the count, 32-26. 
Put* then caged two in a row 
for a 36-26 margin and Rock-
ville maintained the bulge until 
inteimlsslon.

Cut Ram Lead
Tht Rebels began cutting 

away at the RockvUle edge in 
the third frame, as Sadowskl 
was deadly from the 15-foot 
mark with 13 points in the 
frame. With the score 48-38, 
Harding and Sadowski twice 
narrowed it to 48-42. Hiree 
minutes remained and South 
had cut it to 54-50. Van and 
Sadowski traded baskets and 
Putz’s lay-up gave Rockville a 
58-52 three quarter lea<}.

It took only two minutes for 
South to go ahead for the first 
time In the final frame. V*p 
scored off a Putz pass to make 
it 60-52 bqt two Harding hoops, 
baskets by Ron Sirols, Sadow-

and r Don Whelan,

into a 66-66 lead. Pete Rlcdo's 
two points moved South ahead 
but Van needed only a foul shot 
to even it up again 68-all. Hard-
ing hit on a long jumper to 
make it 70-68. Secotids later 
Mark Bucheri left the game on 
fouls and Kellner was sent in 
as his replacement. ,

BoekvlUe (74) _
P. B. T. Pts.
4 HarteUo ..............  2 02 4
5 Bucheri ..............  1 4-4 6
3 Van Oudenhove ... 14 4-7 33
4 PUU ..................  9 46 33
1 Newmarker .......... ,8 0-0 8
1 Kellner ..............  0 4-4 4
1 Beckwith ............ 0
19 Totals

Sonlh CaUwUc (79)

0-1 

1 ^  74

P,
4 Harding 
0 Whalen 
4 Sadowski
0 Womiak
1 Pinto .. 
3 RIccio

B.
8
8

10
1
1
0

r.
3-4
0-3
5-8
OO
oo
46
36
OO

CALL TO ARMS—^ b o r n  A1 Putz eludes a defender to score fo^RwI^ilie.l^fr^* 
while on the right, in a tangle of six extended arms, Jim Martello of the Rams 
(white jersey) battles three South defenders for rebound.

Wolverines Lived Up to Pre-Season Bitting

JVIichigaii Gains College Crown 
UCLA, St. Joseph’s Next

r Mich.-fworthy Of this confidence slnce^third phase of the season Mon-
A  U l  I s i a i - T I I 11 f l f  t r i A  f A a n r i B  «S*a  ...a.. ^  

Look at C ollege Tournam ent Schedule

Top-Ratetl Michig an 
Ready for First Test

M t T ‘®’^er’bii^ V, Sullivan scored with 40

0 sinoia 2
3 Oonway ............... 0
14 IVXali 38 14-31

Score .a( half: 43-33. RockrUla.

Ptj.
19
U
36
3
3
4 
8 
0

^tAP)—Just as they did in 
-the pre-season poll, the 
Michigan Wolverines beat 
but the UCLA Bruins for 
the No. 1 ranking in the fi-
nal Associated Press col- 

'lege basketball poll of the 
beason.
’ The Wolverines, although up- 

.get by Ohio State in their last 
regular-season game Monday. 
|»lled 409 points in the final poll 
to 378 for UCLA.

: "It is a great tribute to Uiis 
team," said Michigan Ck>ach 
Dave Strack. Referring to the 
pre-season poll he added "I 
 think it shows we had a team

all of the teams we played natu- 
raUy aimed ^ r  us." ,

Strack said AU-Amerlca Caz- 
zie Russelj Is expected to play 
against Dayton in the NCAA 
Mideast regionals at Lexingtdn, 
Ky., Friday night. Rus.sell was 
in a hospital Tuesday for treat-
ment of a sore throat and high 
temperature. He did not play In 
Michigan's 93-85 loss to Ohio 
State Monday.

The upset by the Buckeyes 
wasn't disappointing, Strack 
.said, even though it kept the 
Wolverines from completing a 
perfect season in the Big Ten.

"We said after beating Min-
nesota Saturday and clinching 
the title that we would start our

day.
"Sure, we would have liked to 

have beaten OSU but we really 
didn't have as much pressure on 
us then because we had the title 
we wanted,”  he said.

"We are ready to play in the 
NpAA tourney, and with Cazzie 
back I only ask that we stay 
healthy for the rest of the sea-
son,”  Strack said.

Michigan, 21-3, collected 21 
first-place votes and 409 points 
in the AP poll, on a basis of 10 
for a first-place vote, 9 for sec-
ond, etc. Defending NCAA 
champion UCLA was second 
with 378 points, followed by St 
Joseph's. Pa., with 349 and 
Providence, 329.

Michigan’s top-ranked Wol-
verines go against the Day- 
ton Flyers at Lexington, 
Ky., Friday night in their 
first test in the NCAA 
post - season tournament 
that determines the nation-
al collegiate basketball 
champions.

The pairing was determined 
when Dayton edged Ohio Uni-
versity 66-85 in the first round of 
the Mideast regionals at Bowl-
i n  Green, Ky.. Tuesday night. 
DePaul crushed Eastern Ken-
tucky 99-52 in the other Mideast 
first-round game and qualified 
to meet Vanderbilt Friday on 
the same bill as Michigan-Dav- 
ton.  ’

Friday’s setup in 
NCAA play:.

East regionals at CoUege 
Park, Md. — Princeton vs. 
North Carolina State at 7 30 
p.m., EST. Third-ranked St Jo-
seph's of Philadelphia vs. 
fourth-ranked Providence at 
9:30 p.m.

Mideast regionals at Lexing-

derbiltivs. DePaul at 7:30 p.m., 
EST. Top-ranked Michigan vs 
Dayton at 9:30 p.m.

Midwest regionals at Manhat-
tan, Kan. — Wichita vs. South-
ern Methodist at 8:30 p.m. 
EST. Oklahoma SUte vs. Hous-
ton at 10:30 p.m.

Far West regionals at Provo, 
Utah — San Francisco vs. Okla-
homa C5ty at 9:30 p.m., EST 
Second-ranked UCLA vs. ninth- 
ranked Brigham Toung at 11:30 
p.m.

Friday's winners will meet 
Saturday to determine the four 
^am s in the grand.windup at 
Portland. Ore., March 19-20.

The Ohio U. Bobcats, who had 
to beat Miami of Ohio in a play-
off for the Mid-American Con-
ference title Monday to get into 
the NCAA, held a five-point lead 
over Dayton 61-56 with less than 
three minutes left and Dayton's 
star, Henry Finkel, out on per-
sonals.

Baskets by Bill Cassidy and 
Gene Klaus, plus two free 
^rows by Bob Sullivan, put 
Dayton ahead 62-61. Mike Hal-
f ’s jumper put the Bobcats 
back on top with one minute

seconds left to give Dayton the 
lead for good.

Two baskets by Lou Hudson in 
the last minute of an overtime 
period gave seventh-ranked 
Minne.sota a 85-84 home-court 
victory over Iowa and second 
place In the Big Ten standings. 
Illinois landed third place In the 
Big Ten by crushing Michigan 
State 121-89 at Champaign in 
another game Tuesday.

Th8 National Invitation Tour-
ney, the second major post-sea- 
-son tourney, gets underway in 
New York Thursday night with 
Manhattan meeting Texas West-
ern and Boston College pitted 
against St. John's.

The unbeaten Evan-sville Aces 
go after their 27th straight, 
against Philadelphia Textile, In 
the quarter-finals tonight of the 
NCAA small-college tourney at 
Evansville. In other games, Ak-
ron meets St. Michael’s Vt.. 
North Dakota takes on Seattle 
Pacific and Southern IHinola 
tangles with Washington of St 
Louis.

The second round of the NAIA 
tourney at Kansas <3ity is on tap 
today. — ’  ^

Strange Bus Stops on  Line 
F or Talent H unters in NBA

FIEE PARIII8 • PROMPT DELIVERY SERVIOE

S T O R E S  A N D  M A C H I N E  S H O P S  O P E N  M O N D A Y  t h r u  S A T U R D A Y

Almost 
A n y t h in g  

Biutomotitie*

FEATDItH

MIBNCA'tFilBT
M u m

• m to u n
• MNDOC
• KHtiMIfABflR
• CACnt
• CAsnot
• OCANT
• Hour
• UK
• lunmAii
• Momoi
• PUROUTOt
• lAYMSrOS
• OAUD POMR
• mOMPSON
• WAONR
• WAint

s m  sumr 
ompRs. . .

Otlw  Store* In:
i w ssT  Ha r t f o r d
. HARTFORD 
 AST HARTFORD .. 

BRISTOL ^
ra a u p a oN v ju M

LIFE HEA VY DUTY
Truck and Industrial

CLU TC H  PARTS
NEW Standard Equipment

B ORG W ARNER 
CLU TC H  PARTS

• HEAVY DUTY TRIPLE PATTERN 
FLOOR SHIFT CONVERSION KITS

• MALLORY IGNITION
• NEW STYLE TACHOMETERS *

CASTROL
� � M OTOR O RS

i f  your dealer doeen’t stock part* — 
we Invite your Inqulriee.

W IST Cu d d l e t u r n p ik e n m t  
M A N C H E S T E R
PHONE 443.S14R

NEW YORK (NEA) — 
Suddenly, the national Basket-
ball Association scouts are 
making regular stops in the 
most irregular places.

Until a few years ago, col 
leges like Prairie View, North 
Carolina A *T , Grambling and 
Pan American were just 
strange names usually found 
on the left-hand side of the 
Saturday night basketball 
scores.

That was before guys like 
Zelmo Beaty, A1 Attles, Willis 
Reed and Lucious Jackson be 
came NBA stars.

Now all the scouts have the 
bus schedule memorized.

Most of them spent a good 
portion of the 1964-65 season 
roaming around the campuses 
of the smaller colleges because 
the upcoming NBA draft is of-
fering Just a handful of out-
standing major college pros-
pects.

Comparing it to previous 
one scout admitted, 

I d have to say this draft will 
be belo^v par. It’s just one of 
Uiose years. They seem to run 
In cycles.

Bradley No. 1
“Bill Bradley (Princeton) 

definitely is the best prospect, 
hes taking Uie Rhodes 

^holaiship and that means the 
best player In the country 
won’t be available." ^

“^ t e r  Bradley, I  think the 
best prospect will be Rick Bar-
rŷ  (Miami of Florida).

gam bling named Wilbur 
Frazier who Is a tremendous 
prospect, t^ , and will go high.

Sl®eg^," ^
Frazier is a 6-foot-# forward 

Md everyone around the NBA 
knows about Wm because he 
played wish Reed last year be- 

New York Knlcker- 
bockers drafted him.

P” >bable choice 
for NBA rookie o f the,year

people feelFrazier is as good.

P ^ ie r  and Reed are both 
complete basketball players" 

coach FreUHodby 
said. (But Frasier has sstounti* 
mg composure and seeming-
ly mexhaustlble abUlty to rise 
to the oocasion — whatever 
the situation demsads. R i^ t 
now hs may be a better all-
round player Uum RAM."

Jerry Slosn o f iDvstisv^, a 
6-8 guard who was drafted by 
the Baltimore Bullets last year, 
also vrtH go high in this year's 
saJectloa. Th# BuUsts. however, 
tost their rights to him when 
he decided to eompleta his sen-
ior year with ^  Ruiple Ac m .

Ncer be must go through 
ttM draft again aM the Now

areYork Knicks reportedly 
very Interested.

Bob Love and Jess Branson, 
a pair of 6-7 forwards, from 
Southern University and Elon 
(N.C.) College reopectively, are 
highly regarded.

Love has averaged 30.4 
points a game and 18.4 re-
bounds a game while Branson 
has scored at a 27-.4 pace.

Besides Sloan , the top small 
college guard prospects arc 
Harold Blevens of Arkansas 
AMAN, Pine Bliiff, Ark., and 
Steve Nisenson of Hofstra Col-
lege. Hempstead, N.Y.

"Blevens may be a real sur-
prise.”  one scout said. "He's 
very strong with great speed 
and he is a tremendous driv-
er. He averages 23 point* a 
game.”

BASKET8AU 
SCOKEf

WEST SIDE MIDGETS
Displaying a well-balanced 

attack, Pagani's Barbers cap-
tured the West Side Midget 
Basketbp.il League playoff 
championship last night by de- 
featmg the Hobby Shoppe, 40-

Pagani's shooting and pass-
ing well were paced by Joe 
QuagUa (16), Dick -Tambling 
(8), Ron Noske (7) and Alan 
Noskc (7) in a real team effort 
as thej' collected all the pomts.

.The, Hobby Shoppe five lost 
hfgh-scoring Brian Cushing m 
Aho third quarter by virtue of 
the foul route. From there on, 
Pagani’s had little difficulty m 
coasting to' victory.

Brian Cushing (12) and Ran-
dy Magowan (8) played well 
for the Shoppe.

TVUbur Frazier

Stars Rest, 
76ers L o s e  
To New York

The Philadelphia 76ers can 
afford to rest Larry Costello and 
Hal Greer but they’re not the 
same club without the mjured 
backcourt stars.

The 76ers, having cUnched a 
National Basketball Association 

berth last week, held out 
itello and Greer against New 

York Tuesday night and 
dropped a 124-122 overtime deci-
sion to the last-place Knicks.

Costello and Greer also sat 
out laat Sunday's 188-111 loss to 
Boston.

The Los Angeles Lakers crept 
closer to the Western Division 
title with a 128-114 victory over 
Baltimore m the only other 
game scheduled.

TiRnr nn. • t  i , . . . (Herald Photo b>- SaterhU)
FIELD GOAL— Not the kickins: type as it appeare, 
but an off-balance shot by Rockville’s A] Putz that 
swished the nets for two points.

Carter Ends Journey 
With Two Ring Wins

LONDON (A P)— Rubin (Hurricane) Charter, the mus-
cular middleweight contender from Paterson, N. J., has 
completed a 15-day European tour with two technical
knockout victories. ------------------- ------ —— -

The 27-year-old Jersey Jolter

H illhouse R e a c h e s  Finals^
STORKS (AP) — Defendmg.̂  

champion HilUiouae High School 
of New Haven will meet Notre 
Dame of Bridgeport Saturday 
night m Uie final of the CUC 
Class A basketball    champion' 
•Wp.

'The two hig î aohool power- 
boufes took .the measure of 
Strang iqiposition Tusaday night 
In ths semifinal douhleheader at 
the University of CSonnectlcut 
liDld hoUAD.

Hlllhouas, iritii Ares of Its 
 Urters scoring la doubla fig- 
urse. tumsd back Nfw Havan•MWj MATIWU
rival Wilbur CroM, MM6, and 

Dam* defsatsd Norwalk 
7D«TD dssplte a S7-poiat psr- 
fofnuae# by ttri loseia’ CSalvln 
MkUTby.

Walt Eadalle had 19 points, 
Tony Barons IS and Bill ^ a n a  
11 as Hillhouse defeated Cross 
for the second time In three 
meetings this season.

Cross closed.to irithln three 
points near the end of the third 
period, but an elgtat-pD(nt spurt 
by Hillhouse preserved the vic-
tory.

Notre Dame had Dave Bike 
to offset Murphy and Bike 
scored 84 points as he connected 
on U of IT field goal attempts 
and 13 of 14 fres,throws. Bike 
also ccatrlbuted 33 rebounds.

Blks had bs^  from his tsam-l 
mates. Thrss of tbsm scored in 
douWle figures with Rod One

Emboldened by his triumphs 
over two mediocre foes — Ital-
ian Fabio Bettlni In Paris on 
Feb. 22 and over Liverpool’s 
Harry Scott Tueaday night In 
London — Carter, talked today 
of getUng another title shot at 
wirld champion Joey Giardello.

Giardello -outpointed him last 
Dec. 14 in Philadelphia and Cu-
ban Luis Rodriguez whiftped 
him in New York only last Feb. 
12.

halted Scott on cuts In the ninth 
round of their 10-rounder at Al-
bert Hall.

Carter had won seven of the 
eight completed rounds when 
referee Harry Gibbs intervened 
at 1:16 of the ninth becauae of 
cuts over and under Scott’s left 

stretched
Scott s winless streak to seven 
liKludlng two draws.

^ o tt outweighed Carter, 16144 
pounds to 166'̂ .

Pair of Evansville Stare 
Pace,.Little All-America
NBW

Humes and Jerry - Sloan, the 
one-two punch of the powerful 
Bvanavllle Aces, -top the 1966 
Little All-America college bas-
ketball team announced today 
by The Associated Press.

The two, who led the Ace8 
unbeaten through 26 games 
going Into today’s quarter-finals 
of the NCAA small-college tour-
nament at Evansville In defense 
of their national ohiunplonstilp, 
were far ahead In the voting by 
77 sports tirrlteri and broadcast-
ers throKhout the country.

Jerry Rook of Arkansas State, 
Richld Tarrant of St. Michael’s, 
Vt., and Dean Church of South-
western Louisiana complete the 
first team. All are seniors ex-
cept Hiunea, a junior.

Walt Frasier of Southern lUl- 
nola, Larry Barnett of Chatta-
nooga, Thales McReynoids of 
Mll«»[_Ala., Barry Clemens of 
Ohio Wesleyan and Wllbiir Fra-
sier of OramMing arere named 
as the second team.
. Rounding out the 16-pUyer 
squad, as a tMrd team, were 
Waynf Wllllaans of Washington 
Uniysrslty of St. Louis, bon 
(Mrlos of Ottsrbein, Paul Pader- 
 oo of Nprth Dakota, At Laarsoa 
of Oaanon, Pi#,, and'Dan Andsr- 
•on of Augsburg.

 i^  of7th* u  win rooetve.a 
eartUNlAto ftom n o  Agiioellusd 
Presa

YORK   (AP) — Ixirry'» Humes, 6-foot-4 fmm 
and Jarrv

Rook, 6-5 from NetUeton, Ark 
»o good at shooting 

received
n ^ y  eVote. for the big AU-

T a rr^  6.5 from West Or-
Su*’*’ • favorite In
New England all season and 
PMed St. Mchael’s Into ths 
ritet^  round ef

£^urch| of AflhUuMi Ky af* a.

first team, but his sparkllnr 
play earned Southwestern

na-
City this week. “ «isa*

CIAC Basketball

A Semliilui
“ “ «>*>“  «0. Cross 46 
Notre Dame Bridgenort 

Norwalk 70 Tf.

^^Otae# B PtagdowB
Tech H, Branfoia m 

RockvUle 74, South CathiUlo TO

T8, Putnam U 
l a Salette 46, Csnton 44 
Tbomaston W, Wamogaii

w S ^  M em ortayS f^ C W

I'wUaad 71, TourUUotta TO '

f ,
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Giant K iller R ole for South W indsor in A rena Gam e

East Makes Tourney Debut
Bp PETE ZANARDI

 ̂ Giant killara, as all read:, 
en know, are part of our 
heritage and folklore. 
Coach Charlie Sharos of 
South Windsor is going to 
borrow the plot from the 
story books tonlgnt If he suc-
ceeds in halting the acorlng 
maohine that Coach Don Bums 
has put together at Bast Cath-
olic. Th* Bobcats and the 
Baglea meet at the Manoheeter 
High Arena at 8 o’clock in a 
CIAC Class B first round tour-
ney game.

Per usual, th# tournament 
situation is bacoraa a bit sticky. 
PredicUom and foresight are 
now dlfttouH because funny 
things have a habit of happen-
ing in ths tournaments. The 
TIm winner tonight wiU play 
again Saturday sit Platt.

The Baglea surely qualify for 
the giant role. Boasting three 
AIl-Hsrtford County Confer-
ence srieetlona in forward Ray 
LaOece, en ter Paid Walckow- 
oM. and guard Tom MaUn; a 
conference honorable mention 
^otce In Frank Kinel, and 
more than eapefcle Bril Troy, 
few ochooU have the acorlng 
power Bast has enjoyed.

LsOaoe^ Walokowakl i

BOX TBOT, 
Baet Oatholle

KEN GOODIN 
fionth Windsor

MaUn aU averaged near 30 
points par game' in pacing the 
Begles to a 17-1 record this 
season, good enough for the 
conference championship and 
third apot hi the CRAC ratings. 
TViey drew a bye in the play- 
downs. i a

Filling th* script rvqinrement

for David, Jack, or whatever 
hero you like, Sharos has di-
rected hla South Windsor team 
to a fine 16-4 record in this his 
first year in the B ranks. His 
club Is ranked 11th. South Wind-
sor won the right to enter the 
first round with a hard-fought 
playdown victory over co-North-

Central Conference Cham-
pion BUlngton last week.

Btarting for South Windsor 
will be Jim Baker In the pivot, 
guards Jim Rohlln and Ron 
Ooodln and Stan SIomclnriiY nnd 
Ron Rlordsn at th# forwards. 
Baker has proven himaeu among 
the beet in the stete, averaging. 
38 points a game and a bushel 
of rebounds. Rohlln prayed his 
ability against pilngton, scores 
regularly In double figures as 
does Rlordsn and Ooodln la a 
top-rated ban handler.

It la a tough role to play. 
Sharoe admitted himself that it 
would take an almost perfect 
game. Btlll, he refused to be-
lieve It can’t happen.

Coventry in Aetton 
The area’s last represenatlve 

In the small school tournament, 
10th ranked Coventry travels to 
Norwich tonight to take on se 
cond ranked Old Saybrook. The 
Patriots finished the year with 
a 14-6 record and boast fine 
scorers in Randy Ryan, Ron Hu- 
dak and Tom Kolodle].'

The Patriots are the under 
dogs against the Rams of Coach 
Ernie Lindner, who lost only 
one of their 18 starts this seS' 
son in winning the Shoreline 
Conference from B ranked Gull 
ford. Oil Troxler and Jim Stone 
pace the Saybrook club with 
double figure totals.

THE

Herald Angle
 r

EARL YOST

Nearly Made Grade with Cards 
The outfielder of the Baxter Springs Whiz Kids, the 

hsndy man of the Stockham Legion Post and the catch-
er from the Vashon High School almost made It to the 
St Louis (Cardinals. Instead, all three wound up with the 
New York Yankees. The trio was Mickey Mantle, Elston 
Howard and Yovi Berra.

Standing Ovation for Top Scorer

Murphy Wows Sellout 
In Class A at UCorni

By EARL YOST
Standing ovations at the h u «  UC!onn Field House 

are usually reserved only for the Toby Kimballs and Wes 
Bialosuknias but last night before a sellout crowd of

boy Cidvin, was given a re-

Mhnila woa oidy 16 wb«n he
~wariiai1 out’’ In tlw OSixllnal 
oanp. H* won hwited along 
with onoOMr member of the 
Wbls Kids to Show their wares 
before tbe Cardinal ooaebas at 
Hun Bportomon’a Park. Mantle 
wanted to sign with the Cards 
but the National League club 
waited to first get a good look 
at tha teen-agar.

Th» Rod Bteda never had a 
to look at Mantle be-

at me weather. Mantle 
 ntved on a Friday for the 
m eiikwiil gwma with the Brook- 
tya Dodgem. It inlnad bard for 
#wo atndjgbt days and never did 
get out oeito field edthougb he 
was outfitted In a Cardinal unl- 
fami sad inaifcad trine in the 
etubhouae.

Before the OarAi eould In- 
vtte Mantle bock to St. Louis 
be rignod wrih the Yankees.

• «  •

Different Case
Howard’s caoe araa a Uttte 

different Before he signedwlth 
the Y a n k e e  organisation In 
1860, Howard, who hved but 
two blocks from the Cardinal 
peiik, sow me Birds play when-
ever he could, many trines as a 
aiambar at the Knot Hole Gang.

When not out In tha leftflem 
Maaohen wim m# youngrie^ 
Howard would he playing baH. 
CardlnBl ocoute ware aware 
of Howard's potential teri be-
cause the Oardinala, at the trine 
were not Intereated In N e g r o  
player#, he waa passed up by 
the ffont office.

Howard attended anry Car-
dinal camp in me area and 
(diowed pVmty of pcomlae, both 
as a catcher and os a hitter 
but the only drawlmck art# the 
oolor o f hla akin.

• e e

Matter of $500
LU(e Howard, a resident of 

fit  Louis as a youngster, Berra, 
too,' wanted to play with me 
Caxdtainls but It waa A matter 
of but $500 that be decided to 
oaat hla lot trim tha Tankaes,

*°In^fiS!'^Berra wanted $600 
to sign with the Cards, tha 
— tea the Birds had paid bia 
buddy from The HUl section, 
Joe Qaraglola. Branch Rloky, 
 iiaw Cardinal president 
fused f«rih>g
Barra waa too alow to be a btB

^^*A^ear later, whan R^My 
moved to BrookiBm, ^
 ana and ottered Um $000 bud 
me oqua^ Uttle P V  
sided to oaat bis lot ‘with the 
Tankeas. ficout John Schulte 
gave Berra the $500 he w t e d  
and ho was a Yankee d u ^  
hla e n ^  pro beaebaH playing

Some Spot!
Tha fitats Department hM 

again toirlted several NBA 
puiym  to tour the Iron Cur-
tain oountrlw shortly aftsr Uu 
League plnyaffe are flniriwd. 
Johnny Kmt of me PbUadal-

phla TBen la Ohs o f moss in-
vited, and rOcalla A similar 

mean junket ha made with 
tbe fiyraouae Nats In 1056.

*We ware playing sonte- 
where In Spain,”  aaye K e r r .  
The ooech of Che opposing 
team demanded a ’apot’ Kld- 
dlngly, 'we told him ws’d apot 
him 40 points. Whan w* took 
the court, K waa 40-0 on the 
board, flo we went to work 
and took ’em by 30.” 

e e e

Here *d lliere
Champlans o f the Recreation 

Dlvlrion’s Amerlcaa Vokeyball 
League via a five atnlgttgom e 
sweep at The Herald In k riMW- 
down doiMeheodw match thla 
waak at the West Side Ree is 
the Naaaiff Anns' entry. Coach 
Bud-Setanidt's eraw, which en-
tered the match three games 
behind, swept five straight 
points to clinch tha lOM-65 
cbamplonahlp.. .  Charlie (Buss) 
Keeney, me eloqgated former 
Central ConneoUout baoketbaill 
atendout, and - Frank (Suita) 
Mordavoky proved to be the 
big apikera for tha Armamen... 
Carl SMvar, West Side Rec 
building director, pressed Into 
aervlee aa tha ttU* match ref- 
eras, did a fine job hi th* ab-
sence of Bob Parlzaau, ISce 
Silver, one o f Mancheater’a 
finest hi hla regular line of 
oooiqiaUon... Bob Couay re- 
mariced on video last Sunday, 
“Youngatflia abould not try to 
rinitate th* pros.” If the young 
beaketboll playeni foUowed the 
proa they would be committing 
violations a l game, via travel-
ing. fouling, etc. The pro* have 
meir own apeeial rules, and 
most rinportent, m«tr own In-
terpretations.

• *  *

End of the Line 
Remambar, blond, eurley- 

haired Chuck Davey, once the 
darling of teevae boxing fans? 
The Bfichlgan State grad la now 
serving aa chairman of the 
Michigan Boxing CommJaalon. 
Davey may be recalled aa the 
lad with the left job who was 
fad a series , o f aet-ups a dec-
ade ago until be ran into a top- 
Dotcher and waa knocked back 
Into the also-ran oategoiy .
Tha 18M Natloaal League base-
ball season was a memorable 
one for UmpiT* Ed BudoL He 
called the baH* and strikes In 
Jim Bunidng’a perfect game for 
me Fhlls Bgainrt the Mete hi 
New York and aroriced behind 
the plate in the Nationals 7-4 
AU-fiter vlotory over the Amer- 
loana. Adding frosting to hla 
aooompUahmanU, Sndol waa the 
l^ to  aiUtor In tha aarm hour, 
is-mrimte longMt gam* In ma-
jor laagiM history whan the 
GHanto beat the Mato In 38 la- 
ntaiga at Shea Stadium . . . 
The 18th annual Connecticut 
Boat Show wfil be staged March 
18-31 at the New Haven Arena. 
Nearly 100 pleasure and recrea.- 
trim boats wiU be dli^layed.

4,260, Mrs. Murphy’s little 
caption when he left the floor^ 
Trith seconds remaining In the 
CIAC Class A Basketball Tour-
nament at Storra that rocked 
the building. The state’s moat 
prolific point-maker during the 
1684-85 season, fllH>ed in 87 
points before leaving but It 
wasn’t enough as Norwalk High 
fell before a better balanced 
Notre Dame High of Bridge-
port, 76-70.

The winnera moved into the 
finals Saturday night against 
defending chanson Hillhouse 
High of New Haven. The Acs 
qualified for m* finale by win-
ning the ndober battle from 
neighbor Wilber Croaa of New 
Havan, 60-48.

But It was UtUe—5-10,
160 pound—^Murphy, a native of 
North Carolina who won the 
hearts of the tumaway crowiL 

Only a junior, the sharpahoot- 
taig Murphy reminded thla writ-
er of Tee OolUns, who came out 
of New York and Long Island 
Unlveiatty to star with Man-
chester In the old Slaatem Pro 
League. Bom were about the 
same slse. Local pro hoop fans 
will recall the diminutive Col- 
Una, who waa a fantastic ohoot- 
er. Mlurphy Is another Collins, 
and more.

Th* little guy doesn’t heal, 
tete about shooting, throwing 
up 36 and hfttlng 16, many 
from away out He added five 
pemta in aa many tries from 
the foul line.

Skeptics who have said New 
Haven schools wouldn’t draw 
popcorn In fans at UConn were 
dead wrong. The field hM»e 
was too small to accomodate 
the 4,600 that wanted to aee 
the action.

Tura Away Hundreds
UConn Publicist Joe Soltys, 

who turned In Ms usual Grade 
A j(>b for membera of the press 
corps, said several hundred 
were turned away, when unable 
to purchase tickets.

Among the onlookers were 
Coach Hyde of Manchester 
High and several of hla play-

Celtics Open Road Stand 
In Bid for Record Triumphs

niAiiAC«r will ha In Haw TqrkOelUes opmi a  threa-nlght roAd 
trip tenight at Datroit as thay 
suite OMrir final snAb lor a  rao- 
atd n  ykMas a  • aaaaori.

Tba CMIlea auat play 
tal fnm hare

Md NaUoiiaI BASkathAU
sphadula do aa n  
ler. Tba Oaltica AniBiAha i| aAslar.

^tona will fly
ThurwlAy night nma At 
danoa And. than WMton m

bAok for a 
_ Provl- 
movaa to

t n  a telavlaad inreia 
tba Iteykto Frtdty nlgM. _ 

niinK

mu trnak to Aomk tba ooUaga 
boya m tba Nnttowa RndtatlaB- 
al TounaBtesit. _ ^

fy ntor Bin Rureal will ha 
aottng ooAoh tor tha ^  or 
thna g A i n a s  Auanaoh wiH

•Wa Trent that record." ^  
oAya, adding that ha ptens to 
worii tha othar r«gu)ar* sm hard 
In an. aftort to kotp tham hua- 
tltag.

guertaeli anld baton jM vh u  
I «M A t want, m  ¥ m  to

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A. M. to 5 PJL

CX)PY Cl.OSlNG TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Trim FRIDAY 10:30 A.M. — SATUBOAY 6 AAL.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Otaaolfiad or "Want Ads”  a n  takaa ovor tba pbena aa a 

eoaVenleaca. The advertiser should rood hla ad the FIRST 
DAY nr AFPBARS and REPORT BBROBS In time for the 
Boorl laaertlon. The Herald is reaponalhle for only ONE Incor- 
n et or omitted InaertioD for any odvartlaament sad thea only 
to the extant ef a “make good”  Inoertlon. Error* which do not 
leaaen the value of the adverttaament will not be corrected by 
“moke good”  Inaerttoa._______________________

YOUB COOPERATION WILL |h|AI 1
BE APPRECIATED l /I M I *  Ok O * * #  I I

ifBED OAR7 Your eiodtt trim* 
*a down? Bioit on down pay- 
mantr BaakniptT Raposaas 
arimT Don’t daapalrl Saa Hoo- 
aot Douglu iMjwra about tow- 
oat doT^ amanari paymanta 
anywhara. Ho amaU loan or fl- 
naneo company plan. Dougiaa 
Motoni, 881 Kata.

1960 FORD, four now tires, now 
battery, good condition Inside 
and out, $496. 646-7818, 648-8245.

1694 PLYMOUTH, |7S. IM Lake- 
wood Cirel*. South.

1952 CHEVROLET, 4-door, niF
dio, heater, low mileage, good 
condition, $200. (Mil 646-3147.

1962 VOLKSWAGEN Sedan, ex-
ceptionally clean, radio, baatar, 
whitewalla. Call 649-8888 after 
6 p.m.

1966
1648.

VOUeSWAGBN 
Phone 646-1914.

Sedan.

1686 HARLET-DAVIDSON Trith 
electric starter on display. 
XLCH model, all colors. 80 ce 
model, VM., full price. Harley- 
Davidson Sales, 46 Park Street, 
Hartford. 247-9T74.

TWC) 1964 HONDA8 96, excet
lent condition, $380 each, in-
cluding windihields and rear 
mirrors. 649-8180.

Bntonw s 8 « i r»c—
Offend 13

YOU ARE A -ll Truck to A-1! 
Cellars, attics, trash, small 
trucking (tone A-1 right! Call 
648-3628, Tnmano Trnch 
Service.

eking

Trouble Reaching Our AdYerliier? 
24-Honr Answering Service 

Free io Herald Readers
Want lafonnatloB on one of our elaosUled advertlaeeMotaf He 
aaswer at the telephone Ur ted 7 Simply call tha

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 
64941500 875-2519

leave your meaeage. YonH hear from ear advartlaar la jig 
wltbont apeadliig all evealng at the triepbone.

ars. The Indiana were bombed 
out of post-season play by HUl. 
house.

Bike Ha* Field Day 
Big Dave Bike of Notre 

Dame, claimed by many down, 
state aa th* No. 1 player, had a 
field day bowling over oppon-
ents in drives and wound up 
with 34 potato. It should be in-
teresting to see Bike and Walt 
Esdaile, the Hillhouae giant, 
who packs 240 pounds on a 6-5 
frame,. Something has got to 
give when the two coUlde and 
the’  guess here la that the 
smooth-operating Hillhouse ace 
adU come out on toi*

It’s just too bad that Murphy 
won’t be on display Saturday 
night. He has to be .the moat 
excittag offensive player In 
state schoolboy play.

Wing Magic 
Number Now 
Nine Points

DETROIT (AP) — Before 
Tuesday night’s nm a with 
Montreal, Detroit Red Wings 
Manager-coach Sid Abel sold he 
fsH Ms team could win the Na-
tional Hockey League regular- 
seaaon title by getttag II points 
in Its last 10 games.

Abel’s "magic number” waa 
reduced to nine when Alex Del- 
veccMo scored Ma second goal 
of the night with five seconds 
remaining to give the Red 
Wings a 8-2 triumph in ths only 
game played.

The victory, sixth In a re 
over-all and 11th straight on 
boms los, pushed ths Red Wings 
into first place ahead of Idle 
Chicago..

"This game was the big one,' 
Abel said as his team i : . - . . .<id 
to depart for Toronto where it 
TriU face the Maple LSafs to-
night.

R iot A f t e r  D etroit G a m e  
N ine W hite Youths Stabbed

BOX LEHERS
For Your 

Information

THE HERALD wUI not 
disclose the Identity at 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer-
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity con follow this 
procedure:
Enclose your reply to tbe 
box In an envelope — 
addressed to the Classi-
fied Manager, Manchester 
Bhrening Herald together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be des-
troyed if the advertiser Is 
one you’ve mentione(L If 
not It will be handled in 
ths usual manner.

Personals 3

1967 BUICK Station Wagon, one 
owner, good condition, new 
Ures, $328. Call 878-9678.

LAND CLBARma, 
moral, and chain saw work. 
A. Michaud. 743-8068.

1969 CSiEVROLET, good condi-
tion, 88,000 original miles. Call 
anytime after 8 p.m., 648-8647.

1668 CHEVROLET H Converti-
ble, Super Sport, Mack and 
bivgunily, 6 cylinder, automa-
tic transmtMlon, torr niHetm, 
excellent condition, $2,000. 
840-9106.

1906 MERCURY Montclair 2- 
door Hardtop, good condlttoo. 
OaU 64S-1861.

1668 OLDSMOBILB 96 Holiday 
Sedan, under 18,000 original 
mllra. 848-1846 aftw 8 p.m.

RIDE WANTED to Pratt A 
Whitney Aircraft, second shift. 
Gate 6, from vlctaity (Center 
Street. OaH 649-842B.

AutomobOes Pw 8file 4

1964 F;86 Oldsmoblle, excellent 
condition, standard sMft, radio, 
beater, whitewall Urea, snow 
tires. Call 742-8387.

MMt and Pound

LOST — vinclnity of Stop A 
Shop, lady’s self-winding Ome-
ga watch. Please call 643-8924.

LOST — Bo(A enUUsd 
Reward. Call 649-1061.

"Oo’ ;

LOST — Keys. Finder please 
leave at House A Hale office.

90-DAY 100'7o 
GUARANTEE

Plus 2 years 15% discount 
on parts and labor on the 

following used cars:

1668^ FORD fhatback, 4ST, 4- 
speed, wMte, red vto^ Interior, 
very siiaip- Muat aeB. $2,300 or 
best offer. 646-8764.

Trucks—Tractor#

1986 FDRD half ton panal truck, 
good running condltton. Can be 
seen al 688 Adams Street.

TruDwri 
Mobile Homes 6-A

FOR RENT — Travel Trailer, 
16 foot, fully aqulpped, $60 
weridy. T*I. 876-2800.

TYPEWRITERS — Standard 
and electric. Repaired, over-
hauled, rented. Adding ma-
chine* rented and' repaired. 
Pickup and delivery service. 
Yale Typewriter Service, 649- 
4986.

LAWN MOWERS—Sharpered 
and repaired, winter storage. 
Sales and service — Ariens, 
Snowbirds, also rental equtjv- 
ment. L A M  Equipment Ctoip., 
Route 88, Vernon, 875-76()9. 
Manriiester Exchange—Enter-
prise 1945.

LAWNS. YARDS, eellara, and 
atUcs cleaned. Small trucking. 
Odd jobs. Taking contracts for 
mawploarlng. 648-1006.

BHARFENINO Service—Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary Uadeo. Quick scrvlc*. 
CMpitol Equipment Co., 38 
iSittn St, Manchester. Hours 
daily 7-6. Thursday 7-6, Satur-
day 7-4. 848-7968.

APPUANCBB repaired — all 
makes wasbsrs, refrigerators, 
fraesers, dryers, gas and elec-
tric ranges. Oil burners 
cleaned and repaired. Cosma 
Appliance, 649-0006.

6 a ra g e -> a «rn i
Stnraga 10

FOR RENT — two story build-
ing. About 2,000 square feet. 
Suitable for or storage.
$80 monthly. Apply 10 Depot 
Square, Apt. 4.

LAWNMOWER shaipenlxig; re-
pairs, sales, rotor blade* 
sharpened; bicycle sale*, serv-
ice. Msnebeater Cycle Shep, 
149 W. Middle Tunqrike, 849 
2098.________________________

M A M  RUbMSh Removal — 
complete rubbish services. 
Commercial, professional, resi-
dential. New incinerator 
drums, $8. Full cots emptied, 
$2. 849-9767.

NOTICE is hereby given that 
Pass Book No. 44498 issued ^  
The Savings Bank of Man-
chester has been lost and 
application has been made to 
said bank for payment of the 
amount of deposit.

NOTICE is hereby given that 
Pass Book No.'96684 issued by 
The Savings Bank of Man-
chester has been lost and 
application has been made to 
said bank for payment of the 
amount of deposit.

NOTK3E is hereby given that 
PaSa Book No. 94916 issued 1  ̂
The Savings Bank of Mm- 
chester' has been lost imd 
application has been made to 
said bank for payment of the 
amount of dep^t.

1964 Chevroleit Wagon, brown, 
V-8, automaitlc transmis-
sion, power steering, pow-
er brakes. Excellent condl- 
tlon.

32,595
1664 FOrd Galaxle 500 Oonvert- 

ble, blue, fully equipped, 
one owner beauty.

$2,895
1664 Ford Fricon Oonvertlble, 

green, 6 cylinder, auto-
matic transmiaaion, rtiarp 
loMdng oar.

$2,195
1963 C3ievrol0t II 2-door sedan, 

blue, 6 cyHnder, automatic 
transmission, radio.

$1,495
1963 Ford Fairtame 500 4-door, 

blue, power steering, pow- 
brakee, V-8 ,  automatic | 
transnileskm. Very good i 
condition inside and out.

$1,995
1963 Ford F a l c o n ,  2-door, 

white, 6 cylinder, stahdud 
transmlsskm, radio. Eco-
nomical to nin. C3ean auto.'

$1>395,
1962 Ford Galoxie 500, 4-door 

sedan, blue, power brakes, 
power steering, autemaric 
transmisalon, V-8. Bhccel- 
lent condition. Low mile-
age. -

$1,795
LOST — Black female cat, 4 
white double paws, some yel-
low markings, answers to 
"Bootsle” , children’s 
Buckley School area, 649-8084.

Annoancemants

TARGET filOaniD  — 
Pretty Janice Jacobs, of 
tha Manchester Rifle Club, 
vriio watched almoat certain 
vlotoiy disaolv* in defeat 
during the final hour of 
Ohootug last ysar win try 
#1̂  for th* Jnniar glri’s 
tadividual tlU* at the 84th 
Annual OoreiseUeut fitato- 
OoUaiy Match to tha .Wire 
ahaatar C3uh nngaa, 11w 
matidi iprUltba hald Marek 
12-14. Loot yoar Aba noat- . 
ad a score of lU  jt 3(|6 tha 
first night of tha match to 
lead stU junl«r |^to uhtU 
Barbara Huari tbarg,  at 
• t m t^  PAL. aiM o f  tha

VLtJVJUillS*

INCOME TAX RETURNS pro-

Sared. Samuel J. Turkington 
r., 643-7731.

LaoW'wasatel

DETROIT (AP) — Nina wMte 
youths wen stabbed #nd a 13- 
yaar-old Negro girl waa cut by 
flying glass in a riot apparently 
set oft Wednesday ni$^ by a 
heavily-favored team’s defeat In 
th*' Michigan high school re-
gional bgaketbaU tournament.

One policeman said th* riot 
waa "dsflnlUly racial.V Police 
said all of tbe aaaailahU were 
NKx>>as.

'Two Negro youths and a 15- 
year-old Nagm. were being ques- 
fioned in tha.'ttabb^ of Jatnea 
Lucas, 16, a'sv(burbaa jBOf^ih^

bi the heart, 
doetbte said. HS was Ustqd In 
fair conifitlbn following surjpry.
' Th6 mslee erupted as a last- 
second Highland Park basket 
ended wavlously unbeaten Da-
troit Northwestern High’s 17- 
gam* winning streak.

The youfiia ware stabbed aa 
i$M eroerd of 8,200 fans poured 
from the gymnasium.

"AU hsu broke loos* Inside 
id out,”  said on* policeman. 
Police said a- wftnsss quoted 

his assailant as saying "tMa is 
tor beating us out Of tbe state 
tournamenL”

Six of the vlotlma ware hoapl- 
teltaed and tour were traotM 
and ntoaaad.

POUoe Inspaetor Yhomaa Ho- 
lon. said tha y lOriaioa was "total-
ly ueeapaotod.”  JBa sold thsre 
ware ‘fiw  poriNfiawn an duty 
inaid* th* gym and Avatrol oar 
Circling m  buildug outride 
whan uia riot axglodad.

Mora than a darian polBca e#ra 
oonv:aifad an tea ooana aa tba 
riot nurrad into t̂ha straats. 
Pallea aald aavaral riotoni 

0$

INCXIME TAXES prepared in 
your home or by appointment. 
Experienced tax work. 34- 
hour service. Can 648-4738.

mCOMiS TAXES m pared in 
your bom*. CaU Raymond P. 

.Jewell 648-7481. Bvenlnga oaU 
*49-4866.

INCOME TAX return*, buri- 
neaa and IndlvlduaL prepared 
by fuU-tlme tncom* tax ao- 
aountant. New laws effeettaj 
retirement Income. Raymon( 
Oiraid. <3aU cMleot 876-7883.

PBDERAL INCOME t a x e s  
prepared with your aavlnga In 
mind. Reosonnahle ratee. Ed-
ward J. Baylas, 649-8248.

FITZGERALD FORD 
- INC.

WINDSOR AVE., ROCKVILLB

Tolland County’s Oldeet 
FORD DEALER

OPEN DAILY 9—9 
876-3389 643-2486

1961 CHEVROLET Impala Ck>n- 
vertible, V-8, automatic, good 
condition. CaU 649-9476 or 849- 
1964.

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING

BOARD OF DIRECTORS ’ 
TENTATIVE BXnXJBTS OF 

GENERAL MANAGER 
April 6, 1966 

8:00 p.m.
Dling Junior High School 

Auditorium
220 Middle Turnpike East 

Notice is hereby given that 
In accordance with the pro- 

[. I virions of (Chapter V of the
INCOME TAXES pi«]
retired internal revenue  ̂  ̂ u.,.
eat, Marvin Baker. (JaU 848- Town C 3 ia ^ , as a rn ^ e ^  -the
0U7

RLBOntOLUX OWNERS-Fre* 
pickup and delivery. Prompt 
aervlee on your Elechxdux (r) 
cleaners. Also fsatnrlng rug 
washer. CaU Electrolux au- 
thorlMd sales and service. Coll 
649-0848, 388-4351. Pleas* ask 
for Augustine KamlenakL

 TATB laartRBID iw t 
aantralty looata 
ntaa, friaodljr 
twTW Miowr

TRANSPORTATION daotred 
April 1, from M ^  and Middle 
Tjm. ore# to Hartford down- 
towp, houn fid. Call after 8:80 
p.in., $48fi6W. _________

WANTED —  ltd* to Pratt A 
Ww ^ A I n M I; oabo^ttfift.

Board of Directors of the Town 
of Manriieater wlU hold a pub-
lic hearing on the tentative | 
budgets of tha Oananl Man-
ager for said Town of Moncheie-1 
ter for ths fiscal yaor bafidn- 
nlng July 1, 1986 os publlriied| 
or to be published Ira tha Oan- 
wal M anonr ift tba Hancheater i 
Evoilng HStMd. . . .

Sold hearing wlU ba ‘'held in 
file Auditorium of tbe DUng, 
Junior High fichodi, 339 Middle 

>Uce Boat on Monday,
6, 1968 at 8 t/ahM* to. t)ia 

at..w htoh haoiing 
any riectoc or ‘ 
have Oh ' 
liesrd.
Board of Dlraoton of theThwa 
at Manchester, ConnectieuL 

Robwt M. Stone,
Secretory
Board at, Dlraoton .  

  Manchester, Cbnneetleat I 
at ManttMater, OpB* '

m .oritaxpayar :nay.

anSl^ at. ^



F A G fi T W E N T Y -S IX
M A N C H E ST E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N , W E D N E S D A Y , M A R C H  10 , 1965

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
C L A S ^K T B D  A D V E R T ISIN G  D E P T . H O U RS 

8 A A L  to  5 P A L

C O PY C LO SIN G  T5M E F O R  C L A S S IH B D  A D V T .

MONDAX I k n  ntID A X  U dO  A JI.—SATCBDAX t  A JI

DIAL t43-2711

B d p  W m u t—n m t i t  SS

WAITRESS, Treat Shoppe, Tal- 
cottvllle, 6 p.m. until cloeiiig. 
Apply in person.

H elp W onted— M ak 36

MAN WANTED tor (rounds 
work and gardening tor private 
home, tow days or mornings 
weekly, spring through late 
fall. Write Box J, Herald, spe> 
clf^ng salary expected and ref-
erences.

Cofitiwwd F m  Praccdtaq Pogt
E lectrica l S erv icesBoainesB  S erv icM

O ffe re d  18

RAVE P1C3K-UP Truck, wlH do 
odd jobs, chain saw w(H*k, cord 
wood tor sale. 748-6016.

STSara, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagsUsie terraces. 
A ll cwicrete repairs. Reason- 
Ably priced. 643-0661.

H ovselK dd 
O ffe re d IS -A

REW EAVINa at bums, motb 
holes. Zippers repaired. 
dow shades made to measure, 

,«n  sisea Venetian blinds. Keys 
made wfaOe you w ait Tape re- 
oorders for ren t Mariow's, 807 

.Alain., «49-5221.

FURNITURE REFINISHED — 
cokirs, changed, insuranoe es-
timates made. Mancbeeter Re- 
JBnlrtilng, 64S-938S.

iB o fld liix — C ra tra e liiic  14

n o N OONSTRUCnON-Roof' 
a U ^ , altaratioos, oell- 

gtAiars and almtihinm
643-4868, 64M896.

CARPENTRY—S3 years expe- 
^ence. Ceilings and floor tiled, 
porches, rec rooms, garages, 
additions, attics flnlahed, re-
modeled, concrete work. Mo 
job  too small. Immediate < 
tirwtes. 948-3029.

22
FREE ESTIMATES. Prompt 
service on all types of electric-
al wiriiw. Licensed and in-
sured. Wilson Electrical Co., 
Manchester, 649-4817, 648-1888.

F lo o r  F in ish in g  24

FIXX>R SANDINQ and refln- 
lahlng (specialising in older 
floors). Waxing floors. Paint 
log. Ceilings. Piq>ertuuigiiig. 
Mo Job too smaU. John Ver- 
falUe, 048-0760.

B onds— S t o d » —  
M ortgagM  27

BBCOMD MORTOAGB — Un 
limited funds available tor sec-
ond mortgages, pfeyments to 
suit your budget Esnsdlent 
servtes. J. D. R ^ ty . 64l«i29.

A FRESH START v/01 lump 
your debts into one easy pa 
m ent I f you have equity 
property, call Frank Burke to 
discuss ways and means. Con-
necticut Mortgure Exchange, 
15 Lewis S t, Hartford, 246- 
8897.

CARPENTRY—Ree rooms, tor- 
mica, eeQlngs, doaets, remod- 
aung, hatchways, attics fin-
ished,' eoncrets steps, floors, 
t>orcheo, garages. No 
small. 649-8880.

Job too

A. A. lEDM, INC.

,W oekman*l]

Rooflim 
Dtry. Al- 

OsB- 
guarsn- 
948-4880.

CREDIT RATING 
UNNECESSARY

MbstgBge k>ans, first-eeoond- 
third, arranged. A ll kinds of 
realty. Confidential-reasonable. 
Albert Burke Agency, 983 Main, 
Haittord. O ffice 637-7971', Eve. 
242-9400.

AUTO M E C H A N I C  exper-
ienced on mufflers, shedts, 
tune-ups. Seymour Auto Store, 
681 Main Street, Manchester.

T H E R E  0 U 6 H T A  B E  A  L A W B Y  F A G A L Y  and SH O R T E N

iMeufiacfON ' m  s b i i m  o u t  Hit 
MDIPIHOCMT fiOOCfRY ffO fti.lM lf It THE 
LIMfUe HAHDfO 1MI tU Y IR -

MACHmiST, all around, full-
time only. A i^ly 384 Hartford 
Road, f

T oo l, D ie &L 
M odelm akers 

and
Technicians

Expansion at IBM 
in Burlington, V i 
c r e a t e s  New 
Openings

HARTFORD 
INTERVIEWS 
MARCH 12-13

IBM
IBM
IBM

IBM

B usiness O pportu n ity  28

RBSTAiniANT — EetabUshed, 
diolce Main Street location, 
near Center, very reasonable. 
Call Mr. Day, 649-9204. E. J. 
Carpenter, Realtor, 649-5061.

Q U A L I T Y  CARPENTRY— 
Rooms, doxmers. jpagrebss,
liasiiiifints rsflnishsd, cab-
inets, buOt-his, tosmlea, tlla. 
No Job too smalL wnuam 

-RobUnB carpentry service.

CARPENTRY —  Bathrooms 
toed, recreation rooms, ramod- 
sUng, garages, additions, cs- 
jnent work. Can Lson Otossyn- 
^  649-429L

DWELL HOME Improvement 
ny—Roofing, siding, al- 

addltiaDS and re-
modeling of an types. Bxeel- 
mt workmanship. 949-6496.

 o o fln g  an fl C M m sBys I t -A

flO M T O  — Speciallfing i 
psirttig roofs of aU kinds, new 
f o ^ ,  gutter work, chlnmeyB 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
Mdlng. 90 years’ experience. 
J lee”  estimates. CaU Howley, 
6486S6L 644-8888.

S ch ools and C lasses 33

THE HARTFORD Modem PBX 
and Receptionist School is ac-
cepting registrations for the 
next day class commencing 
March 16. Typing included, age 
no banter. Next evening class 
registration also being accept-
ed for April 30. Write, visit or 
call 988 Main St., Hartford, 
acroaa from G. Fox A Co., 627- 
8306.

H elp W anted— F em ale 35

SALESLADIES wanted part- 
time and full-time. Apply Man-
ager, Pilgrim MlUs, 177 Hart-
ford Road. Open 10-9, Saturday 
tiU 6.

LPN or RN, fun nr part-time. 
U -7. 876-2077.

H eatin g and P lum bing 17

itLUMBING AND hedting re- 
pairs and new installations. 
Special attention to emer- 
genciea. TeL 649-2923.

NEW PLUMBING and heating 
campany, let’s get acquainted. 
Faucets leaking? Save your 
faucets. I will pack any faucet, 
$8.90. Roland Plumbing and 
Beating Co., -643-4928.

R a A o-T T  R epair
S erv ices 18

’ CONNIE’S TV and Radio Serv- 
lee, avaUahle all boun. Satis- 
kution gnaaateed. Ctfl 949-

^B Q niery, D rcaen iaking 19

SALES CYERK — full time, 
stationery department, retaU 
experience desirable. See Mr. 
Hamison 9;30-lf a.m. No phone 
calls. Harrison’s Stationers, 849 
Main St

l^ M M ftlM T  CMMM fI M t  UtVfR
H  Qfm AlW pf My cUtTOMtM!

W ia .M C W  THAT MTfi RiTiReD PROM THE 
fURMEIE LETS SEE VIHIRE fMEaCRTOM 
OOK POR ALL Hit- G R Q d R lit -

^HDLX6m
CUSiL"'

A 'p artn en tfi— FlatE -^
. T enem ents 63

THREE ROOM apartmant, first 
floor, hsat and not watar, $86 
J. D. Realty Oo„ 948-6139.

TWO ROOM heated apartment 
and bath, 149 Oakland St„ $86. 
649-6329, 9-6.

FOUR ROOM apartmmt, aae- 
ond floor, no fom aca, 428 Broad 
St„ $70. 84S-4761.

2% ROOM APARTMENT, haat 
hot water, stove, refrigerator, 
private bath. Aj^Iy Marlow’a, 
887 Main St.

C.<T. HANSe/t. 
Marne mitSApes 

CAUK _____ tto. Rsf. U. t. M. OR̂ -AIM.S- s  ^ J ». -«--

NEW 4% rooms, appliances, 
overlooking Center Paik. Wes-
ley R. Smith Agency, 848-1687.

SIX R(X>M duplex, oil hot water 
fum ece, available March 16, 
$110 monthly. 648-0180.

H elp W anted— M ale 36

STOCK MAN wanted full time. 
Apply King's Dept. Store, Hart-
ford Road and Pine Street.

TOOL, DIE £  
MODELMAKERS- 
Tool £  Die Fabrication 
Electromechanical 
Technology

Immediate openings 
for toed, die and model'

'  m ake^ highly exper-
ienced in buildinc 
semi-automatic a n d  
automatic toedlng to 
extreme ck>se toler-
ances. A  knowledge of 
prototype tool and fix-
ture wMk, fabrication 
and debugging o f com-
plex electi^echanlcal 
production machinery 
is eeeentlal. A certified 
apprenticeship p r o- 
gnun—or an accred-
ited two-year tetiinioal 
school—is required.

TECHNICIANS
Electrical —  Me-
chanical — d!hemi 
cal — Metallurgi 
cal Associate de-
gree preferred 

Electrical Facilities 
Designer and 
Construction 
Coordinator

LOCATION: 
BURLINGTON, VT.

On Lake Champlain, 
in the heart of a year- 
round vacation area 
where there are excel-
lent schools and a fine 
cultural atmo^>here in 
a college community. 
An unusually well- 
planned benefits pro-
gram prorvidee mean-
ingful protection for 
you and your family.

Interviews

Claim

Representative

Experienced all lines. 
Salary open

Reply Box B, Herald

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

D iam onds— ^W atehe»— 
Jew elry  48

WATCH AND JEWELRY re-
pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
$20 on your old watch in 
trade. Closed Mondays. F. E. 
Bray, 737 Main Street, State 
Theater Building..

F uel and Feed 49-A

Salesm en W anted 36-A

PART-TIME real estate sales-
woman- needed for new home 
sales. Must be available after-
noons and weekends. Salary 
plus commission. Call Mr. 
Wertmer, Jarvis Realty Oo., 
648-1121, 648-7847.

ALERT, AGGRESSIVE real es-
tate salesman or woman need-
ed ity long establiahed firm 
wltii complete profeseional fa-
cilities. Must be licensed and 
ready to go. Your desk is wait-
ing. If interested, call Mr. 
.Werbner, Jarvis Realty Co., 
648-1131, 643-7847.

LOCAL ROUTE opening — 8- 
day week. $136. to start, quali- 
ficatioos: Married, good health, 
outgoing personality,- satisfac-
tory employment record, and 
car. For interview call 644- 
0202.

H elp W anted—
M ale o r  F em ale 37

SHOE FITTER, full-time, ex-
perience helpful but not neces-
sary, good starting salary, call 
Mr. Siapiro, 648-2128, Tots n 
Teens, Manchester.

D o g »— fflrd a — P ets 41

Friday, March 12 
5:30 PM to 9:80 PM

TEACHER — Bolton nursery 
sriiool, Wed., Thurs., Friday 
mornings, $9. per day, starting j 
September. Write education, Saturday, March 13 
experl«»ce, references. Mra 9 ;00 AM to 8 :30 PM 
Peter Gram, Vernon R d.,'
RFD 2, Mandieeter. ' For appointment

UNUSUAL OPPORTUmry for 
a career in the office of a local 
doctor. Applicant must be neat 
in appearance and able to meet 
the public, a good tyx>ist and 
eepecially accurate in work-
ing with figures. Desire to bis- 
oome a permanent employe 
essential, References, both 
business and personnal, re-
quired. Pleasedreply to Box P, 
Herald.

EASTER OUTFITS made to or-
der — do it now. Also, altera-
tions, repairing. <Cail 643-6602 
after 5.

DRESSMAKING and alterations 
neatly and reasonably done in 
my home. Call 648-8760.

id:TElKATTONS — dress design- 
tog. Free house calls. Paula, 
ftt-8032.

WOULD YOU like a permanent 
career type position in Man-
chester? If so, and if you have 
a legal secreUutal background, 
this may be the opporitinlty 
you've b^n  waiting tor. Appli-
cant must be neat, able to take 
riiorthand, an excellent typist, 
and desire to become a per-
manent employee. Please re-
ply to Box R, Herald.

M uvlng— T ra d a n g —
StiH Rge 20

MANCHESTER Detivair. Light 
trucking and package delivaiy. 
Ratiigtyatoia. w adien and 
stove moving spieialty. Folding 
diairs tor rm t 6I9-0788.

P sln tu ig— P apering 21

INSIDE and outside painting. 
You name your own price. 
649-7863, STILMOL

EXTERIOR and interior palnt- 
h>6- Wallpaper booke. raper- 
hanging. CeUlnga. Floors. F ^ y  
tnsitfe<r Workmanship guar-
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 649-6326, 
I f no answer, 648-0(ilS.

INTERIOR and exterior paint-
ing, wallpaper removed, fully 
Iniured. Rene Belanger, 643- 
06U  or 644-0604.

PAINTING, EXTERIOR and 
Interior, peperhangiag, wall-
paper removed, dry wall work. 
lUaaonabla ratas. Fully in-
sured. Free eetlmates. 
6666, Jos^ h  P. Lewis.

649-

EDWARD R . PRJCB, decorator, 
paperhsogiiig (books ftir- 
nisnsd), IntMior and axterlor 
MUndiE. stiUags raflnisbsd. 
fcnmsd,  ̂ ^

please phone collect:
8:30 AM to 5:00 PM 
(203) CH9-8601 
any day this week

Interviews will be at the 
IBM Corporation 
1049 Asylum Ave. 
Hartford, Conn.

If you cannot attend 
an interview, please 
write, outlining your 
qualifications and in-
terests to W. T. Roch- 
ford. Dept. 62B4, IBM 
Corporation, ' E s s_e x  
Junction, Vermont "

BOSTON TERRIER pups, AKC 
registered, 8 weeks rid. 648- 
8629.

AKC GEKMAN Shepherd pup-
pies, huBky, beautifully 
marked, breU tor tempera 

7 « -r  “ment. Call [-8970.

DACHSHUND AKC puj^les 
clear red, championship strain. 
649-2676.

FOR SALE — black and white 
mongrel puppy, 4 months old, 
843-0645.

CUTE PUPPY looking tor new 
home. Call 742-8196.

BASSET HOUND, male, with 
shots and papers, $80. Call af' 
ter 6:80, 649-6280. Anytime
weekends.

SEASONED fireplace wood for 
 ale, 649-8974. x

G arden— F arm — D airy 
P rod u cts 50

A partm en ts— F lato—  
T enem ents 53

EDUR R(X)M heated apartment 
and garage, second floor. North 
Main S t Mr. Keith, 649-8191.

NEW COLONIAL Oak Apart 
ments — 88 Oak S t, 8 min- 
utas from downtown, ona-bed- 
room apartment haat, hot wa- 
ter, stove, refrigerator, dispos-
al, parking. $110. Available 
April 1, 649-1604, 649-6544, 
649-4436.

Suburban F or R unt 56

ANDOVBR-Route 6. ^
furniehed apartment, Im Iu^
heat, etpve and refrigerator, 
(hurt aUene, 742-7378.

NORTH COVENTRY —
6 room, ee«*ri floor apartatom 
with toiat, hot water, elew ic 
stove. Ample parking. 
grounde. Couple preferred. « o  
pete. Owner 742-6668.

1HOMP80NV1LLB — 
room apartment, flret ni 
central, near Route 91, 
available, RI 6-8997.

ANDOVER — 4 room flti wlto 
etove and refrigerator. 742-7641.

R esort P roperty  
F or R ent 57

COVENTRY LAKE — unfurn-
ished 6 small room cottage. 
Must do own redecorating. l«o 
a month. Call after 6 p.m.. 
742-6463.

ROOM Seated 
cabinet ntchen, appli-

apart-THRBB
ment,
ances, garage, redecorated, 
adults, third floor. 649-0062.

POUR ROOM one-half house, 
$100 month. Cell 649-6066 be-
tween 4-7 p.m.

m a i n  s t r e e t  Bite, near Cra-
ter, with building of 6,600 M. 
ft. Many potentials. Will fi-
nance. Owner 649-6239, 9-8.

POUR R(X)M apartment, sec-
ond floor, stove, refrigerator 
furnished. Adults only. Call 648- 
6810.

APPUES—Macs and Cortlaads. 
No. 1 and No. 2. Bunce Farm, 
14 Spencer St.

H ousehold G oods 51

RUGS — never used, 9x12 beige. 
$30; 9x15 ruby oriental, $36; 
9x15 gold maharajah. 289.6955.

BIGGEST BARGAIN 
IN TOWN 

TAKE YOUR TIME PA'iONO! 
1. 2, or 3 TEARS TO PAY 

‘•SUPER DELUXE"
3 ROOMS o r  FURNITURE 
ALL 100% GUARANTEEnD 

ONLY $433 
$16.18 Delivers 
$16.18 Month 

— LOOK WHAT — 
-Y O U  G E T - 

16-PIECE BEDROOM 
18-PIECE LIVING ROOM 

12-PIEJCaE KITCHEN 
— PLUS —

ETT jx  Rsir'nlGsjRATOR
TV SET AND RANGE 

FVee storage until wanted. FYee 
delivery. Free set up by our 

own reliable men.
'Please note: Appliances are re- 
<x«ditloned and guaranteed for 
ly ea r. On display at mata stora. 
PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT 
Samuel Albert, Htfd. 247-0358 

SEE IT DAT OR NIGHT 
I f you have no means of trans-
portation, I'll send m y'auto for 
you. No obUgatlon on your part 

wtaatsorirer, even u you 
don't buy.

A— I ^ B — E—K—T —S
43-46 ALLYN STRBfcT 
OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9

Mancbeeter
REMARKABLE LUXURY 

APARTMENTS AT 
RENTS THAT MAKE 

SENSE!

M A R IL Y N

C O U R T
Spacious and Beautiful 1 A 3 
Bedroom Apartments.

FROM $120 PER MONTH
(Includes heat, hot water and 
parking.)

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCTY

Elevators — riosed circuit TV 
and Interccsn—built-ins— extra 
closet raace . . . and much 
more! Corner S. Adams and 
Oloott Sts. Just one block 
south c f Center S t TeL 649- 
3662. Ĉ >ra dally 11 a.m.-7 pjn .

TWO ROOM heated apartment, 
stove and refrigerator, 18 De-
pot Square. 648-6680 after 8.

SIX R(X>M apartment, unheal-
ed, 23 N. B ^ool Street. Call 
64S-S347.

MAN(3HESTBR — Six - room 
^>artment two storee and 
commercisil building all in ono 
p a ra ge . High triCflc ocont. 
A  wise Investment for only 
$26,000. Hayee Agracy. 648- 
4808̂ ______________ ,

iuSIN E SS ZONE HI — Bight 
rooms with two offices, sep-
arate entrance, sulteble for 
bueineea or professional uae. 
Phllbrick Agracy, 849-8464.^

LOOKINa tor anything In real 
esute rentals — uarim rats, 
homes, multiple dwcdllnge. can 
J. D. Realty, 6426139.

MOVING, sell cheap — gas 
stove, Windsor chairs, rocker, 
rugs, tables, refrigerator, spool 
bed, .picnic table and bench. 
After 2 p.m. 151 McKee Street.

BVERTTHINO in sterUsed re- 
condlttoond used furniture and 
appliances, high quality—low 
prices. LeBlanc Fnrnltura, 195 
South Street, Roekvilla. 876- 
2174. Open 9-8.

THREE AND FOUR room 
apartments, including heat, 
hot water, and gas for cook-
ing. ESeetiic refrigerator and 
stoVe furnished. Call 649-7884 
or 649-6779. between 6-7 pJn.

MANCHESTER — Meticulous 2 
bedroom duplex, beautifully 
decorated, heat, hot water, 
range, refrigerator, parking, 
8135. montbly. RetoreiKes. 648- 
0978.

p p in i RO(^M8, recently redec 
orated, $86. monthly. J. D. 
Realty, 648-8139.

IF nrCERBlSTED — 5 room sta' 
gle home, furnished, middle 
aged, no children. Reasonable. 
6499024.

SIX ROOM duplex, 3 - car 
garage, no amaU children, $90. 
6499758.

THREE ROOMS, heat, hot wa 
tor, tiled bath, newly decorat-
ed. Reasonable. 648-6078.

4% ROOM apartment, heat and 
hot water, stove and refrigerx 
ator, washer and dryer rur- 
nlshed. Nice locatioa. $140 per 
month. 649-0306.

FOUR ROOM 
ond floor, 178

apartment, aeo- 
Maple Street. No 

furnace. W - Te -̂ 648-4751.

FOUR ROOM tenement , T4 
Wella Street Available Febru-
ary 1st, 176. 649-6239. 9-5.

FOUR ROOM tenement 133 
Blasell S t 649-5229, 9-6.

WE HAVE customers waltlrw 
for the retrial of your apart-
ment or home. J. D. ReMtity, 
643-6129.

THREE ROOM apartments, 118 
Main Street heat hot water, 
stove refrigerator. 649-6229, 
9 5 .

MANCHESTER Garden apart-
ment — Hi room apartment, 
heat, hot water, stove, refrig-
erator and parking, very nice. 
$110. per month. Office 16 For-
est S t, 648-0000 or 648-0090.

FIVE ROOM apartment with 
garage, Trumbull Street, avail 
able AprU 1st Tel. 648-5684.

F am ish ed  A partm en ts 5S-A

ONE AND TWO room heated 
apartments. Kitchen set, bed 
room M t refrigerator, gas 
range. Free electricity, gas 
Low rent Apply Apt. 4, 10 
Depot Square.

NEAR MAIN Street — 8 fur-
nished rooms, bath, heat, hot 
water, no children. 18 Delmont 
Street.

B osliieas L oca tlo iis  
-F o r  R en t 54!

THREE R(X>M office or busl- 
heas, ground floor, 470 Main 
Street plenty of parking. 649 
6229, 96 .

SINGER AUTOMATIC Zlg-sag, 
like new In cabinet button 
holes, monograms, fancy de-
signs. Originally over $300., 
balance due $79.50, take over 
payments, $10. monthly. Deal-
er, Hartford 622-0981.

A TTR A C nvE , newly decorat-
ed, 4-room apartment, second 
floor, electric range and re-
frigerator furnished, steam 
heat opposite Center Park, 
close to b u s e s ,  shopping, 
churches, no pets. Adults pre- 

,ferred. 6497629.

OOLLJB PUPS, 6 weeks oM,
tri-color," reaso.iable. C.. - .

FIVE LITTLE puppies need 
good homes. Please call 649' 
6006.

AUTOMATIC washer-dryer, ex-
cellent condition, $30. Call 649- 
6448 after 8:80 p.m.

85 MAIN STREET — 2 rooms, 
first floor, heat and hot water, 
available March 1st. $60 per 
month. CaU 649-2866 before 6 
p.m. ' '

AMBITIOUS MOTHERS — who 
want to earn but can only work 
part time. Here's an opportun-
ity to earn $3.00 or more per 
hour shqwing Avon Cosmetics. 
Full training. OsU 289-4922.

TYPIST
Small, eetoblished insur-
ance company.. Pleasant 
working oonditions. AU 
ooptpany benefits. Readily 
accessible to buses. Salary 
commenaurstte with abUity. 
Call for an appointment at 
627-0791.

The Hartford Steam Boiler 
Insp. £  Ins. Co.

GET MY FREE CATALOG, 
EARN $60, $100 — even niore 
In name brand merchandise 
Help your friends khop at 
home. Write me, ' AUce WU- 
liams. Popular Club Plan, 
DepL L604, Lynferook, N.Y.

PART-TIMB stiitvsss tor Sun-
days and Mondaw, houra Sun-
day 12-8 p.m ., Monday 6 p.m.- 
1 a.m. Also, fUl In. ^pply Char- 
eoal Brrilar, 800 8 . Middle 
Tpka.

An EqusU 
ployer

Opportunity Em-

FULLrTTME drug clerk to assist 
manager. Apply in person Mr. 
Gordon, Arthur Drug, Main 
Street, Mancbeeter.

DRIVER tor school bus, 7:89 
9 a.m ., 2:16-8:46 p.m. Tel. 648- 
2414.

EXPERIENCED window clean-
er wanted. Apply 40 Oak St. or 
caU 649-6884.

C O N SO L E

O P E R A T O R

Opesting tor IBM 1401 cen- 
arie operator, 2-shift opera-
tion. IBM 360 on order. 
Oonipfuiy offers excellent 
free benefit program. In-
cluding healtti and aorident 
insurance, Hfe insurance, 
pension plan. Write Box C, 
Herald, stating businaaa 
amerleoqe, educatian and 
salary raquIrwMnta.

TRBE^LlllfiBXR, sxperlaacad. 
Carter Tree Expert OO., 649 
7696.,

EXPERIENCED hairdresser, 
time praferrsd or parttim e 
'  Write Bo k  -A . Bar-

MEN TO WORK on lawns at 
large apartment building. Call 
648-0000 .or 646-0090.

PART-TQCB 
our garage.
ter 10 am .

B Janitor to maintain 
. SO bottrs. A ^ y  af- 
4. to Sitna Orimak,

u brigrir

A rtic le s  F or Sale 45

WALLPAPER SALE — Many 
patterns to choose from. 
CeUlng paint, — white latex, 
$3.95 per gaUon. Morrison 
Paint Store, 789 Main S t

G.E. REFRIGERATOR, very 
good condition, call 649-5605.

NORGE 12 cu. ft. freezer, ex- 
ceHent condition, $126. 649-7843.

W anted— T o  B oy  58

ONE OF THE finer things of 
life — Blue Lustre carpet and 
ui^olstery cleaner. Rent elec-
tric shampooer $1. The Sher- 
vrin-WilUams Oo.

THIS CASH coupon worth $16. 
toward the purchase of any 
RCMt or Zenith color set. Save 
as much as $60. on most 
models Just by buying it from 
us. Better Homes Color T-V 
Center, 68 Union St., Rockville, 
876-4444.

Ca r p e t s  a  f r i g h t ? Make
them a beautiful eight with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Olcott Variety 
Store.

PILE IS SOFT and lofty . 
colors retain brlMlan(;e in car^ 

cleaned with Blue Lustre, 
mt electric shampooer $1. 

Paul’s Point A Wallpaper Sup-
ply.

GOLF CLUBS, men’s Spaulding, 
irons 2-9, right hand, good ec 
"aMlon. 146. OaH <444^2.

WJU> SWAP rimaow weH pomp 
tor rowboat. Tel. 6190173.

B o s ta a a d '

i r  LYMAN, 
canopy and
om .

with

WAirXBD TO BUT -^.910 toot 
or hgtit wahifet ma- 

hi'
n 4 i.

WE BUY, SELL or trada an- 
tiqua and used furniture, china, 
gliuM, etlver, picture frames 
and old coins, old dolls end 
guns, hobby eol'ections, attic 
contents or whola estates. Fur-
niture Repair Service Talcott- 
ville. Onm. Tal. 64974W.

R oom s W lth oo t B oard 59

THE THOMPSON Bouse, Cot-
tage Street, centrally located, 
lu g e  pteaaantly furnished 
zocnis, parking. OaH 6492168 
tor ovanilglit and parmanant 
guest ratea.

R(X>M for woman or girl, kiteh- 
en privileges, near bus Hns. 
649-6186.

ROOM FOR lady or gentleman

Suist. Inquire m  Charter Oak 
t., 648-8868, 246-4788.

FOR RENT — front room, cen-
trally located, perking. 69 
BircA Street 649-7129.

4V4 ROOM GARDEN apartment, 
completely redecorated, 2 bed-
rooms, h i^ , hot water, stove, 
refrigerator. p a r k i A g ,  $120 
monthly. Office 16 Forest 
street 648-0000, 646-0060.

FOR LEASE — vacant corner 
lot, 160x140, zoned for business, 
with adjoining garages and in 
dustrial building if desired 

'649-4666, 9-4. '

Snbnrban F or R ant 66

BOLTON CENTER Apartments, 
Corner Brandy S t end Baton 
Center Rd., new 8 ronns, heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator, 
$12&. 649-8266. 64S-4812.

B n sbiess P rop erty  
F or Sale TO

MANCHESTER — Business 
Zone H. 177’ frontage, 860’ av-
erage depth, on busy highway, 
with 10,000 average dally traf-
fic count Additional frontage 
on second road. For further de-
tails call Warren E. Howland, 
Realtor, 643-1108.

H onaes F or Sale 72

I O'LEARY DRIVE . . .  Hare is 
e vacant 6 room Cape. Prior 
owners have done eonsidereble 
work on it . . .  added en over-
sized garage, finished upatetrs, 
caUnets, etc. A good value at 
$18,000. T. J. (Lockett, Real-
tor, 6491677.

HOUSE

HUNTING?

Are you confuaed and tired 
of looking? We Invite you 
to vlsK our two friendly 
offices end look over our 
aelected Multiple Llstinga. 
Savea you time and e ffort 
Whether you deelre a 
home, ^>artmrat or ooot- 
merclal property, we will 
help you find what you 
want at a price you can af-
ford. Come in end dlacusa 
your needs with our trained 
ealea asaociatea.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
  REALTORS

283 E. Center S t Route 33 
Manchester — 6491131 

Vernon — 6491300; 876-0636

MANCHESTER VICINITY — 
brand new 6H room Ranch, 
treed lot, welk-out basement, 
large kitchen and dining area, 
8 bedrooms, oil hot water heat, 
excellent value at $16,200. Wol- 
verton Agency, Realtors, 849 
2813.

GLASTONBURY — 4.room heat-
ed apmrtment, newly decorated, 
adults preferred. Olestonbury, 
8892816.

BIRCH STREET, near Main, 4 
rooms, second floor, heated, 
now available. 649-4498.

SEVEN ROOM apartment, 32 
Locus! Bt., 649-5339. 96.

MANCHESTER GREEN — 8 
large sunny rooms, Mcend 
floor, heated, good condition, 
stove, refrigerator, $86 month-
ly. 649-0470. !

W A N T E D
A D U L T  F E M A L E  

,35  Y ea rs O ld o r  M ore 
F o r  O ffice  W ork  and 

P art-T im e /R ecep tion ist 

A p p ly  In  P erson  T o ' 
M r. D . T . S m ith  

O ptica l S tjd o  B ur 
763 M ain S t. 

M an chester

WANTED
MAN TO WORK IN 

AUTOMOTIVE MACHINE SHOP
A L L  B E N E H T S — A P P L Y  A T

SCHIEBEL IRQSa
. CBNTBB ST. sad I PROCTOR RD.

BOUTON — New 3 bedroom 
house on lakefront. Call 648- 
4661.

Fmncri* H«lp Wont«d
ACCOUNTS REOETVABUB

BOOKKEEPER
Must be able to eaellse fei- 
dlvidual account eerda a a i 
handle a deposit.

Apply

IONA HFE. CO,.
R ^ent St., Manchester

N O T I C E
REFUSE DISPOSAL AREA REGULATIONS 

CONCERNING MOTOR VEHICLE 
REQUIREMENTS ARE TO BECOME 

EFFECTIVE MARCH 15. 1945
Motor Vohlolos Roi|uiring Pomiits!

1. AN eeimiMreidl vsMcIm  ragisttrod cri 1,000 
* poimds or mora aot ccwndng copoeity.

2. AH singla and doublo ana trallm i^is- 
fMod 05 eammorelol Irailors and having a 
naf carrying capacity of 1,000 powidt or 
mora.

3. AH comiMPcId > vahlclos bcorlng "Form 
Morhor Flatas" and mglitartd ot 1,000 
pounds or mom not canying copocIty.

AN voMdos mglitarod at possoiiMr, camU- 
notioa and comp trallart ora aKdudad fram 
Formlt roQuImmantt.
P erm its m ay be applied  fo r  a t th e  D epartm ent o f  
P u l^ c  W ork s loca ted  in  th e  M unicipal B uild ing, 41 
C enter S treet, R oom  U .
P erm its w ill be va lid  fo r  on e year., excep t du rin g 
1965 w hen  th ey  w ill b e  va lid  fo r  on ly  th e portion  o f  
th e  yea r rem ain in g, an d  w ill ex p ire  on  January 1, 
o f  ev ery  y ea r, T h e P erm it m ay b e  ^>plied fo r  b 9  
film in g  on e m onth, p r io r  to  eigpiratioa date and m ay 
Ee a ttach ed  a t issuan ce.
P erm its w ill b e  va lid  tm ly fo r  th e  veh icles fy r  w hich  
th e y  are issu ed . Should  y ou  ch an ge vehkJes a  new  
P erm it w ill be.iaau ed  upon app lica tion .
T h e P erm it sh a ll be ca rried  on  th e  veh icle fo r  w hich 
it  w as issued  a t all tim es. In  case o f  a tra iler it  shall 
b e  p laced  w h ere it  can  b e  read ily  seen  b y  personnel 
a t th e  D U p ou d  A rea .

W erk i
W A i /r o s . jT r a l B

M A N C H E ST E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , JLV N C H E STE R , C O N N ., V ^ p N ^ D A Y , M P A G E  T W E N T Y -S E V E ir

4 H eneae P er Sale 72

BBTTSR THAN NFW 7 room 
Ader hom4> «xtra building lot, 
2-oar garaga, living room ap- 

• proum ataly 18x36 vHth fire-
place, IH  natba, near bus and 
Shoppinc. Ohar-Bon Real Ki- 
ta t9M -088t.

ICAM OnarniR — Dartmouth 
Heights, T room Colonial, 3H 
tUad battia, 2 firaplacaa, large 
tofnlly mom, porch, large 9  
ear garage, elty utilities, im
mediate oceupancy. 
Leaperanee, 849-7820.

Cnarlai

-V H  RANCH •— 8 bedrooms, garage, 
^  porch, euetom built in 1957, on

a beautiful large wooded lot 
wlOi privacy on all eidee, plus 
a  18x81 swimming pool with ail 
acceaaoriee. Stay off the busy 
hlghwaya this summer, the life 
you save may be ybur own. 
Bwlm In your own backyard, 
$M,e06. Phllbrick Agency, 649

SUBURBAN 6 room Colonial 
wtih garage on a giant, shaded 
lot, Kitchen, Uving room, din-
ing room down. 8 bedrooms u] 
Inexpensive at an even $14,00 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
6493818.

MANCHESTER — modern, Im- 
macnWtte 8 room Ranch, 8 bed- 
rooma, dining room, full base 
ment, kitchen with bullt-lne. 
Rel Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

H o o b m  F ar S ole 72

Ma n c h e s t e r  — Like aew
6H room ranch, 23 foot Itvlhg 
room, IH  bati^  beautifully 
flnlahed femity room, largo 
wooded lo t  Hejroa Jigigey, 
648-4808.

MANCHESTER — ImmAetdate 
6 room Ranch, plastered walls, 
dining room, porch, garage, 
beautifully landscaped , lot 
prised to eeU. Hayes Agracy 
648-4808.

H onses F o r  S als 72

BRAND NEW — Must be sold, 
so the price has been reduced. 
4 bedroom Colonial Cape. Ckiae 
to shopping, bus, publie and

Eiroriilal schools. Automatic 
tchen, 1!4 baths, loads of 

closet space. Flret itoor laun-
dry tooUitiae. Maximum fi-
nancing availabls. Call now. 
Norman HOhenthal, Belfiore 
Agency, 8496131.

$16,800 — GOOD bargain on a 
6 room Ranch with 8 twin- 
sized bedrooms, fireplaced liv-
ing room, and a family ilsed 
kitchen. Full cellar, aluminum 
storms and screens, carefully 
maintained. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2818.

MANCHESTTBR -  New 7 room 
raised ranch, 9car garags, 
buUi-lns, IH baths, aere 
tremendoua value. Hayes Agen-
cy, 848-4801

$23,OO0 IN OUR opinion Is a fait 
sale price tor this .renovated 
And redecorated 3 fam ily Just 
off Center Street. Floors, 
walls, ceilings like new. Two 
heating syeteme, aluminum 
storms, sersens, doors.. Own-
er’s other interebte result in a 
reAl right price. Move right in. 
Excellent investment Belfiore 
Ageney, 648-6131.'

COLONIALr—Huge family sized 
Idthhsn. dining room, living 
room with flroplace, S bed-
rooms, IH  baths, screened 
p o r c h ,  $20,900. PhUbrJek 
Agracy, 6498484.

MANOIBSTER -  New Ustlng. 
Bpacioua 6 - room Colonial, 
breeseway, oversized garage, 
fireplace, dining room, fine lo- 
eaUon. Priced right. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4808.

MANCHESTER — East side lo-
cation, 2-famiIy duplex, 6-8, oil 
boi water bsMboard heating 
ayetems, aluminum storms and 
screens, 8 bedrooms, well cab- 
Ineted kitchen, better than new 
Inside and out, quality built in 
1961. Wolverton Agency, Real-
tors, 649-2818.

MANCHESTER — Two-family, 
4-4 duplex, 2 heating systems, 
new sidjng, storms, 3-car gar-
age. near ail schools. Hayes 
Agency, 843-4803.

COLONIAL—IIH  rooms, 3H 
baths, llv'jig room 30x18, 
 tons fireplace, 6 acres of 
land, outbuildings, $31,500 
Phllbrick Agency, 6498464.

WASHINGTON ST. Nice 6 room 
Colonial, fireplace, new heat- 
faig system, new bath, ideal lo-
cation, immediate occupancy. 
Sestalbly priced at $18,000. T. J 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677, or 
Jim Brogan, 649-4842,

' MANCHESTER — Original own 
ers. 4 bedroom, center en 
trance. Garrison Colonial situ 
ated on aPshaded and private 
90x280 yard. Double amesite 
drive, 2 - car garage with 
bceeseway, kitchen has built 
In oven, range and dishwash 
ar, plus a very attractive 
breakfast nook. Formal 12x12 
dining room, 14x24 colonial 
panelad living room with fire' 
place, and wall-to-wall carpet' 
Ing. F îll cellar with rec room 
ahreenad summer porch, well 
priced at $27,000. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHBSTBIR — For $14,800, 
well built 9room dwelling, con-
venient location, hot water 
beat, full basement, attached 
garage. Alice Clampet, Real-
tor, 849-4648, Member Multiple 
gating.

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE — Colo-
nial, 6 larg;e rooms, breeze-
way, 9 car gsirage, wooded lot, 
1%  baths, excellent condition. 
In a beautiful neighborhood, 
126,400. Phllbrick Agency, 640- 
6464.

Manchester

WALK RIGHT IN

To every bedroom dlosat 
hi this Inunaculata fam ily 
home in desirable east side 
location. Fireplaced living 
room, huge dining room,
3 big bedrooms, all for 
$18,500! Dick Beach, 649 
5306.

Barrows «^Wallace
Manchester Parkade 649-5306

RANCH — 9 large rooms, dining 
room, large living room with 
fireplace, 3 bedrooms, one car 
garage, level lot, $16,900. Phil 
brick Agency, 646-M64.

MANCHESTER — executive 4 
bedroom modern home In Ideal 
location. Shown by appointment 
only. Bel Air Real Estate, 649 
9382.

EXEXXnTfE 5H room Rancl\,. 
fireplace, built-ins, 1% baths, 
garage, aluminum storms, 
screens and awnings. Low 20's. 
Char-Bon Real Estate, 643-0683.

BISSELL STREET — 4-famiIy, 
good return, owner, 646-S239, 
9-8.

MANCHESTER.— beautiful ’< 
room Split one year old, excel 
lent condition and location, 
bullt-lns, dishwasher, IH  baths 
rec room, garage, large lot. 
Full price $21,900. Over 100 
more lietlnge all price ranges. 
Cali the Ellswortb Mitten Agen' 
cy, Realtors, 643-6930.

H o o « m  Fttr 8 * k  72

SPRUCE 5TRBBT — 8 room 
home, garage, am eslu drive, 
very goea ooWHtlon, awing 
$18,900. Can Paul J. Correntl 
A g ^ y , 848-688$..

S ttborbafi F or SaM  "7^ .  f i i ^ b a n  F o r  SaM  75

BOLTON — 3 acre wooded lot, 
trOut stream, 7 yeairs old split, 
complete built-ie kttohen. Sell-
ing for $18,900. Call the R, F.

.Ounook Oo„ Baaltore, •49-8346.

ANDOVER — 4 room imma-
culate home. Rugii JUtchen and 
Uving room, fisidstone flre- 
plaesr new furnace, $10,000. Bel 
Air Real BaUte, 8499883.

MANCHESTER 
m  bus bnS) Solid built 9room  
dwsUing, IH oaths, 2-car n -  
rags, nicS snclosed tot. Alice 
Clampst, Realtor, 649-484$, 
member Multiple Listing.

IdjUf^anOSTER — $18,900. Con- 
tra o ^  finished shed dormer 
Cape- 5 full baths, ceramic tile, 
formal dining room, 8 t«rin rise 
bedrooms. 848-8873.

MANCHESTER — modern 8 
bedroom Ranch, full basement, 
two -fireplaces, nicely treed lot, 
near Bowers School. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 8499883.

ANDOVER — 4 acre building 
Bite. Secluded setting, prime 
residential area.' Includes, or-
chard, woodland, stone Walls, 
brook. Hqrry! Hayes Agency,. 
648-480$. '  -

SIX ROOM brick Cape, brick 
garage, 3 full baths, ons mile 
from Main St., 649-6761.

$11,700 — MANCHESTER — at-
tractive 3 bedroom Ranch, cel- 
lai*, trees, near bus, shopping, 
assume mortgage, $88 per 
month. Hutchins Agency, 846- 
0103.

ANDOVER-BOLTON line —.170 
wooded acres, road frontage, 
good Investment. Owner financ-
ing, cash required $8,000. Law-
rence F. Fiano, Realtors, 848- 
2786.

MANCHESTER Vicinity — 8 
room Split Level, paneled firS' 
place, garage, rec room, built 
inS, diahwasher, exoeUent buy 
by transferred owner. $600 
down. Pasek Realty, 386-7475, 
742-8348.

MANCHESTER — Bolton line. 
Extra large modern split on 
beautiful acre lot in pres-
tige area. Seven spacious 
rooms, IH baths, garage, dry, 
sunny basement. Reduced to 
low 20’s. (^m er 649-6986.

MANCHESTER — 78 Green 
wood Drive. Garden pool, wa-
terfall and lovely garden are 
yours with 6 room Cape Cod. 
Living room with fireplace, 
view from picture window, din-
ing room, Vii baths with 
colored fixtures, large kitchen 
with stainless steel built-ins, 8 
bedrooms, pop-out windows, 
deep cloeets, natural cabinets 
and woodwork, private play 
yard for children, near stores 
and Parochial School. $760 
FHA. Cali owner 643-7866.

MANCHESTER — Bolton — An- 
aaldi acres. Now under con-
struction 9room  Ranches, 7- 
room Raised Ranch, 7-room 
Colonials, approximately one 
acre Iota, trees, tile bath, 
garage, fireplace, hot water oil 
heat, excellent location 
Charles Lesperance, 6497620.

NEW U5TING — Six room SpUt 
with tpc room, l\i baths, beau-
tiful enclosed patio with Jalou-
sie windows, extra large 'ga-
rage, large lot, combination 
windows, city utilities, hot wa-
ter 0(1 heat, fireplace, near 
schools, bus line. Charles Les-
perance, 649-7620.

MANCHESTER — Investment 
property. Two 2-famlly dwell-
ings sold as a pseku e deal. 
Must be seen. Alice Clampet, 
Realtor, 649-4543. Member Mul-
tiple Listing.

NEW 2 FAMILT, 6-4, under 
construction, two heating sys-
tems, largfe lot, central looa> 
tlon. Call Builder, Leon CIS#-' 
zynski, 649-4291.

MANCHESTER — $2,600. as-
sumes G.I. mortgage on this 
6 - room Ranch, attached gar-
age, 8 bedrooms, big fireplaced 
living room, huge kitchen with 
dining area, excellent condi-
tion, $16,900. Wolverton Agen-
cy, Realtors, 649-2813.

NEW RAISED RANCH — 8 
rooms, one full and two half 
baths, 8 or 4 bedrooms, dining 
room, family room, one car 
g a r a g e ,  $23,000. Phllbrick 
Agency, 040-8464.

MANCHESTER Vldnlty—$13,- 
990. 8 bedroom ranch, built-in 
stove, fireplace, 150' frontage. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
646-0103.

MANCHESTER — Good mulU- 
ple dwelling. A three family 
(3-3-5) with one vacancy. Cen-
tral heat. Owmer anxious. T. J. 
Crockett. Realtor. 643-1677.

MANCHESTER — Brick veneer 
Colonial-Cape built 1964-66, fea-
tures Include a 3-oar garage, 
2 full baths, 3-zone heat, 8 bed-
rooms with expansion room for 
a fourth, bulltin kitchen, 14x16 
dining room,. 14x81 living room 
with fireplace. Immediate oc-
cupancy. Wolverton .Agency, 
Realtors. 649-2818.

MANCHESTER
Six room (4 imfinished) 
brick Oape, fenced in yard, 
oU hot waiter heat, built 
1949.

WEST SIDE REALTY 

649-4342

MANCHESTER — New 8 room 
executive Colonial, 4 large bs(9 
rooms, spacious Uvli^ room 
formal dining room, kitchen 
and family room, rustic beams 
central fireplace, 2VI tiled 

/baths, complete built-lns, 2-car 
garage. Truly a fine home In a 
prestige area. Asking 888,600. 
Call Robert D. Murdock, UAR 
Restity Co., Inc., 643-2692, 649 
6472.

Legial N on ce

UMITA'nON OBOEB
AT A COURT OF PROBATE.

L o ts  F o r  s u e

For $16,800. SO. WINDBOR—Spaeions
room Split, 30’ paneled fam-
ily room vfUh bar, near, bps 
and a h o ]^ g . $16,900. Hayes 
Agency, 84a-480S.

.VBRffON — New Hdisd Ranch, 
$ twin eizs bedrooms, 1)4 baths, 
2 fireplaces, built-in stove aiid 
oven, large lot, excellent resi-
dential area. Selling tot $20,600. 
Call the R. F. iSimock Co., 
649-6246 or Paul Gorrenti, 648- 
8888.

BOUTON—Large 4-jroom Ranch, 
buga'.Stone flrej^ace. M l base-
ment, porch, new beating sys-
tem, i  acres, outbuilding- 
H l^ai Agency, 648-4808.

ANDOVER — For $18,800. 
Charming lakefront year 
’round dwelling, 8 rooms, 2 fire-
places, many other attractive 
features. Alice Clampet, Real-
tor, 646-4648, member Multiple 
Listing.
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VERNON—Immaculate 6 room 
Ranch, on 100x190 lot, 3 gen-
erous bedrooms, family sized 
kitchen, 19' paneled living 
room, oil hot water heat, alu-
minum storms and screens, 
buUt li69 , $15,900. Wolverton 
Agracy, Realtors, 649-2813.

ANDOVER — Three apartments 
plus store, no heating worries, 
low expenses, approximately 80 
acres of land. Asking 18,900. 
J. D. Realty. 648-5126, 643-8779.

BOUTON — New Ranch on an 
acre lot. Three bedrooms. Full 
dry basement with .hatchway. 
Nice private MtUng. Good val-
ue at $18,600. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtoi^ 643-1677.

BOLTON CENTER — 8 room 
Ranch, Hi baths, 3-car garage, 
beautifully landscaped, one 
acre lot. This home is in per-
fect condition with many ex-
tras, Selling for $20,800. For 
further information call the 
R. F. Dlmock Co,, Realtors, 
649-6246.

South Windsor

' B E A U T Y  O F  S P R IN G

Surrounds this fetching 7 
room raised ranch. Impres-
sive 23x15 oaithedral celling 
Uving room, fun-filled fam-- 
ily, room, luxury kitchen. 
>4-BcrS and view. $28,600. 

Roger Walker; 049-
6806.

Barrows «-Wallace
MANCHESTER PARKADE 

MANCHESTER 649-5306

WAPPING — Spilt Level, fin-
ished rec room, shaded brick 
patio. 644-1679..

BOUTON — Beautiful Ranch of 
seven rooms, including large 
16x22 family roomT Full base-
ment, garage, rec room, etc. 
150x200 lot. Sensibly priced at 
$21,000. T. J. Crockett, Real-
tor, 648-1677.

L ega l N otices '

AT A COURT OP PROBATE, 
held St Ooventry, within and for the 
District of.Ooventry, on the 8th day 
ef March. 1M6.

Present, Hon. Elmore Turkinitton, 
Judae.

EMate ot George J. WurQ. late of 
Coventry. In said District, decetued.

The AdmlniStrafoi' dbn eta hav-
ing exhibited his administration ac-
count with mid estate to this Court 
for allowance, it is . - ........ ~

ORDERED; That the 18th day.of 
March. 19GS, at 10;30 o'clock, fore-
noon at the Probate Office in the 
Munietpai Building in said Coven-
try, be and the name is assigned 
for a hearing on the allcwance of

Rockville-V ernon

Gas Heat Defended 
At Lake St. School

Legal Notices
_____o r  NOTICE
COURT

12th Circuit

G > u r t  C a s e s

lUlCKyiLLE SESSION
A  Rockville men unable to 

pay fines totaling $176 was or-
dered to jail yesterday by Judge 
FYancis Monchun.

Robert P. Green, 21, who 
listed P.O. Box 411 as his ad-
dress, was fined $50 and $125 
respectively on two charges of 
reckless driving.

He had pleaded guilty to the 
charges.

According to prosecutor 
James Mirablle. Green was in-
volved In two driving accidents 
on the same day.

As Green was passing a car, 
Mirablle said, a front tire blew 
out and In hlis attempts to pull 
his car back Into the proper 
driving lane. Green’s car hit the 
rear of another vehicle, Mira-
blle said that the Ure which 
blew was bald. Then, Mirablle 
continued, after Green changed 
the tire, he crossed the center 
of the road at a curve, forcing 
an oncoming car otfl the high-
way.

A fter fines were Impoeed, 
Green sat with court epectators. 
A fter a few cases were heard. 
Green reappeared and told the 
Judge he was unable to pay 4he 
entire fine.

Referring to Green's driving 
.Jr "Withrecord, the Judge said, "W ith 

said adjntnintratloh i^ u n t wUh - ^ « i .  you do not deserve
said estate and this Court directs 3™'“  ,
thar notice of the time and 'place any consideration. Green was 
ass^ed (or said hearing be even sentenced to jail

OBDEB
AT A COURT o r  PROBATE, 

held at Manchester, within and for c o d v  
the Dietrtot of Manchester, on the — 
6th day of IMaroh, A.D. 1966.

Present, H<^ John J, Weilett 
Judge.

Estate cf Georgs Forbss, late of 
Manchester, in said Dtstrlct. de-
ceased.

application ot George D.Upon 
Forbes 
purporting

praying that an Instrument 
g to be the last wlU and

 to all persons known to be Interest-
ed therein to appear and be heard 
ttiereon by mailing 6n or before 
Match 13, 19M. by certified mail, a 
copy of Hlis order to Mary F. 
Wurtz, 863 Washington St., F ra^ - 
lln Square N. Y . : George W. 
Wurtz. 8 Unden Avenue. Baldwin. 
N. Y.-: Marie Brandenstein, 873 
Euston Road, South Garden City, 
N. Y .; Dotothy F. Ulchar, 1787 Cor-
nelius Avenue. Wantagh. N. Y

^ dnS'ELMORE TURKINGTON. Judge.
AT A COURT OF PROBATE.

teetament of eaid deceased ^  . held at Coventry, within and for the
muted to probate as per appUcatlon District of Coventry, on the 8th day

I of March. 1966.
ORDERED: That the foregoing 

application be heard and detet^ 
mined at the Probate office in Man- 
cheater In said I^ trict on the 18th 
day of March. 1965. ed two o'clock 
In the afternoon, and that notice be 
given to all parsone interested in 
said estate of the pendency of said 
appUoatlon and the time and place 
of hearing therebo, including Rob-
ert Forbes, and before marriage. 
EUaaheth A. Forbee and before 
marrUge. Joan D. Firbes. children 
of Walter Forbes, deceased eon of 
sSM dscadeilL -dboee- whertahohte ' 
and names after marriage ore un-
known by pUbUshliig a  oo tv  of this 
order In some newspaper na-ring a 
otzeulatlan in sstd distriet:‘AI'‘'Iea* 
seven-days befonenthe day . of-gold 
beorlra;. to appear .If they see cause 
at sola Hn>e and ntaee.and be heard 
relative thereto, and by mailing on 
or before March 8, 1966. by certi-
fied moB, a oopy-of said -will and 
of this order to James M. Hlgglne. 
Esq.. 676 Main St.. Ifonchester, 
Conn., ae guardian ad Utem for said 
Robert Forbee a minor, and ae at-
torney for said Elizabeth A. Forbee 
and Joan D. Forties, grandchildren 
of said deceased, whose where-
abouts and names after marriage 
are unknown, and return make to 
thM Court.

JOHN J. WAIJ,ETT, Judge, 
oc; BHsaheth M. Forbes

Present, Hon. Elmore Turldiigtoa, 
Judge.

EMate of Ida Ratherine Plumer, 
late of Coventry, lo said District, 
deceased.

The Executrix having exhibited 
her administration account with 
said estate to this Couht for allow-
ance. it is ^

ORDEUIED: I t ia t  the 18th day .of 
March. 1966, at 10K» o’clock, fore-
noon. at the Probate Office in the 
MMcIpal Building in said Coven-
try. be and the same is assigned 
for-, a hearing' oti the allowance or 
said administration account with 
Said (State and this Court directs 
that notice of the time and piaffe 
sasttned for said hearing be given 
to all nenxme known to be Iniereet-

AT
UMITATION OBDEB
A COURT or PROBATE.

ed therein to appear and be beard 
thereon by mailing on or before 
March 18. 1966. certified mail, a 
copy of (his order to Miw. Loulee 
P. MInnum, Ripley Hill Road Cov-
entry. Conn.; Mr. Heitiert Footer 
Plumer. Jr.. 481 Sawmill River 
Road. Briarcilff Manor. N. Y.

ELMORE TURKINGTON. Judge.

.1

TWO-FAMILY, built 1964, alu-
minum storm windows, nice 
jrgrd, ftill csllar, exceptionally 
nice neighborhood, only $24,900. 
Ctood Investment. Owner, 649
mos.

NEW LI8TINO — Mancbeeter. 
7 room Colonial, garage, hot 
water oil heat, 2 fireplaces, 
bulK-ins, tile bath, large fam-
ily room, patio, outside bar- 
beoue, city utilities, ccmiblna- 
tlon windows, treed Jot, excel-
lent condition. Owner trans-
ferred. Priced for quick sale.. 
Oiarles Lgeperonce, 649-7620.

OOLOinAL—6 graeroue sized 
rotHns, modem kitchen, new-

5r redecorated throughout, 
14,900. Phllbrick Agency, 

649-8464.

FRIVAOT —  6)4 ocree, oustom 
built Gonlson Colonial, breeze- 
way, double garage, recreation 
room, flreplaoee, beautifully 
landscaped, e c e n I c view. 
Hutchins Agency, 6490108.

RANCH—7 roomi, 8 or 4 bed-
rooms, modefti kitchen, dining 
room, 1)4 baths, 3-oor garage, 
iBiYe private lot, |23,9()0. Phil- 
brick Agency, 649-8464.

MARCBBSTIIR -  New • rfxnn 
Oarrisaa Ooloolal, m 24 Uving 
room, family room, built-in 
Utebso. m oKtr bedrom  with 
dressing room, low twentlss. 
Hayes Ageney, 6494801.

ICANCHBSTBR — 7)4 w m  
ranch, 4 bedrooms, dhilnga. UABi
room,’2 baths, 2-iKmeiieat, 
m s, onty 
Ag«$^, Realtor

O O l F O a R D  RD. — B e a u ty  
n u A . lirg *  JWn* roam, fo>  
n o l dining room, cabinet 
IdtcheB, 2 bedroonw, ^feerra- 
tk n  room, Umdsrap*! Y *«l- 
Xlorlen B. Robertson, Realtor. 
648-5968.

EXCEPTIONAL 6-room Cepe, 
fireplace, aluminum storms 
and screens, attached garage, 
priced for quick sale. Char- 
Bon Real Estate, 643-0683.

Marks Birthday

REDDING (AP)—Mrs. Anna 
Hyatt Huntington, the sculp-
tress, planned- to Work In her

__________ studio as usual today on this her
hew* at*ManchBltor^’ wltWn '̂anrt heid at M ziich^er. within aiid for 89th birthday. One of M rs. Hun- 
the DIztriot Of Manchester, on the ^ e  D istito t^  M a n ^ ^ e r , on the tington's works, a Statue of Jose
6th day. of March, 1966. 4th. day of March..1966. _ ____ | -----------

Presera, Hon. John J. Wallett,
Judge.

Estate of Anna Deptula. late of 
Mancheater, in said Diatriot, ds-

motion of Helen Jones of 16131
Greet Drive, Lakeworth, Florida,' •«>" , ^ * 1  Manchester, Conn., ad- 
executrix . ministrator.

ORDEJRED; That six months | ORDERED: . T W  .Mx 
from the •6th day of March, 1966, I f r o j n ^  4th day of March. 1966.

Present. Hon. 'John J. Wallett. | Marti, known as the “ G eorge 
Judge. I Washington of Cuba,’ ’ w ill be

of Buftanna Larch. latg of . . .  . . .
M SS'Atfr. “T T k i^ lS r i^ '^ 'd l^  I ^  New York
ceased. - Q ty’s Central Park.

ki\M ii Ulo irasi '•smy wa « oa vsy
be and the same are limited aoo 
allowed for the creditora within 
-wiUch to bring in their claims 
against said eatate, and said ex-
ecutrix Is directed to give public 

creditors to bring 
their olalms within said time at

MANCHESTER— S p a c i o u s  
custom built home in excellent 
residential, area, ultra modern 
kitchen, 4 bedrooms, 3 '‘baths 
plus 2 lavatories, covered patio, 
Florida room, completely alr- 
condltoned, minimum mainte-
nance inside and out. CaU th'e 
R. F. Dlmock Co., 649-6245.

 nd the same are limited and al-
lowed for the crMlters within which 
to bring in their, olalms against said 
eatate. and sald  ̂administrator is dt- 
reeled to give public noflce lo the 

notice to the creditors to bring in creditors to bring in tbrir oUim ŝ
their dalma within said time al- within saM time allowed by_nuWI«h-, - . -  ̂ ,
lowed by pubtlshlug a copy of this Ing a copy of ttiis order in some uiltll his retirem ent in 1962. He 
order in some ne-wspei>er narliv_ a w as stricken at a luncheon at

the bank’s uptown headquarters

BANKER DIES
n e w  YORK (AP) — William 

Steele Gray of Stamford, Conn., 
a director of the Manufacturers 
Hanover Trust Co., died Tues-
day of a heart attack. He was 
67, Gray was chairman of the 
finance committee of the bank

LIKE NEW — 6 room Colonial, 
brick . and shingle exterior, 
plastered walls,'firepliace, din-
ing room. Owner, will sacrifice. 
Hayes Agency, 648-4803.

GARDNER STREET — 10 room 
Dutch Colonial, 8 fireplaces, 6 
acres, out-bulIdlngs, 626,000. 
Owner, 649-2602, 649-8241.

CENTRAIXflr LOCATED — Ex-
pandable Cape, 4 down, 2 un-
finished up. Plastered walls, 
fireplace, recently painted, 1)4 
per cent mortgage. Hayes 
Agency, ^S-4803,___________

circulation In said probats district said probats distiirt within tsn dsvs 
within ten days from ths date o f , from t»is dats of this < ^ »r  Md rs- 
ttrie. order and return make to this, tum make to this court of ths no- 
court of ths notice rivsn. _ I tics glvsn.

w j u Ll !JOHN J. LETT, Judge. JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.
Hig home in Stamford was at 
861 Erskine Road.

Inmatoe ot Tolland State Jail 
are credited with $3 per day 
toward their fine, or $6 per 
day If th ^  work while Incar-
cerated. c5ourt officials later 
aoid it la up to jail oWlciols 
whether or not on Inmate 
works:

Green will be released when 
he is able to pay a portion of 
his fine, after he has served 
time for the balance.

Judge Monchun stressed the 
proper attire to two defendants 
appearing before him.

One youth, William G. Wood, 
17, Somers, pleaded Innocent to 
a charge o f operating a motor 
vehicle without lights. He elect-
ed a court trial, and his case 
ivas continued.

Judge Monchun told W (^  
that when n ext. be appeorsdr 
"you should dress ‘more op p rt^  
riately.?.- v- *  

But Jthe Judge- commended 
George A. Bruzzl, '-20, o f Staf-
ford Spring* Tor 'hts neat ap- 
pearaLiice. -'

Bruzzi was charged -with 
operatir^ a motor' -vehicle with 
•defective brakes. The charge 
was nolled by the prosecutor 
who saM he has received Infor- 
moition that the brakes were In 
working order at the time of the 
incident.

John H. Harvey, 40, o f Long- 
meadow, Mass., charged with 
negligent homicide in the Dec, 
29 ‘ death ot Joseph Ivanicki o f 
Rockville, pleaded . innocent to  
the charge.

According to a report filed by 
Tolland County Coroner Her-
bert Hannabury, Ivanicki was 
•truck and killed as he walked 
across W. Main St. The coroner 
found that Harvey was crim i-
nally responsible for the death.

Harvey elected a jury trial, 
and his care was continued to 
the court’s East Hartford jury 
session later this mCnth.

Edmond G. Dube, 20, of 14 
Hudson St„ Manchester, was 
fined $75 on a charge of speed-
ing and $10 for failure to noti-
fy  the motor vehicle department 
o f changa of address.

Dube later appeared before 
the court and s^d that he had

Heating problems at the Loke^ 
Street Elementary came under 
discussion by the Vernon Board 
of Education this week for the 
second time within a month.

RepresrataUvee from  the 
Connecticut Light and Power 
Co. discussed the problems 
through a report of a survey 
made by OLAP engineer H. 
Read Sholler.

Problems at ’the school ore 
highlighted by water heating 
problems. Gas water heaters 
are used, and school officials 
here steadily complained that 
the pilot lights on the heaters 
go out.

The school Is also heated by 
gas, and the school board is 
considering a report made at 
its last meeting by the Greater 
Hartford Oil Heat Council. The 
board is considering conversion 
to oil heat.

-With Shaller at Monday's 
meeting were W. LJndsey 
Booth, district manager of 
OL&P and Charles Nagy, gas 
engineer for the utility.

Booth, in his discussion with 
the board, said that the prob-
lem regarding ths water heat-
ers was due to Inmroper allotir- 
snee by the architects and en-
gineer o f the school while it was 
in the planning stage.

'They didn’t proidde enough 
sir for ventilation o f the water 
heaters," Booth said. “ We 
recommended changes he made 
before the school was opened."

Booth said that in order to 
solve the pilot light problem, 
better ventilation is required 
for each of the -water heaters.

"OLAiP -wlU pay for the ven-
tilation,” Booth offered.

Booth also offered to split the 
cost of having on Impartial 
heating engineer study the 
school’s problem.

“We will pay one-half the 
cost of having an independent 
unbiased engineer o f your 
choice study the problem,” 
Booth said.

Booth noted that "gas does 
more than Just heat the build-
ing.’’ He said that gas Is used 
not only for hot water, but for 
"cooking the 80,000 to 40,000 
meals per year served here.'*

Booth added that there is af 
gas incinerator in the building.^ 

Mentioning the board’s inter-* 
est In oil heat. Booth said. "O ili 
heat by Itself won’t heat that; 
school. Also needed is electiicl'_ 
ty and a method of storting the! 
oil-powered heating p la nt , *  
either oil or electricity.”  He_ 
toded, “-When considering o<4 
heat consider also the oil or 
rtectrlcol coets Involved.”

The Lake Street school was 
designed and constructed in 
1958-59. It is a cluster of class-
rooms aroimd a central bulkl* 
Ing which contains offices, audi-
torium and gym.

Shailer, In his report said, 
“For five years the (gas) beat* 
ing system has operated in 0 
satisfactory manner with 'a 
minimum of maintenance. Ths 
average coat at gas heat is $4;- 
750 per year and the estimated 
cost was originally $6,400 per 
year.

He added that there is ‘Tittle 
doubt that the system is opeA 
atlng In the manner forecast 
There has been a 15 per cent ro- 
duction of gas coets during this 
period.” ’

Shailer noted that his repost 
shows that there is Httle to be 
gained by conversion of the ex-
isting units to oil.

“OonsuKing engineers gener-
ally do not fa-vor oil for decen-
tralized schools such 08 the 
Lake Street School,” Smaller 
said.

Shailer noted that since 1969, 
the school has been increased in 
size by 20 per cent; the cost al 
gas has been reduced by 15 per 
cent.

He said in regards to the ex-
tinguishing o f the water heater 
pilot lights, "these difficuttles' 
are in no way connected wito 
gas as a fuel but were cause|d 
by other fiactora.”

Shailer, in his conclusion, did 
note that potentistl savtngs 
using oil heat at the school 
would be about $350. j

“It would aeem that for sav- 
ing« of a few hundred doUora 
per year, conversion (to oU) Js 
not -worth the lose of the su-
perior charaoterlstica oC gas,”  
Sholler added. -

JL

only $80 o f the $85 fine. Judge 
Monchun remitted $5 ot the
levy.

Nelson L. Ott, o f Ellington, 
WM found guilty of a charge of 
failure to grant the right o f 
way at a private drive following 
a court trial. He was fined $50.

Da-vid S. Hills, 25, o f Putnam, 
was fined $60 after he was 
found guilty of a charge of 
speeding after a trial by court

Other dispoeitlorj: William 
A. Jacobik, 19,. o f Norwich, 
speeding, $45; Glenn A. liugin- 
buhl, 18,. Snipsic Leke Rd., 
^>eeding, 460; James R. Yost, 
29, 14 Laurel St., $20 for In- 
toxtoatton, and c h a r g e s  of 
breach o f peace and willful in-
jury to penonal property wore 
nolled, and Allan C. Dermody, 
23, Brighton, Moss., opeeding, 
$46.

The following c a s e s  were 
forfeited when defendants fail-
ed to appear in court: Joseph 
E. Dessent, Waterville, Maine, 
$26, disregarding a no passing 
sign; Ruth Diamond, 48, New-
ton Center, Mass., ^>eeding, 
$30; and Norma R. Proctor, 34, 
o f Tolland, keeping an imlicens- 
ed dog. $25 bond forfeited.

The following c a s t s  were 
nolled: Harley R. Frazier, 6 
Cherry 6t., breach o f peace; 
Willie B. Sims, Hartford, oper-
ating a  motor vehicle while li-

cense Is under suspension; and 
Sheila M. Gontnier, 21, 14|>
Progp'ess A'l'S'* falhire to grant 
the right o f way at a prtvota 
driveway.

I f you ora using a. kltchra
scissors for cutting caramels ar 
other hard-type candy, you may 
wish to grease or oil the bladea

PRIME LOCATION

BUILDING
LOTS

Heavily wooded bolldtBg 
lots ta Forest Hills area 
In Mancbeeter. All tan- 
provements —  roods, e lty  
woter, city sewers a a d  
privocy. Con today —

TRAYELBIS REAL 
ESTATE COMPANY

249-8691, or 

Ih^enlngs 289-8882

(KRAff MAMeHBSnUL CKHTgR

Mandie&te^l LUMBER^

TUCK ROAD — 1 room Colonial, 
largS paneled'fam ily room, 3 
firaplaiM , built-lns, wall-to- 
wall can>et, porch, 2 jnuBges, 
gorgeous Wooded lot. Hutchins 
Agency, 648-0108.

ST. JAMES Parish — 8 room 
older home, near but and shop-
ping, $500 down: Char-Bon Real 
Estate, 048-0688.

r o o m  oldsF b o w . 4
2 botbs, lot 7 2 :^ -

BOWERS SCHOOL Ranch — im-
maculate residence with two 
full baths, raised’ hearth flra- 
place with walnut paneling, 
spotless automotte kkchen. 
at(Md beam OHistructloa. Clock 
thermoMat, many, nsany bfiwr 
extima.- Beautifidly latodseivad 
lot cedar fence. Wa iin- 
careiy invite compgriaon. for 
oondttidn and price. Betflora 
Agsbey, 8498121,

gXX ROOM m a cb . bugs Ulteh- 
•n-fBniitta n ew tly  radsoorot- 
ad. p a » M  tlr^^lfico in Itvliif

BEST BUYS BY BELFIORE
Compact Ranch

Brick construction,- oantrol. Two bed-
rooms, low taxes.  

Thraa<FamHy >
One block fromr Mato Street. Excellent 
income proposition. No rental porblems.

Six-Roam Colaniai
Just o ff Mato S t Two-ear garage. 1)4 . 
baths, big lo t  modOT kitchen.' Crater en-
tra in , graeioua atmosphere.

QuoEly Ranch
The very-best Seven rooms, 2)4 baths, 
2 flreplaoes, 2 zone beat, plastered walls, 
high elevation. I’lot a devslopm ^t

Atr^Candirionad Ranch
stone, ftfaptoce Ond fence. Profeaalonal 
and axecutl-va neighbortiood. Must be; 
 sen.

Ronln 83 —
la a few yards away from  this pfbpm y. 
Tremendous business or oommarclal 
tanttal. Look It oveir.

Rocklodga Ranch
Completely todivldnalised prestige home 
Lsisuraly Inspection n m ust

lOWERS SCHOOL RANCH
A  “Mr. Cheen" residence with 2 full 
baths. Walnut paneled living room, 
raised hearth fireplace, spotless auto- 
fliiatlo kitchen, steel beam construc-
tion, clock thermostat, many other ex-
tras. Beautfully landscaped lot with 
cedar fence. Compare for ctodltion, 
price.

RRAND NEW 
 ̂ MUST 8E SOLO

So, the price has been reduced. Four 
bedroom Colonial Cape. Close to shop- 
ptog, bus, public and patochiiti scbodls. 
Automatic kitchen, 1)4 baths, loads of 
closet space. First floor Ikitodry tacll- 
ttlea. -Call now. . '

$ 2 2 ,0 0 0 .0 0  —
til our t^tolon, is ia fast sole price for 
thlf renovated and redecokated two- 
foM lly. Just o ff Center St. Floors, 
walls, ceilings like new. Two heating 
systmiM, aluminum storms, screens, 
doors. ̂ W ove in” condition. Owner’s 
other totereats ram lt to real right 
price.

Faur-Bodroom Colonial
Convenient location.^ Two-car garage, 
breezeway. Treed lot. Plastered walls.

Immoeulota Six-Room Rondi
Automatic kitchen, crater entrance. Tool 
shed, garage, redwood fence.

Four-Badrbom Bowors Copo
1)4 baths, gkroge. Needs some point and 
paper, priced accordingly. Ideal budget 
priced home for large family.

Swimming Pool —
  goes with this six-room older Colonial, 
Very clean, good area, two-car garage.

Noor East Catholie Hi^  School
Six-room m odem  Cdloniol. 1)4 batha. 
Many featureo. Under $20,000.

v'

Two-Famtly
N eed! work; no 4fs, onda or buto. Doee 
$16,000 sound right? See it gnd you tell 
us. . '

52 Aeiof —>
- o f prime development' Ismd ta Boltoti. 

Blm^top rood on 8 eidea, Buildere, take 
a. look, miglit ourpriae you.

431 MAIN S tlR T
THE WILUAM E. m fU m  AOtNCY

HAI^TaitS .»• l i4 3 - i1 2 V

A  W ORD TO TH i WBfe : s.. ,
Bwsy year, Jw$ balan the 8uwy<bto eesnea mt oM the vetae of tiha trartta la heard hi 
 Bddwiy gad SrapsaHsaWy nhaagee fram a "Bnieie Blorttetf* m m gapaOw aeoicUy ot me 
hive geae oat ooi Moor haoekei” ear wiay lato arhat we hsaeewy haUave to the hoof̂ g. .
~ I’t praenatlaate, t h o ^  The rime to hoy la-iMW. Oar aalee ora pvaa ahfai e( hut yiirto raearil W all far

the most beautiful,̂  
most practical of all floors ?
Whether ymi*re bsiM ng a 
new home or adding a 
room, specify beautiful Oak 
ftoors. They give MfetkiM 

Ivabality a
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A b o u t  T o w n
.Directors and officers of 

Omar Shrine au h  will meet at 
$ tonight at the home of 
thomas F. Ferguson, 78 For-

V t  St.

' The Masters Clt8> of Frlend- 
M p  Lodge. U. D.. will have a 
representative from the Inter-
nal Revenue Service speak at 
its meeting tomorrow at 7:30 
pm. In the small lodge roorn 
Of the Masonic Temple. He will 
fiv e  information on filing the 
18M income tax returns, and 
a n s w e r  questions. Refresh-
ments w ill be served.

The 50-50 Club of St. Mary’s 
Spiscopal Churc* will meet 
Friday In Neill Hall. BJvenlng 
prayer at 6:45 will precede 
poUuck at 7. Mias Dorothy 
Cobb will ^ a k  and show slides 
of the Girt Scout tour o f Eu-
rope last summer. All couples 
in the Manchester area are wel-
come.

Mother Cabrini Mothers Cir-
cle will meet tonight at 8:15 at 
<he home of Mrs. Charles 
Strom, me Loomis St., and not 
gt the home of Mrs. Robert 
^ y d  o f 41 Griffin Rd.

M 'fintain Laurel Chapter, 
Sweet Adelines, Inc., a  wom-
an’s barbershop style chorus, 
svill meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at 387 Wethersfield Ave., Hart-
ford. Members o f ths lead sec-
tion are reminded to bring 
completion costumes for the ap-
proval of a costume committee. 
There will be a coffee time af- 
gre rehearsal.

. Lester LaFreniere o f Man-
chester wiH play the role of 
Meetfoot, a blind Indian guide, 
in the Merrimack College North 
Andover, Mass., production of 
!Tiltitle Mary Sunshine." The 
play will be presented April 2 
{hrouigh 4 at the college.

Members of the Manchester 
High School Class of 1960 will 
meet tonight at 8 at the BriUsh 
American Club. 73 Maple 9t.. to 
prepare for the 15lh year reun-
ion to be held In the fall. There 
will be eler*'->ui for chairman 
and form y i  of committees. 
Menibers / ) are unable to at-
tend but wish to work on a 
committee, may contact Mrs. 
Matthew J. Donachle Jr. of 296 
Porter St.. Donald S. Oenoveai 
of 71 Strickland St. or Leo J. 
Barrett of 642 Ellington Rd., 
South Windsor. A ll class mem-
bers are welcome.

The second In a series of Len-
ten programs will be held to^ 
morrow at 8 p.m. In Fellowship 
Hall, Second Congregational 
Church. The revelation of God, 
which is fundamental to He- 
brew-Christian faith, will be 
explored and illustrated with 
art, literature and scripture 
readings.

Washington LOL will meet 
FYlday at 8 pjn. at Orange 
Hall. The first degree will be 
exemplified. RefrrahmenU will 
be served.

S t r ic k l a n d to P a r t ic i p a t e 
i n  C a r o l i n a  F i d d l e r ’ s T est

V • ?

r«r %• I

Miss Ellen Sostman, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Sostman of 14 Hawthorne St., 
has been named to the dean’s 
hat for the fall semester at But-
ler University, Indianapolis, 
Ii«l. Miss Sostman is a 1964 
graduate of Manchester High 
School.

Michael DlBella o f the Hart-
ford K9 Corps will give a lec-
ture and demonstration on the 
use of police dogs in Hartford 
at a meeting o f the Robertson 
School iPTA tonight at 6:30 at 
the school. DlBella will be ac-
companied by his -dog, Yasko 
Children are welcome but they 
must be aocomapnied by a par-
ent. There will be a bake sale 
after the meeting. Refresh-
ments will be served.

ReservaOons close today for 
a Communion Breakfast Sun-
day, sponsored by Nutmeg For-
est, Tall Cedars of Lebanon, 
and Manchester and Rockville 
Chapters of DeMolay, at Hocfc 
anum Methodist Church, 178 
Main SL, East Hartford. Break-
fast vrtll be served after Com-
munion at 6:30 a.m. Tniose at-
tending will meet at 6 a.m. at 
the Masonic Temple, Manches-
ter, and attend the event in a 
group. Reservations may be 
made with Dean W. Cronkite, 
grand Tall Cedar, 28 Crescent 
S t, East Hartford.

E ng a ged
The engagement of Miss Bev-

erly Ann Briggs of Manchester 
to Robert D. MacLachlan of 
North Coventry has been an-
nounced by her mother, Mrs. 
Marion Briggs. 11 Welcome PI.

Her fiance is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Douglas R. Mac-
Lachlan, Cedar Swamp Rd.

Miss Briggs attended Man-
chester High School. Her fiance 
Is a gn:aduate of Manchester 
High School and is employed 
by the Dean Machine Products, 
Manchester.

An April 15 wedding Is 
planned.

MqlMheater’i  Number 1 "OW-<^ 
tim e ' Fiddler,” , Raymond A. 
Stri(atland of 26 Moore St., will 

'participate In the.41st annual 
Muafeal Spectacular of the Old 

.Time Fiddlers’ Cofiventlon 
April 16-17 in Union-Grove, N. 
C.

Srtickland, who finished high 
among last June’s contestants 
at the Welser, Idaho, Old Time 
Fiddlers’ Contest, will compete 
In Nprlh Carolina In the group 

I category, with two area gultar- 
' Ists. He Is presently deciding 
on which men will accompany 
him.

The Union Grove competition 
was^ oiganlzed In 1924, and la 
three years' older than the na-
tionally known Grand Old Opty-

Last year. 630 contestants, 
forming 132 bands from 22 
states, participated, and drew 
over 7,000 spectators, many of 
them from foreign lands.

The convention crowns a 
“World Champion’’- band, plus 
"World Champion" fiddlers, 
guitarists and banjoists.

By finishing high among the 
Idaho contestants last >June, 
Strickland Is one of the artists 
featured on a long-playing rec-
ord album, "HlghllghU— 1964
National Oldtime Fiddlers’ Con-
test and Folk Music FesUval."

His selection on the record, 
is “ Flop-Bared Mule." In ths 
contest, he played ‘"The Mis 
sourt Mule."

The grand winner of the con-
test was a fiddler from Mis-
souri.

Strickland, this week, pre-
sented the Mary Cheney L i-
brary with a s it of record tapes 
of the entire Idaho contest, with 
a running time of close to nine 
hours.

Manchester’s bldtlme fiddler 
has been playing the Instru-
ment since 1920. when he 
bought his first fiddle In a Wll- 
limantlc music store.

He recalls that he (had to 
stand on a box to be seen and 
heard by dancers.

In the intervening years, he 
has played for such famous

square dance promiiterB w  Vic 
Samuels. Harold Porter, M dle 
Irish and Henry Spanks.

Strickland’s .. dance band, 
"Fiddlin’ Ray and the Connec-
ticut Nutmeg Bdyu," aUn plays 
at square dances throughout 
OonnecUout ahd MaasachusetU.

Strickland Is busy formint a 
New Ebtgland Regional Old 
Time Fiddler’s affiliate.

*

P u b l i c R eco r ds
Building Permit

’To Green Manor Estates for 
First Hartford "*«k lty  Corp-. 
remodel second floor offices of 
commercial building at 382 W..' 
Middle Tpke., (The Paikade) 
$8,<X)0.

CONTRACra AWARDED 
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Two 

contracts. totaling more than 
$110 mlUlon-hava'been awarded 
by the Navy for the construction 
of four nuclear-powered attack 
submarines.
General Dynamics Oorp., Elec-

tric Boat Division of Groton, 
Conn., was awarded a $64,754,- 
S90 contract for two of the subs. 
The second contract went to 
Newport News, Va., Shlpbulld 
ing and Drydock l3o.

H u n d r e ds H o l d  
P r o t e s t  W a l k s  
A c r o s s  N a t i o n
, (Oeidtauad frqm Page One)

Building In a four-hour demon-
stration that anarled traffic at 
BSast. 86th Street and Third Ave-
nue. ,

One group of about 460 
marched 80 blocks up Fifth Ave^ 
nue from Bryant Park at 4tod 
Street and Sixth Avenue. The 
other group started from Madi-
son Avenue and 126th Street In 
Harlem. Both were accom-
panied by police.

Chicago poUce arrested 24 
persons after awaut 36 Individ-
uals blocked rush hour traffic In 
the downtown Loop area. More 
than 1,000' spectators gathered 
as the demonstrators threw 
themselves In front of buses, 
cars .and taxicabs at State and 
Madison Streets.

Two persons were arrested In 
Los Arm ies as about 60 sit-in 
demonstrators blocked eleva-
tors In the Federal Building. 
Deputy marshals and building 
security guards dragged them 
away. (

VINCENT
SHOE REPAIR
Work Done While 

You Wait

All Work Guaranteed

1101 m a i n . STREET 

N«xt to KoWi'o

    
  

 

   
  

    

     

     

  
   

  

     

F edera l 
C re d i f Bureau
806 Main St., Mancheater

648-1518 •  872-0845

Manohester RookvlUe

—  Bonded —

i Delinquent Account! 
Collected

Ptui U tif •r S*ll 6m> M m , 
atm frit yrnamm ttm o4»«ul

•“Hdanca Is the registered 
TM of tho Hebeitaia 

Patent Cory-”

(jJtddojfL
DRUG COMPANY
M l Main SU-dtS-SStl

Miss Suzanne L. Taylor, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Allan 
S. Taylor of 59 Gardner St., was 
recently elected alumnae secre-
tary of the class of 1965 at 
Pembroke College, the women’s 
college of Brown University, 
Providence, R. I. She is a sen-
ior and a candidate for a B.A. 
degree In psychology.

A  Lenten program for sMlipr 
high students ■will be held to-
morrow at 7 a.m. In the chapel 
at S e c o n d  Congregational 
CSiurch. The theme of the pro- 
■gram Is ‘ ‘The Seven Liiat Words 
of Christ.”

The Golden Age Club will 
meet tomorrow at 2 p.m. at the 
East Side Rec.

Pfc. Raymond M. Tomkunas, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Alex W. 
Tomkiunas of 20 Joseph St., a 
member of the U.S. Army’s 
Southern EJuropean Task Force, 
recently participated in a five- 
day NATO maneuver. King 
Neptune, in northern Italy.

±

"  nro‘-y^

[.This w e e k  w e will have | 
a n o ther St ea k Sa le . .  

i  N e w Yo rk  cu t Sirlo ins 
79c lb ., double bone 
and o ther Sirlo ins and 
s m a l l  Porterhouse 
St e a ks 99 c  lb., Por ter- j 
house w i th se lec t e d  
e x t ra  larg e ten derlo ins 
$1 .09 lb .

For March 17th dinner, or I 
for this weekend, come to | 

I Pinehurst for

TENDERCURE 

CORNED BEEF

I We will feature the al- 
1 ways popular chuck roast 
at prices that will save 
you 10c to 20c lb. Block 
chuck (bone in) 1st cut 
3 ^  and center cuts 45c.
I Boneless chuck roasts 

(cross rib) 69c lb. Eye of 
I the chuck 79c lb. Lean 
[stewing beef lb. 85c . . . 
Knuckle soup bones lb.

110c.

A U C T I O N
11 A.M., SATURDAY. MARCH 13Hi 

AMERICAN LEGION HALL
LEONARD STREET, MANCHESTER

by the ,

BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA 
TROOP 124. M ANCH ^ER

Sam Nueedorf, Auctioneer of tho American Auction Ce., wUI 
offleUte. RefreehmenU wUl be eorved by ladles Of Emanuel 
Lutheran Church.

SEARCH YOUR AHIC, BASEMENT
ContributlonB of saleable Items —  Furniture, tools,
Isrge And small will be welcomed. Call John Nelson, 649*4657» 
or Abe Nussdorf, 643-6468 to arrange for Item to be picked up.

Iwi N T H  R  O P ’ S ]

i m u

A L
L O O K

Neat, trim
hand stitd|inf 

gives clean, 
crisp lines to 

styling for the 
“natural” wardrobe 

look. With 
familiar Winthrop 

Executive 
quality . . .  - 

of course!

Our Fresh Fish shipment 
will include F i l l e t s  of 
Flounder and Haddock, 
Swordfish and Oysters. 
Also Frozen Swordfish.

I At Pinehurst gallons 
(glass) Hoods fresh milk 

I 71c . . .  All Campbell’s 
meat, soups 6 for $1.00. 
Cigarettes $2.57 and 
$2.62 carton . ... 26c and 
27c pack. With every 
$5.00 purchase buy the 
china dish of the week 
for 79c. This week’s dish | 
. . .  2 dessert dishes 79c. 
Also available cup and 

I aanoer, soup jdate and | 
' ner dish. Come herej 

the finest grapefruit 
Sunldat navel or*

FfalphaMt $02 Main
\ ' ......

fc C it
IFV

. -T

iUHaadoa sC w Mm iMthir, is thb ad. dMcribw Iht upre* mV- 

. *16”

H O USE &, H A LE
SHOE SALON

MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

■w
O PE N  6 D A YS - -  T H U RSD A YS T ILL 9 P . M ;

Little SIS and .tj 
Young MISS Easter Fashions

M ISSES'

E A ST E R
H A N D B A G S

Re g ula r 4 .98

Fabuloua straws, v i n y l  
coated, cotton print lined. 
Smashing patents in all 
the wanted styles. Pouch- 
re, clutches, totes... very, 
very handsome!

BLO USES Reg ular 2 .99
Famous names In cotton blends, 
absolutely wash ‘n wear. Fa-
vorite collar atylM pi solids or 
neat prints.

SKIRTS Re g u lar 5.99
New arrivals from a famous 
manufacturer of ladies sports-
wear. Fortrel/cotton b l e n d s  
m*an aaav  ■ care. A-line, wrap

B O N D E D 
JE RSE Y

CAPES

S W I N G I N G  F A S H I O N  

F O R  SPRI N G  '65

Fully lined in white, red or 
navy. Three quarter length. 
Sizes s, m, 1.
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